A Revision of the Malayan Myristicac
By JAMES SINCLAIR, B.SC.

GENERAL PART
Iniroductory Remarks

THIS ACCOUNT was originally prepared and drafted at Singapore,
but later corrected after a visit to Leiden in April and May 1956,
where many valuable Malaysian collections are housed. After
seeing these collections and others at Florence, Geneva, Munich,
Kew, the British Museum and Edinburgh, the author is firmly
convinced that a 'regional flora' not only of the Myristicaceae
but of all groups cannot be satisfactory, unless the species of the
whole adjacent Malaysian region are also examined. Much was
learnt about geographical distribution and many species thought
to be confined to Malaya were foup.d to occur in Sumatra and
Borneo. Several of the specific names in the original draft had to
be altered as a result of these visits, and some more may yet have
to be changed when specimens from the whole Malaysian region
are examined carefully. These name changes will affect polymorphic species with a wide distribution range, which have been
given many different names throughout the region. Thus, while
realizing that it would have been better to have revised Myristicaceae for the whole of the Malaysian region before attempting the
local account, the latter is now published, as the full revision will
take some time to prepare.
The family Myristicaceae is a difficult one and many mistakes
have been made in identifying species. This is due to the following
reasons:- The trees are dioecious and female flowers are often
scarcer than the male. The leaves are often similar in form and
texture, especially in Myristica, so that one has to be able to corelate male flowers, female flowers and fruit of a single species.
The keys are lengthy as there are many species in each genus and
if not well constructed, they may be misleading. The brief accounts of the early authors such as Miquel and Roxburgh, founded
often on insufficient material, have caused much trouble. The
types of the New Guinea material, housed at Berlin, were destroyed
by bombs during the war in March 1943. A few duplicates of these
types are to be found in Breslau and elsewhere and it is hoped
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that others can still be located. This deplorable loss makes the
work of identifying new material from New Guinea extremely
difficult.
Brief History

The name Myristica first appears in the second edition of the
Genera Plantarum, published in 1742, where Linnaeus mentions a
single species, the nutmeg of commerce. The genus Myristica, according to the Rules of Botanical Nomenclature, is not valid until
1760 in Ludwig, Definitiones Generum Plantarum where Boehmer
(page 513) selects M. fragrans as the type of the genus. Much has
been written about M. fragrans, the nutmeg of commerce, and the
longest account is to be found in Warburg's book Die Muskatnuss.
His classic systematic publication, giving it the full title, Monographie der Myristicaceen in Nova Acta Academiae Caesareae Leopoldino-Carolinae Germanicae Naturae Curiosorum, Abhandlungen
der Kaiserlichen Akademie der Naturforscher 68 (1897) is by far
the most important treatment of the family. It will be referred to
here in citations simply as Warb., Monog. Myrist. It gives an account of the history of the family, so only a few of the more important works need be mentioned here, not forgetting the account
in De Candolle's Prodromus 1 .~ (1856), the only complete and
best monograph before Warburg's time. King's Species of Myristica
of British India was published in 1891, a few years before Warburg's. His plates are much better than Warburg's, but he deals
only with the Indo-Malayan species and rather surprisingly
-. recognized only one genus Myristica, but divided it into sections.
For the Malayan flora, the only . other two important contributions are Gamble (1912) in Materials for a Flora of the Malayan
Peninsula and Ridley's The Flora of the Malay Penisula volume 8
( 1924). Gamble's is useful in that he quotes collector's numbers,
but several of these are ·wrongly identified and should be checkedwith the list at the end of the present revision. The differences
between Ridley's account and mine will be pointed out presently.
Since Warburg's time several new species have been added to thePhilippine flora by Elmer and Merrill and these are to be found in
scattered papers in the Philippine Journal of Science and in Leaflets of Philippine Botany. Markgraf in 1935 published a short but
important paper on the Myristicaceae of New Guinea in Engler'&
Botanische Jahrbucher. In it, several of Warburg's species are reduced to synonyms and some of his doubtful species are given more
complete descriptions. A short account of some of the Pacific
islands' species is given by A. C. Smith in Bull. Torr. Bot. Club( 1941) 66.
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With regard to the African species most of Warburg's names
:remain unaltered, but a few new species have been added and the
genus Mauloutchia included in Brochoneura. Such changes as there
are, will be found in the following floras:-G. Gilbert et G. Troupin, Flore de Congo Beige et Du Ruanda-Urundi 2 (1951); Eg,.geling and Dale, The Indigenous Trees of the Uganda Protectorate
(1951); H. Perrier de la Bathie, Flore de Madagascar et des
Comores (1952); Hutchinson and Dalziel, Flora of W est Tropical
Africa, second edition, revised by Keay ( 19 54).
For the American :Myristicaceae we have van Ooststroom's revision of the Surinam species in Flora of Suriname val. 2 ( 1934)
113 and in Additions (1939) 473. A. Ducke published "Notes on
the Myristicaceae of Amazonian Brazil, with descriptions of New
Species" in Journ. Wash. Acad. 26 (1936) 213-222 and 253-264.
A. C. Smith published a comprehensive revision "The American
Species of Myristicaceae" in Brittonia val. 2 No. 5 in December
1937. In it many new species have been added. Of the five American genera Compsoneura, Dialyanthera, lryanthera, Osteophloeum and Virola, Warburg recognized 4, 2, 4, 1 and 27 species
respectively, while Smith gives 8, 6, 20, 1, and 38 species, a total
of 73. In a very recent paper, just received, entitled "Studies of
South American Plants XV", in American Journ. Bot. 43, 8
(1956) 573, A. C. Smith lists ten species of Myristicaceae as new
records to Amazonian Colombia, including one new species of
Virola new to science and one new combination in Iryanthera.
Summary of the Main Changes made in the Present Revision
In the present revision 53 species, 5 varieties and 1 form are
described as against 45 species and 4 varieties in Ridley's Flora.
Breaking these up into individual genera we have:-Gymnacranthera 4 species
1 variety, Ridley 3 species
2 vars.; Horsfieldia 19 species
1 var., Ridley 18 species; Knema 19 species
3 vars. and 1 form, Ridley 14 species
2 vars.; Myristica 11,
Ridley 10 but two others M. fragrans and M . guatteriifolia are
mentioned by him.

+

+
+

+

+

New Species
The following 6 are new species:Horsfieldia penangiana, H. punctatifolia, H. subalpina, Knema
.communis, K. plumulosa and K . rigidifolia.
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New Varieties
.
The following 2 are new varieties:Knema glaucescens var. patentinervia and var. cordata. One new
variety for Borneo, namely Horsfieldia macrocoma var. rufirachis
is also described here.
New Forms
The following is a new form:K. glaucescens f. rubens.
New Combinations
The following 7 are new combinations:Gymnacranthera baricana (Miq.) and var. borneensis (Warb.) ,.
G. eugeniifolia (A. DC.) and var. griffithii (Warb.), Knema scortechinii (King), K. stenophylla (Warb.) and H. polyspherula (Hk.
f. emend. King).
New Status
The following receive new status: Horsfieldia subglobosa var. brachiata (King), H. macrocoma
var. canarioides (King), Myristica elliptica var. simiarum (A.
DC.) and var. celebica (Miq.).
New Records
The following 3 are new records for the Malay Peninsula:Gymnacranthera contracta, Horsfieldia glabra and Knema mandaharan.
Differences between Ridley's Flora and the Present Revision
RIDLEY'S FLORA
Gymnacranthera

Horsfieldia

PRESENT REVISION
G. murtonii made a synonym of G . bancana (M.
bancana). G. eugeniifolia used instead of G.
farquhariana, the latter name retained for the
Indian plant. G. farquhariana var. major and
var. griffithii are similar and placed in var.
griffithii under G. eugeniifolia. One additional
species G . contracta, a new record is added.
H. bivalvis used instead of H. globularia. The
variety paludicola of H. fulva is only H. crassifolia. H. racemosa reduced to H. macrocoma
var. canarioides. H. bracteosa used instead of H.
amygdalina for Malayan material; there being
no true H. amygdalina in Malaya. H. majuscula
reduced to a synonym of H. subglobosa. H. brachia/a reduced to a variety of H. subglobosa.
Three new species added, H. punctatifolia, H .
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RIDLEY'S FLORA

Knema

Myristica ..

PRESENT REVISION
subalpina and H . penangiana (the latter included a part of the specimens quoted under G.
farquhariana var. griffithii ). One new record H ..
glabra .added. H. lemanniana becomes H. polyspherula except for the type which is H. irya.
K. m eridionalis reduced to K . latericia (not in
Ridley's Flora) . K. conferta var. scortechinii
raised to specific rank. K. wrayi reduced to a
synonym of K. glaucescens. K. plumulosa substituted for K . cantleyi sensu auct. non Hk. f. =
K. laurina. K. missionis made a synonym of K ..
globularia. The following new species added, K.
communis and K. rigidifolia. The following new
record added, K. mandaharan. K. stenophylla
= (G. stenophylla Warb. ) substituted for K.
geminata. The geminata found in Sumatra and
not in Malaya is only K . glaucescens.
M. suavis reduced to a synonym of M. crassa. M.
frangrans is fully described. It was only mention briefly in Ridley's Flora. M. guatteriifolia is
added, but it is not a new record. Ridley merely
mentioned it, but did not know it was native.

The reasons for these changes and other relevant details are
discussed under the species concerned in the systematic part.
Scope for future work

The descriptions of the Malayan Myristicaceae are not yet
absolutely complete. In the present account, certain descriptions
of male or female flowers and other missing characters have been
added. These were previously unknown and I have been fortunate
to see some of them in the field in living specimens. A list of
wanted organs or characters is now appended in the hope that
future students and collectors will know what is required.
Name
Gymnacranthera bancana
G. contracta
Horsfieldia ftocculosa
H. glabra
H. grandis
H. macrocoma var. canarioides

H. penangiana

Parts unknown or wanted
Colour of the fresh, mature aril.
Colour of the fresh, mature aril.
Female flowers and mature fruit
unknown. Bark characters.
Mature fruit of Malayan material.
Bark characters.
Mature fruit.
Colour of the fresh, mature aril.
More information about the
monoecious condition of the
flowers and if they are ever
dioecious.
F emale fl'owers and fruit unknown_
Bark characters.
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Parts unknown or wanted
Mature fruit. Bark characters.
Female flowers unknown. Bark
characters. More material and
notes.
Colour of the fresh mature aril.
Bark characters.
Bark characters.
Female flowers unknown.
Bark characters.
Bark characters.
Male and female flowers unknown.
Bark characters.
Female flowers unknown. Mature
male flowers also wanted. Colour
of the fresh mature aril.
Female flowers only kpown from
the remains of young ovaries.
Colour of the fresh mature aril.
Female flowers unknown.
Female flowers unknown. Bark
characters wanted. Can the bark
be distinguished from that of
M. lowiana?
Female flowers unknown.
Bark characters.

H. ridleyana
H. subalpina
H . superba
H. tomentosa
Knema curtisii
~· glaucescens var. cordata
K. glaucescens var. patentinervia
K. oblongifolia
K. retusa
K. rigidifolia
K. scortechinii
K. stenophylla
Myristica cinnamomea
M . gigantea

M. lowiana
M. malaccensis

( 1) These are the chief points required for further and more
adequate descriptions. Other minor ones such as the presence of
stilt roots and the colours of fresh leaves, flowers and fruit should
be noted, as I have not seen all the species in the fresh condition .
•
( 2) Further records on distribution of individual species in the
various Malayan States are wanted, especially with regard to rare
species, e.g. Knema retusa. New records )VOUld also be welcome
for common species if they are absent from any state in which they
might reasonably be expected to occur. For example in my three
visits to Trengganu in 1953, 1954 and 1955, several common
species were obtained which were new records for that state. It will
be noted that there is only one record for Pedis, namely Knema
g lobularia.
( 3) It is regrettable, that no chromosome count has yet been
made of the Myristicaceae as is the case in many tropical plants.
Such a study is very much overdue, and doubtless, it would provide significant results. It would be interesting to see if the chromosome counts vary in the case of certain closely related groups
:and species such as Myristica crassa and M . teijsmannii, the M.
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guatteriifolia complex, the closely related M. elliptica, celebica and
simiarum (see my treatment of these three, page 356) or Horsfieldia
macrocoma and its varieties and allies.
( 4) The presence of the red sap usually called 'kino' seems to
vary in amount in different species. Sometimes it is described as.
copious and gushing out or at other times meagre. This is a physiological problem and it would be interesting to see how the amount
varies in any one species over a yearly period, if it is always copious or otherwise and if it is related to rainfall, amount of nutritive
salts available, edaphic factors or the age of the tree, since the·
quantity appears to be scanty in very young trees.
( 5) Very little is known about the general biology of the 'family.
Many problems remain to be solved here. Most of what we do
know has been gained from observations on Myristica fragrans
under cultivation. If other species proved to be of economic value,
we should, doubtless, know more of their special requirements and
life history. A study of germination would make an interesting research problem. We know that the seeds of M. fragrans take from
one month to six weeks to germinate, but little is known about
germination in the wild species. Fresh seeds of M. maingayi and
Horsfieldia wallichii sink in water and thus would not be distributed easily in nature if they fell into streams. The hollow seeds
of H. irya are said to float. This species certainly has a wide distribution. The seeds of i\1.. elliptica float even if the arils are removed,
and so do its fruits. The dry seeds of M. fragrans (as sold in the
market for culinary purposes) float, but if the testa is removed
they sink.

GENERAL CHARACTERS
Although this account primarily deals with the four genera Gymnacranthera, Horsfieldia, Knema and Myristica in Malaya, some
general reference is necessary to certain Malay Islands' species and
to the African and American genera as well, otherwise a very one-·
sided conception of the family will result. A complete discussion
of the African and American genera is outside the scope of the
present work. It is well dealt with in Warburg's monograph and
Smith's revision.
Habitat and Distribution

The majority of Myristicaceae are confined to lowland tropical
rain forests of the Old and New Worlds. There are more species in
the Malaysian region than elsewhere. Two species V irola sessilis
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and subsessilis are found in the dry savannah regions of MidBrazil, but the majority are shade-loving and do not like exposed
places. Myristica fragrans, when cultivated on Bukit Mertajam, an
exposed hill in Province \Vellesley, did not grow above 300m., but
had there been more shade, it would probably have ascended
higher. Although the majority are confined to lowland forests, the
following Malayan species are mountain plants and only grow at
altitudes of 1,000--1,150 metres or more-Horsfieldia glabra, H.
subalpina, Knema rigidifolia and K. oblongifolia var. monticola.
On Mount Kinabalu in Borneo several species have been collected
at 1,860 m. while others occur in New Guinea at 2,000 m. or
slightly over.
The four Malaysian genera, Gymnacranthera, Horsfieldia, Knema and Myristica are not found in Africa or America. Myristica
has more species than any other genus and has its chief centre of
distribution in New Guinea, where there are still undescribed species. There is a second centre of distribution in the Malay Peninsula (see further notes under Myristica in the systematic part).
Its range of distribution covers Ceylon, South India to the Concan,
Burma, the Nicobars and Andamans, Indo-China, Siam, Malaya,
the Malay Islands, North Australia, Polynesia and Micronesia.
According to A. C. Smith in Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 66 (1941)
397, there are 2 species in Samoa (inutilis and hypargyraea), 1 or
possibly 2 in Tonga (inutilis and hypargyraea), 4 or possibly 5 in
Fiji (macrantha, castaneifolia, chartacea, gillespieana and grandijolia, which is sterile and which may be macrantha or castaneifolia),
2 in the New Hebrides (inutilis and guillauminiana), 1 in the Carolines (insularis) and 8 in the Solomons including inutilis. Some of
the species from the Solomons are found in New Guinea.
Horsfieldia is the most abundant in species after Myristica, and
Knema comes third in order. Horsfieldia has much the same distribution as Myristica and has recently been found in North Australia.
The two chief centres of its distribution are the Malay Peninsula
and New Guinea, but allowing for undescribed species, New Guinea
will have the majority. There is also a fair number of species in
Borneo, and in the Moluccas, some undescribed. Knema is absent
from Ceylon and Australia, the two chief centres being the Malay
Peninsula and Borneo. The species diminish in number towards the
east part of Malaysia, there being only one species in New Guinea.
Gymnacranthera has about six species, some of them very close to
each other. It is absent in Ceylon, the Himalaya-Khasia-Silhet region, Burma, the Andamans and Nicobars, Indo-China and
Australia.
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The American genera are Compsoneura, Dialyanthera, lryanthera, Osteophloeum and Virola. The latter has the largest number
of species after Knema, now some 38 in number. Next is lryanthera with 20 species. The rest are small genera with 1-8 species.
The following is the detailed distribution for the American genera:Compsoneura, South Mexico, Guatemala, British Honduras, Costa
Rica, East Peru, Colombia and North Brazil; Dialyanthera, Panama, Peru, Ecuador and east Colombia; lryanthera, Peru, Colombia,
British and French Guiana, Surinam and Brazil; Osteophloeum,
Peru, Colombia, British Guiana and North Brazil; Virola, Central
America, West Indies, Peru, Colombia, Venezuela, British and
French Guiana, Brazil and Bolivia.
The African genera are Brochoneura, Madagascar; Cephalosphaera, (formerly Brochoneura usambarensis) Tanganyika; Coelocaryon, the Belgian Congo and the Cameroons; Pycnanthus, Liberia, Gold Coast, Cameroons, Fernando Po, the Belgian Congo and
Uganda; Scyphocephalium, Nigeria and the Camerqons; Staudtia,
Cameroons, the Belgian Congo and Uganda. Mauloutchia has been
sunk into Brochoneura by H. Perrier de la Bathie in Flore de
Madagascar and he says it is not distinguishable from the latter
genus. Pycnanthus has the largest number of species in Africa.
The seeds are distributed chiefly by Fruit Pigeons, Carpophaga
and Myristicivora, Hornbills and Birds of Paradise which are attracted by the brightly coloured arils. Pigeons and doves are the
most important dispersers since they fly long distances over land
and sea; they can fly fast and are found all over the world in hot
and cold climates. The Dutch formerly tried to control the market
of nutmegs by confining the plantations to Banda and Amboina,
but pigeons carried the seeds to other islands. A Hornbill, Buceras
ruficollis is said to devour nutmegs in the plantations of Ceram.
Warburg described Myristica avis-paradisiacae from the seeds
found in the stomach of a Bird of Paradise. He states that the seed
is the smallest in the genus. Probably other birds besides pigeons
and hornbills eat the seeds and arils of Myristicaceae, but small
birds certainly will not be able to swallow the larger seeds such as
those of Myristica maingayi and Horsfieldia wallichii. They probably peck off the aril and leave the seed intact. Smaller seeds are
certainly swallowed. They may be disgorged later or may pass
through the bird's intestine.
It is possible that water dispersal is more important than was
formerly imagined. I have found that the ripe fruit of Horsfieldia
wallichii floats in water and so does the seed while surrounded by
the aril. Between the aril and the testa there is a considerable
amount of trapped air. If the aril is removed the seed sinks at once.
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The seeds of Myristica maingayi also sink in water, but I have not
tried them with the arils attached. It is probable, therefore, that the
fruits of most species float in water, but that the seeds alone sink
except in the case of M . elliptica where the fruits and the seeds,.
even without the aril, float. Probably the seeds of some smaller
species may float. Those of Horsfieldia irya have a hollow in the
endosperm and there is evidence that they are distributed by water.
This species is common by the banks of streams and has a wide distribution. Seeds, even if they do not float, could easily be carried
about in rapid currents or even in rushes of rain water whrch are
often forceful and sudden in Malayan forests. Since the seeds contain a lot of fat in the endosperm, it is to be expected that they
will not survive long in sea-water. No fossil seeds have been found.
Squirrels and other rodents, no doubt, are agents in carrying
seeds to their nests.

General Appearance and Growth Habit
Myristicaceae may be recognized in the forest, often even at a
distance, by their straight, mast-like trunks, the Garcinia or Annondceous style of branching and the crown of foliage at the top. If
there is plenty of light, the foliage may be borne to within a few
feet from the ground. The branches are slender and more or less
whorled. They may leave the tree at an angle of 50°, but are often
horizontal, sometimes even at angles greater than 90 o , where, in
such cases their weight drags them down. The twigs are more or
less distichous, as are the leaves. The shape of the crown is often
pyramidal, the best examples of which are seen in Kne'!l:a furjuracea, K. hookeriana and K. latericia. The crown of Myristica
fragrans is more rounded, but often trimmed artificially so that tpe·
nuts can be easily and conveniently harvested.
The majority are small trees 5-12 m. high. A few reach heights·
from 30-40 m. In Malaya, Myristica gigantea is probably the tallest. Then come M. iners, M. maingay i and Horsfieldia wallichii.
The American Osteophloeum may reach 40 m. and Virola bicuhyba
36 m. Some are shrubs less than 5 m. high. Compsoneura debilis is
1-3m. high, with a stem no thicker than the finger. Virola sessilis,
a plant of the dry Brazilian campos, is the smallest of them all,.
being 3G.-60 em. high.
Roots
Little is known about roots. Those of Myristica fragrans are
aromatic and lie near the surface of the ground. It bas been found
that when trenches are dug round the tree for manuring purposes,
the roots are often injured. Again, care must be taken when planting out seedlings of this species, to see that the tap root is not bent,.
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otherwise it never straightens properly and the tree will remain
stunted. The root system of other species is probably also superficial, especially in those which grow in the swamp forest. Stilt
roots are often present in these, but if the same species grows in
dry ground, these roots are very rudimentary or absent. Malayan
species with stilt roots are:-Gymnacranthera eugeniifolia var.
major, Horsfieldia crassifolia, Knema glaucescens var. cordata (if
in wet ground), K. glaucescens, K. intermedia (if in wet ground),
K . plumulosa, Myristica crassa (a few weak ones), M. elliptica,
M. iners and M. lowiana. Some Malay Islands' species with stilt
roots are M. argentea, M. fatua and M. speciosa.

Bark Characters
These are often distinct and help considerably in field identification if one is familiar with them and can remember them. They
are difficult to express in a key or in a drawing as there is so
much detail. A photograph or a specimen is the best means of
reference. All bark characters in this account apply to mature or
well developed trees, since the bark in young trees and saplings
is smooth and under-developed. Young bark will be misleading
as to correct identity since it does not show the fissures and flaking
which are often diagnostic.
The bark of Myristica is usually brittle, blackish, coal black or
greyish black but there are some with a brownish bark, e.g. M.
crassa, M. elliptica, M. guatteriifolia and M. maxima. That of Horsfieldia is brown or greyish brown, Knema greyish, greenish grey or
less often a brownish grey while in Gymnacranthera it is reddish
brown. Cer~ain species have a flaky bark. These are Horsfieldia
macrocoma var. canarioides, H. sucosa (slightly), the three Knema
species furfuracea, hookeriana and latericia (all of which have a
similar bark), K. communis which has dents here and there where
patches of bark have fallen out, K. globularia (slightly flaky), K.
glaucescens, K. mandaharan, K. oblongifolia var. monticola
(slightly), K. stenophylla, Myristica guatteriifolia and M. maxima
(slightly). The bark of Myristica is usually longitudinally furrowed
except in M. elliptica, M. guatteriifolia and M. maxima. It is also
furrowed in Horsfieldia where the furrows or striations may be fine
or coarse. In Gymnacranthera it may be smooth or with a few
faint or shallow furrows. It is not furrowed in Knema.
Kino and Malay Names

This substance, already mentioned, oozes from freshly cut
bark in greater or less quantities according to the individual
species. It is also present in the wood, in the twigs and to a lesser
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extent in the petioles and the inflorescence axis. Its presence is
an excellent field test when one suspects that a tree belongs to the
Myristicaceae. The colour varies from dark red to pink; less often
it has an orange tint. It is not so obvious in very young trees.
The amount probably varies in the same species from time to
time. It contains tannin and gum and has left many an indelible
stain on the clothes of plant collectors. Warburg states that the
kino of one species has been used in America as a styptic. Its function is not known, but it may be that it helps the wounds of a
damaged tree to heal. It has been described as bloody and gruesome and it is from its very appearance that Malays have aptly
named the Myristicaceae pendarah, chendarah, penarah, darahan,
chendarahan, pendaharan and penarahan, darah being the Malay
word for blood. Other Malay names for Myristicaceae may be
conveniently mentioned here. The nutmeg Myristica fragrans is
called buah pala, while wild nutmegs are pala bukit or pala hutan.
Horsfieldia irya is pianggu and H. crassifolia jangkang paya. Jangkang means stilt roots and paya is swamp. In Sarawak and Brunei,
Myristicaceae are generally called kumpang. Other names balun
ijok, pianggu, penaharan and darah-darah are also used in
Sarawak.
\Vood

Wood characters in Myristicaceae are of little importance to the
systematist for distinguishing between genera, but they do show
features peculiar to the family and indicate its relation to other
families. Garratt in a paper, "Systematic Anatomy of the Wood of
the Myristicaceae" in Tropical Woods 35 (1933) 6-48, states that
the wood anatomy supports Warburg's grounds for dividing the
family into a number of genera, as against the former monogeneric
view of various authors and that, while there is a definite similarity
in the structure of the wood in a number of cases, the distinctions
between most of the genera become clear when the natural geographical grouping is considered. This is especially true with the African and American Myristicaceae, the woods of which appear to
be readicy separable into the genera recognized by Warburg. Only
among the Asiatic genera is there any constant overlapping in anatomical features and, even there, Horsfieldia stands apart from the
other three genera in the matter of the simple perforations of the
vessels.
The chief features of the wood are ( 1) the narrowness of the rays
and (2) the presence in them of tanniniferous tubes which secrete
the red sap or kino. These tubes are not found in any other family.
Freshly cut sap-wood is usually white but soon turns yellowish
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brown, stained by the kino which issues from the ruptured tissues;
it is soft and light to moderately hard and heavy. The heart-wood is
darker in colour, often dark red or purplish brown and is heavier,
harder and more durable. Growth rings are usually distinct and
visible to the naked eye. The vessels are mostly medium-sized, few,
solitary or in radial pairs or groups of 3, rarely 5, mostly open, but
sometimes with .solid deposits; the perforations are scalariform, except in Horsfieldia, where they are simple, as is pointed out above.
The wood parenchyma is moderately abundant and visible to the
naked eye on all surfaces. The rays are 2-3-cells wide, but occasionally 1-cell wide in parts; oil and mucilage cells, as well as the
above mentioned tanniniferous cells, are present in them.
The timbers are of no more than local importance. For several
reasons they are little known in commerce. The trees are not abundant in any one area of forest. The wood is not durable _and is soon
subject to attack by fungi, termites and powder-post beetles.
Though easy to saw, the wood splits when nailed. The timber of
H. irya takes on a fine polish and would make attractive furniture;
but the tree is never big and the amount of wood obtained from
each tree would be small.
Twigs

Twigs are of greater diagnostic value and they should not be
neglected when making identifications. Their individual details are
given in the systematic part, but here a few general notes may show
a clearer picture. Thickness, ·colour and the presence of tomentum
often give helpful clues to identifications. The thickness of a twig
is very striking when one compares extremes such as those of
Knema hookeriana and K. stenophylla or K . curtisii. No one would
ever mistake the thin, slender, glabrous twigs of the last two for the
stout, woolly-tomentose ones of the first. Colour is often useful.
Many are reddish or greyish brown, but the following have pale,
straw-coloured twigs :-Horsfieldia bracteosa, H. sucosa and Knema curtisii. In Myristica elliptica, the older parts of the twigs are
straw-coloured, but the younger apices are darker.
Twigs are usually striate in the older parts in Horsfieldia, Knema
and Myristica and this alone distinguishes them from the nonstriate twigs of Gymnacranthera. It is important to have a twig of
sufficient length and not just to rip off a short, terminal portion so
that it may fit easily into a collecting press. The upper part is
usually different from the lower, older part. This is especially so in
Knema, many species of which may be recognized with a little practice from the twigs alone. It is not so easy, and often not possible
to recognize species of Horsfieldia and Myristica from their twigs.
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In some species of Myristica, the bark of the twigs tends to crack
and flake off while other parts of the twig are smoother and more
shining than in Horsfieldia. This flaking is very well seen in Myristica lowiana, M. maingayi and in the Bornean M. villosa.Jt is alspdiagnostic for Knema furfuracea, K . hookeriana, K. latericia and
K. elmeri. In other species the bark is finely striate and the twigs·
cannot be distinguished from a Horsfieldia or a Knema.
Certain Horsfieldia species have two lines or ridges on each side
of the twig, stretching from one leaf base to the next. These may not
be clear or present on every single interval from leaf base to leaf
base, but some of the intervals ought to show them if a sufficient
length of twig has been collected. Such ridges are present in H. irya,
H. subglobosa var. brachiata, H. ardisiifolia, H. novo-guineensis and
to a slight extent in H. sylvestris. The following New Guinea species
of Myristica also have these ridges:-M. hollrungii, M. subalulata, M. tristis and M. velutina. They are confined to the
younger parts of the twigs which are swollen here and there and
inhabited by ants. The exact nature of this myrmecosymbiosis is
not understood. The destruction of some of the pith by the ants
may stimulate the growth of the twigs. Myristica costata has four
ridges. In Horsfieldia wallichii, the twigs are hollow in parts, but
there are no such lines or ridges. The apical portions of Gymnacranthera twigs may be angled, but here the angles do not extend
from leaf base to leaf base or in any regular pattern.
Lenticels are found in all four genera. They are most numerous
and conspicuous in certain species of H orsfieldia, especially in those
which have the two ridges on the twigs, though they are also found
in some species without the ridges. Among the latter, the best
examples are H. fulva, H . punctatifolia and H. superba. In fulva
and superba they are pinkish. In Gymnacranthera, they are abundant in G. bancana. In Myristica they are less numerous or very
small, while in Knema they are least conspicuous or absent.
Tomentum

Tomentum is found on young twigs, petioles, the leaves (where
it may be present on both sides when young, later disappearing, or
it may remain on the lower surface), on the inflorescence axis, the·
outside of the perianth and often on the fruit. The tomentum exhibits a diversity of form in scales, stellate hairs, branched hairs,
which appear like a growth of algal rhizoids, and less often simple
hairs. These are all variations of sympodially branched, uniseriate
trichomes. They are of diagnostic value in quite a few species, such
as Knema hookeriana, K. plumulosa, Horsfieldia fiocculosa and
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Myristica villosa. The tomentum in American species, according to
A. C. Smith, Brittonia 2, 5 (1937) 404, seems to be of primary
importance for distinguishing genera.

Leaves
{ 1) General Characters

The leaves are simple, entire, penninerved and without stipules.
They are alternate and appear to be more or less distichous in
arrangement, but are really spiral in origin. Their vernation in
most cases is convolute, but is conduplicate in Dialyanthera. They
.are nearly always petiolate, but the petiole is very short in Virola
sessilis and Horsfieldia sylvestris. It is slightly winged in Horsfieldia
.sucosa and Dialyanthera species, conspicuously so in D. latialata
and D. lemannii. The texture of the leaf is usually coriaceous, and
especially in lryanthera macrophylla and Brochoneura. In many
species of H orsfieldia, the leaves are chartaceous and brittle when
dry and tend to break in herbaria, while in some species of Knema
they are rather membranous, but are never extremely delicate.
The shape varies from oblong to lanceolate or elliptic and is less
cften obovate. There is a considerable range in size too. The largest
leaves among the Malayan species are found in Horsfieldia superba,
25-70 em. long and 10-22 em. broad, K. hookeriana, 30-65 em.
long and 9·5-13 em. broad, K. retusa, 33-55 em. long and 14-21
em. broad, K. glaucescens var. cordata, 33-50 em. long and 15-17
.em. broad, K. mandaharan, 30-50 em. long and 8·5-14 em. broad,
and K. furfuracea, 10-50 em. long and 3-14 em. broad. The species with the smallest leaves are K. stenophylla, 8-17 em. !eng
and 1·5-4 em. broad and K. curtisii, 4·5-14·5 em. long and 1·8-6
.em. broad.
The leaf-base may be acute or rounded or occasionally cordate.
Examples of the cordate base are seen in Pycnanthus angolensis,
Virola rugulosa, Knema furfuracea (sometimes only slightly so or
not at times), K. glaucescens var. cordata, K. oblongifolia (typical
form) and Myristica subalulata (slightly cordate at times).
The apex is acute or acuminate, and not very often obtuse.
Examples with an obtuse apex are found in Dialyanthera gordoniifolia, Horsfieldia crassifolia, H. montana, Myristica gigantea ( occasionally bluntly acute), M. schleinitzii and in Knema curtisii,
where both acute and rounded leaves occur.
The colour of fresh leaves is usually dark green above and paler
green beneath. In many species of Myristica, most species of Knema and in some species of Gymnacranthera, the undersurface of
the leaf is glaucous or even white with a waxy bloom. Hairs are
sometimes present beneath but their presence is not confined to any
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one genus. The leaves of the following species are blown beneath
due to rusty scales or very short scale-like hairs:-Gymnacran._
thera bancana, Horsfieldia crassifolia, Myristica cinnamomea (the
scales are very minute and so closely adpressed that the surface
appears to be glabrous), M. guatteriifolia and M. fatua. The lower
surface is sometimes punctate, the best example being Horsfieldia
punctatifolia, where it is covered with black dots, visible to the
naked eye.
·
The midrib is always distinct and often stout. It may be r~ised or
sunk on the upper surface, but is always raised on the lower. The
nerves and reticulations show some diversity of characters which
is useful in systematic determinations. Two genera Brochoneura
and Staudtia are distinct from the rest in their venation. In these
the primary nerves fork and anastomose in several loops near the
middle of each side of the leaf or far from the margins. Many secondary nerves .a re present as well, which also fork and are exactly
like the primary nerves in thickness and prominence. The whole
pattern is further obscured by the loose reticulations, so that it is
difficult to tell a primary nerve from a secondary one. In the common type of venation, found in the other genera, the primary nerves
anastomose only at the margins or near them, while the secondary
nerves are very few or nearly always absent. They are never so·
prominent as the primary ones which usually stand out in relief,
especially on the lower surface. Occasionally they are also faint on
the lower surface. The primary nerves may be parallel to each
other or they may curve and bend gradually from the middle to the
margins. The reticulations may be scalariform between the primary
nerves or they may form a dense network, as in dried specimens of
Knema. Fresh Knema specimens do not usually show them.
(2) Anatomy

One of the most characteristic features of the leaf is the presence
of excretory cells in the mesophyll and these produce the arom:1tic
oil. They are rare, however, in Gymnacranthera. Tannin is also present in elongated tanniniferous sacs in the veins. Acicular crystals
occur in the veins, too, and in the sub-epidermis. Stomata seem to
be confined to the lower surface, which is frequently papillose.
Most species have two layers of palisade cells, but the coriaceous
leaves of lryanthera macrophylla have three. Reticulate sclerenchymatous fibres occur in the mesophyll of Gymnacranthera, while
stellate, branched, sclerenchymatous idioblasts have been found in
lrya_nthera. A few strands of intra-xylary phloem have been found
in the midrib and petiole of Myristica fragrans.
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( 3) Systematic value

Leaves are of some value in determining certain genera and species in as far as the following general characters are concerned,
namely, size, number of veins, presence of tomentum and whether
the base is cordate or not. A few may have some other special features which pertain only to individual species. Such features are
mentioned in the systematic part, only if they are deemed to be of
value. It is disappointing, however, that the leaves of many species
of Myristica from New Guinea, have almost exactly the same shape
and appearance and for this reason, it is almost impossible to distinguish these species by their leaves alone. A group with small
elliptic or lanceolate leaves resembling M. fragrans is especially
troublesome. Also certain Horsfieldia species with a 2-valved
perianth from the same region have leaves which are scarcely distinguis:S.able from each other. Sterile material of the follO'.ving
Malayan Myristica species will also give trouble if insufficient or if
only small lengths of the twigs are collected:-M. crassa, iners,
~owiana and maingayi. Knema is slightly easier, but sterile samples
of K. conferta, laurina and scortechinii are often difficult to distinguish. One should, therefore, not rely on leaves alone for identifications unless very familiar with their details.
Inflorescence
( 1) General Remarks and Size

The inflorescence is of great use in separating genera and as far
as the Malayan species are concerned, it stands second in importance after the androecium. The inflorescence is always axillary or
in the axil of a fallen leaf. In Virola sessilis and Myristica philippensis it is terminal, but still in the axil of a leaf. It is cauliflorous
in lryanthera paradoxa. The axis is usually round in cross-section,
but flattened in Virola. sessilis, some species of Horsfieldia. and in
Myristica. maxima. The male inflorescence is generally longer and
more richly branched than the female, especially in Horsfieldia. and
Myristica, but not in Knema.. However, in Horsfieldia. macrocoma
var. canarioides, the female is even longer than the male, 16-23
em. as against 6-10 em. The longest inflorescences (male) occur
in Horsfieldia and Virola, with those of H. wallichii up to 33 em.
long, H. grandis 12-25 em., H. flocculosa 14-20 em. and H. bracteosa. up to 20 em. Several Virola species have them up to 25 em.
long, but in V. calophylla they reach 30 em. The smallest inflorescences are found in Knema, where the axis may be only 1 mm. long
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when it first starts to produce flowers. The woody tubercle-like inflorescence of Knema is persistent, producing flowers from time to
time, gradually elongating and eventually reaching a maximum of
about 1·7 em. after a long time. In one species of Brochoneura, B .
·chapelieri, the inflorescence is almost sessile.
(2) Branching
The general type of inflorescence is a panicle. In Horsfi.eldia and
.V irola it is richly branched. Ramifications of the third order are
common in both and in Virola calophylla and rugulosa they are of
the fifth order. The flowers are crowded at the ends of these branches in umbels, sub-umbels, cymes, capitula, (the capitula rarely
-confluent), catkin-like structures, or less often racemes or very
condensed racemes approaching umbels as in Knema and some
species of Myristica. Sometimes there may be more than, one inflorescence in the axil of a leaf, as in Compsoneura (1- 2), Dialyanthera (1-2), lryanthera (1-3) and Osteophloeum (1-3). The
types of inflorescence are best shown by a table.
GENUS

TYPE OF INFLORESCENCE

COMPSONEURA

A main axis with the flowers distantly
fascicled or racemose at the ends of its
short branches. 1- 2 inflorescences in the
axil of a leaf.

DIALYANTHERA

A main axis with the flowers fascicled on
very short lateral branches or the lateral
branches rudimentary.
1- 2 inflorescences in the axil of a leaf.

IRYANTHERA

Similar to Compsoneura. 1-3 inflorescences in the axil of a leaf.

OSTEOPHLOEUM

A main axis with a few short branches
(fewer than in the above three genera),
the flowers sub-umbellate at the ends of
the short branches. 1-3 inflorescences
in the axil of a leaf.

VIROLA

(l) A much branched, spreading panicle

with the flowers fascicled at the ends of
the ultimate branches . Never double.
(2) A comparatively simple main axis,
little branched.
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GENUS
BROCHONEURA

A main axis, the branches catkin-like with
the flowers sessile or nearly so, in dense
capitula, the capitula often confluent.
Flowers monoecious, the male and female
mixed in the same inflorescence or in
different inflorescences.

CEPHALOSPHAERA

Paniculate with the flowers distant from
each other in large capitula, the capitula
stalked or sessile, not confluent.

COELOCARYON

Paniculate or racemose, the individual
receptacles disciform, stalked or sessile
with the flowers stalked. The inflorescence may be reduced to a single longstalked receptacle.

PYCNANTHUS

A spreading panicle, the flowers in capitula
at the ends of the ultimate branches, the
capitula on a separate, short peduncle,.
quite separate from each other.

SCYPHOCEPHALIUM

A short thick main axis, unbranched or 2- 3
· branched, each branch ending in a
spherical umbel with the flowers stalked
and densely packed together (false capitulum).

STAUDTIA

Inflorescence a spherical capitulum, sessile
or nearly so.

~

ffiCo:)

~

~

~

IJ..

TYPE OF INFLORESCENCE

<

GYMNACRANTHERA Male a much branched panicle; female
shorter and more contracted. Both with
flowers on the ultimate branches in umbels.
or racemes or a mixture of both.
HORSFIELDIA

A much branched panicle, the female
usually shorter and less branched except in
H. canarioides. The flowers stalked,
rarely sessile, in umbels, cymes, racemes.
or combinations of these at the ends of the
ultimate branches. In H . iryaghedhi the
flowers are in dense, sessile capitula.

KNEMA

Axis a short woody tubercle, 1 mm.-1.7 em.
long with the scars of previous pedicels
and bracts, unbranched or occasionally
2- 3- fid. Flowers in umbels or contracted
racemes at the ends of these protuberances.

MYRISTICA

(I) As in Knema

<
~

ffiCo:)
u

f::

~

VJ

<

(2) A main axis branching di-or trichotomously some distance from its base.
(3) A mixture of (J) and (2) the main
axis smooth, the branches woody and
thickened as in Knema with scars.
Flowers in umbels or racemose umbels
at the ends of the ultimate branches.
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{2) Bracts and Bracteoles

The presence or absence of bracts and bracteoles is also useful
in separating some genera. From the table it will be seen that bracts,
although sometimes caduceus, are present in all genera, and that
bracteoles are nearly always absent, except in lryanthera, Knema,
ldyristica and Osteophloeum.

+

= present; 0 = a bsent

GENUS

BRACTS

compsoneura

BRACTEOLES

caducous

0 steophloeum

+
+
+
+

virola

+

caducous

B rochoneura

+
+

0

I

0

+
+
+

0

+
+
+
+

0

D ialyanthera
I ryanthera

c ephalosphaera
c oelocaryon
s cyphocephalium
staudtia
G ymnacranthera
H orsfieldia

K nema

M yristica

0 Sometimes rudimentary
on female pedicels.

caducous

+

caducous, very
small

+

I

0

0

T

p yen an thus

0

0

0

caducous

0

caducous

+
+

Not much else may be said about the bracts. They are leaf-like
and usually quite small, the largest being those of Horsfieldia flocculosa, which are 1·5-1 ·7 em. long.
The bracteoles are smaller than the bracts. Their position on the
pedicel in the genus Knema is often a useful clue to the identity of
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the species. (See table under Knema in the systematic part). The
ciliate bracteole in Myristica malaccensis is one of the best diagnostic guides for determining that species.
(3) Pedicels

The pedicels vary in length and thickness or may be entirely absent, especially ·in the female flowers of some species. When present they are usually shorter in female flowers than in male. They
are of use in systematic determinations, especially in Knema,
where their comparative lengths are of value. See table under
Knema in the systematic part.
Flowers
(1) Sex

The flowers are nearly always dioecious, except in Brochoneura
and Iryanthera. In Brochoneura they are monoecious, where the
male and female may be mixed in the same inflorescence or on
separate branches of the inflorescence or in separate inflorescences
on the same tree. In Iryanthera they may be dioecious or monoecious or with male and female mixed in the same inflorescence. King
found some rudimentary stamens in the female flowers of Myristica
suavis, now reduced to M. crassa. I have found male and female
flowers in the same inflorescence of M . crassa collected in Singapore. Other anomalies occur in M. fragrans, which is normally
dioecious. Male trees have been known to produce a few female
flowers at first as well as male and later on all female flowers. In
the Botanic Gardens, Singapore, there is a tree which produces
fruit; the majority of its flowers are female and a few are male.
Horsfieldia macrocoma var. canarioides is monoecious. I suspect
that it may be dioecious as well, but I have never seen a living tree
of this species and it seems to be extinct in Singapore now.
(2) Colour
The perianth of Horsfieldia and Gymnacranthera species is generally yellow, that of Myristica being of a paler yellow or at times
almost white. In H . fulva it is orange and in G. bancana golden
yellow with a brownish tinge. The outside of the perianth may be
glabrous or pubescent to tomentose, but the inside is usually glabrous and often has some drops of glistening nectar. If the outside is
glabrous then the whole perianth will be uniform in colour as in
Myristica elliptica and M. fragrans, where it is cream, but if hairs
are present as in Knema and certain species of Myristica, then it
will be of a brownish colour outside and some other shade inside,
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such as red, pink or cream. The flowers of Virola cuspidata are
orange and those of lryanthera sagotiana reddish-yellow. The
colours observed in some Knema species are given here.
KNEMA SPECIES

K. communis
K. conferta

K. furfuracea
K . glaucescens

var. cordata
f. rubens
K. globularia
K . hookeriana
K. intermedia
K . kunstleri
K . latericia
K. laurina
K. malayana
K. plumulosa
K. scortechinii

COLOUR OF PERIANTH

Pink
Yellow with a greenish tinge · and a
brownish pink spot at the base of
each lobe
Bright red
Rose red
Greenish white
Pink
Cream
Bright red
Cream
Red
Pink
Red
Cream
Cream or pale pink to greenish
Cream

Here it may be noted that the red colour of the perianth of K.
laurina would distinguish it from that of K. conferta, with which
it is often confused.
(3) Scent

The flowers of many species are scentless, but some of these may
have a ·scent when crushed, e.g. Gymnacranthera banc_ana, while
G. forbesii has a faint scent resembling lemons. Most Horsfie!dia
species have a powerful penetrating, sweet odour. There are still no
records of scent for several of the rarer Malayan H orsfieldia species, but the following have been noted and all have a strong, sweet
scent:- H. bivalvis, H. bracteosa, H. crassifolia, H . irya and H.
superba. H. polyspherula has a faint scent, but H. wallichii is scentless. The flowers of the following Myristica species have a sweet
odour:- M. crassa, M. fragrans, M. lowiana (when crushed) , M.
maingayi and M. maxima. The flowers of Knema are mostly all
scentless and collectors have said little or nothing about their odour.
I find that these of K. malayana have a sweet odour and those of
K. communis sweet only when crushed. I have personally tested
for scent the flowers of all these examples given here.
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(4) Shape

The perianth, representing sepals, is normally divided at the apex
into 3 teeth or lobes, but in one group of Horsfieldia species it is
2-lobed or 2-valved. Species with 3 teeth in the normal flower may
occasionally have a flower or two with 2-4 or 5 teeth and likewise
the bi-valved species a flower with 3 teeth in the same inflorescence.
The lobes of the perianth may, on opening, spread horizontally as
in Knema or become reflexed as in Myristica. Howev~r, where the
lobes are very short, as in most species of Horsfieldia, they will
not alter their position very much, the flower remaining globose.
In Horsfieldia macrocoma var. canarioides, however, the lobes
reach down nearly to the base of the flower and expand widely and
may be reflexed. In most Knema and Myristica species the perianth
is split down for l / 3 to 1,12 of its length to form the lobes. Various
~hapes of perianth are met with. In many of the Horsfieldia species
with the bi-valved perianth, the flower is laterally compressed and
looks like a cockle shell, but other species of H orsfieldia have a
globose perianth. The perianth of Knema in bud is globose, subglobose or slightly 3-angled. The different shapes may be noted
here.
Globose-Brochoneura, Horsfieldia, Knema (often three
angled).
Flask-shaped-Gymnacranthera, Myristica (some specie'l),
Osteophloeum.
Funnel-shaped-Dialyanthera (or cup-shaped or rotate)
Compsoneura, Virola, lryanthera (perianth cleft nearly
to the base in one section) .
Clavate-Pycnanthus, Horsfieldia iryaghedhi.
Conical like a skittle or cylindrical-Myristica (some species).
(5) Size

The flowers are small and for this reason foresters unfortunately
do not bother much about them. Some use is made of their comparative size in systematic keys as this is a useful character at times.
Dried flowers in herbaria are slightly smaller than fresh qnes and a
shrinkage of 0·5 mm. should be allowed for in measurements. Caution is necessary in considering measurements of flowers from herbarium sh~ets as very often these flowers may be immature. This is
especially true in H orsfieldia, since the mature ones open very
slightly at the top and the immature will look like them if they
have been squashed in the pressing. The flowers of Knema may
remain closed for a long time on the tree and then expand a bit
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more before eventually opening (six weeks in the case of K. intermedia where every day they looked as if they might open). Except
for some Horsfieldia species, the American genera usually have
smaller flowers than the Asiatic. The African genera have still
smaller flowers, the largest being those of Scyphocephalium (3
mm.).
The largest flowers of all are found in Knema hookeriana. The
male is 1 em. long and the female 1·7-2 em. long. Other large
Knema flowers are those of K. plumulosa, the male 6-7 mm. long
and the female 1 em. long and K. mandaharan, female 1 em. long.
The largest flowers in Myristica, the female of M. neglecta, are 1·1
em. long, while in M. maxima and philippensis the male are 5-8
mm. long and the female 8-9 mm. long. In Gymnacranthera the
largest are in G. bancana-the male 6 mm. long. In Horsfieldia
those of H. superba attain the greatest length, the male 7-8 rom.
long and the female 5 mm.-1 em. long. The smallest flowers of all
are found in H. ifya, the male being 0·5 mm.-1 mm. long. Other
species of Horsfieldia with small flowers are H. crassifolia, male 11·5 mm. long, H. polyspherula, male 1 mm. long, H. subglobosa,
male 1-2 mm. long and H. ridleyana, male 1 mm. long. The female
flowers of these Horsfieldia species are slightly larger.
Androecium

( 1 ) General Remarks
The androecium differs very much in shape and character, more
so than in any other single organ in the whole family. Consequently
it provides some excellent systematic characters by which most
genera and many species may be distinguished. Warburg used it
for separating the American genera, but the knowledge gathered
from new specimens has shown it to be an unsatisfactory character
for these American genera. A. C. Smith points out that genera
which, according to Warburg, had only one type of androecium,
now have others. It is, however, still of prime importance as far
as the Asiatic and African genera are concerned.
Unfortunately the androecium is small since the flowers are
small. It conforms to the dimensions and shape of the flowers.
If we examine its morphology for the Asiatic genera alone we
shall get a very one sided view of the family as a whole and shall
not be able to see its development and diversity. This may be
grasped more conveniently, quickly and clearly from a table than
from many pages of description. However, I shall not go into any
great details about African and American genera in this revision,
which is intended primarily to deal with those in Malaya.
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--Degree of Union of Anthers
to the Column

Genus
COMPSONEURA

.

Section Eucompsoneura:Anthers free, attached by their
extreme bases to the column
(basifixed) or rarely connate to
the column.
Section Coniostele:Anthers not free, attached by their
backs to the column, some of
the anthers free from each other
at their sides.

N
N
\0

Number
of
Anthers

Stalk of the Column and
Proportional Length of
Anthers to it

Remarks

4- 10

Anthers longer than the stalk
of the colunm.

Anthers falcate in shape.

'0
"-'"'~

5- 9

Anthers longer, stalk very
short.

Column obconicaL

Anthers diverging from
the point of attachment.

3

Anthers shorter than the longstalked column.

IRYANTHERA

(1) Anthers adnate to the colunm

3- 4

Anthers shorter or longer than
the stalk of the colunm.

12- 14

Anthers longer than the short
stalk of the colunm .

Column also with a
short sterile apex.

3 usually, Anthers shorter or longer than

Difficult to see the side
union of the anthers
in many cases.

by their backs, their sides nearly
free.

(2) Anthers free and basifixed .

VIROLA

Anthers adnate to the colunm by
their backs and not or slightly
to each other by their sides.

-;::;:
Oo
...__

Anthers free, basifixed or in one
species dorsally connate to the
colunm but free at its apex.

Anthers adnate to the column by
their backs and to each other by
their sides.

~

~

DIALYANTHERA

OSTEOPHLOEUM

~

(2- 6)

or equal to the stalk of the
column.
.

..

Genus

BROCHONEURA

"

-

Number
of
Anthers

Stalk of the Column and
Proportional Length of
Anthers to it

(I) Anthers adnate to the column
by their backs a.n d to each other
by their sides.

6-20

(2) Anthers free, basifixed, the

20-40

Anthers slightly longer than
the stalk of the column or
about the same length as the
monodelphous part.

Degree of Union of Anthers
to the Colunm

CEPHALOSPHAERA

Anthers adnate to the column by
their backs.

3- 5

COELOCARYON

Anthers adnate to the column by
their backs.

3-5

PYCNANTHUS

Anthers adnate to the column by
their backs, free at the aides.

2-4

~

0

STAUDTIA

.

(2) Warburg's

genus

Mauloutchia.

lower part of the column monodelphous, the upper divided into
short filaments (2 species).

tv

Remarks

Anthers adnate to the column by
their backs.

3- 4

Anthers adnate to the column by
their backs, not free at the sides.

6-10

Anthers equal to or a little
shorter than the stalk of the
column.
?

Anthers shorter than the stalk
of the column.

Anthers longer than the stalk
of the column.

Slender column.

Androecium protruding
beyond the mouth of
the perianth.

G')
~

~
~

0:1

-....
$::

(1)

SCYPHOCEPHALIUM

Anthers slightly shorter than
the stalk of the column.
- ----------

~-

~

Number
of
Anthers

Degree of Union of Anthers
to the Column

Genus

Stalk of the Column and
Proportional Length of
Anthers to it

-.::::

Remarks

;:?..
~

~
GYMNACRANTHERA

I Column
Anthers

Anthers adnate to the column by
their ba,cks for at least half way,
free at the apex of the column
and at the sides from each other.

6-12

HORSFIELDIA

(1) Anthers adnate to the column

6-30

Column sessile or occasionally
very shortly stalked.

Androecium globose,
elongated or cupshaped with the anthers bending back
into the cup.

KNEMA

Anthers free but attached by their
bases stellately to a peltate or
triangular stalked disc.

6- 23

Stalk 1- 2 mm. long. 4 mm.
long in K.. hookeriana.
Anthers longer, equal to or
shorter than the stalk of the
column.

Anthers stalked or sessile, horizontal, never
vertical, sometimes
slightly oblique or
deflexed, Sacs on
lower side of the
anther.

Anthers longer than the stalk
of the column or equal to it.

Column sometimes ends
in an acute or obtuse
sterile apex.

by their backs and to each other
at their sides. or slightly free at
the sides. Cross-section of the
column not 3-angled.
(2) Anthers adnate to the column
by their backs, free at their apices
and at the sides for a short distance (from apex downwards).
Cross-section of column 3angled.

N

w

.......

35-45
inK.
curtisli

MYRISTICA

8- 30

Anthers adnate to the column by
thei r backs and attached to each
other by their sides.
I

I

Column sessile or scarcely any
stalk. If present only 0.5
mm. long.

I•

cylindrical.
incurved at
the apices.

~
~
~

Oo
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(2) The Column and the Method of Attachment of the Anthers
The extrorse, 2-celled anthers are generally attached to a longer
or shorter column by their backs and this arrangement is found in
most genera. They may also be attached to each other by their sides
either fully or partially. If their sides are free it is easy to count the
number of anthers. If not, counting may be difficult, especially
where the anthers are numerous as in some species of Horsfieldia;
here during the anthesis one may mistake one split anther for two.
Sometimes the column may have a short sterile apex as in Osteophloeum and in some species of Myristica. Its apex may be acute,
{)btuse or truncate. The column may be sessile or may continue
below the anthers as a stalk. The stalk may be much longer than
the anthers as in Dialyanthera, Pycnanthus and some species of
Jryanthera, or equal in length to the anthers as in some species of
Virola and Myristica, or shorter as in Compsoneura, Osteophioeum, and in some species of Brochoneura and of Myristica. The
sessile androecium is found in most species of Horsfieldia and Gymnacranthera. Once again, the monodelphous column to which the
anthers are completely attached by their backs is the general pattern in the family. Exceptions to this mode of attachment will now
be briefly mentioned.
Free, basifixed anthers are found in Compsoneura, section Eucompsoneura, Dialyanthera (except in one species), lryanthera (a
few species) and Knema. In Knema the column ends in a peltate
or triangular disc with stalked or sessile anthers arranged stellately
round it; they are usually horizontal or slightly deflexed at maturity
or sub-erect, but never erect, and the pollen sacs are on their lower
surfaces. In Brochoneura two species deviate from all the other
;genera in having a short monodelphous column ending in free filaments with basifixed anthers. One of these species was formerly
placed by Warburg in the genus Mauloutchia (M. chapelieri). In
the other species of Brochoneura, we have the normal Myristicatype of column.
In Gymnacranthera the anthers are adnate to the column by
their backs for a part of their length, but are free at the apices and
at their sides. Their apices are slightly incurved. In some Horsfieldia species the anthers show various degrees of freedom from
the column, but they are never completely free.
(3) Number of Anthers

The number of the anthers is often quite useful in systematic
diagnosis. The smallest number is two in some species of Virola
and Pycnanthus, while the maximum number is found in Knema
curtisii, 35-45. The numbers in other species of Knema are given
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in the table in the systematic part. It will be obvious that the number of anthers is useful for separating closely related species only
when there is a considerable difference between the numbers in
their anther counts. Thus if one species has 6-10 anthers and the
other 7-9, this numerical classification would not serve to distinguish between them; if on the other hand, the numbers were 7-9
and 15-18, the classification would be of value since there is no
overlapping of numbers. The table further shows that species do
not tend to have any constant number of anthers, but that there is
a variance of 2-3 above or below the average.
( 4) Pollen Grains

The pollen grains are more or less similar to those in Annonaceae, Canellaceae and Magnoliaceae. R. P. Wodehouse has done
some work on the pollen of the American species-Smith and
Wodehouse "The American Species of Myristicaceae" Brittonia 2,
5 (1937) 397. Little is known about those of the African or the
Asiatic species. Often pollen morphology among the angiosperms
is of taxonomic value, both as to classification of the smaller groups
within the families and to the relationships of the families to each
other.
The grain is one-furrowed, elongated, globular or boat-shaped.
The exine is moderately pitted, reticulate or granular throughout~
or with these markings at least on part of the dorsal side of the
grain. The grain with the single furrow is considered to be primitive and it is found in primitive families such as Magnoliaceae~
Annonaceae, Nymphaeaceae, Saururaceae and Piperaceae. In less.
primitive families, the groove tends to become modified or eliminated. The Myristicaceous grain is less related to that of Lauraceae where the groove is continuous round the entire grain. Of the
American genera, Dialyanthera seems to be the most primitive
in the development of this groove and the other genera follow in
ascending order, Virola, Osteophloeum, Compsoneura and lryanthera.
Ovary, Style and Stigma
Unlike the androecium, the gynoecium is so uniform and varies
so little as to be of no use in classification. The ovary itself is globose, sub-globose or ovoid and often covered with hairs or tomentum of some kind. It is generally 1-2 mm. in diameter, but 4-6
mm. in Knema ·hookeriana and K. mandaharan. Female flowers of
Myristicaceae can usually be recognized without opening them, due
to the globose ovary which takes up more room laterally than the
androecium and so the flowers are larger and more swollen. As was.
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-stated earlier, female flowers usually have shorter pedicels than the
male or they may be sessile.
The superior ovary consists of a single, erect, anatropous ovule
with two integuments and is placed near the base of the ovary or
·a little distance above it.
The style is usually absent or very short, while the stigmas are
very small, usually bi-lobed or connate with a groove indicating
two lobes. Only in Knema is there any significant variation, where
-it may be a peltate, sessile, slightly bi-lobed disc with numerous or
few laciniations at the edge ( c.f. the peltate androecium of the
male flower), or simply bi- or tri-lobed, in which case there may be
a short style. If bi-lobed, each lobe may again be shortly bifurcate
·so that there are four lobes in all.
Fruit

The fruit is of great use in the classifica~ion of different species,
but of limited use for genera. There is much variation in shape and
·size and in the nature of the tomentum. The fruits themselves are
attractive by their orange, yellow, reddish-yellow or rusty-brown
pericarp, while their arils are usually some shade of red or orangered or if unripe, white. They dehisce, splitting into two valves by a
'longitudinal, circumferential ridge or furrow of ·dehiscen~e. This is
usually prominent on the pericarp. Often the suture may· he a ridge
()n one side of the fruit but continuing down the opposite side as a
furrow. In Horsfieldia wallichii, the dehiscence of which I have
:.personally observed, there is a weak spot at the base of the fruit on
.one side. The splitting starts here and proceeds slowly up to the
·middle. This may take up to five hours. Then the splitting continues
··from here up to the apex and down to the middle on the other side
jn a very short time, five minutes or less. The splitting at the actual
;apical part may take only seconds. There is then a slowing down
.once more from the middle to the base. Scyphocephalium has a
"Very thick succulent pericarp, which does not dehisce.
The shape of the pericarp is very diverse. It may be oblong, ellip'tic, globose, sub-globose, ovoid, obovate or lanceolate. The
apex may be acute, obtuse, or as in Knema retusa shortly beaked,
or tapering into a long beak and at the same time narrowed similarly at the base as in Myriscica tubifiora from New Guinea. In all
genera except two, Osteophloeum and lryanthera, the length of the
fruit is greater or equal to the breadth. In these two genera the
-fruit is transversely elongated but some species of lryanthera may
·have a globose fruit.
Among the Malayan Myristicaceae, some of the. largest fruits
:are found in the genus Myristica, but some New Guinea species of
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this genus have quite small fruits. M. maingayi has fruits up to 10·5
em. long and 6-6·5 em. in diameter. Other large ones are M .
maxima, 7-9 em. long, M. lowiana, 6-8 em. long, M . cinnamomea,
6- 9 em. long, and M. fragrans, 6-9 em. long. Of the Malayan Horsfieldia species, the largest fruits are those of H. superba, 7-9 em.
long and 5·5-6·8 em. in diameter and H. punctatifolia 6-9 em.
long and 6 em. in diameter. The largest fruit in Knema is that of
K. hookeriana, 4·5-8 em. long and 3-4·5 em. broad. Most Knema
fruits are much smaller, the smallest being about 1 em. in diameter.
The pericarp is usually thin in Knema and in some species of Horsfieldia. Those with the thickest pericarp are also the ones mentioned above because of their maximum length and diameter. Their
pericarp is 1-2·5 em. thick but that of K. hookeriana is a little
thinner, 8 mm.-1 em. thick. The pericarp is firm or leathery and
often fleshy but never soft and pulpy like that of a tomato.
The majority of the American species have glabrous fruits. The
African and Asiatic ones may be glabrous or tomentose. Tomentose fruits are very characteristic of Knema and especially striking
is the pale-buff, lanose fruit of K. hookeriana which can never be
mistaken for any other. Entirely glabrous fruits are very rare in
Knema. Those of K. curtisii and some forms of K . glaucescens are
tomentulose when young but eventually become glabrous when
ripe or dried. Practically all Horsfieldia species on the other hand
have glabrous fruits but these may have powdery or rusty scales
when young. The majority of Myristica fruits are glabrous, but
quite a few are densely tomentose. In Malaya that of M . lowiana is
a good example of a tomentose fruit.
The Arii

The aril is a tough, but fleshy covering surrounding the seed and.
attached to the basal part of it. Its function has already been discussed under the heading "Habitat and Distribution" . Whether the
aril is entire or laciniate, is an important and useful character in
the classification of genera. It covers the seed in nearly all cases
except in Brochoneura chapelieri (Mauloutchia) where it is present only round the basal portion of the seed; in other species of
Brochoneura it is complete but laciniate. In Knema retusa it is also
present only at the basal portion of the seed, but the condition
there is probably pathological as the plant is known from one
gathering only. More material might show it to be like that of other
Knema species. In some genera it i~_laciniate to the base or nearly
to the base; in others it is laciniate at the apex only or completely
entire. The epidermal surface may be smooth or minutely striate
as seen under a lens. There are three views on the origin of the aril.
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<1)

It may be an aril proper, originating from the funiculus at or
just below the hilum, (2) an arillode, arising from around the
micropyle or ( 3) from both hilum and micropyle. The latter is
probably the correct view.
A list of genera with laciniate or non-laciniate arils is now given.
ARIL LACINIATE

ARIL NON-LACINIATE

Dialyanthera
Virola (laciniate to the base or in
~orne species at the apex)
Brochoneura
Cephalosphaera
Coelocaryon
Pycnanthus
Gymnacranthera
Knema (laciniate at the apex only)
Myristica

Compsoneura (or slightly laciniate
at the apex)
lryanthera (or incompletely laciniate at the apex
Osteophloeum
Scyphocephalium
Staudtia (complete or sometimes
not reaching to the apex)
Horsfieldia

In the following genera the aril is striolate under a lens:Virola, Coelocaryon, Pycnanthus, Gymnacranthera, Knema and
,Myristica. It is not striolate in Compsoneura, lryanthera, Scyphocephalium, Staudtia and Horsfieldia.
'The Seed
{1) Testa
The seed is of various shapes; oblong, ovate, globose, ovatelanceolate, elliptic-lanceolate, or in Osteophloeum and some spe.cies of lryanthera transversely elliptic. It v.aries in length from 1-5
·Cm. and in breadth from 5 mm.-2·5 em. The testa consists of three
layers, the outer one is thin, shining, fleshy or membranous. It is
rugose in lryanthera. It may have shrivelled up and disappeared in
seeds from herbarium specimens. The middle layer is thick, hard
.and lignified, while the inner is membranous.
(2) Endosperm
The endosperm or albumen is hard and nearly always contains
iat and a fixed oil. This oil is absent in Compsoneura or only present in very minute quantities. Starch is present in quite a number
.of genera and is very abundant in Myristica. The genera in which
it is absent are: -Dialyanthera, Virola, Coelocaryon, Pycnanthus,
Scyphocephalium Gymnacranthera and Horsfieldia.
The nutmeg, Myristica fragrans, contains a large percentage of
fat, about a fourth of its weight. This is the "nutmeg butter" of
commerce or myristin. Its volatile or essential oil, 3-8 per cent,
contains an aromatic narcotic known as myristicin which is poison·:OUS and has caused some deaths. There is also a fixed oil present.
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The endosperm also contains protein crystals and a few tannin
cells.
The endosperm is ruminate in the majority of genera, but not in
the following and some use has been made of its ruminate character
in classification:-Compsoneura, lryanthera (or at times very
slightly), Brochoneura, Cephalosphaera and Staudtia. There are
no details for Osteophloeum. The endosperm is solid, except in
Horsfieldia irya and Coelocaryon, where it is hollow in the centre.
(3) Embryo
The very small, straight embryo is nearly basal or slightly above
the base and lies above the micropyle. Its radicle is minute, inferior
and cylindric. There is some considerable diversity in the shape and
position of the cotyledons in the different genera. Their two lobes
may be sub-erect, as in Virola, Brochoneura, Cephalosphaera,
Coelocaryon, Pycnanthus, Staudtia and in some species of Knema.
In other species of Knema and in Compsoneura, Dialyanthera, Iryanthera, Scyphocephalium, Gymnacranthera, Horsfieldia and Myristica they are divaricate or horizontal. There are no details for
Osteophloeum. In some genera they are connate at the base and in
others not or very scarcely connate. The genera in which they are
not or scarcely connate are:-Virola, Coelocaryon, Pycnanthus
and Knema. The connate cotyledons may be united into a peltate
disc, as in some species of Horsfieldia and Myristica and Dialyanthera. This disc may be flat or in the form of a disc or cup with the
edges smooth or undulate.
HISTORY OF NUTMEGS
To-day the world's supply of nutmegs and mace comes from
the West Indies, principally from Grenada, but there were once
flourishing plantations in Singapore, Malacca and Penang. The
original home of the nutmeg, Myristica fragrans, is Banda and
Amboina in the Moluccas, and it was cultivated there by the
Portuguese in 1512. In the early seventeenth century, the Dutch
drove them out and held a monopoly of the nutmeg trade. They
endeavoured to limit the trees to Banda and Amboina, but fruit
pigeons carried the seeds to neighbouring islands. In 17 69 the
French succeeded in introducing the tree into Mauritius. In 1796
Christopher Smith, who sailed with Captain Bligh on the "Providence", collected seeds from the Moluccas. These produced fruit
for the first time in Penang in 1802. By 1836 the trees were in
full production and the nuts and mace were superior to those
grown by the Dutch. Unfortunately in 1866 many trees were killed
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off, probably due to the attack of a 'powder post' beetle and at
the present day home-grown nutmegs are no longer exported from
Malaya. A few trees are still to be seen here and there and local
people use them for their own domestic purposes. They may still
be found in Penang on hillsides and places remote from houses.
A newcomer, unacquainted with the local flora would probably
think that the tree was native. No doubt many of these trees are
self-seeded. Actual figures for the acreages of nutmegs under cultivation taken from the Annual Reports of ·the Department of
Agriculture for the Federation of Malaya in the years 1946-1955
are as follows:1946
1947
1948
1949
1950

21
53
87
70
77

1951
1952
1953
1954
1955

80
59
55
54
82

USES OF NUTMEGS
Two oils are obtained from the seeds of Myristica fragrans, the
essential or volatile oil obtained by distillation and the fixed or
expressed oil obtained by subjecting the nutmegs to pressure
accompanied by heat. The essential oil is a pale, yellow liquid
containing various substances such as eugenol, d-camphene,
geraniol, free myristic acid and most important, the narcotic
myristicin. Some cases of poisoning have been recorded by persons
taking an overdose of this oil, which is used medicinally as a
carminative and as a flavouring agent. A~ a culinary spice, the
nutmeg is more commonly grated in small quantities from the
actual nut and used to flavour cakes, puddings, custards, punches
and possets.
The fixed oil is known as "nutmeg butter" and is a very aromatic,
orange-coloured mass when extracted. It is not of culinary interest,
but is used medicinally as a mild stimulant for external application
and in the manufacture of perfumes. According to Redgrove,
Spices and Condiments (1933) 293, it consists of 73 per cent of
trimyristin, 12·5 per cent of essential oil, 3·5 per cent of fat, smpe
myristicin and 8·5 per cent of uns.aponifiable materials.
The mace or aril is very aromatic and is also used as a spice.
It contains a volatile oil similar to that present in nutmegs and
also moisture, fat, amylodextrin and starch.
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In Malaya a table jelly (preserve) is made from the fresh husks
or pericarp of the ripe fruit. In Penang the pickled pericar:p is
sometimes eaten as an appetizer with alcoholic drinks.
Besides M. fragrans, other kinds of nutmegs have been sold or
used commercially. These have hardly any aroma in either the
seed or the aril. Ridley reports that the only one at all aromatic in
Malaya isM. cinnamomea and that it is by no means strongly fragrant. The seeds of Gymnacranthera farquhariana ( canarica) have
been used in India for candle making. Those of M. malabarica have
been used for oil and for adulterating nutmegs. Its aril is known as
Bombay Mace. M. argentea, the Papua or Macassar nutmeg, is also
used for making oil or soap, but is useless as a spice. The seeds of
Virola surinamensis are used commercially for making wax.
CLASSIFICATION
The characters which are of importance in classification have
already been mentioned and may at this point be conveniently
summarized.
( 1 ) Androecium. It seems to be the most important of all as far
as the Malayan species are concerned. The way in which the anthers are attached to the column will distinguish the four Malayan
genera. The number of anthers will distinguish many of the Knema
species from each other, as their anthers arc free and may be easily
counted. The shape of the column in Horsfieldia will distinguish
certain species.
(2) Fruit. The fruit is second in importance. The shape, size and
character of its tomentum will distinguish many of the Malayan
species from each other. The aril, if entire, will distinguish Horsfieldia from the other three Malayan genera and if laciniate at the
apex only will single out Knema.
( 3 ) Inflorescence. The type of branching of the inflorescence is
nearly as important as ( 2). It will separate many genera from each
other, especially the African genera with capitate and umbellate
inflorescences.
(,4) Bracts, bracteoles and pedicels. The presence or absence of
bracts and bracteoles, especially the latter, but not so much the
former, is of value. The position of the bracteole in Knema will be
helpful for certain species. The length of the pedicel for many
species of Knema and to a less extent in Horsfieldia and Myristica
is a useful character (see table in systematic part).
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(5) Flowers. The size of flower is useful; colour in some species
of Knema; whether the perianth is bivalvate or trivalvate for Horsfieldia .
( 6) Leaves. Leaf characters are less helpful except in the American species.
"'
(7) Twigs. Useful for many species of Knema.
( 8) Bark. Useful for many of the Malayan species in the field if
one can remember what it looks like.
( 9) Seed. The non-ruminate endosperm of the following genera
will distinguish them from the rest, which have a ruminate endosperm in the seed:-Compsoneura, lryanthera, Brochoneura, Cephalosphaera and Staudtia. The embryo is very small and not easy
to find or dissect, but it may show whether the cotyledons are connate or free at the base and whether the lobes are sub-erect, divaricate or horizontal. These are useful characters to a certain extent.
(10) Starch. Presence or absence of starch in the endosperm will
distinguish certain genera, e.g. Gymnacranthera and Horsfieldia
(absent in both) from Knema and Myristica (present in both).
PHYLOGENY AND EVOLUTION
Comparison with other Families
The family is a relict one and certain distingt:!.ishing characters
set it aside from its closest neighbours. It had equal opportunities.
along with its relatives under the same climatic conditions and
started off in competitive evolution with them, perhaps in the
Jurassic or the early Cretaceous.{l) Apparently it originated in the
tropical rain forest amid large clumsy creatures like mastodons,.
sabre-toothed tigers and primitive birds, many of them with teeth
that could crush its hard seeds with their masses of endosperm and
fat. Although it traversed the belt of tropical rain forest from
Malaysia to Africa and America, it stayed in that belt of generous
and equitable climate amidst a pachycaul vegetation, brightened
by scarlet fruits, orange or red arils and conspicuous black seeds,
dangling on long funicles-the true, primeval picture of that early
dawn when spiny durian-like fruits were abundant. Its primitive
features and intolerance of adverse climatic conditions did not give
it a chance to migrate to the temperate regions. It was, more or
less, doomed to remain in the shelter of the primary tropical rain
forest. <2)
·
It is a uniform family and its floristic and carpological characters
show few marked evolutionary trends. In fact the female flowers are
so uniform as to be of little use in the systematic separation of
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genera-a reason why botanists failed for so long to recognize more
than one genus in the family. It is more closely related presumably
to the Annonaceae than to any other family. Both have the same
geographical distribution and the same habitat, the same monopodia! growth form with whorled branches and a distichous ar-·
rangement of the leaves, which are themselves similar, simple and
without stipules and with the veins anastomosing at the margins.
The trimery of the flower is also suggestive of Annonaceae, but the·
Myristicaceae have lost the inner whorl (petals) and their sepals.
have become gamosepalous. However, in many Annonaceae the·
sepals are often united at the base. With the loss of the inner petals,
the union of the sepals will make up for their lack of extra protec-·
tion of the sexual organs. The Myristicaceae are nearly all dioecious, except for Brochoneura and some species of lryanthera. In
this respect they differ from most of the Annonaceae, which are·
generally hermaphrodite, but separation of the sexes in that family
does occur. The dioecious condition is probably more advanced
than the hermaphrodite flower. The complex branching of the inflorescence in Myristicaceae is regarded by some as primitive.(3}·
Single flowers do not occur as in the Annonaceae, but that family
has inflorescences with just as great a diversity of branching. TheAnnonaceae possess many more genera and thus have a better
chance to develop diversity in their evolutionary trends. Uniqueand difficult to explain is the diversity of the androecium in the
Myristicaceae. In this respect the family stands apart from others.
The monodelphous condition is generally regarded as more primitive than anthers with separate filaments. <4) The degree of the fusion
of the anthers to the monodelphous column is an important systematic character and may throw some light on the development of
the family and its genera. The anthers themselves have two loculi
whereas those of Annonaceae have four, but both have extrorse·
dehiscence.
The single, apocarpous, one-seeded carpel of Myristicaceae is
more advanced than the numerous, stalked, many-seeded carpels of
the Annonaceae with their massive torus. It is not so advanced as
the syncarpous examples which the latter does possess. There is
no syncarpy in Myristicaceae and no thick torus. There is no advantage in having a thickened torus when the carpel is sessile and
single.
The presence of an aril is often regarded as a primitive feature. (S)
An aril is also met with in some of the Annonaceae, but not very
frequently and it is neither so well developed nor so brightly coloured. The aril is originally entire and splits later, but in somegenera it remains entire or is fimbriate at the apex only. There is.
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no real argument, however, for claiming that an entire aril is more
primitive than a laciniate one. The only advan~age I can think of
is that seeds with an entire aril which traps air may float better
than those partially covered by an aril. In Brochoneura chapelieri,
as has been stated, the aril surrounds the base of the seed only, but
this condition may be pathological rather than constant since that
species was collected once only and more material should be examined when available. Thus the genus ought not to be classed as
primitive or advanced from this character as the other species of
Brochoneura have a complete and lacini:ate aril.
·
The great quantity of endosperm in the Myristicaceae is probably a primitive feature and consequentiy the cotyledons are very
small.<6• 7> The endosperm in the majority of the genera is ruminate
and in this respect it is similar to that of the Annonaceae. I suppose it was originally entire and then the cracks of rumination start,
giving it the crazy pavement-liJce pattern. Some genera with certain
advanced features have a non-ruminate endosperm and others with
a ruminate endosperm are less advanced in other ways. The two
most advanced genera in America, Compsoneura and lryanthera,
advanced from the pollen morphology point of view, have a nonruminate endosperm, but I am unwilling to say that a non-ruminate
endosperm should be regarded as something advanced. .
On pollen morphology and embryology, the Myristicaceae are
closer to the Annonaceae than to the Lauraceae, but on wood anatomy the alliance is with the Lauraceae. (8, 9, 10) The single, superior,
sessile ovary of the Myristicaceae with one ovule is also found in
the Lauraceae, but there is no endosperm in the seed of the latter.
Lastly the presence of tal)niniferous tubes in the rays which secrete
the red sap kino is a special feature of the Myristicaceae and is
found in no other family.<11. 12 ) Summing up, the points of resemblance, therefore, between the Myristicaceae and the Annonaceae
are more numerous than between the Myristicaceae and any other
family.
The Significance of Geographical Distribution
As has been pointed out, there are three geographical regions
where the Myristicaceae occur, Indo-Malaysia,, Africa and America. The chief centre of distribution is the Indo-Malaysian with the
majority of species in New Guinea and with the largest genus Myristica, also well represented in New Guinea. The total number of species in the four Indo-Malaysian genera is 170-190, if we take into
account those still to be described from unnamed collections and at
the same time allow for reductions. In Africa there are six genera
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with some twenty-one species. In America there are five genera
with seventy-three species.
It is generally supposed that botanically the Malaysian region is
very old. Several Malaysian genera have been found in the London
Clay deposits, but no Myristicaceae. Reid and Chandler state that
the most marked relationship of the flora of the London Clay is
with that of Indo-Malaya, particularly with the Malay Islands. <13 >
If we suppose that the Palaeo-Myristicaceae· arose in the Malaysian
region, then how did they migrate to the other two centres? One
can suggest west by Ceylon to Madagascar and on to Africa by
some former land connection or also from Western India; west
again from Africa across the Atlantic to the West Indies, Central
America and Northern South America. There was again another
migration east from New Guinea to Fiji, Tonga, Samoa and the
nearer Pacific Islands but I do not think that there was any further
crossing of the wide, deep Pacific Ocean, although that would not
be impossible according to Croizat (his ideas are discussed in a
later paragraph) .< 1> The flora and fauna of the islands off the South
American coast contain a high percentage of endemics, a few South
American genera, but no Myristicaceae and very few other angiosperms came to South America from these islands, the migration
being west to these islands. Many botanists are against the idea of
there being former "land bridges" connecting continents and according to others, the migration may be better explained by Wegener's "Theory of Continental Drift" Good states that this theory of
continental drift would expl~in plant distribution to-day to a remarkably complete degree if it could be substantiated in the following terms and made to incorporate the following points:-<14)
1. That at least some time between the Cretaceous and the
middle or later Tertiary, the continents were, more or
less joined into one and were fixed in position.
2. That as a consequence of a thermal reaction of the kind
pictured by Joly,< 15> the sima became molten in the latter
part of the Tertiary.
3. That continental drift resulted first, perhaps, at ·a ·rapid rate
and then as ,the sima cooled, more slowly.
4. That an immediate result of this drifting was the uplifting
of mountain ranges on the forward sides of the moving
masses.
5. That a later consequence of the rapid loss of heat was the
onset of the glaciations of the Pleistocene.
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Croizat, <1> a phytogeographist, has little time for Wegener's
theory of shifting continents or wandering poles. He says that phytogeographists need no theories. He, himself, began by plotting the
factual records of plant distribution on maps of the world and after
studying the distribution of many genera and species on many maps
saw that the migrations were very orderly and followed definite
tracks. From the direction of these migrations he could see reason
for the presence of many former land masses and oceans and on
page 521 of his book gives a short account of these former geographic configurations at the start of angiosperm migr.ations in the
latter part of the Jurassic. He says that without former land masses
dispersal would make no sense, and that the angiosperms streamed
generally northward from the southern hemisphere, across certain
geologic lands now covered by the modem oceans. The most
important of these former geologic lands was "Gondwana", which
in Pre-Cretaceous times, welded as one, Africa, Asia, Malaysia,
Australia and additional lands in the Western Pacific. In the southern hemisphere there were three main "gates of angiospermy from
which the tracks of all angiosperms took their start.
If all this theory is not nonsense, then we ought to be able to say
that genera furthest away from the Malaysian region, namely the
American, should be more distinct from the Malaysian genera with
more variations than the African.< 16) This, I think is true generally,
but there is just as much variation in the Malaysian genera as
in the exotic. The African genera have specialized in the
development of a more compact inflorescence, the capitulum or a
panicle which ends in capitula. This already was evident in Ceylon
with Horsfieldia iryaghedhi, which has a capitulum. The American
genera specialized in a tendency to have the anthers free from the
column. However this tendency was already indicated in the Malaysian region. It is incipient in H orsfieldia and Gymnacranthera, but
well advanced in Knema with the free anthers attached to a peltate
disc.
The trouble is that there are too few genera in the family to say
which are primitive and which are more advanced. The Annonaceae have more genera and it is much easier there to say which
genera are advanced. A. C. Smith, after studying seventy-three
species in the five American genera, states that he is unable to say
which genus is the most primitive or the most advanced. R. P.
Wodehouse, after examining the pollen grains of some of these,
comes to the conclusion that Compsoneura and lryanthera are the
most advanced and that Dialyanthera is the most primitive.(8)
If we regard species with the anther completely fused to the androecium column as the most primitive, (because that condition is
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the basic one, found in the majority of genera and also in Myristica
which bas the greatest number of species), and the genera with free
anthers the most advanced, then we can add this evidence to the
case of Compsoneura and lryanthera to strengthen R. P. Wadebouse's statement that these two genera are the most advanced.
Also from what the logic of the distribution theory postulates, we
can deduce that they came later. Dialyanthera also has free anthers
and ~e are left to explain why it should not be so advanced since
its pollen grains were found to be primitive. Evolution does not
proceed evenly at the same rate in all organs.< 17> A. C. Smith says
he does n9t know why there should be more species in V irola than
in the other American genera. This genus has the basic type of
androecium which is the most primitive and the most universal and
hence the reason for the large number of species. This also is the
reason why Pycnanthus has the largest number of species in Africa
and Myristica more species than any single genus in the family.
Genera which have departed from this basic type of androecium
may be considered to be more recent. Those with free anthers, especially the American, do not have so many species. The exception
is Knema which has a fair number of species, with one centre of
distribution in Malaya and another in Borneo.
The reason why Myristica has flourished in New Guinea is that
the majority of its species are small trees and have small
fruits. Myristica is not so common in Malaya, where its species are
taller trees with large fruits and seeds. By not so common I mean
that not only are the different kinds of species fewer, but that there
is a scarcity of individuals of any one species in a given area of
forest. The tall trees will take longer to produce seeds than the.
small. Also Knema in Malaya has been successful because the trees
and the fruits are small. Here, too, many of them are small trees.
Horsfieldia species with small fruits and small stature outnumber
the taller, large fruited species both in Malaya and in New Guinea.
Gymnacranthera bas only some six species, but is very widely distributed from India throughout Malaya to the Philippines and New
Guinea. Its fruits and seeds are small. Small seeds are more easily
swallowed and distributed by birds than the large ones which probably fall close to the tree and rot. Mention has already been made
of the distribution of the small, hollow seeds of Horsfieldia irya by
water, a species which is very common in Malaya by streams and
has a wide distribution in Indo-Malaysia extending from Ceylon,
the Andamans, Burma, Siam a nd the Malay Islands to New Guinea,
Polynesia and Micronesia. Myristica fragrans, the commercial nutmeg, owes its wide distribution to man and as a cultigen under
artifical care, it produces both globose and pear-shaped fruits.
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Once again it is very difficult to say which genera in this relict
family are most primitive and most advanced, since, owing to unequal evolutionary developments, some which are advanced in one
character are behind in another. Also the available fossil evidence
is of little value. All that we have is the leaf fragment of one named
M yristicophyllum from the Island of Labuan, found in Tertiary
deposits. (1 8) If I were to make a decision for the Malayan genera
regarding their order of rank, I should place them thus:- Myristica
the most primitive, but the most successful and the basic genus in
the family, Horsfieldia ne.xt, with Gymnacranthera close to it and
Knema the most advanced. They may also have evolved in this
order in time sequence. It must be emphasized that they all stand
close to each other and that the degree of primitiviness between
the first and the last is not great. The evolutionary trends in the
family may now be summarized thus:Knema is the most advanced because of the free anthers, the
simple inflorescence, the small fruit, the more numerous stigma
lobes offering more exposed surface to the pollen, and the free
cotyledons. The aril is more :primitive, being laciniate at the apex
only. The other three genera have a branched type of inflorescence
which is considered to be primitive, although the Knema type is
sometimes found in Myristica. Horsfieldia has an entire aril and is
less advanced than the others in this respect, but it is ahead of
Myristica chiefly because of the greater diversity seen in the stamina! column and in the tendency for the anthers to become free.
Also the degree of union of the perianth segments is greater · in
Horsfieldia, resulting in the globose perianth with a very small
apical opening. Gymnacranthera is only slightly ahead of Horsfieldia because of the gre~ter freedom of the anthers and of the
divisions of the aril extending to the base. ·
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SYSTEMATIC PART

The following abbreviations are used here:Mat. F.M.P.
F.M.P.
S.F.N.
C.F.
F.D.
K.F.N.

F.M.S. Mus. Herb.

F.R.

s. ..
G.
D.F.O.

Material for a Flora of the Malayan
Peninsula, by J . S. Gamble.
Flora of the Malay Peninsula, by H. N.
Ridely.
Singapore Field Number.
Conservator of Forests (a series of field
numbers in Kepong).
Forest Department (a series of field numbers in Kepong).
Kepong Field Number (the present series.
of field numbers in Kepong).
Federated Malay States Museums Herbarium (a series of field numbers ilsed
by that museum but all the material is
now incorporated in Singapore Herbarium).
Forest Reserve.
Sungei (river).
Gunong (mountain).
District Forest Officer.

The herbaria in which the cited specimens are deposited are
indicated by the usual capital letters or abbreviations adopted in
the Index H erbariorum. No herbarium is quoted if I have not personally seen the particular specimen I cite even although I know
the specimen to be there.
MYRISTICACEAE

Dioecious, rarely monoecious monopodial trees from 30 cm.-40
m. high (majority 5-8 m. high); stilt roots sometimes present;
branching whorled, the crown often pyramidal. Bark brown, black
or greyish, smooth to fissured or less often flaking, exuding a red
sap on cutting. Wood white or soon brownish on cutting, soft; rays
narrow, tanniniferous tubes present; growth rings usually di~tinct
and visible to the naked eye. Twigs stout or slender, striate or
smooth, their apical portions often tomentose with various types
of hairs, branched and rhizoid like, stellate, or less often simple.
L eaves simple, entire, alternate, often appearing distichous, exstipulate, often tomentose on both surfaces when young and later
glabrous or sometimes remaining tomentose on the lower surface;
primary nerves distinct, anastomosing at the margins; secondary
nerves sometimes present but rarely as numerous and distinct as
the primary; reticulations present or sometimes very faint or not
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visible. Male inflorescences axillary or in the axils of fallen leaves,
on the twigs or on the older branches, very rarely cauline, the axis
often much branched or unbranched, one, less often two and
three main axes arising in one leaf axil, with the· flowers at the ends
of the branches in racemes, cymes, umbels, racemose-umbels,
capitula (the capitula occasionally aggregated and confluent,
forming catkins), if unbranched, then the inflorescence short and
woody with the scars of previous pe~icels and bracts and the flowers in racemose-umbels at its ends; bracts present or more often
caducous; bracteoles absent or occasionally present; pedicels
usually present, less often absent. Female inflorescence similar to
the male, but less branched and shorter, rarely longer. Perianth
gamophyllous, rarely split to the base, 3-toothed or lobed, less
often 2-toothed, valvate, funnel-shaped, campanulate, urceolate,
patelliform, globose, sub-globose or rarely rotate, the female
usually larger, more swollen and urceolate than the male.
Androecium, elongate, cylindrical, globose, cup-shaped or pyramidal, stalked or sessile, sometimes with a short sterile apex; anthers adnate to the column of the androecium by their backs and
to each other by their sides or less often free at their sides and apices or entirely free from each other, their bases only attached to
the column, the latter sometimes expanded into a peltate or triangular disc with stalked or sessile anthers arranged round it stellately, 2-45 in number, elongate, extrorse, 2-loculed. Ovary single,
sessile, superior, globose or sub-globose; style absent or rarely present; stigmas 2, connate or rarely a peltate disc with few to many
laciniations; ovule 1, anatropous, situated near the base of the
ovary or slightly above it. Fruit globose, sub-globose, pear-shaped,
oblong, or elliptic, rarely transversely elongated, dehiscing by a
longitudinal circumferential suture into 2 valves, rarely indehiscent;
pericarp coriaceous and fleshy, glabrous, pubescent, tomentose or
lanose. Aril red or orange-red, covering the seed, laciniate to the
base or only at .the apex or sometimes entire, attached to the base
of the seed between the hilum and the micropyle. Seed conform to
the fruit, the testa of three layers; albumen hard, ruminate or less
often non-ruminate, containing a fixed oil and sometimes starch.
Embryo very small near the base of the seed or a little above it;
cotyledons connate at the base or less often not, sub-erect or divaricate to horizontal, fiat, if connate then peltate, cup-shaped or
patelliform, their edges smooth or undulate; radicle very small,
inferior and cylindric.
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KEY No. 1 (Male flowers)

a. Inflorescence a short woody axis or tubercle-like protuberance
with the scars of previous pedicels and bracts; bracteoles
present
b. Androecium a stalked, peltate or triangular disc with the
anthers free, attached stellately to the disc only by their
bases. Bracteoles at the base of the flower or median on
the pedicel
1. KNEMA
b. Androecium a stalked column with the anthers completely
fused to it by their backs, the apex of the column often
sterile. Bracteoles embracing the base of the flower on one
side
2. MYRISTICA
(section with M. crassa)
a. Inflorescence not a short woody axis but a smooth, often
branched panicle or the basal part always smooth and the
upper part occasionally woody with a few scars; bracteoles
present or absent
c. Androecium globose, cup-shaped, trigonous or cylindric,
nearly always sessile, rarely very shortly stalked. Anthers
adnate to the column by their backs, their ·apices sometimes free; bracteoles absent
3. HORSFIELDIA
c. Androecium an elongated column, the anthers free at the
apex or not, column stalked or sessile. Bracteoles present
or absent
d. Anthers not free, column stalked, often with a sterile

apical portion. Bracteoles present at the base of the
perianth on one side. Twigs striate at least in the older
portions
2. MYRISTICA
d. Anthers. free at the apex, column sessile or very shortly
stalked. Bracteoles absent. Twigs not striate
4. GYMNACRANTHERA
KEY No. 2 (Fruit)

a. Aril laciniate to the base or nearly to the base
b. Twigs striate, at least in the older parts. Reticulations of
the leaves often visible above but never a dense network
2. MYRISTICA
b. Twigs not striate. Reticulations of the leaves not visible above
3. GYMNACRANTHERA
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a. Aril entire or laciniate at the apex only
c. Aril entire, covering the seed, slightly lobed or convoluted
at the apex. Leaves not whitish ·beneath; reticulations
few and faint above
3. HORSFIELDIA
c. Aril laciniate at the apex only. Leaves whitish beneath;
reticulations forming a dense network above in dried
leaves
1. KNEMA
KEY No. 3 (Sterile material)

a. Twigs not striate, often angled. Leaves whitish beneath; reticulations not visible above

4. GYMNACRANTHERA

a. Twigs striate or at least in the older parts. Leaves whitish or
not beneath; reticulations distinct above or not
b. Leaves often whitish beneath, texture not granular
c. Reticulations forming a dense, close network above in
dried material, raised
1. KNEMA
c. Reticulations few above, not forming a dense network,
mostly sunk
2. MYRISTICA
b. Leaves not whitish beneath, texture often granular
3. HORSFIELDIA
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TABLE OF MAJOR SIMILARITIES AND DIFFERENCES IN THE MALAYAN GENERA
Characters

Gymnacranthera

Horsfieldia

Knema

TWIGS

Non-striate,
often
angled, smooth and
shining in the young
parts.

Closely striate especially in the older parts.

Closely striate in the
older parts, young
sometimes smooth.

Striate in the older parts
but not quite so closely,
often shining.

LEAVES

Whitish beneath; reticulations invisible
above.

Not whitish beneath;
reticulations sometimes visible above
but few and sunk;
texture of leaf often
granular, usually
brittle.

Often whitish beneath;
reticulations most often
forming a dense close
raised network above.

Often whitish beneath;
reticulations sometimes
visible a bove, slightly
more numerous than in
Horsfieldia but never
dense as in Knema, sunk.

INFLORESCENCE

Branched
(female
contracted).

Branched.

Woody knob-like protuberance with scars,
occasionally shortly
2- 3-fid at the apex.

N

1

Vl

N

BRACTS

BRACTEOLES

Present, caducous.

Absent.

Present, caducous.

Absent.

Present, caducous.

---

--

--

--

-

-

p)2) Branched
Woody protuberance
as in Knema.
(3) Combination of (1)
and (2).
Present, small and caducous.

Present, persisting, position at middle of pedieel or at base of flower.

-------

Myristica

- -· -

--

Present, persisting for a
longer or shorter time,
position at base 6f
flower, half embracing
it.

~

~

~
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TABLE OF MAJOR SIMILARITIES AND DIFFERENCES IN THE MALAYAN GENERA-continued

~

C)

;-

Characters

Gymnacran thera

ANDROEClUM

Horsfieldia

Knema

A stalked column to
which the elongate
anthers are attached,
their apices free and
in flexed.

A sessile, rarely stalked,
column, cup, disc or
pyramid having the
elongate anthers attached to it by their
backs and free or not
at their apices and
sides .

STYLE

Absent.

STIGMA

Myristica

~

A stalked peltate or triangular disc round
which the stalked or
sessile free anthers are
stellately arranged.

A stalked column, often
sterile at the extreme
apex, to which the
elongate anthers are
completely a ttached.

Absent.

Absent or a short one.

Absent.

Minutely bi-lobed.

Minutely hi-lobed.

Disciform and Jaciniate
or hi-lobed, the lobes
often again divided.

Minutely hi-lobed.

Laciniate to the base or
almost to the base.

Enti re,covering the seed
or with a few lobes
at the apex only .

Lacinate at the apex only

Laciniate to the base or
almost to the base.

ALBUMEN

Ruminate with a fixed
oil and no starch.

Ruminate with a fixed
oil and no starch.

Ruminate with a fixed oil
and starch.

Ruminate with a fixed oil
and starch.

COTYLEDONS

Connate at the base.
Lobes divaricate.

Connate at the base.
Lobes divaricate.

Scarcely or only very
slightly connate at the
base. Lobes suberect
or divaricate.

Connate at the base and
often cup-shaped. Lobes
divaricate.
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1. KNEMA Loureiro, Fl. Cochinch. ( 1790) 604 et Ed. Willd.
2 (1793) 742; Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 131 •and 543;
Gamble, Mat. F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 236; Ridley, F .M.P. 3
(1924) 66.
[Myristica sect. Knema Bl., Rumphia 1 (1836) 187; Hk. f. et
Th., Fl. Ind. (1855) 155; A. DC., Prodr. 14, 1 (1856) 204; King
in Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. ( 1891 ) 284] .
Dioecious trees 3-30 m. high, average height 10 m.; stilt roots
present in a few species. Twigs striate in the older parts, the younger
parts usually smooth and non-striate. Leaves glaucous beneath,
often covered, when young, with furfuraceous tomentum, soon
glabrous, or less often pubescent on the lower surface; nerves often
distinct, interarching at the margin; reticulations forming a close
network, often scalariform between the nerves, distinct on both
surfaces or occasionally faint or invisible above but always present beneath. Inflorescence axillary or from the axils of fallen
leaves, consisting of short, woody, peduncular tubercles, 1 mm.1·7 em. long (of slow, unlimited growth, the youngest at
the tips of the twigs), covered with the scars of previous
pedicels and bracts, usually unbranched but occasionally shortly
bi- or trifurcate; bracts caducous. Pedicels: male up to 2 em. long,
average 7 mm.-1 em., occasionally only 2 mm. long; female on the
average shorter than the male or the flowers sessile; a persistent
bracteole present at the middle of the pedicel, less often at the base
of the flower. Flowers in racemose or sub-umbellate clusters on
the woody peduncles, rather numerous, globose or sub-globose in
the male, usually urceolate and larger in the female, brown-tomentose or pubescent outside, less often lanose or puberulous; inside
glabrous, cream-coloured, pink or red, 3-lobed (an occasional
one 4-lobed in the same species); lobes reaching 1/3 to 1/ 2 way
down or even to the base of the perianth, spreading horizontally
when mature but remaining a long time closed in bud before opening. Filaments united, forming a peltate or triangular, usually stipitate, less often nearly sessile disc; anthers 6-23 but 35-45 in K.
curtisii, attached stellately round the disc by their bases, sessile or
on a short filament, horizontal or less often sub-erect, extrorse,
free and quite separate from each other, or less often, when numerous, touching each other. Style short or absent. Stigma discshaped with many lobes or 2 to 4-lobed; if 4-lobed, bifurcate at the
junction of the style and each lobe divided again into 2 smaller ones.
Ovary pubescent or tomentose, globose or sub-globose. Fruit
stalked or less often sessile; pericarp thick, fleshy, usually with
some kind of indumentum, lanose, tomentose or pubescent, less
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often later glabrescent but never initially entirely glabrous as in
Horsfieldia and in some species of Myristica; aril laciniate at the
apex only; albumen ruminate with a fixed oil and starch; cotyledons
divaricate or sub-erect, scarcely or only very slightly connate at the
base.
TYPE OF GENUS : K. corticosa Lour., Fl. Cochinch. (1790) 605 =--=
K. globularia (Lamk.) Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 601.
DISTRmUTION: India, Burma, Siam, Indo-China, China, Malay Peninsula, Malay Islands, including the Philippines but rarer in the eastern group. One species K. tomentella extending to Morotai and New
Guinea.

Knema is distinguished from the other Malayan genera by its
androecium which consists of a stalked, peltate or triangular disc,
and of shortly stalked or sessile anthers arranged round the margin
of the disc. It also differs in nearly always having a dense network
of raised reticulations on both surfaces of the leaf or at least on
the lower surface. In Gymnacranthera these are absent on the
upper surface of the leaf and are few, far between or absent on the
lower. In Myristica and Horsfieldia, reticulations are sometimes
present but they never form such a dense network and if present
on the upper surface, they are sunk, never raised. If present on the
lower surface, ~ey are level with it or slightly raised. From Gymnacranthera it also differs in the striate twigs; in the aril which is
entire or laciniate at the apex only and not cleft to the base; in the
sub-umbellate inflorescence which is unbranched and consists of
short, woody tubercles with numerous pedicel-scars of former flowers (these tubercles may occasionally be very shortly bi- or trifurcate); the presence of a bracteole; the presence of a short style in
many cases; starch in the albumen and the cotyledons scarcely or
only slightly connate at the base. From Horsfieldia it differs in the
leaves being glaucous or whitish beneath; the inflorescence never
branched; the pedicels having a bracteole; the perianth never 2lipped; a short style sometimes present; the presence of starch in
the albumen, and the cotyledons not connate at the base. From
Myristica it differs from some species in the unbranched inflorescence but agrees with others which have the same kind of woody
tubercles; also in having the aril not cleft to the base and in the
cotyledons not connate at the base. It agrees with some species in
the absence of a style and with others in having a hi-lobed stigma,
although many Knema species have a many-lobed stigma. Again,
the bracteole in Knema may be at the base of the perianth as is
always the case in Myristica, or it may be median on the pedicel.
The older twigs of Knema are usually more closely striate than
those of Myristica and in this respect, they are not different from
those of H orsfieldia.
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The genus is a difficult one especially for beginners as many of
the species are close to each other. However the Malayan species
.can often be identified even if sterile, provided that a sufficient
length of twig is present, showing, both the young apices and the
o0lder stages where the tomentum is shed and where the striations
start. Twigs are, in fact, a very good aid to identification and even
their thickness is important since there are species with very slender
twigs and others in which the twigs may be quite stout even at the
apices. In three species hookeriana, furfuracea and latericia, the
bark on the older twigs tends to crack and this will not be apparent
unless a considerable portion of the twig has been selected. Sterile
specimens may present difficulties at first which should also disappear after constant practice and observation; a greater care will
be required in the case of laurina and conferta, especially in the
former, where many forms which vary in degree of indumentum
and in size and shape of the leaves occur. One should not expect
to arrive at the correct identification of a species from- the key by
taking measurements from immature flowers. These should be open
o0r well advanced in bud. If too young, the anthers may · appear
sessile, when in reality they are stalked when mature. Again the
bracteole may appear to be at the base of the perianth, where in
mature flowers it will be median. In dried specimens, fruits may
appear to be mature, when in fact, they are immature and would
have increased a good deal more, thus upsetting ones measurements. Leaves should be dried and examined in order to see the
reticulations which do not show up well in the fresh specimen.
Two keys are given here. One based on sterile material and
fruits, does not give any indication either of the section into which
a species ought to be placed or of the real systematic relation of
-species. The other key, though based mostly on male flowers, includes other useful systematic characters, such as female flowers,
leaves twigs and fruit, and attempts to place each species in close
systematic grouping. There is a small skeleton key to these groups
and all three should be used except when the specimens is sterile.
The chief systematic characters are also tabulated and a quick
glance at this table, prior to using a key, may decide the correct
identity of a species or at least its relevant group·. These groups are
not defined as sections or any other botanical taxa, as I feel it is
premature to give them an exact taxonomical category at this stage,
though this might be done when the position of the other Malaysian Knema species is known. No one has yet divided Knema into
sections but I found that certain systematic characters especially
those of the male flowers form a good basis for classifying the species into closely related groups; certain closely related species
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naturally came together and could be placed in these groups. The
most useful systematic· characters were:-whether the anthers are
sessile or stalked; if the bracteole is at the base of the perianth or
medial (this can be observed in female as well as in male flowers
but is more distinct in the male on account of the longer pedicel);
the stigma many-lobed or few-lobed, up to 6 in number and less
important whether a style is present or not. These, all taken together, do give a good indication of the systematic position of a
species but since the flowers are so small and are not always present, foresters will probably not bother to examine them at aU,
while, even in the herbarium, flowers have to be boiled to examine
and count the anthers.
From these characters there appear to be five groups of Knema
in Malaya as is shown in the table. Some of these groups can be
sub-divided into smaller groups, some ~ith only one species, in
which case the species is more isolated from the others. At this
stage, I cannot say whether these single species from the Malay
Peninsula will continue to stand alone since I have not yet grouped
the other Malaysian species into the pattern with them, but it is
likely that some of these Malaysian species may go with them.
When the species from the rest of Malaysia have been properly
placed in the scheme, one should then get a clearer idea of the
relationship as a whole and might be able to decide whether the
smaller groups can be called sections or whether the five larger
groups are to be the sections and finally whether more sections
ought to be made.
The following will give some idea of which species are related:Group 1
hookeriana
furfuracea
latericia
Group 4
{ plumulosa
a. intermedia
b { retusa
· mandaharan

Group 2
curtisii
ll.

b.
Group 5
oblongifolia
c.
oblongifolia var.
d.
monticola
globularia
laurina

Group 3
( rigidifolia
i conferta
l scortechinii
{kunstleri
malayana
l communis
stenophylla
glaucescens and its
vars.

Species closest to each other are bracketed in this scheme. The
group of curtisii is a very small one and this species is different
from all the others in having such a large number of anthers.
Retusa has been tentatively placed with mandaharan as it seems
to be more closely related to it than to the rest but until male flowers are available, i.ts exact position cannot be clarified. Glaucescens
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KNEMA-TABLE OF USEFUL SYSTEMATIC CHARACTERS
Knema species

N

Number
of
anthers

I

·-

Anthers
stalked or
sessile

hookeriana

. . , 15-18-(20) I sessile

furfuracca

-. ,10-13

sessile

latericia

.. ,9-12

curtisii

'

,

Length
of male
Rowers

T•-

Length
of male
pedicels

Position of
bracteo1e

- - - : - - -- .- - - - -- . --

Stigma

-,---

Size of
fruit

Description of fruit

Number
of nerves
in leaf

4.5-8 em.
x 3-4.5 em.

I ellipsoid
with pale buff,
Ianose wool

20-30

1 em.

1-2 em.

median

manylobed,
sessile

I 6- 7 em.

7mm.l em.

median

manylobed,
sessile

3.5-4.5 em. 1 oblong, rounded at
x 3 em.
each end with pale
buff, thin, short
tomentum

24-35

very shortly I 5 mm.
stalked

3-4 mm.

median

manylobed,
sessile

1.7 em.
x 1.5 em.

19-21

-. ,35-45

sessile

4mm.

8 mm.1 em.

median

few,6lobed,
sessile

rigidifolia

.. ,12- 15

probably
stalked

3mm.
immature

3mm.
immature

median

unknown

conferta

.. ,13-18

stalked

4-5 mm.

7mm.1 em.

median

3-lobed,
sessile

I 3.5-4
em.
x 2-2.5 em.

scortechinii

.. ,10-14

stalked

5mm.

1-1.2 em.

±median

3-lobed,
sessile

I 2.5-3
em.
x 2-2.3 em.

kunstleri

. • ,9-12

stalked

3mm.

7mm.1 em.

median

3-4-lobed,
sessile

I 2-2.5
em.
x 1.5 em

1-1.5 em.

median

2-4-lobed,
±sessile

I x1.5-2
em.
1-1.2 em.

Vl

00

malayana

.. •9-13

shortly
stalked

2- 3 mm.

I pear-shaped,
apex
obtuse, base narrow,

Group

rusty-tomentose'
3-5 em.
x3 em.

slightly narrowed at
each end, rustypuberulous,
later
glabrous

9-16

2

3 em. x
3 em.

globose, rusty-tomentulose

17-25

3a

ovoid, rather fiat at
apex, sparingly rustystellate-pubescent,
g1abrescent later

14-28

3a

ovoid-globose, rustytomentulose,
gla·
brescent later

18-28

3a

ellipsoid,
reddishpuberulous,
glabrescent later

7-14

3b

pear-shaped, obtuse at
apex, reddish-tomen\ulose

14-20

~

~

~
ttl

;::::
..._

3b

~

~-

V}
1

KNEMA-TABLE OF USEFUL SYSTEMATIC CHARACTERS-continued
Knema species

communis

..

Number
of
anthers

7-9

Anthers
stalked or
sessile

shortly
stalked

Length
of male
flowers

3mm.

Length
of male
pedicels

4-5 mm .

Position of
bracteole

median

Stigma

Size of
fruit

Number
of nerves
in leaf

Group

~

3b

~

obovoid, rusty-tomentulose

5-6-lobed,
sessile

1.3 em.
x 1 em.

obovoid with rounded
apex, rusty-tomentulose, becoming glabrous

18-25

3c

17-20

~

..

6-8

shortly
stalked

2-2.5 mm.

4-5 mm.

median

glauceseens

..

12-17

shortly
stalked

4mm.

8mm.1 em.

± ' median 4-5-lobed,
or above
± sessile
the middie

2.5-4.5 em.
x 1-2.5 em.

oblong, obtuse at both
ends glabrescent,
pink or yellow when
fresh, black when
dry

13-20

3d

glaueeseens f. rubens 7-12

stalked

2-3 mm.

3-4 mm.

median

unknown

17-20

3d

&laucescens
var.
patentinervia ..

2-2.2 em.
oblong, obtuse at both
x 1.5- 1.7 em.
ends, rusty-tomentulose

10-14

stalked

3- 5 mm.

5mm.1 em.

±median

2-4-lobed,
sessile

1.3-1.5 em.
x1-1.3cm.

ellipsoid, narrowed at
base and slightly at
apex, rusty-tomentulose

15-25

3d

3- 3.5 em.
x 2-2.5 em.

oblong, obtuse at both
ends, dark browntomentulose

25 or
more

3d

4cm.
x 2-2.5 em.

ellipsoid, rusty-lanose

15-20

4a

12-22

4a

var.

..

13-14

shortly
stalked
(immature
sessile)

2-3 mm.
immature

6-8 mm.
immature

above
middle
or below
base of
perianth

not seen

plumulosa

..

13-15

sessile
or almost

6-7 mm.

8mm.1 em.

base of
perianth

manylobed,
sessile

intermedin

..

12-15

sessile

4-S mm.

8mm.1 em.

±base of
perianth

manylobed,
sessile

-

~

Oo
.._

stenophylla

glaucescens
cordata

~

--4-lobed,
1.8cm.
very short x 1- 1.3 em.
style

N

Vl
\0

Description of fruit

~

r-

3-4 em.
ellipsoid, rusty-stellate
x 1.8-2.2 em.
scurf which rubs off

I

KNEMA-TABLE OF USEFUL SYSTEMATIC CHARACTERS- continued
Knema species

Number
of
anthers

Anthers
stalked or
sessile

Length
of male
flowers

Length
of male
pedicels

Position of
bracteole

Stigma

Size of
fruit

Description of fruit

Number
of nerves
in leaf

Group

---

N
0\

0

retusa

..

unknown

unknown

unknown

unknown

unknown

mandaharan

..

16- 17

sessile

3-4 mm.,
very young

3 mm .

base of
perianth

oblongifolia

..

6-10

sessile

4mm .

6-8 mm.

oblongifolia
montieola

var.

..

6- 10

sessile

5mm .

globularia

..

10- 13

sessile

laurina

..

6-10

sessile

.-

unknown

5-6 em.
x 5cm.

ovoid, apiculate, gib·
bous at base, chocolate·tomentulose

16-24

4b

manylobed,
sessile

3-4.5 COl.
x 3-3.5 em.

as broad as long, base
broad and hori7.ontal,
apex rounded and
flattened, rusty-to·
mentose

22-26

4b

base of
perianth

2-lobed,
style
present

2cm.
x 1.5-2 em.

sub-obovoid or ovoid,
pointed at apex,dense,
short, rusty-tomentum

30

5

1 mm.or
sessile

base of
perianth

2-3-lobed,
style
present

2-2.5cm.
x 1.5- 2 em.

Do.

18-25

5

3 mm .

5mm.

base of
perianth

2-4-lobed,
style
present

1.5-2 em.
subglobose,
pubescent,
x 1.3-1.5em.
glabrous

rustyfinally

13-18

5

3-5 mm.

3-5 mm.

base of
perianth

2-lobed,
style
present

2.5-3 em.
x 1.5-2 em.

ovoid or ellipsoid,
rusty· tomentose to
pubescent

12-24

5

-

Q
!::)

'"'t

~
~

t:J:j
$:::

::::::
~
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__s·
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is near to kunstleri, malayana and communis, but has been put
into a separate sub-group. K. stenophylla seems to stand half way
between glaucescens and the kunstleri sub-group but it could easily
go with either.
KNEMA-TABLE OF GROUPS
Group
1

2

3

4

5

Systematic Characters

Species
Bracteole median, anthers ses- hookeriana, furfuracea, latericia
sile, stigma many-lobed
(anthers very shortly stalked in
latericia)
Bracteole median, anthers ses- curtisii
sile, stigma few-lobed
(about 6)
Bracteole median, anthers rigidifolia, conferta, scortechinii~
stalked, stigma few-lobed
kunstleri, malayana, communis,
stenopbylla, glaucescens (bracteole may be above middle or
near base of flower in glaucescens and some of its vars.)
Bracteole at the base of the plumulosa, intermedia, retusa, manperianth, anthers sessile,
daharan
stigmas many-lobed
Bracteole at the base of the oblongifolia,
oblongifolia
var.
perianth, anthers sessile,
monticola, globularia, laurina.
stigmas few-lobed

KEY TO THE GROUPS OF KNEMA
a. Bracteole median. Anthers sessile or stalked

b. Anthers sessile
c. Stigmas many-lobed. Anthers not over 30, but 20 or less 1
c. Stigmas few-lobed. Anthers over 30 and up to 45 . .. . 2
b. Anthers stalked . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

a. Bracteole at the base of perianth. Anthers sessile
d. Stigmas many-lobed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
d. Stigmas few-lobed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5

Note:-If the anthers are not mature, they may appear to be
sessile. They are shortly stalked inK. glaucescens but appear to be
sessile in immature anthers of that species. The bracteole in K .
glaucescens is usually above the middle, less often at the middle or
a little below the base of the flower.
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SCIENTIFIC KEY TO KNEMA
{Based with emphasis on male flowers, but including other useful
diagnostic characters)
GROUP

1

o.. Bracteole median (often above middle in glaucescens). Anthers

sessile or stalked
b. Anthers sessile (very shortly stalked in latericia)

c. Stigma with many laciniate lobes (more than 6), sessile.
Anthers 9-20. Bark of twigs tending to crack or to scale
off. Apical portions of twigs more than 2 mm. thick and
tomentose or lanose. Leaves never elliptic; nerves more
than 16 pairs. Fruit tomentose or lanose
d. Flowers the largest in the genus, densely pale brown-

lanose outside; male 1 em. long, female 1·7-2 em.
long; fruit the largest in the genus, densely pale brownlanose, the hairs up to 5 mm. long, 4·5-8 em. long and
3-4·5 em. broad, apical portion of twigs and petioles
of younger leaves also covered with the same palebrown- wool
(1) K. hookeriana
d. Flowers smaller, tomentose but not lanose, the tomentum

much shorter; fruit smaller, tomentose but not lanose.
Apical portion of the twigs and the petioles of young
leaves scurfy-tomentose but not lanose
e. Leaves large (sometimes small ones at the tips of the
twigs), 10-50 em. long and 3-14 em. broad; nerves
24-35 pairs. Male flowers pale yellowish-brown outside, 6-7 mm. long; female also pale yellowishbrown outside, 1 em. long; male pedicels 7-10 mm.
long, female nearly sessile, 2 mm. long. Fruit pale
yellowish-brown, oblong, 3·5-4·5 em. long and 3
em. broad; stalk 4-5 mm. long (2) K. furfuracea
e. Leaves smaller, 12-20 em. long and 3-5 em. broad;
nerves 9-21 pairs. Male flowers reddish-brown outside, 5 mm. long; female same colour, 6 mm. long;
male pedicels 3-4 mm. long, female sessile. Fruit
reddish brown, pear-shaped, 1·7 em. long and 1·5
em. broad, sessile.
(3) K. latericia
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GROUP

2

c. Stigma few-lobed (6), sessile. Anthers very many, over 301
and up to 45. Bark of twigs not tending to crack. Apical
portions of twigs 2 mm. thick and glabrous. Leaves.
elliptic, elliptic-oblong or elliptic-lanceolate; nerves 9-16
pairs. Fruit becoming glabrous and black when dry
(4) K. curtisii
GROUP 3a
b. Anthers stalked (stigmas few-lobed, 2-6-lobed)

f. Fruit ovoid or globose. Leaves rigidly coriaceous or
coriaceous, reticulations very distinct on both surfaces~
oblong or oblong-lanceolate with more or less parallel
sides, never elliptic. Twigs tomentose or pubescent, the
tomentum extending down a short distance. Male flowers.
in bud 4-6 mm. in diam.
g. Mountain trees of high altitude, 1,000 m. or over. Fruit
globose, 3 em. in diam., nearly sessile or stalk not
over 3 mm. long
(5) K. rigidifolia
g. Not mountain trees of high altitude
h. Twigs striate at the tips and there shortly but densely
furfuraceous-tomentose. Leaves pubescent beneath,_
the pubescence tending to persist; reticulations very
distinct. Male flowers numerous, 30-40 or more in
a cluster, densely rusty-tomentose; pedicels 7 mm.-1
em. long; anthers 13- 18. Fruit 3·5-4·5 em. long;
stalk 1 em. long
(6) K. conferta
h. Twigs not striate at the tips and there slightly
pubescent. Leaves scarcely pubescent beneath except
when young, mostly glabrous; reticulations less.
prominent. Male flowers 7-10 in a cluster; pedicels
1-1·2 em. long; anthers 10-14. Fruit 2·5-3 em. long;
stalk over 1 em. long
(7) K. scortecbinii
GROUP

3b

f. Fruit obovoid, ellipsoid or oblong. Leaves coriaceous or

t.

not, reticulations distinct or not, the sides parallel or not,
sometimes elliptic. Twigs tomentulose or glabrous. Male
flowers in bud generally smaller, 2-5 mm. in diam.
Twigs reddish brown. Leaves coriaceous or not. Fruit
obovoid or ellipsoid, drying reddish-brown, tomentulose, 1·5-2·5 em. long and 1-1·5 em. broad
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j. Reticulations of leaf visible on both surfaces

k . Male pedicels 7 mm.-1·5 em. long; anthers 9- 13.
Leaves up to 19 em. long, often elliptic
l. Leaves very coriaceous, elliptic or oblong-elliptic;
reticulations very close and raised on both surfaces; nerves 7-14 pairs. Male pedicels 7 mm.
-1 em. long. Fruit ellipsoid, 2- 2·5 em. long
and 1·5 em. broad
(8) K. kunstleri
l. Leaves membranous, oblong lanceolate to narrowly elliptic; reticulations very close but not so
prominent or raised on both surfaces, finer on
the lower; nerves 14-20 pairs. Fruit obovoid,
smaller, 1·5-2 em. long and 1-1·2 em. broad
(9) K. malayana
k. Male pedicels 4-5 mm. long; Anthers 7-9. Leaves
up to 25 em. long, narrower, not elliptic
( 10) K. communis
GROUP 3c
j. Reticulations very fine or invisible on both surfaces

m. Twigs very slender 1 mm. , thick at apex and 2 mm.
thick 10 em. lower down, shining, dark brown
to blackish. Leaves 1·5-4 em. broad, nerves faint
beneath. Male flowers 2-2·5 mm. in diam.; anthers
6-8; male pedicels 2- 5 mm. long. F ruit obovoid
(11) K. stenophylla
GROUP 3d

m. Twigs stout, 3 mm. thick at apex and 4 mm.
thick 10 em. lower down, dull, dark brown.
Leaves 3- 7·5 em. broad; nerves distinct beneath.
Male flowers 4-5 mm. in diam.; anthers 10-14;
male pedicels 5 mm.-1 em. long. Fruit ellipsoid
(12) K. glaucescens var. patentinervia
i. Twigs less often reddish, but straw-coloured or greyish
with blackish or reddish brown portions here and there.
Leaves coriaceous. Fruit oblong, tomentulose, glabrescent or glabrous and often blackish brown when
mature, 2·5-4·5 em. long and 1-2·5 em. broad
( 1·3-1 ·5 em. x 1-1·3 em. in glaucescens var. patentinervia)
n. Leaves not cordate at the base, twigs often slender
and 1-3 mm. thick at the apex
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o. Fruit 2·5-4·5 em. long and 1-2·5 em. broad. Nerves
of leaf generally oblique; reticulations on upper
surface visible or not
p. Leaves 4-9 em. broad; midrib dull beneath;
reticulations of upper surface often distinct or
visible. Anthers 12-17; male pedicels 8 mm.-1
em. long (12) K. glaucescens var. glaucescens
p . Leaves 3-5 em. broad, midrib beneath shining
and reddish brown; reticulations above invisible
or very faint. Anthers 7-12; male pedicels 3-4
mm. long
(12) K. glaucescens f. rubens
o. Fruit 1·3-1·5 em. long and 1-1·3 em. broad. Nerves
of leaf patent, leaving midrib at an angle of 70°900; reticulations above invisible
(12) K. glaucescens var. patentinervia
n. Leaves cordate at the base, twigs 5 mm. thick at the
apex, reddish or greyish brown
(12) K . glaucescens var. cordata
GROUP

4a

a. Bracteole at base of the perianth. Anthers sessile
q. Stigma many-lobed
r.

Stamina! disc mammillate. Young twigs underneath the
tomentum smooth and glossy, dark reddish brown. Leaves
11-30 em. long and 3-8·5 em. broad
s. Petioles of the apical leaves and the apical portions of
the twigs densely covered with dark, rusty wool, the
individual hairs 2 mm. long. Male flowers 6-7 mm.
long, female 1 em. long, both densely dark rusty-lanose
outside; male pedicels 8 mm.-1 em. long and 2-3
mm. thick, female 3 mm. long and 4-5 mm. thick.
Fruit rusty-lanose, perianth persisting in fruit
( 13) K. plumulosa
s. Petioles of the apical leaves and the apical portions of
the twigs covered with very short rusty-stellate scurf,
not lanose, soon glabrous. Male flowers 4-5 mm. long,
female 5-7 mm. long, both rusty-tomentose outside;
male pedicels 8 mm.-1 em. long and 1 mm. or less
thick; female 7-8 mm. long and 1·5-2 mm. thick.
Fruit not lanose but covered with rusty-stellate scurf,
becoming glabrescent, perianth not persisting
( 14) K. intermedia
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GROUP

4b

r. Stamina! disc not mammillate. Young twigs not glossy or
smooth but greyish brown except the shortly tomentose
tips. Leaves very large 30-55 em. long and 8·5-21 em.
broad
t. Leaves obtuse and often retuse at the apex; lower surface covered with minute brown scales. Fruit 5-6 em.
long and 5 em. broad, beaked at the apex and gibbous
at the base on one side. Flowers unknown
(15) K. retusa
t. Leaves acute and not retuse at the apex; lower surface
not covered with minute brown scales. Fruit 3-4·5
em. long and 2-3·5 em. broad, not beaked at the apex
and not gibbous
(16) K. mandaharan
GROUP

5

q. Stigma few-lobed, 2-6 lobed
u. Leaves glabrous at least when adult
v. Leaves large, rounded or cordate at the base, 20-43
em. long and 9-16 em. broad; nerves about 30 pairs.
Male flowers stalked
( 17) K. oblongifolia
v. Leaves smaller, acute at the base, 15-25 em. long and
1·5-7 em. broad; nerves much fewer than 30 pairs.
Male flowers stalked or sessile
w. Mountain trees of altitude 1,000 m. or over. Twigs
often reddish-brown and glossy. Leaves thinly
coriaceous or coriaceous, 15-25 em. long and 4--7
em. broad; midrib not striate beneath when dry;
nerves 18-25 pairs. Male flowers sessile or on a 1
mm. long pedicel. Fruit 2-3 em. long; stalk 3-5
mm. long, stout
(17) K. oblongifolia var. monticola
w. Not mountain trees. Twigs usually blackish brown,
smooth or slightly rough. Leaves membranous, 8-17
em. long and 1·5-5 em. broad; midrib striate beneath when dry; nerves 13-18 pairs. Fruit 1·8- 2
em. long; stalk 5 mm.-1 em. long, slender
(18) K. globularia
u. Leaves stellate-scurfy pubescent or tomentose especially
beneath, the indumentum varying a good deal (sometimes almost glabrous forms are found) (19) K. laurina
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KEY TO KNEMA
(Sterile material and fruits)

a. Apex of twigs, the petioles of young leaves and the fruits
densely lanose with hairs 2-5 mm. long
b. Tomentum of these parts pale yellowish-brown. Bark of
twigs tending to crack or to scale off, rough, blackish or
greyish-brown when not covered with tomentum. No stilt
roots. Leaves 30-65 em. long and 9·5-13 em. broad; nerves
20-30 pairs. Fruit 4·5-8 em. long and 3-4·5 em.
broad; perianth not persisting in fruit (1) K. hookeriana
b. Tomentum of these parts reddish-brown. Bark of twigs not
tending to crack or to scale off, smooth, shining, reddishbrown. Stilt roots often present. Leaves 14-30 em. long and
5-8·5 em. broad; nerves 15-20 pairs. Fruit 4 em. long and
2-2·5 em. broad; perianth persisting in fruit
(15) K. plumulosa
a. Apex of twigs, the petioles of young leaves. and the fruits not
densely lanose but tomentose, pubescent or glabrous; hairs.
less than 2 mm. long
c. Bark of young twigs tending to crack or to scale off. Bark
on trunk also scaly and tending to flake off
d. Twigs very stout at the apex, 5 mm. thick. Leaves large
(sometimes small, narrow ones at the tips of twigs) 10-50
em. long and 3-14 em. broad (average 10-14 em. broad);.
nerves 24-35 pairs. All tomentum pale yellowish-brown.
Fruit oblong, 3·5-4·5 em. long and 3 em. broad; stalk
4-5 mm. long
(2) K. furfuracea
d. Twigs more slender at the apex, 2-3 mm. thick. Leaves
smaller, 12-20 em. long and 3-5 em. broad; nerves.
9-12 pairs. All tomentum reddish-brown. Fruit pearshaped, 1·7 em. long and 1·5 em. or less broad, sessile
(3) K. latericia

c. Bark of young twigs not tending to crack or to scale off.
Bark on trunk tending to scale or not (usually not)
e. Leaves large, 35-55 em. long and 14-21 em. broad,
often retuse at the apex; lower surface pale brown
with minute scales. Fruit 5-6 em. long, beaked at the·
apex and gibbous at the base on one side
( 17) K. retusa·
e. Leaves smaller, 6-25 em. long and 2·5-7 em. broad,
not retuse at the apex; lower surfaces covered with
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minute, rusty-stellate scales when young only, later
glabrous. Fruit obovoid 1·8 em. long, not beaked at
the apex and not gibbous on one side at the base
( 14) K. communis
e. Leaves large or not, not n;tuse at the apex and not
covered with white or brownish scales (exception
young leaves of K. communis see above, this species
again included in key later in case leaves have become
glabrous or do not show the scales)
f. Leaves large, the average usually over 30 em. and
up to 50 em. long; breadth 8·5-17 em.
g. Leaves membranous, twigs reddish brown and shining. Sides of leaf nearly parallel; nerves depressed
above, often with a slight bullate appearance, 30
pairs. Fruit sub-obovoid or ovoid, pointed at the
apex
(20) K. oblongifolia
g. Leaves stoutly coriaceous, twigs not shining nor
smooth, greyish brown except the rusty, shortly
tomentose tips. Sides of leaf not parallel; nerves
raised above and can be felt by rubbing with the
finger, 22-25 pairs. Fruit not sub-obovoid or
ovoid and not pointed at the apex
h. Leaves rounded at the base but not cordate,
medium brown and shining above when dry;
midrib at base on upper surface raised;
scalariform reticulations below distinct; distance
between two nerves at the middle of the leaf
1·5-2·3 em. Fruit tomentose, medium-brown
when dry, 3-4·5 em. long and 3-3·5 em. broad,
its stalk 5-7 mm. long and 5 mm. thick
(18) K. mandaharan
h . Leaves rounded at the base and slightly cordate,
rather dark and dull above when dry; midrib
at base above not raised but flush with the upper
surface; scalariform reticulations visible ·below
but very fine; distance between two nerves at
the middle of the leaf 1- 1·3 em. Fruit tomentulose, dark chocolate-brown when dry, 3-3·5
em. long and 2-2·5 em. broad, more oblong;
stalk 7 mm.-1- 3 em. long and thinner, 2 mrn.
thick
(19) K. glaucescens var. cordata
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f. Leaves smaller, occasionally up to 30 em. long
i. Mountain trees of altitude 1,000 m. or over
j. Leaves stoutly coriaceous, rounded or slightly
cordate at the base. Young twigs not angled
and not smooth or shining. Fruit globose, 3 em.
in diam., sub-sessile; stalk 3 mm. long
(5) K. rigidifolia
j. Leaves thinly coriaceous to membranous, usually
acute at the base, occasionally rounded. Fruit
sub-obovoid or ovoid, pointed at the apex, 2
em. long; stalk 5 mm. long
(20) K. oblongifolia var. monticola
i. Not mountain trees of high altitude
k. Leaves stellate-pubescent or stellate-tomentose
beneath, the degree of tomentum varying very
much, nearly glabrescent in some forms of
laurina. The leaves of scortechinii are pubescent
when young and later become glabrous (Species
Nos. 6, 7, 22 are difficult to distinguish when
sterile)
l. Reticulations of leaves above very prominent
and areolate, veins slightly raised above; sides
of leaves not usually parallel. Tips of twigs
striate and closely tomentose. Fruit ovoid,
3·5-4 em. long and 2-2·5 em. in diam.; stalk
1 em. long
(6) K. conferta
l. Reticulations of leaves above less prominent;
sides of leaves nearly parallel, the leaf soon
becoming glabrous beneath. Tips of twigs not
striate, pubescent for a short distance down. wards, 5 em. or so. Fruit ovoid-globose,
2·5-3 em. long and 2-2·3 em. diam.; stalk
over 1 em. long
(7) K. scortechinii
l. Reticulations of leaves above finer still, veins
sunk above; sides of the leaf parallel or not.
Twigs usually not or only faintly striate at
the tips but the tomentum, if dense, often
erect. Fruit very variable in shape and tomentum, ovoid, ellipsoid or oblong, 2·5-3 em.
long and 1'5-2 in diam.; stalk 2-3 mm. long
(22) K. laurina
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k. Leaves glabrous beneath (K. communis has
minute, brown, stellate scales when young)
m. Twigs often pale straw-coloured
n. Twigs stout, 3-4 nun. thick at 10 em. down
from apex. Leaves, average breadth 5-9
em.; whitish beneath with dark brown or
blackish veins when dry. Fruit glabrous and
blackish when dry
(8) K. glaucescens var. glaucescens
n. Twigs more slender, 1-2 mm. thick at 10
em. down from apex. Leaves, average
breadth 1·8-3·5 em., not whitish beneath
but reddish-brown or pale straw-coloured.
Fruit blackish or not when dry
o. Twigs shining and smooth, not striate.
Leaves elliptic-oblong or elliptic-lanceolate, the sides not parallel; length 4·514·5 em.; nerves 9-16 pairs. Fruit finally
glabrous, drying blackish, 3·5 em. long
and 3 em. in diam., narrowed at each
end; stalk 1-1· 3 em. long
(4) K. curtisii

o. Twigs not shining nor smooth, striate.
Leaves lanceolate, the sides nearly
parallel; length 9-20 em.; nerves 17-20
pairs, reddish beneath when dry. Fruit
minutely rusty-pubescent, oblong, obtuse
at both ends, 2--2·2 em. long, f5-1·7
em. broad; stalk 3-5 mm. long
(8) K. glaucescens f. rubens
m. Twigs not pale straw-coloured
p . Young twigs smooth, shining, reddish-brown

q. Nerves and reticulations of leaf very distinct above and below; length 11-22 em.,
occasionally up to 30 em.; breadth 34·5 em. Fruit ellipsoid, 3-4 em. long and
1·8-2·2 em. broad; stalk 8 mm. long and
3-4 mm. thick. Stilt roots present
( 16) K. intermedia
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q. Nerves and reticulations of leaf not visible
above, faint below; length 7-17 em.;
breadth 1·5-4 em. Fruit obovoid, 1·3
em. long and 1 em. broad; stalk 1-2
mm. thick. No stilt roots.
(12) K. stenophylla
p. Young twigs dull, rough or striate, black,
reddish or greyish-hrown
r. Leaves elliptic or elliptic-oblong to ovate;
sides not parallel; reticulations very prominent, raised and close on both surfaces
when dry; nerves beneath drying reddishbrown. Fruit ellipsoid 2-2·5 em. long and
1·5 em. broad
(9) K. kunstleri
r. Leaves more elongate or more lanceolate.
to oblong-lanceol;:tte; sides nearly parallel;
reticulations never so prominent but often
very close and fine. Fruit ellipsoid or not,
mostly obovoid
s. Leaves coriaceous
t. Leaves drying greenish or greenishbrown above, brown stellate scales
present beneath when young; reticulations above very fine and close but
visible; nerves 17-20 pairs, oblique.
Fruit obovoid, narrowed towards the
base, 1·8 em. long and 1-1·3 em.
broad; stalk 1 cm.-1·5 em. long
( 14) K. communis
t. Leaves drying a rich brown above, no
stellate scales beneath; reticulations
above invisible or scarcely visible;
nerves 21-25 pairs, very patent.
Fruit ellipsoid, narrowed at the base
and slightly at the apex, 1·3-1·5 em.
long and 1-1·3 em. broad; stalk 7
mm. long
( 11) K. glaucescens var. patentinervia
s. Leaves thinly coriaceous
u. Leaves usually drying olive-green or
blackish-green above with a metallic
lustre, brownish beneath (this
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character not always reliable); 1·5- S
em. broad; midrib striate longitudinally beneath when dry, often minutely pubescent; reticulations beneath
extremely fine and close, not raised,
sometimes scarcely visible. A tree of
rocky seashores in Malaya. Fruit
(21) K. globularia
sub-globose
u. Leaves usually drying brownish-green
above, whitish or brownish-white beneath (this character not always reliable); 3-7 em. broad; midrib not
striate beneath, glabrous; reticulations beneath fine but visible. A tree
of lowland forest. Fruit obovoid
(10) K. malayana
(1) K. bookeriana (Hk. f. et Th.) Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897)

551 T. 24 Figs 1- 4; Gamble, Mat. F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 237 ;
Ridley, f..M.P. 3 (1924) 67; Corner, Wayside Trees of Malaya
1 (1940) 476.
Basionym: Myristica hookeriana Hk. f. et Th., Fl. Ind. 1
(1855) 156; A. DC., Prodr. 14, 1 (1856) 204; Miq., Fl. Ind.
Bat. 1, 2 (1858) 69 et Suppl. (1861) 384; Hk. f., Fl. Br. Ind.
5 (1886) 109; King in Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3 (1891)
325 Pl. 163.-Fig. 1. Plate lA.
Tree 6-30 m. high, crown conical with spreading, deflexed
branches. Bark blackish brown or greyish brown, not furrowed but
flaky, the flakes in a longitudinal direction, sap copious, watery,
red. Twigs stout with rough, I flaky bark, glabrous except at the tips
which are covered with a light-buff wool. Leaves glabrous except
when young, when they are densely covered with a stellate, woolly
tomentum, coriaceous, dark green and glossy above, with the raised
nerves and broad midrib pale green; glaucous beneath, lanceolate
or oblanceolate, acute at the apex, widest above the middle, gradually narrowed to the rounded base; nerves 20-30 pairs, commonly
28, very prominent on both surfaces, interarching at the extreme
edge; reticulations visible on both surfaces, scalariform between
the primary nerves, not straight; length 30-65 em.; breadth 9·5-13
em.; petiole 2·5 em. long, stout, at first invested with tawny wool,
slowly becoming glabrescent. Flowers in clusters on woody tubercles on the branches, pyriform in bud, densely tawny-lanose outside, glabrous and bright red inside, very coriaceous. Male: on
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Fig. 1. Knema hookeriana (Hk. f . et Th.) Warb.
A, Leaf. B, Apex of twig. C, Female flowers. D, Female flower from
above. E, Female flower dissected to show ovary. F, Fruit. G, Fruit
cut open to show aril. H, Aril. I, Seed. J, Male flower. K, Staminal
column. A-H from living material of tree at Potting Yard, Botanic
Gardens, Singapore. J and K from Sinclair 8907.
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1-2 em. long pedicels with an obtuse, ovate, decurrent, 5 mm.
long bracteole at the middle of the pedicel; perianth 1 em. long
with longitudinal furrows inside; stamina! column 4 mm. long,
.bearing 15-18-(20) sessile, curved anthers round the disc.
Female: pedicels 1·5-2 em. long, perianth as in the male but
larger, 1·7-2 em. long, furrowed, 3, sometimes 4-lobed, the lobes
reaching down half way and having two concavities, one touching
the ovary, a ridge present above this concavity and the second just
under the thickened apex of the lobes; ovary 5 mm. long, sub_globose, woolly; stigma 2 mm. long, greenish white, disc-shaped,
sub-sessile with many minute teeth but split on one side, giving the
appearance of two main lobes. Fruit ellipsoid, 4·5-8 em. long, 3-4·5
em. broad and pericarp 8 mm.-1 em. thick, densely covered with
buff wool. AriZ thin, scarlet, enveloping the seed, slightly fimbriate
at the apex. Seed smooth, testa greyish black.
KEDAH: F.D. 17908 (SING); Mohamad F.D. 17570 (SING) ; Gunong Baling, B est S.F.N. 21260 (SING); Teloi P.R., Baling, Shariff b.
Omar K.F.N. 66387 (KEP).
PENANG: Wall. Cat. 6802 (BM, K, NY); Wall. Cat. 6802A (A, BM,
CAL, DD, E, G & Prodr., K holotype, M); Telok Bahang, Curtis
2479 (BM, CAL, K, SING); Government Hill, Curtis 202 (CAL, K,
SING) and Nauen S.F.N. 95848 (K, SING); Maingay sine loc. 1279
(CAL, K, L).
PERAIC Gopeng, King Nos. 5754 (BM, CAL, PI, G, K, L, MEL,
SING) and 6007 (CAL, DD, E, PI, G, K, P, SING, UPS); Larut,
King 6656 (CAL, PI, G, K, L, MEL); Segari Melintang P.R., Mat
Hassan K.F.N. 69416 (KEP); Saiong P.R., Kinta, Mohd Rani K.F.N.
65949 (KEP).
TRENGGANU: Bukit Kajang, Kemaman, Comer, 12th April, 1985
(SING).
PAHANG: Ayer Surin, Pulau Tioman, Henderson S.F.N. 21684 (A,
DD, SING).
SELANGOR: 18th mile, Ginting Simpah, Strugnell F.D. 12895 (KEP,
'SING).
NEGRI SEMBILAN: Sungei Menyala F.R., Wyatt-Smith K.F.N. 64076
(KEP).
MALACCA: Griffith 4342 (K); Maingay 1279 (A, K).
JoHORE: Gunong Banong F.R., Batu Pahat, Suliman b. Manja K .F.N .
70219 (KEP).
SINGAPORE: Raffles 1982 (G); A nderson 10 (BM, CAL, MEL) ;
Wood Neuk Garden, Hullett 914 (CAL, SING); Bukit Timah, Ridley
Nos. 3701 (CAL, SING) and 9362 (SING); Burkill S.F.N. 2092 (K,
'SING); Furtado, 22nd Sept., 1929 (SING); Seletar, Ridley 4819
(BM, K, SING); Botanic Gardens, Cantley 19 (SING); Botanic Gardens' Jungle, B urkill, date 1913 (SING) and Cantley 2904 (K); Bandstand, Botanic Gardens, Ridley 2109 (CAL, SING); Lawn S, Nur
S.F.N. 26166 (DD, K, SING); Lower Ring Road, Nur Gardens No.
402 (SING) .
DisTRmUTION: Borneo and Sumatra.

There should be no difficulty in distinguishing this species from
-the others. It will stand out in the forest from many trees by its
1arge leaves. The buff wool on the young twigs, petiole and young
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leaves, on the flowers and on the fruit at once serve to identify it..
The flowers and fruit are larger than those of any of the other
species. The large leaves recall those of K. furfuracea but those of
hookeriana are larger still and not cordate at the base. The bark.
tends to flake and is very similar in this .respect to that of K. furfuracea and latericia. These three species fall in one distinct group.
(2) K. furfuracea (Hk. f. et Th.) Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897)
581 T . 24 Figs 1-2; Gamble, Mat. F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 245;.
Ridley, F.M.P. 3 ( 1924) 70; Corner, Wayside Trees of Malaya
1 ( 1940) 476.
Basionym: Myristica furfuracea Hk. f. et Th., Fl. Ind. 1
(1855) 159 [non A. DC., Prodr. 14, 1 (1856) 206 = K . plumulosa]; Miq., Fl. Ind. Bat. 1, 2 (1858) 70; Hk. f., Fl. Br. Ind ..
5 (1886) 112; King in Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3 (1891)
· 318 Pl. 155.
Synonym: Myristica longifolia Wall. ex Bl. sensu Hk. f. et Th.,.
Fl. Ind. 1 (1855) 156 quoad sp. Penins. Malayanae tantum.Fig. 2. Plate lB.
Tree 10-20 m. high, pyramidal in outline with many slender,.
horizontal branches which often hang down; lowest branches about
4 m. from the ground. Bark greyish-brown, of no great depth, not
furrowed, outer layers thin and brittle, flaking longitudinally into
fairly long strips, wood white; sap watery, pink, copious. Twigs
stout, even at the densely furfuraceous, light-brown apices, the older
portions with the bark tending to crack. Leaves coriaceous, dark-·
green above and rather dull, glaucous beneath, the whitish-green
midrib and veins standing out on both surfaces, glabrous except.
the very young leaves, oblong-lanceolate, widest above the middle,
apex acute, base gradually narrowed and cordate; nerves 24-35·
pairs, curving gradually and anastomosing faintly at the margins,
an occasional secondary nerve present. between the main ones;.
reticulations mostly scalariform, at right angles to the main nerves
but not straight, forming a network with other finer irregular ones,
faint a~ove, more distinct below; length 10-50 em.; breadth 3- 14cm. but variable in size on the same tree; petiole stout, 3-3·5 em.
long. Inflorescence from the axils of fallen leaves, forming warted
accrescences ( 6 or 7 often fused in one group, 7 mm. long, their
apices free). M ale flowers: pedicels 7 mm.-1 em. long, bearing a
minute, obtuse bracteole near the middle; perianth 6-7 mm. long.
and 4-5 mm. in diam., pale brown, stellate-tomentose outside,
glabrous inside, divided into 3 blunt, triangular teeth; androecium
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Fig. 2. Knema furfuracea (Hk. f. et Th.) Warb.
A, Leafy twig. B, Leaf. C, Twig with female flowers. D, Female flower
from above. E, Female flower dissected to show ovary. F , Fruit. G,
Dehiscent fruit showing aril and seed. H, Aril. I, Seed. J, Seed in
longitudinal section. K, Male flower. L, Stamina! colupm. A- J from
living material of tree in Arboretum, Botanic Gardens, Singapore,
Sinclair S.F.N. 99488.
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a stout, furrowed stalk with its disc circular or slightly 3-angled;
anthers 10-13, sessile. Female flowers in clusters, nearly sessile,
their pedicels about 2 mm. long; perianth 1 em. long, densely
light-brown stellate-tomentose outside, glabrous, bright-red and
minutely papill_ose inside, coriaceous, the lobes 3, occasionally 4,
oblong, split down to more than half way, obtuse at the apex
with a thickened, often incurved projection (breadth of lobe
6 mm.) ; ovary globose with chocolate-coloured, stellate tomentum,
3-4 mm. in diam.; stigma sessile, 1 mm. long and 1·5-2 mm.
across, disc-shaped with many acute lobes or teeth, depressed in
the centre. Fruit oblong, rounded at each end, pale yellowish-brown
and thinly tomentose, 3·5-4·5 em. long and 3 em. broad, ridged
longitudinally with a circumferential dehiscence suture, pericarp
1 em. thick; stalk 4-5 mm. long. Aril fimbriate at the apex only,
crimson. Seed 2 em. long, oblong, outer coat succulent, pale pinkish-white; inner hard, dark brown or nearly black.
KEDAH: 'Bukit Tanjong, Haniff S.F.N. 1811,.7 (BRI, SING, UC); Gunong Raya, Pulau Langkawi, Haniff S.F.N. 15510 (SING) and Corner,
15th Nov., 191,.1 (SING); Penarab P .R., Mat. F .D. 12872 (KEP); Ulu
Sungei Tawar, Boswell F.D. 12595 (KEP).
PENANG: Herb. Hook., no data (A, K) type material; Phillips, date
1821,. (K); Waterfall, Curtis 2827 (CAL, K, SING); Government Hill,
Curtis 11,.59 (CAL, K, SING); Penang Hill, Kiah S.F.N. 85380 (A,
BM, BRI, DO, KEP, K, SING); Moniot Road, Curtis 21,.56 (CAL,
SING); Pulau Boetong, Curtis 2769 (BM, CAL, K, SING).
PERAK: Larut, King Nos. 5600 (BM, CAL, DO, PI, K, MEL,
SING); and 7551 (CAL, K, SING, UPS); Gopeng, King Nos. 5819
(CAL, DD, G, K, L, MEL); 6025 (CAL, PI, G, K, L, SING) and
6059 (CAL, PI, G, L, UC); Chanderiang, King 5720 (CAL, DD,
K, MEL); Ulu Kal, King 1081,.,9 (CAL, DD, E, K); Tapah, Haniff
11,.260 (K, SING); Pulau Lalang, Wyatt-Smith K.F.N. 76582 (KEP);
Sungei Siput, Jinal F.D. 8881 (KEP); Parit P.R., Kinta, K.F. Nos.
51,.665 (KEP); 51,.688 (KEP); 51,.685 (KEP); 51,.696 (KEP); 51,.806
(KEP); 51,.808 (KEP) and 51,.826 (KEP).
TRENGGANU: Bukit Kajang, Corner S.F.N. 25916 (A, CAL, K,
KEP, SING).
PAHANG: Tahan River, Ridley 2261 (BM, SING); Raka Hill Forest,
Mat Zin F.D. 27518 (KEP).
SELANGOR: Weld Hill, Hamid C.F. 981,. (KEP, SING); Sinclair
S.F.N. 1,.0080 (E, SING); Abdul Rahman C.F. 2802 (KEP); Klang
Gates, Burn-Murdoch 101 (BM, KEP, SING); Bukit Cheraka P .R .,
Walton F.D.' 28896 (DD, KEP, SING); Bukit Lagong, Motan K.F.N.
701,.60 (KEP).
NEGRI SEMBILAN: Seremban Road, Tampai, Nur S.F.N. 11,.21,. (K,
SING).
MALACCA: Griffith 1,.81,.6 (A, CAL, K, P) type material; Maingay
1288 (CAL, G); Maingay 1287 (CAL, K, L) type material of var.
major; Ayer Panas, Derry 152 (SING); Tubong, Goodenough 2001
(CAL, P, SING); Batu Tugali, Holmberg 778 (SING).
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JOHORE: Sungei Sedili, Corner, 28th Aug., 1982 (SING).
SINGAPORE: Arboretum, Botanic Gardens, Sinclair S.F.N. 89488
(BK, BO, DD, E, K, L, P, PNH, SAN, SING) ; Nur Gardens' Herb.
No . 1466 (SING); Furtado, 11th Jan., 1928 (SING) .
DISTRmuTioN: Siam, Anamba Islands, Sumatra, N . Borneo, Labuan.

The pyramidal shape of the tree and the flaking nature of the
bark are similar to that of K. hookeriana. The slightly smaller
leaves with cordate base and non-lanose tomentum will however
distinguish it from that species. They may recall specimens of K.
latericia having larger ones than normal but the cordate leaf base
will at once distinguish it from that species as well as from most of
the other large-leaved Malayan ones.
Wall. Cat. 6810 listed asK. glaucescens (non Jack) and quoted
as a synonym of K. furfuracea in Fl. Ind. P. 157, was named K.
intermedia var. dubia Warb. It is actually K . plumulosa Sinclair,
a species which Warburg and others have wrongly interpretated
as K. cantleyi.
King's var. major of K. furfuracea is not really a variety but
simply typical K. furfuracea. The leaves, supposed to be larger,
are not different. The leaves on the same tree of K. furfuracea vary
much in size, those at the apex of the twigs tend to be smaller.
Collectors often take the smallest leaves in order to fit them conveniently to the size of their collecting presses or vascula. King
6515 quoted by Gamble asK. furfuracea is K . mandaharan.
(3) K. latericia Elm., Leafl. Philip. Bot. 5 (1913) 1815.
Synonyms: K. meridionalis J. Sinclair in Gardens' Bull. Singapore 13, 2 ( 19 51) 297 Fig. 1. Myristica ridleyi Gandoger in
Bull. Soc. Bot. France 66 ( 1919) 226 in clavi.-Fig. 3. Plate
IIA.

Shrub or small tree 5-10 m. high, pyramidal in outline. Branches numerous, slender, sometimes hanging down almost to the
ground. Bark reddish brown, of no gr:eat thickness; rough, cracking in fairly large elongated portions but not furrowed. Twigs
when young and also the young foliage densely furfuraceous-stellate-tomentose, the young leaves appearing at flowering; bark of
the older twigs tending to crack. Leaves, adult coriaceous, lanceolate, dark green above, glaucous beneath, apex acute, base acute
or sometimes rounded; midrib and veins conspicuously raised on
both surfaces, whitish-green when fresh, reddish in dried material;
nerves 9-21 pairs, curving and anastomosing at the margin; reticulations scarcely visible above, distinct beneath, especially in
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Fig. 3. Knema laterica Elmer.
A, Portion with leaves and male flower. B, Twig with female flowers.
C-D, Female flowers top and side views. E-F, Male flowers top and
side views. G, Fruit. A, E and F from Sinclair S.F.N. 98914 (living
material). B-D. from Sinclair S.F.N. 98915 (living material) G
from Sinclair S.F.N. 98561 (holotype).
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dried material; length 12- 20 em.; breadth 3-5 em.; petiole 7 mm.1 em. long, pubescent. Ma,le flowers 3- 5, arising from woody,
axillary tubercles; pedicels 3-4 mm. long, rusty-tomentose with a
minute median bracteole; perianth segments 3-4, about 5 mm.
·aong, coriaceous, ovate-rotund, reaching down to near the base of
the perianth, rusty stellate-tomentose outside, glabrous and pink
inside, apex sub-acute or obtuse, erect or slightly incurved; stamina! disc triangular or peltate, the stalk red, about 1 mm. long;
anthers 9-12, very shortly stalked, sub-erect. Female flowers sessile in groups 7-10 on woody tubercles; perianth as in the male
but more coriaceous and rigid, 6 mm. long; stigma sessile, green,
funnel-shaped, the apex multi-lobed; ovary hemispherical, dark
brown, stellate-pubescent. Fruit about 1·7 em. long and 1·5 em.
or less broad, reddish-stellate-tomentose, pear-shaped with obtuse
apex, gradually narrowed to the base. AriZ pale orange, laciniate
at the apex. Seed basal, black, filling the carpel.
KEDAH: Inas Forest Reserve, Kulim, Syed Harun K.F.N. 55759
(KEP).
PERAK: Scortechini (DD, MEL).
JoHORE: Sungei Sedili, Corner S.F.N. 29277 (K, KEP, SING); S.
Berassau, Comer S.F.N. 28975 (CAL, K, SING); 5! mile, Kota
Tinggi-Mawai Road, Corner S.F.N. 28711 (A, K, SING) ; 13! mile
Mawai-Jemaluang Road, Corner S.F.N. 29420 (K, SING) ; Sungei
Tementang, Mawai-Jemaluang Road, Corner S .F.N. 29290 (A, CAL,
K, KEP, SING); Kulai Young Estate, Corner S.F.N. 38598 (KEP,
SING); North of Gunong Blumut, Holttum S.F.N. 10606 (BRI, CAL,
K, SING); Bukit Tanah Alang, Lake & Kelsall 4012 (K, SING );
Bukit Abu Bakar, Nur & Kiah S.F.N. 7757 (K, SING); Mount Austin, Ridley, date 1906 (SING).
SINGAPORE: Murton 150 (K); South side of Mac Ritchie Reservoir,
Sinclair S.F.N. 88561 (K, SING holotype of K. meridionalis) and
Sinclair S.F.N. 89481 (B, BK, Delhi Univ., K, M, NY, SING) ; Bukit
Timah, Ngndiman S.F.N. 34957 (SING); Cantley, date 1885 (K) and
21 (K, SING) ; Cantley 69 sine Zoe. (K, SING); Chan Cbu Kang,
Goodenough, 27th Nov., 1890 (SING); Ridley 6737 (SING); Kranji,
Ridley 204.8 (CAL, SING); Bukit Panjang, Ridley 12541 (SING);
Sungei Morai, Ridley 6450 (CAL, SING); Maranta Avenue, Botanic
Gardens, Sinclair S.F.N. 88914 (E, K, SING); Lawn 0, Botanic Gardens. Sinclair S .F.N. 88915 (E, K, L, SING); Ridley 2087 (CAL,
SING); Furtado S.F.N. 21177 (K, NY, SING); Arboretum, Botanic
Gardens, Furtado S.F.N. 21153 (K, NY, SING) and 21154 (K, SING)
and Nur Gardens No. 1459 (SING); s.l. Ridley, date 1898 (LY) type
of Myristica ridleyi Gandoger.
DrsTRmuTroN: Palawan and North Borneo.
TYPE: Elmer 12757, Mt. Pulgar, Palawan (BM, BRSL, CAL, E, G,
K, L) .

This Malayan species is common in Singapore in the Mac Ritchie
Reservoir Forest and in the Botanic Gardens' Jungle. It has been
confused with K. furfuracea or left unnamed. It has smaller flowers
and fruit. Its leaves too, are smaller with fewer veins and are never
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cordate at the base as in the former. The midrib and veins are
conspicuously raised on the upper as well as the underside of the
leaf and are usually red in dried material. These characters will
distinguish it from sterile material of K. malayana. The flaking
bark of the twigs and trunk is a good diagnostic character and on~t
which groups it with hookeriana and furfuracea. There is a specimen in Kew, Agama 21612 from Palawan, named K. badia Me.rr.
and indicated as a type but it is not different from K. latericia. I
cannot find any record of its publication.
(4) K. curtisii (King) Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 567 T. 25
Figs 1-2; Gamble, Mat. F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 240; Ridley,
F.M.P. 3 (1924) 70.
Basionym: lvlyristica curtisii King in Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard.
Calc. 3 (1891) 326 Pl. 167. M. sp. Hk. f., Fl. Br. Ind. 5 (1886)
113, Maingay 1301, foot note.-Fig. 4.
Tree 3-10m. high. Bark characters not known. Twigs glabrous,
smooth, angled at the apices, slender, often shining, straw-coloured
to brown, never reddish. Leaves thinly coriaceous, narrowly elliptic-oblong or elliptic-lanceolate to elliptic-obovate, the apex acute,
sub-acute or obtuse, the base acute, glabrous on both surfaces, the
upper surface olivaceous when dry, the lower paler, sub-glaucous,
nerves 9-16 pairs, rather faint, interarching near the margins;
reticulations very faint, close and fine above, less distinct still beneath; length 4·5-14·5 em.; breadth 1·8-6 em.; petiole 1-1·2 em.
long, slender, glabrous. Male flowers in umbels of 3-10, on short
axillary tubercles; pedicels 8 mm.-1 em. long, puberulous with a
minute bracteole about the middle; perianth lobes about 4 mm.
long, broadly triangular, minutely puberulous; stamina! disc triangular, very concave (at first flat or slightly convex), bearing
35-45 sessile anthers, stalk 1 mm. long. Female flowers slightly
larger, 5 mm. long, the stalks stouter and 4-5 mm. long; ovary
sessile, ovoid, rusty-tomentose, length including the sessile, six
lobed stigma, about 2 mm. Fruit 3-5 em. long and about 3 em.
broad, at first rusty-puberulous, finally glabrous, slightly narrowed
at each end, single or in pairs with a circumferential, longitudinal
ridge of dehiscence; pericarp 3-4 mm. thick; stalk 1-1·3 em. long.
Aril blood-red, entire or obtusely lobed at the apex, the lobes
fringed with minute teeth. Seed pale buff.
KEDAH: 48th mile Jeniang Road, Kiah S.F.N.. 85975 (SING).
PENANG: Waterfall, Curtis 1021,. (CAL, K, SING) type material;
Pulau Boetong Curtis 1021,. (BM, SING); Penara Bukit, Curtis 1021,.
(K, SING) type material; near bungalow, Ridley 987.!,. (BM, SING).
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Fig. 4. Knema curtisii (King) Warb.
A, Leafy twig with male flowers. B, Leaf from Corner S .F.N. 97129.
C, Male flower. D, Stamina! column. E, Stamina! column, top view.
F , Fruit. A, C, D , E from Curtis 1021,.. F , from Henderson S.F.N.
21675.
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PERAIC Scortechini 292b (CAL, FI, G, K, L, SING) type material;
Haram Perah, Scortechini 763 (CAL); Hermitage, Curtis 1320 (K,
SING) type material; Taiping, Wray 2112 (CAL, K, SING) type
material; Ridley 11,.681 (BM, SING).
TRENGGANU: Bukit Bauk F.R., Dungun, Wood K .F.N. 76076 (KEP,
SING).
PAHANG: Tanjong Duatah, Pulau Tioman, Burkill S.F.N . 1111 (SING);
Ayer Surin, Pulau Tioman, Henderson S.F.N. 21675 (CAL, K,
SING).
NEGRI SEMBILAN: Gunong Angsi F.R., Kuala Pilah, Syed Ali F.D.
23671,. (SING); Tampin Hill, Ridley 1851,. (CAL, SING).
MALACCA : Maingay 1801 (CAL, K, L) type material; Alvins Nos.
7{)8 (SING) and 221,.0 (SING); Batu Tiga, D erry Nos. 1201,. (SING)
and 1172 (CAL, K, P, SING).
JoHORE: Pulau Aor, H enderson S.F.N. 18220 (K, SING).
SINGAPORE: Bukit Mandai, Goodenough 3876 (CAL, K, SING);
Mandai Road, Kiah S .F. Nos. 3711,.8 (A, BM, BRI, K, KEP, KING)
and 37128 (A, KEP, SING); Corner, 15th April, 1981,. (SING);
Jurong, Corn er S .F.N. 2 6155 (CAL, K, SING).
D'IsTRmUTION: Borneo, Simaloer Island near Sumatra and Sumatra.

This species is distinct from all the other Malayan ones by the
concave stamina! disc which has a very large number of sessile
anthers, at least over 30 and usually 35-45. It seems to fall in a
group of its own with perhaps K. membranifolia Winkler as the
nearest relative. Sterile material of K. curtisii may possibly be con·
fused with K. globularia, but the leaves of curtisii are not so long in
proportion and the twigs are much lighter in colour. The flowers
are not tomentose but pubescent or puberulous and the pedicels
are more slender. The leaves are usually acute to sub-acute but
even on the same tree we find some which are obtuse. The Singapore specimens have obtuse leaves and in Corner 26155 from
Jurong, Singapore, the leaves are smaller, 4 em. long and 1·5-2
em. broad, oblong-obovate and obtuse at the apex. Those from
Mandai Road, Singapore, have leaves which are larger and about
the same size as the type but less obovate than the Jurong ones.
They are obtuse but a few sub-acute ones are found on the same
twigs. As 'their flower structure is the same and since obtuse and
acute leaves can be found on the same specimens, these characters
cannot be calLed varietal.
The nearest probable ally, as already stated, is K. membranifolia
Winkler in Engl., Bot. Jahrbucher 49 (1913) 368. The texture of
the leaves, the venation and the colour of the twigs are similar in
both but in membranifolia the leaves are much larger, and nar·
rower in proportion, the twigs stouter, the flowers larger and more
densely tomentose, the stamina! disc similar with fewer anthers
07-23 in number and with distinct, spaces between each other)
and the stalk of the fruit shorter and thicker.
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(5) K. rigidifolia J. Sinclair, sp. nov.-Fig. 5.
Species K . scortechinii et K. confertae valde affinis; a priore foliis
magis coriaceis, reticulationibus prominentioribus; ab altera floribus masculis in fasciculo paucioribus, foliis adultis glabris; a duabus
illis, fructibus sessilibus vel fere differt.
Arbor ad 13 m. alta. Cortex brunneus laevis vel leviter fissus;
latex ruber. Ramuli crassi, apice ferrugineo-pubescentes, infra
glabri, conspicue striati. Folia crasse coriacea, rigida glabra, oblongo-lanceolata vel lanceolata, supera nitida (in sicco modice
brunnea), subtus glauca, apice acuta, basi rotundata vel leviter
cordata, 16-28 em. longa, 4-8·5 em. lata; nervi 17-25 pares
obliqui, supra tenues, subtus prominentes ad marginem indistincte
anastomosantes; reticulationes densae, utrinque distinctae; petioli
1·5 em. longi, crassi. Flores masculi immaturi tantum visi, 3 mm.
longi, pedicelli crassissimi 3 mm. longi, bracteola medio praediti;
perianthium coriaceum triquetrum minute ferrugineo-tomentosum;
discus starninalis conca vus ( deinde probabiliter planus), subtus
striatus, 15 antheris immaturis sessilibus (maturis probabiliter
stipitatis) coronatus. Flores feminei ignoti. Fructus ferrugineotomentellus, 3 em. in diam., subsessilis cum stipite 3 mm. Iongo;
pericarpium 3-4 mm. crassum.
Tree up to 13 rn. high. Bark brown or greyish brown, smooth or
slightly fissured, sap red, not copious. Twigs stout, minutely rustypubescent at the tips, later glabrous and coarsely striate. L eaves
stoutly coriaceous, glabrous, oblong-lanceolate or lanceolate, shining and medium-brown above when dry, glaucous beneath, apex
acute, base rounded or slightly cordate; nerves 17-25 pairs, oblique, fine above, prominent beneath, interarching rather indistinctly
at the margins; reticulations forming a close network, distinct on
both surfaces; length 16-28 em.; breadth 4-8·5 em.; petiole 1·5
em. long, stout. Male flowers rather immature, as yet only 3 mm.
long on a very stout, 3 mm. long pedicel with a median bracteole;
perianth coriaceous, triquetrous in bud, rusty-tomentulose; stamina!
disc concave (probably flat later ), striate on the undersurface;
anthers 12-15, erect, sessile (most probably become stalked later).
Fruit globose, minutely rusty-tomentulose, 3 em. in diam. ; subsessile on a 3 mm. long stalk; pericarp 3-4 mm. thick.
PAHANG: Forest plantation, Cameron Highlands, D.F.O. of B.
Padang 27196 (KEP); Rhododendron Hill, Cameron Highlands, Henderson S.F.N. 28928 (BM, K, KEP, SING ) and 10th April, 1980 (A,
K, SING, UC); Fraser's Hill, Nur S.F. Nos. 10582 (K, SING) and
1181 8 (KEP, K); Kalong F.D. 22484 (KEP, SING) ; Strugnell &
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Fig. 5. Knema rigidifolia J. Sinclair.
A, Leafy twig. B, Male flowers. C, Male flower. D, Male flower in
longitudinal section. E, Fruit. A-D from Purseglove 4213. E from
Corner S.F.N. 98226.
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Mahmood F.D. 22519 (KEP, SING); Carrier 27817 (KEP); Henderson F.M.S. Mus. Herb. 11261 (KEP); Pine Tree Hill path, Fraser's
Hill, Comer 89226 (E, K, L, SING ho/otype); Purseg/ove 4219 (BM,
BO, E, K, L, SING).
DISTRmUTION: No other localities known.

This is a mountain species very close to K. conferta and·scortechinii. It differs from both in the sessile or almost sessile, globose
fruit. The leaves are more coriaceous with more distinct reticulations than in scortechinii. They are often a degree more coriaceous
than those of conferta. They are glabrous in the adult stage while in
.c onferta some tomentum usually persists. In scortechinii the tomentum does not usually persist but if it does it is much less than in
.conferta.
(6) K. conferta (King) Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 578 T. '24
Figs 1- 2; Gamble, Mat. F .M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 243; Ridley,
F.M.P. 3 (1924) 70.
Basionym: Myristica conferta King in Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard.
Calc. 3 (1891) 315 Pl. 150.- Fig. 6.
Tree 12-24 m. high. Bark reddish-brown, dark red inside, shallow, slightly rough but not fissured; sap dark red, not very copious;
wood white. Twigs when young deeply striate with harsh, rustystellate tomentum, later glabrous. Leaves coriaceous, oblong or
-oblong-lanceolate, shining and glabrous above except the midrib
which becomes glabrous later, undersurface whitish-green, covered
with scurfy, stellate tomentum in varying degrees, apex acute, base
rounded, sometimes slightly cordate, less often acute, margins
-slightly recurved; nerves 14-28 pairs, oblique, nearly parallel, interarching near the margins; reticulations scalariform between the
primary nerves, also interwoven into a second set, forming a very
close network, very distinct on both surfaces when dry but in the
fresh condition those on the upper surface very fain~; length 13-27
em.; breadth 4·5- 6·5 em.; petiole 1-1 ·5 em: long. Male flowers in
.densely crowded, axillary clusters on woody tubercles, light-brown,
stellate-pubescent outside, glabrous and yellow inside, with a slight
greenish tinge and a brownish-pink spot at the base of each lobe,
coriaceous, 4-5 mm. long and 4-4·5 mm. broad, sub-globose, depressed and bluntly 3-angled in bud, the lobes acute at the apex
when the flower opens; pedicels 7 mm.-1 em. long with a minute,
-obtuse, median bracteole; stamina! column 2 mm. high, pink,
.shortly stalked, the disc rather large, filling the flower, at first
slightly convex, later flat; anthers 13-18, white in bud, orangeyellow when ripe, on short filaments which are slightly recurved at
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Fig. 6. Knema conferta (King) Warb.
A, Twig with leaves and fruit. B, Fruit in longitudinal section. C, Aril'
and seed. D, Group of male flowers. E, Male flower. F, Male flower·
from above. G, Staminal column. H, Ovary. A, B, C, H from Sinclair S.F.N. 89505. D, E, F, G from Sinclair S.F.N. 40046.
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first and later flat. Female flowers larger than the male but fewer
in the clusters, obovoid or urceolate; pedicels about 5 mm. long;
ovary rufous-tomentose, style sessile with a 3-lobed stigma. Fruit
in clusters, ovoid, rather flat at the apex, at first shortly and sparingly covered with a rusty-stellate tomentum, later almost glabrescent, line of suture distinct, length 3·5-4 em., breadth 2-2·5 em.;
pericarp 6-7 mm. thick; stalk 1 em. long. Seed covered by the aril
which is laciniate at the apex.
PERAK: Ulu Bubong, King 10295 (CAL, K, SING) type material;
Larut, King 6211 (CAL, Fl, G, K, L) type material; Taiping, Wray
2977 (CAL, K, SING) type material.
MALACCA: Griffith 491,.5 (A, CAL, K) type material; M aingay 1288
(L).

JoHORE: Sungei Rhu Reba, Jason Bay, Corner S.F.N. 28505 (A,
CAL, K, KEP, SING); Mawai, Ngadiman S.F.N. 94714 (SING) ;
Sungei Kayu, Kiah S.F.N. 92094 (A, BM, K, KEP, SING) .
SINGAPORE: Maingay 1297 (CAL, K) type material; Bukit Timah,
Ridley 442 (SING) type material; Bukit Timah, catchment area, Liew
S.F.N. 97256 (SING) ; Chan Chu Kang, Ridley, Feb. 1894 (SING);
Mandai Road, Corner S.F. Nos. 99145 (A, DD, KEP, L, SING) and
97129 (A, BM, BRI, K, KEP, SING); Liew S.F.N. 97254 (SING);
Sinclair S.F. Nos. 99505 (B, BK, BO, DD, Delhi Univ., E, K, M, P,
PNH, SAN, SING) ; 40026 (BO, E, K, L, SING) and 40046 (BK, BM,
BO, DD, E, K, L, P, PNH, SAN, SING) ; Bukit Mandai, Ridley 6795
(SING) ; Corporal442 (CAL) ; Cbangi, Ridley, date 1892 (SING).
DISTRIDUTION: Indo-China (as var. tonkinensis), Siam, Banka, Billiton, Riouw (Pulau Karimum) , Sarawak and Borneo.

This species has been confused with law·ina, see notes under
that species. Maingay 1294 (CAL, K) quoted by King as type
material of conferta is laurina. K. conferta is closest to rigidifolia
and scortechinii (see notes under these species). It also is like K.
pectinata from Sarawak which probably should be placed in the
conferta group and has many more veins, larger flowers and a
larger staminal disc than conferta. K. lenta Warb. [Pierre 26, bolotype, Cochinchina (P)] is extremely like conferta but the leaves
are glabrous beneath. I think it should rank as a variety of glaucescens.
There is one sheet in Herb. Kew, Maingay 1289, also numbered
1004. The digits .1289 are scored out with pencil and 1288 is
added. This is clearly K. intermedia but the Leiden duplicate is
conferta.
(7) K. scortechinii (King) J. Sinclair, comb. nov.
Basionym: Myristica scortechinii King in Ann. Roy. Bot.
Gard. Calc. 3 (1891) 317 Pl. 153.
Synonyms: Knema conferta var. scortechinii Warb., Monog.
Myrist. (1897) 580; Gamble, Mat. F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 244;
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Ridley, F.M.P. 3 ( 1924) 70. Myristica laurina Bl. var. borneensis Miq. in Ann. Mus. Bot. Lugd.-Bat. 2 (1865) 51.-Fig. 7.
Tree 6-20 m. high. Bark dark brown with a dark reddish tinge,
nearly smooth, probably flaking later; sap dark red, fairly copious.
Twigs somewhat stout, rusty-pubescent at the apex but not striate,
glabrous and striate in the older parts. Leaves coriaceous, narrowly
oblong-lanceolate or lanceolate, base rounded and sub-cuneate or
slightly sub-cordate, apex acute, dark green, glabrous and shining
above, glaucous beneath, at first covered with minute, rusty, scaly,
deciduous tomentum, later glabrous; nerves 18-28 pairs, fine
above, prominent below, interarching at the margins; reticulations
forming a dense network, distinct above and slightly less prominent below; length 16-32 em., average 20 em.; breadth 4·5- 6 em.;
petiole about 1 em. long. Male flowers few, 4-10 in umbels from
woody tubercles; pedicels slender, 1-1·2 em. long with a minute
bracteole at the middle or slightly above; perianth 5 mm. in diam.,
tawny-tomentulose outside, glabrous and cream-coloured inside,
cleft nearly to the base; androeciu_m fiat with 10-14 well-spaced,
stalked anthers. Female flowers unknown except for the remains
of the ovaries where the stigma is sessile and 3-lobed. Fruit ovoidglobose, blunt, minutely rusty-tomentose when young, later subglabrescent, 2·5- 3 em. long and 2- 2·3 em. broad; stalk over 1 em.
long. AriZ thin, red, lobed at the apex. Seeds ovoid-globose.
KEDAR: Koh Mai F.R., Kiah S .F.N. 85176 (SING); Jerai F.R.,
Kuala Muda, Rejab Gurun K.F.N. 78508 (KEP).
PERAK: Scortechini 178a (CAL, K, L, SING) type material; Tapa,
Wray 1422 (CAL, SING) type material; Gopeng, King Nos. 5989
(CAL, DO, E, K, MEL, SING, UPS) type material and 6048 (BM,
CAL, Fl, G) type material; Chanderiang, King 5617 (BM, CAL, E,
FI, G, K, L) type m aterial; Larut, King 6694 (CAL, DD, K, L,
UPS) type material; Ulu Bubong, King 10685 (CAL, PI, K) type
material; Gunong Batu Pueth, Wray 285 (CAL) type material;
B.P.D., King 7926 (CAL, PI, G) type material.
TRENGGANU: 1n mile Kuala Trengganu-Besut Road (east side),
Sinclair & Kiah S .F.N. 40899 (SING).
PAHANG: Kuala Lipis, Somerville F.D. 10456 (K).
SELANGOR: Bangi P.R., Kuala Lumpur, Wyatt-Smith K.F.N. 68706
(KEP) sterile.
JOHORE: Pulau Tinggi, Sinclair S .F.N. 1,.0287 (K, SING).
DisTRmUTION: Confined to Malaya.

King does not specify any type numbers but gives Scortechini,
Wray and King's collector, Perak as the type material. He also
adds Derry, Malacca. I have not seen any sheets of Derry at Kew
or elsewhere.
Warburg reduced King's species M . scortechinii to a variety of
conferta but Gamble has made a remark, page 245 to the effect that
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Fig. 7. Knema scortechinii (King) J. Sinclair.
A, Leafy twig with male flowers. B, Male flower. C, Stamina! column.
D, Starninal column top view. E, Female flower. F , Ovary. G, Fruit.
A-D from Sinclair S.F.N. 40287. E-F from King's Plate 153. G
from Wray 1422.
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he feels some doubt and that it is possible that further investigation
on the spot will restore it to specific rank. I too, feel that Gamble
and King are right and I have restored it. The differences are rather
slight but they are numerous. In scortechinii the leaves are longer
and narrower with nearly parallel margins (although conferta
sometimes has the margins parallel), less pubescent beneath and
the pubescence not persisting and the reticulations a shade finer.
The young, apical portions of the twigs are less tomentose and
never striate. The flowers are much fewer in their clusters, less
densely tomentose, slightly larger and the pedicels a trifle longer.
The anthers are 10-14 in number as against 13-18. The fruit is
ovoid-globose, shorter, and its stalk longer.

(8) K. kunstleri (King) Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 568 T. 25;
Gamble, Mat. F .M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 241; Ridley, F .M.P. 3
(1924) 69.
Basionym: Myristica kunstleri King in Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard.
Calc. 3 (1891) 314 Pl. 149.
Synonyms: K. coriacea Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 614.
M . coriacea (Warb.) Boerl., Handl. Fl. Ned. Ind. 3, 1 (1900)
92 nom. alt. K. parvifolia Meq., in Phil. Joum. Sc. 13 (1918)
287.-Fig. 8.
Tree 9-15 m. high, occasionally up to 30 m. with spreading
branches. Bark rough, but not fissured. Twigs rusty-pubescent at
the apex, lower down glabrous, striate and dark brown. Leaves
coriaceous, glabrous, medium-green above, glaucescent beneath,
elliptic or elliptic-oblong, apex bluntly acute or obtuse, base acute,
sometimes unequal-sided, slightly decurrent on to the petiole; midrib and the 7-14 pairs of nerves prominent on both surfaces, the
nerves curving horizontally and gradually ascending, interarching
at the margins; reticulations very close, numerous and prominent
on both surfaces; length 9-19 em.; breadth 4-8 em.; petiole 1·5
em. long, glabrous. Flowers rusty-pubescent outside, red and glabrous inside, arising on woody, 3-5 mm. long, axillary tubercles
which are sometimes bi- or trifurcate. Male, pedicels 7-10 mm.
long with a minute, median bracteole; perianth 3 mm. long, the
3-( 4) lobes coriaceous, broadly triangular-ovate, split nearly to
the base and thickened at the apex; stamina! column 2 mm. long
with a fiat disc and 9-12 stalked, horizontal anthers. Female
flowers 4 mm. long with stouter pedicels than in the male; ovary
2 mm. long, rusty-tomentose, stigma sessile with 3-4 lobes. Fruit
1-3 in a group, 2-2·5 em. long and 1·5 em. broad, ellipsoid, the
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Fig. 8. Knema kunstleri (King) Warb.
A, Leafy twig with fruit. B, Male flowers. C, Male flower. D, Stamina!
column from above. A from Kiah & Strugnell S.F.N . 21,.081,.. B, C,
D from Wray 8985.
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remains of the stigma at its apex, puberulous when young, afterwards glabrescent. AriZ red, very slightly laciniate at the apex,
covering the seed.
KELANTAN: Gua Ninik, Henderson S.F.N. 19684 (A, BRI, SING,.
UC).
PERAK: Scortechini s.n. (CAL, E, K, SING); Scortechini 175a
(CAL, DD, FI, G, K, L); Larut, King Nos. 2614 (CAL); 2743 (CAL,.
DD, K, MEL); 3372 (CAL, DD, FI, G, K, L, MEL); 3576 (K)~
3393 (BM, CAL, DD, FI, G); 3510 (CAL, L); 4150 (CAL, DD, E,.
K, SING, UPS); 421 6 (BM, CAL, Fl, G, K, L); 4949 (CAL, FI);
5867 (CAL, DD, FI, K); 6440 (CAL, DD, FI, G, K, L, MEL, SING)~
Gopeng, King Nos. 4414 (CAL, DD, E, UPS) and 4605 (CAL, DD,.
K, MEL); Kinta, King 7180 (CAL, DD, FI, P); D.F.O. of Kinta
K.F.N. 54801 (KEP); Ulu Bubong, King Nos. 10022 (CAL, DD, FI,.
K); 10549 (CAL, E, UC) and 10826 (CAL, FI, G, K, L); Blanda
Mabok, Wray 3985 (CAL, FI, G, L, P, SING); Waterfall Hill Wray
2056 (CAL, Slt-IG); Reservoir, Taiping, Haniff S.F.N. 13127 (K,.
SING); Maxwell's Hill, Curtis 2051 (CAL, SING); Burn-Murdoch161 (SING, K) and Wray 2056 (SING) ; Gunong Keledang, Ridley
9587 (CAL, K, SING).
PAHANG: Ulu Sungei Kuantan, Symington and Kiah S.F.N. 28775
(K, SING); Bukit Chersa, Telom Valley, Kiah & Strugnell S.F.N_
24034 (SING); Raub, Jinal F.D. 20456 (KEP, SING).
SELANGOR: 20th mile Ginting Simpah, Strugnell F.D . 12104 (KEP,.
SING); Weld Hill, Hamid C.F. 981 (SING).
MALACCA: Brisu, Derry C.F. 981 (SING).
DISTRIDUTION: Sarawak and Philippines.
TYPE MATERIAL: All Scortechini, King and Wray's numbers from:
Perak.

This species i~ closest to K. malayana. The leaves are more coriaceous and the reticulations are more distinct and raised on both.
surfaces than in malayana. The male flowers are very similar in size·
and number of anthers but the pedicels are slightly shorter, 7 mm.1 em. long as against 1-1·5 em. long in malayana. The fruit is.
slightly larger, puberulous to glabrescent and ellipsoid, not pearshaped and tomentulose as in malayana.
I cannot see that it is different from K. coriacea Warb., Beccari
670 type (PI, K, P), and have reduced the latter to a synonym of
kunstleri. It agrees with Merrill's K. parvifolia from the Philippines.
which I also reduce as a synonym. Closely allied to K. kunstleri is.
K. alvarezii Merr. from the Philippines but the leaves of the latter
are more acuminate with more veins and the male flowers densely
tomentose with shorter stalks.
(9) K. malayana Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 570 T. 25 Figs.
1-2; Gamble, Mat. F .M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 242; Ridley, F.M.P. 3(1924) 69.
Synonyms: Myristica glaucescens Hk. f. et Th., Fl. Ind. 1
(1855) 157 pro parte, altera pars prob. M. globularia Lamk. et
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alia taxa, (non K. glaucescens Jack); Hk. f., Fl. Br. Ind. 5
(1886) 111 pro parte; King in Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3
( 1891) 323 Pl. 161. M. corticosa (Lour.) Hk. f. et. Th., Fl. Ind.
1 (1855) 158 etA. DC. Prodr. 14, 1 (1.8 56) 205 pro parte non
typica; Miq., Fl. Ind. Bat. 1, 2 (1858) 69 pro parte. M . malayana (Warb.) Boerl., Handl. Fl. Ned. Ind. 3, 1 (1900) 91 nom.
alt.-Fig. 9.
Tree 5-20 m. high. Bark dark greyish-brown, not furrowed,
nearly smooth; inner pinkish to brownish; sap red, watery, not very
copious. Twigs slender, rusty-pubest:ent at the tips, lower down
glabrous, reddish-brown, finely striate, not ·angled. Leaves slightly
coriaceous when fresh but membranous when dry, glabrous, oblong-lanceolate to narrowly elliptic, apex sub-acute, base cuneate
or slightly rounded, upper surface dark green, dull to slightly shining, lower sub-glaucous; nerves and midrib raised on both surfaces,
drying reddish-brown; nerves 14-20 pairs, slender, oblique; reticulations forming a very fine, close network, distinct on both surfaces when dry but scarcely visible when fresh; length 7-17 em.;
breadth 3-7 em.; petiole slender, 7 mm.-1 em. long. Male flowers
pale brown-tomentulose or puberulous outside, cream-coloured inside, arising on short, axillary, wood tubercles which are occasionally bi-furcate; pedicels 1-1·5 em. long, slender, with a minute bracteole at the middle or slightly above; perianth in bud depressedglobose, 2-3 mm. in diam. (open flower up to 5 mm.), the lobes
broadly ovate, acute, glabrous with 6-7 striations inside; stamina!
disc flat, stalk very short, less than 1 mm.; anthers 9-13, horizontal,
well-spaced and not touching, shortly stalked. Female flowers the
same colour as the male, sweet-scented, obovoid in bud, 5 mm.
long, coriaceous, on thicker, 5 mm. long pedicels with a median
bracteole; ovary ovoid-globose, dark chocolate-tomentose; style
very short, stigma green, 2-lobed or 4-lobed. Fruit usually in pairs,
pear-shaped, obtuse at the apex, often with the remains of the
stigma, narrowed to the base where the perianth scars form a
small collar, rusty-tomentulose, 1·5-2 em. long and 1-1·2 em. ·
broad: stalk slender, 5 mm. long; pericarp thin. Seed smooth, with
an outer, light brown succulent coat, dark blackish brown beneath.
AriZ red, laciniate at the apex, covering the seed.
KEDAH: Koh Mai P.R., Kiah S .F.N. 35156 (A, DD, K, KEP,
SING); near Sungei Lugong, Kiah S .F.N. 35097 (A, K, KEP, SING);
Rimbateloi P.R., Abdullah & Ariffin F .D. 12209 (KEP); Lanai, Meh
F.D . .1;2268 (KEP); Sungei Terenas, Sow F.D . .1;6158 (KEP).
PERAK: Gopeng, Kinta, King Nos . .1;352 (CAL, DD, K, SING,
UPS) and 6128 (CAL, DD, E, PI, K); Chanderiang, King Nos.
5706 (CAL, E, PI, K, SING) and 5726 (CAL, DD, E, Fl,
UPS) ; Larut, King 7599 (CAL, PI, MEL) ; Ulu Bubong, King 1059.1;
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Fig. 9. Knema malayana Warb.
A, Twig with female flowers. B, Female flower. C, Female flower from
above. D, Ovary. E & F , Stigma. G, Young fruit. H, Mature fruit.
I, Male flowers. J, Male flower. K, Stamina! column. A-G from
Sinclair S.F.N. 40711,.. H from King 4952. I- K from Sow & Tachun.
F .D. 16852.
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(CAL, G, L, MEL); Tapah, Batang Padang, Wray 176 (BM, CAL,
K, SING); Pulau Jarak, Seimund Nos. 1186 (SING) and 67 (SING);
Pondok Tanjong, Burn-Murdock, date 1909 (K) and No. 179 (KEP,
SING) .
TRENGGANU : 36th mile Jerangau Road, Dungun, Kiah & Sinclair
S .F.N. 40493 (BM, BO, E, K, L, SING) .
PAHANG: Sungei Nering, Temerloh, Henderson F .M .S. Mus. Herb.
10714 (SING).
SELANGOR: Near Ulu Selangor King 8541 (BM, CAL, PI, G, K,
L, UC); Kuala Lumpur, Curtis, Feb . 1890 (SING); Sungei Buloh
Res., Ja'amat F .D . 15330 (KEP, SING) and F.D . 14938 (KEP); Sow
& Tachun F.D . 16852 (KEP, SING); Weld Hill, C.F. 825 (KEP,
SING) .
MALACCA : Maingay 1299 (K, L) and 1280 (CAL); Griffith 4343
(A, CAL, P); Griffith, date 1845 (K); Bukit Kiana, Alvins 896 (SING).
JoHORE : S. Kayu, Mawai-Jemaluang Road, Corner, 14th April, 1935
(SING) ; Mawai, Corner S.F.N. 28440 (KEP, SING); S. Rbu Reba,
Jason Bay, Corner S.F.N. 28504 (A, B, CAL, K, KEP, L, SING);
Kampong Chin-Chin, Ulu Batu Pahat, Lake & Kelsall, 6th Nov., 1892
{SING).
SINGAPORE: Cantley 2919 (SING) ; Cantley 2851 (SING) may be
Malacca; Bukit Timah, Cantley 20 (K); Gardens' Jungle, Ridley 4186
(CAL, K, SING); Corner S.F.N. 32209 (A, BM, K, KEP, SING );
Taban Path, Bukit Timah, Sinclair, 11th June, 1958 (E); Toas, Ridley
6447 (CAL, SING); Chan Chu Kang, Ridley 1833 (K, SING); road
leading to No. 1 rifle range, Nee Soon, Seletar Forest, Sinclair S.F.
N os. 40280 (A, B, BM, BO, E, K, L, P, PNH, SAN, SING) and
4.0717 (BM, BKF, BO, E, K, KEP, L, SAN, SING); South side of
Mac Ritchie Reservoir off Lornie Road, Sinclair S.F.N. · 40714 (BM,
:BO, E, K, KEP, L, P, SING).
DISTRIDUTION: Siam, Borneo, Hubert Winkler 2466 and 2467
{BRSL, SING); Sumatra, Palembang, Boschproefstation J. 683 (L);
Rahmat Si Boea 7023 (A); Sarawak, Purseglove 5041 (A, K, L, NY,
:SAR, SING) .
TYPE MATERIAL: Wray 176; King Nos. 5706; 6128; 8541; 10594;
Cantley 20; Griffith 4343 (not Tenasserim as stated by Warburg but
Malacca); Griffith 4349 (CAL, K, P) from Tenasserim is K. globularia
and not malayana as quoted by Warburg.

Warburg had to give this species a new name, K . malayana , on
:account of K. glaucescens Jack being already in use for a different
plant. Warburg did not indicate a holotype (see his list of type
material above). M. glaucescens Hk. f. et Th. sensu King is certainly malayana and the specimens he quotes are correctly identified with malayana except that Maingay 1280 is partly malayana
and partly glaucescens var. patentinervia. However the glaucescens
·of Hk. f. et Th. is a mixtum compositum, consisting of more than
two species. The epithet glaucescens Hk. f. et Th. is antedated by
.Jack's K. glaucescens and cannot be used. I do not think that K.
malayana occurs in Burma, Griffith 4349 (CAL, K, P) quoted
by Warburg as malayana is globularia. Griffith 4343, K . malayana,
is from Malacca and not from Tenasserim as stated by Warburg.
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The long pedicels and the appearance of the leaves recall K _
kunstleri. The leaves, however, are not coriaceous but membranous when dry and the reticulations are not quite so prominent.
Sterile and even fertile specimens have been confused with globu-·
laria but the twigs of the latter are quite different. The twigs of
malayana are finely striate, more slender and never angled. The:
lower midrib is not striate when dry as in globularia and the curving of the nerves of the leaf is different. The pear-shaped fruit will
also distinguish it from the nearly spherical fruit of globularia. The
aril of malayana when eaten is first hot in the mouth, then cold,.
tasting like a mixture of cloves and nutmeg.
(10) K. communis J. Sinclair, sp. nov.-Fig. 10. Plate IXB.
K. malayanae et K. kunstleri proxima a quibus pedicellis masculis:
brevioribus, foliis longioribus angustioribus oblongis vel oblongo-·
lanceolatis (non ellipticis) differt. Alterae species huic gregi perti-·
nentes: K. kunstleri, K. malayana, K. glaucescens.
Arbor 4-16 m. alta. Cortex extus rubro-brunneus tenuis fere:
laevis vel scabriusculus, lacunis elongatis vel rotundatis 6- 10 em ..
longis irregulariter foveatus, intus ruber; latex ruber copiosus.
Ramuli apice lepido-tomentelli, teretes, infra glabri, rubro-brun-·
nei, tenuiter striati. Folia coriacea oblonga vel oblongo-lanceolata
vel lanceolata; apice acuta, basi acuta velleviter rotundata interdum inaequilateralia, 6-25 em. longa, 2·5-7 em. lata, supra glabra
nitida atro-viridia (in sicco viridiuscula), subtus glauca, primo ferrugineo-stellato-lepidota deinde glabrescentia; nervi 17- 20 pares.
obliqui interdum irregulariter curvati, supra graciles leviter elevati,.
subtus prominentes; reticulationes in vivo vix visibililes, in sicco'
utrinque distinctae densae tenues; petioli 7 mm.-2 em. longi, prirno>
lepidoto-puberuli deinde glabri. Flores masculi ex tuberculis lignosis orti, pedicelli 4-5 mrn. longi ferrugineo-tomentelli, mediobracteolati; perianthium extus ferrugineo-tomentelli, intus glabrum
roseurn 3-4 mrn. longurn, fere ad basi usque in lobos tres ovatos.
acutos fissum; discus staminalis albus planus 1·5 mm. latus, stipite·
1 mm. alto et antheris 9 horizontalibus distantibus praeditus_
Flores feminei immaturi 3 mm. longi; pedicelli 1·5 mm. longi;.
ovarium 2 mm. longum pubescens; stigma 4-lobatum. Fructus·
obovoideus, basin versus angustatus, ferrugineo-tomentellus, 1·8
em. longus, 1-1 ·3 em. latus cum linea suturali visibili; stipes 4-5
mm. longus. Arillus ruber fimbriatus . Semen nitidum, griseum,
pallido-brunneo variegatum.
Tree 4-16 m. high. Bark reddish brown outside, of no great
thickness, slightly rough to nearly smooth with elongated or:
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Fig. 10. Knema communis J. Sinclair.
A, Leafy twig with male flowers. B, Male flower from above. C, Fruit.
A- B from S inclair S.F.N. 99570. C from Sinclair S.F.N. 99474.
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rounded depressions 6-10 em. long here and there where flakes.
have dropped out, inner bark red; sap red, abundant. Twigs scurfily
rusty-tomentu]ose towards the apex, including the elongated leaf
bud, terete, further back glabrous, reddish-brown and finely
striate. Leaves coriaceous, dark green, glabrous and shining above,.
drying greenish, glaucous beneath with a covering of rusty-stellate
scales when young, becoming glabrescent, oblong to oblong lanceolate or lanceolate, apex acute, base acute or slightly rounded,.
sometimes unequal-sided; midrib raised on both surfaces; nerves
17-20 pairs, slender and slightly raised above, prominent below,
oblique or curving rather irregularly at times, line of interarching
often broken; reticulations forming a very close, fine network on
both surfaces, distinct when dry, faint or not visible when fresh;
length 6-25 em.; breadth 2·5-7 em.; petiole 7 mm.-2 em. long, at
first rusty-scaly-puberulous, later glabrous. Male flowers sweetscented only when crushed, on axillary, woody, persistent tubercles~
pedicels 4-5 mm. long with a minute, obtuse, median bracteole ~
perianth globose in bud, rusty-stellate-tomentulose outside, glabrous and pink inside, fleshy,_3-4 mm. long, split nearly to the base
into 3 lobes; stamina! column 1 mm. high with a white, 1·5 mm.
broad disc; anthers 7-9, horizontal when mature, not touching
each other, shortly stalked. Female flowers (immature) 3 mm.
long on a pedicel 1·5 mm. long; ovary 2 mm. long, pubescent~
stigma a 4-lobed disc. Fruit obovoid narrowed towards the -base~
rusty-tomentulose, the circumferential line of suture visible; length
1·8 em. and breadth 1-1·3 em.; stalk 1-1·5 em. long. AriZ red~
fimbriate in the upper third. Seed shining, greyish, mottled with
pale brown.
·
PERAK: Tapah, Burn-Murdoch 380 (BM, SING); Trolak P.R.,.
Ja' amat F.D. 1,.31,.36 (KEP, SING); Ulu Bubong, King 10286 (CAL,.
DD) .
TRENGGANU: Compt 3B, Gunong Tebu P .R., Sinclair & Kiah S.F.N~
1,.01,.17 (E, K, L, SING).
SELANGoR: Sungei Buloh P .R., Watson F.D. 17017 (SING).
SINGAPORE: South side of Mac Ritchie Reservoir, Sinclair S.F.N.
38913 (E, K, SING); Boundary Path above Fern ValleY,, Bukit Timah,
Sinclair S.F.N. 891,.7I,. (E, K, SING); Rock Path, Bukit Timah, Sinclair
S .F. Nos. 39570 (BKF, BM, BO, DD, Delhi Univ., E, K, L, P, PNH,
SAN, SING) and 1,.03'20 (BM, BO, DD, E, K, L, P, SING); Gardens'
Jungle, Sinclair 40522 (BKF, BM, BO, DD, Delhi Univ., E, K, KEP,.
L, M, P, PNH, SAN, SING holotype) .
DrsmmunoN: Confined to Malaya.

The fruit is exactly as in K . malayana but the leaves are more·
coriaceous, larger, not elliptic, and covered with rusty-stellate.
scales when young. The pedicels of the male flowers are shorter~
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(11) K. stenopbylla (Warb.) J. Sinclair, comb. nov.

Basionym: Gymnacranthera stenophylla Warb., Monog. My-.
rist. (1897) 364 T. 20 Figs 1-2.
Synonym: Myristica stenophylla (Warb.) Boerl., Hand!. Fl.
Ned. Ind. 3, 1 (1900) 88 nom. alt.-Fig. 11.
Tree 8- 10 m. high. Bark reddish brown, smooth except for a
few flakes here and there; sap red, copious. Twigs slender, much
branched, rusty-pubescent at the tips, soon glabrous, dark brown to
blackish, finally striate; terminal bud thin, slender. Leaves thinly
coriaceous, dark green, shining above, drying coffee-brown, glauctOUS beneath, glabrous on both surfaces except the lower which is
·puberulous when young, lanceolate to oblong-lanceolate, margins
:somewhat undulate, apex acute, less often obtuse, base cuneate;
midrib raised on both surfaces ; nerves 18-25 pairs, slender, faint
above, distinct below, indistinctly anastomosing at the margins;
reticulations faint below, scarcely or not at all visible above; length
7-17 em. ; breadth 1·5-4 em.; petiole 1- 1·3 em. long, slender,
glabrous. Flowers on woody, axillary tubercles, fragrant, rustypubescent outside, glabrous inside. 1\1.ale: pedicels rusty-pubescent,
slender 4-5 mm. long with a minute median bracteole; perianth
2-2·5 mm. in diam., ovate, acute, triangular-globose in bud; disc
:.Shortly stalked, reddish-brown, bearing 6-8 white, obtuse, slightly
...erect anthers which do not touch each other; filaments very short.
Female: pedicels shorter and thicker than in the male; perianth
urceolate or oblong, 3 mm. long; ovary 1 mm. long, tomentose;
;stigma sessile, very young in the material examined, seems to be
. 5-6 lobed, but is probably bifid with the main lobes further sub. divided (more and older material should be again examined when
. available). Fruit ridged, obovoid with rounded apex, minutely
pubescent, becoming glabrous, 1·3 em. long and 1 em. broad; the
stigmatic scar often persistent as an apiculus, stalk 5 mm.-1 em.
long, broadest at the base of the fruit. Aril thin, covering the seed,
~entire or slightly laciniate at the apex.
KEDAH : Enggong F.R., Sik, Kochummen K.F.N. 88809 (KEP).
KELANTAN: Bukit Temangon, Hanifj & Nur S.F .N. 10256 (BRI, K,
KEP, SING, UC) .
P ENANG: Curtis 8679 (CAL, K , SING).
PERAK : Scortechini 1527 (BM, CAL, K); Kroh Reserve, Yeop F.D.
·!JS52 (SING) ; Pulau Rumbia, Ma lacca Straits, S eimund F.M.S. Mus.
H erb., 10 th March, 1 926 (SING); W yatt-Smith K .F.N. 76520 (KEP);
Parit Reserve, Kinta, D.F.O., K.F.N. 54802 (KEP).
TRENGGANU : Ulu Bendong, Kemaman, Corner S.F. Nos. 30088 (FI,
.SING) and 30043 (FI, SING).
PAHANG: Rotan Tunggal F.R., Raub, Osman F.D . 29253 (KEP ) .
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Fig. 11. Knema stenophylla (Warb.) J . Sinclair.
A, Leafy twig with male flowers. B, Male flower. C, Male flower
showing stamina! column. D, Fruit. A-C from Nur S.F.N. 10256.
D from Somerville F.D. 14588.
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SELANGOR : Ayer Hitam, Kajang, Somerville F.D. 14588 (KEP,
SING); Sungei Buloh F.R., Ja'amat F.D. 14913 (KEP); Klang, K ehding 150 (FI H erb. B ecc. 7714 holotype) .
JOHORE: Gunong Pulai, King, Aug. 1879 (CAL, K); Nur & S .F.N.
7806 (K, SING) ; Sinclair S .F. Nos. 3951 8 (BO, E, K, L, P, SING)
and 39524 (E, K, L, SING) .
DISTRIBUTION: Sarawak, Beccari 1709 (FI, K) .

The most striking features about this species are the slender
twigs and the lanceolate leaves which, on the upper surface have
faint nerves and no visible reticulations. On account of the faint
nerves and the absence of reticulations it resembles a Gymnacranthera and was so described by Warburg. However, his figure clearly
shows the fruit to be that of a Knema and not a Gymnacranthera
since the aril is laciniate at the apex only. In Gymnacranthera it is
laciniate to the base. I am grateful to Dr. Pichi-Sermolli for the
loan of the type specimen, Kehding 150 which matches the Malayan material quoted here.
Scortechini 1527 quoted by King as K. geminata is K . stenophylla and his plate 160, fig. 1 is most probably K . stenophylla.
Fig. 2 of the same plate is correct for K . glaucescens Jack, synonym
K. geminata. Two other specimens referred to by Gamble as K .
geminata are K . stenophylla. These are Curtis 3679, Penang and
King s.n., Gunong Pulai, Johore.
(12) K. glaucescens Jack in Mal. Miscellanies 7 (1821) 35; Warb.,
Monog. Myrist. (1897) 616 inter "species negligendas".
Synonyms: Knema geminata (Miq.) Warb., Monog. Myrist.
( 1897) 604 pro parte, ( altera pars = K. stenophylla) ; Gamble,
Mat. F .M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 247 pro parte; Ridley, F.M.P. 3
(1924) 72 pro parte. Myristica geminata Miq., Fl. Ind. Bat.
Suppl. (1861) 384; King in Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3
(1891) 322 (excl. tab.) quoad specimina sumatrana tantum. K.
glauca (Bl.) Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 594 T . 25 Figs
1-3 cum var. typica Warb. I.e. 594 et var. sumatrana Warb. l.c.
594. M. glauca Bl., Cat. (1823) 111 ; Bijdr. 2 (1825) 576 et
Rumphia 1 (1835) 187 T. 60; King in Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard.
Calc. 3 (1891) 320 Pl. 157 pro parte. M . glauca var. sumatrana
Miq., Fl. Ind. .Bat. Suppl. 1 (1861) 384. M. corticosa (Lour.)
Hk. f. et Th., Fl. Ind. (1855) 15? pro parte, non typica.
M. corticosa var. sumatrana Miq., Fl. Ind. Bat. Suppl. (1861)
384. M. corticosa var. lanceolata Miq., Fl. Ind. Bat. Suppl. 1
(1861) 384. M . glaucescens Hk. f. et Th., Fl. Br. Ind. 5 (1886 )
111 pro parte, (una pars = K . malayana Warb.) . K . palembanica (Miq.) Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 592 T. 25. M.
palembanica Miq., Fl. Ind. Bat. Suppl. 1 (1861) 384. Knema
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wrayi (King) Warb., Monog. Myrist. (189'P) 572 T. 24 Figs
1-2; Gamble, Mat. F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 243; Ridley, F.M.P.
3 (1924) 70. M. wrayi King in Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3
(1891) 315 Pl. 151.
Knema glaucescens is a polymorphic species with a wide distribution and consequently has been given many names. Many of
the forms or varieties grade into each other and as far as I can see
the only distinct one is var. cordata which I think is not different
from K . pulchra. I would have considered K. glauca var. sumatrana
as a good variety, had I seen the type and nothing else; but other
Sumatran specimens show large and small leaves on the same
sheet and are not different otherwise. The same thing applies to
K . geminata which can also have large and small leaves on the
same plant. Here the fruit is more strongly ridged but I do not
think this character matters since the ridging in K. glc!ucescens
may be faint, strong or not at all. This applies to other species of
Myristicaceae as well. I, therefore, regard K . geminata Miq. as a
synonym of K. glaucescens. Malayan material quoted by King,
Warburg, Gamble and Ridley as K. geminata is not the same as
the Sumatran and is K . stenophylla. K. palembanica and K.
wrayi must also be considered as synonyms of K. glaucescens.
The most widely used name for K . glaucescens is K. glauca
(Bl.) Warb. but I discovered the type of K. glaucescens Jack
at Leiden, collected . by Jack in Sumatra. The writing is on
blotting paper and this specimen was believed to have been burnt
along with others in the ship Fame on which Raffles embarked for
Europe in 1824 (see Warburg page 616 and Flora Malesiana vol.
1 page 257) . Warburg relegated this plant to 'Species Negligenda'
but Merrill, in Journ. Arnold Arboretum 33, 3 (1952) pointed 0ut
that the name glaucescens ought to be ~sed for glauca as the description fitted the plant. He, however," had not ·seen Jack's type.
Certain numbers quoted by King under Myristica glauca in Ann.
Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3 ( 1891) 320 are not entirely glaucescens
(glauca). Maingay 1280 consists of K. malayana and K. glaucescens var. patentinervia; Maingay 1 2.8 0/2 is glaucescens var. patentinervia, 1281 is intermedia and 1282 is globularia. Curtis, Penang,
is als~ not glaucescelJS. There are no records of this plant from
Penang. I have seen no specimens of glaucescens collected in
Malacca by Hervey or by Cantley in Singapore. I suspect Hervey's
plant was globularia (see List of Collectors' Numbers). Knema
glauca vars. andamanica and nicobarica and other sheets named
glauca from South Burma are K. glaucescens var. andamanica.
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var. glaucescens-Fig. 12 & Fig. 13, A.
Tree 6-20 m. high with a few stilt roots. Bark flaky, wood
white; sap red, not copious. Twigs glabrous, stout, often pale
straw-coloured, with reddish, blackish or greyish patches here and
there, coarsely striate. Leaves coriaceous, glabrous, dark green and
glossy above, whitish grey beneath, oblong or elliptic-oblong, apex
acute, base rounded, sometimes emarginate, less often bluntly
acute; midrib and nerves slightly raised above, prominent beneath;
nerves 13- 20 pairs, slender, oblique, interarching at the margins;
reticulations fine but visible on both surfaces when dry, forming a
close network; length 10-24 em.; breadth 4-9 em.; petiole 1-1 ·5
em. long. Flowers on axillary tubercles which are sometimes bi- or
trifurcate. Male more numerous than the female in the clusters,
sub-globose in bud; pedicels 8 mm.-1 em. long with a 1 mm: long,
obtuse bracteole above the middle or at the middle or occasionally
a little below the base of the flower (in this case flowers probably
immature and bracteole may appear lower down later) ; perianth
spreading, split nearly to the base, puberulous to sub-glabrous outside, glabrous and rose-red inside, 4 mm. long; stamina! disc purplish, sub-triangular, sub-convex, with a short, stout stalk; anthers
12-17, horizontal, shortly stalked, not touching each other. Female
(those observed young, not open) as in the male but urceolate on
stouter, shorter, 5 mm. long pedicels; ovary nearly glabrous, length,
including the 4-5-lobed stigma, 2 mm. Fruit pink to yellow, blackish-brown and slightly rough when dry, glabrous or tomentulose,
oblong or ovoid, 2·5-4·5 em. long and 1-2·5 em. broad, obtuse
at both ends; pericarp 2 mm. thick; stalk 7 mm.- 1 em. long,
slender· Aril entire or fimbriate at the apex only, thin but tough.
KELANTAN: Sungei Ketil, Henderson S.F.N. 24817 (A, DD, K,
SING); Sungei Chalil, S. Lebir, Henderson S .F.N. 29531 (K, SING).
PERAK: Larut, King Nos. 5299 (CAL, DD, K) ; 6514 (CAL, DD) ;
6521 (CAL, DD, K, SING, UPS) and 7475 (BM, CAL, PI, G, K,
UC); Kuala Depang, King 82 77 (CAL, E, K, L); Ulu Bubong, King
Nos. 10444 (BM, CAL, PI, G, K, L) and 10691 (CAL, MEL, SING) ;
Ulu Leding, Wray 2006 (CAL, K, MEL, SING); Kurau, 606 (SING) ;
Dengong, Telok Anson, Haniff S.F.N. 14310 (A, KEP, SING) .
SELANGOR: M ahamud or M at 3588 (K, SING); Ulu Selangor,
Goodenough 10519 (CAL, SING).
MALACCA: Griffith 4849 (A, K) sheet is labelled Tenasserim and
Andamans but I think in error; Batang Malacca, D erry 909 (SING).
JoHORE: Tempayan River, Ridley 13264 (K, SING); Kuala Sembrang, Lake & K elsall 4D11 (SING); S. Sedili, Mawai, Corner S.F.
Nos. 28176 (SING) and 29275 (K, SING ) ; Sungei Kayu, Kiah S.F.
Nos. 31951 (SING and 82884 (SING) ; Sungei Berassau, Mawai-Jemaluang Road, Corner S.P.N. 28962 (SING) .
SINGAPORE : Sungei Jurong, Ridley 3878 (K, SING).
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Fig. 12. Knema glaucescens Jack var. glaucescens.
A, Leafy twig with male flowers. B, Male flower. D, Ovary. E, Fruit.
A-D from Henderson S.F.N. 24817. E from Lake & Kelsall 4011 .
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Fig. 13. Knema glaucescens Jack and its varieties.
A, var. glaucescens. B, forma rubens. C, var. patentinervia. D, var.
cordata.
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DISTRIDUTION: Siam, Banka, Sumatra, Borneo, Java, Sumbawa, Lombok, Ceram and Celebes (the Celebes plant may be a variety) .
TYPE MATERIAL: Knema glaucescens, Sumatra, Jack (L) holotype.
Myristica wrayi P erak, King and Wray's numbers, syntypes. M . palembanica, Derma-enim, Palembang (U) holotype. M. glauca, Java, Blume
(L) type material. M . geminata Sumatra, Teijsmann (L, U) syntypes.

forma rubens J. Sinclair, f. nov.-Fig. 13, B.
A typo foliis angustioribus, costa subtus nitida rubro-brunnea,
antheris paucioribus 8-11, pedicellis brevioribus distinguitur.
Arbor 5-16 m. alta. Cortex extus atro-fuscus, fere sub-laevis,
. intus cameo-fuscus; latex roseus. Ramuli in partibus juvenilibus
pallido-brunneo puberuli, in senioribus striati, glabri, crassioribus.
Folia tenuiter-coriacea, glabra, supra nitida, atro-viridia, subtus
glauca, lanceolata, cum marginibus fere parallelis, apice acuta vel
obtusiuscula, basi cuneata, 9-20 em., longa, 3-5 em. lata; costa
utrinque elevata, subtus rubra nitida; nervi 17-20 pares utrinque
elevati, subtus prominentes, rubri, obliqui, abruptiuscule adscendentes, indistincte anastomosantes; reticulationes supra vix distincte, subtus prominentes scalariformes; petioli 5 mm.-1 em.
longi, pubescentes. Flores masculi extus ferrugineo-tomentosi, intus
carnei, glabri; pedicelli 3-4 mm. longi, medic bracteolati; perianthium in alabastro triangulare subglobosum, 2-3 mm. longum cum
lobis late-ovatis, sub-acutis; discus antheris 7-12 obtusis horizontalibus coronatus; stipes 1 mm. longus. Flores feminei ignoti.
Fructus oblongus utrinque obtusus, ferrugineo-tomentellis 2-2·2
em. longus et 1·5-1·7 em. latus cum stipite 3-5 mm. Iongo.
Tree 5-16 m. high. Bark dark brown, nearly smooth, inner layer
pinkish brown; sap pinkish. Twigs} the younger parts slender, light
brown, puberulous, the older glabrous, pale straw-coloured, stouter
and striate. Leaves lanceolate, the sides nearly parallel, the apex
acute or bluntly acute, the base cuneate; midrib and the 17-20
pairs of oblique nerves reddish brown and shining beneath; length
9-20 em.; breadth 3-5 em. Male flowers rusty-tomentose outside,
pink and glabrous inside; pedicel 3-4 mm. long with a median
bracteole; perianth triangular-globose in bud, 2-3 mm. long; anthers 7-12, well-spaced, stalked, horizontal, obtuse. Female flowers
not seen. Fruit oblong, obtuse at both ends, rusty-tomentulose,
2-2·2 em. long and 1·5-1·7 em. broad; stalk 3-5 mm. long.
PAHANG: 8 miles south of Kuala Lipis, Burkill & Hanifj S.F.N. 17058
(A, SING) ; Sungei Lembing, Kuantan, Symington and Kiah S.F.N.
28755 (K, KEP, SING); Kemansul Reserve, Temerloh, Hamid F .D.
10589 (E, K, SING).
JoHORE: Kluang, Holttum S.F.N. 9425 (BRI, K, SING); S. Segun,
Gunong Panti, Mawai, Corner S.F.N. 29409 (A, K , SING) ; Rengam
P.R., 7 miles from Kluang, Cousens K.F. Nos. 65588 (KEP) and
69775 (KEP).
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SINGAPORE: Bukit Timah F.R., Ngadiman S.F.N. 35901 tree No. 197
(A, K, L, SING); Reservoir Woods, Ridley 1,.819 (DD, K SING holotype); Mac Ritchie Reservoir off Lornie Road, Sinclair S.F.N. 1,.0813
(BM, BO, E, K, KEP, L, P, SING).
DISTRIDUTION: Sumatra, Krukofj 1,.087 (A, BR, BRI, G, L, LE, NY,
SING). Bangka, Kostermans & Anta 922 (PNH).

I have not given a higher rank than forr:na to the above since
there are intermediates between it and K. glaucescens. It can be
best distinguished by the narrower lanceolate leaves, 3-5 em.
broad with the lower midrib and nerves reddish brown and often
shining. The student might not at first sight associate it with glaucescens if he has not seen the full range of forms of that species
and so it has been given a place in the key in order to avoid difficulties. Among the intermediates between it and glaucescens are
A chmad Nos. 206 (L, SING, U) and 840 (L, U). In these the
leaves are broader as in typical glaucescens but they retain the
shining reddish brown nerves of forma rubens. I should however
name these two numbers K. glaucescens var. glaucescens.
var. patentinervia J. Sinclair, var. nov.-Fig. 13, C.
A typo fructibus minoribus, reticulationibus foliorum supra
valde obscuris, nervis magis horizontalibus differt. Etiam .K . stenophyllae affinis, a qua foliis latioribus, antheris pluribus, floribus
fructibusque maioribus divergit.
Arbor 8-16 m. alta. Latex ruber. Ramuli apice minute ferrugineo-pubescentes, in partibus veteribus glabri, fusco-brunnei,
striati. Folia coriacea oblonga vel oblongo-lanceolata, supra in vivo
.atro-viridia nitida, in sicco coffeo-brunnea, subtus glauca, basi
acuta vel rotundata, apice obtusa vel acuta, 7- 23 em. longa, 37·5 em. lata; costa utrinque elevata, supra in sulco laminae posita;
nervi 15- 25 pares supra leviter prominuli vel interdum non conspicui, subtus prominentes, inter se valde approximati, a costa angulo 70°-prope 90 ° abeuntes, marginem versus indistincte arcuato-conjuncti; reticulationes supra vix visibiles, subtus tenues;
petioli 7 mm.-1 em. longi, primum pubescentes, deinde glabri.
Flores masculi coriacei, extus pallido-brunneo-tomentosi, intus
glabri, in alabastro triangulare sub-globosi, in lobis 3- 5 mm.
longis ovatis sub-acutis terminati; pedicelli 5 mm.-1 em. longi,
graciles, ad medium vel infra minute unibracteolati; discus 2 mm.
latus, stipitatus, antheris 10-14 stipitatis, inter se paulo dissitis,
coronatus. Flores feminei 5 mm. longi, in lobis longitudinaliter {-fissi; ovarium 2 mm. longum tomentosum verticaliter sulcatum;
stigma sessile, in duobus lobis breviter bifidis divisum. Fructus
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.ellipsoideus ferrugineo-tomentellus, basin quam apicem versus
magis angustatus, 1·3-1·5 em. longus, 1-1·3 em. latus cum stipite
7 min. Iongo suffultus.
Tree 8-16 m. high. Sap red. Twigs, the apices minutely rustypubescent, the older parts glabrous, dark brown, striate. Leaves
coriaceous, oblong or oblong-lanceolate, dark green above, shining, coffee-brown when dry, glaucous beneath, base rounded or
acute, apex obtuse or acute; midrib raised on both surfaces, lying
in a groove on the upper; nerves 15-25 pairs, slightly raised or
faint above, prominent beneath, close together, nearly horizontal,
leaving the midrib at an angle ·70 °- to nearly 90°, interarching
.in a faint line at the margins; reticulations scarcely or not visible
.above, faint beneath; length 7-23 em.; breadth 3-7·5 em. ; petiole
7 mm.-1 em. long,. pubescent, later glabrous. Male flowers light
brown-tomentose outside, glabrous inside, triangular to sub-globose in bud, the lobes 3-5 mm. long, ovate, sub-acute; pedicels 5
mm.-1 em. long, slender with a minute bracteole at the middle or
below; disc 2 mm. broad, stalked, bearing 10--13 well-spaced,
stalked anthers. Female flowers elongate, 5 mm. long, cleft ±-way
down into 3 lobes; ovary tomentose, 2 mm. long, vertically
grooved; stigma sessile, bi-lobed, each lobe again minutely bifid.
Fruit ellipsoid, rusty-tomentulose, narrowed at the base and
slightly at the apex; 1·3-1 ·5 . cm. long and 1-1·3 em. broad on a
7 mm. long stalk.
TRENGGANU: Bukit Kajang, Kemaman, Corner, 7th Nov. , 1935
(SING) and Corner S.F.N. 30482 (SING); Ulu Bendong, Kemaman,
Corner, 1st Nov. , J935 (SING).
PAHANG : Karak Reserve, Mohamud F.D. 14960 (KEP, SING).
SELANGOR: Weld Hill, Hashim or Burn-Murdoch 10 (KEP, SING);
Hamid C.F. 561 (KEP, SING); Kuala Lumpur, Foxworthy C.F. 2368
(KEP, SING).
NEGRI SEMBILAN: Selaru, Ludin C.F. 1873 (K, KEP, SING halotype) .

MALACCA: Maingay Nos. 1299 (L) ; Maingay 1280 (K) and
1280/2 (CAL, K); Ayer Panas, D erry 1088 (BM, CAL, K, SING) .
JoHORE: Bukit Tinjau Laut, N gadiman S.F.N. 86985 (BRI, K, KEP,
SING) ; Sungei Sedili below Mawai, Corner, 16th July, 1939 (SING);
Tanjong Kupang, Ridley 44 (SING); Bukit Soga, Ridley 11028
(SING); Gunong Panti, Corner, 24th Jan ., 1987 (SING); Bukit Kuing,
Corner S.F.N. 28649 (SING).
SINGAPORE : Mandai Road, Corner, 7th Aug., 1940 (SING) and 24th
July , 1 940 (SING).
DISTRIBT:TION: Sumatra, Palembang, . Grashofj 787 (L). Borneo,
Pulow Tekemeng, Main 2065 (A, L, SING).

At first, I thought this was a distinct species, but after seeing a
large amount of material of K. glaucescens, I am compelled to
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consider it only as a variety of that species. The leaves look different owing to their almost horizontal nerves and the lack of reticulations above but the flower structure is essentially the same.
There are two forms, one with the apices of the leaves obtuse and
the other with the apices acute. The leaves recall those of K.
stenophylla in that they dry the same colour above, a coffee-brown,
have indistinct or no reticulations above but are broader. The
nerves are slightly more patent and much more patent than those
of K. glaucescens var. glaucescens as has been pointed out, often
leaving the midrib at an angle of 90° . The relationship with K.
stenophylla and with group 3b is more apparent in floral than in
leaf characters. This is seen in the stalked anthers, the bracteole
more or less median on the pedicel and the stigma sessile with few
lobes. The fruit is similar to that of K . malayana but is smaller
than in typical glaucescens.
var. cordata J. Sinclair, var. nov.-Fig. 13, D.
Synonyms: Knema pulchra (Miq.) Warb., Monog. Myrist.
(1897) 600.
.
Myristica pulchra Miq. in Ann. Mus. Bot. Lugd.-Bat. 2
(1865) 51.
A typo foliis plerumque maioribus, basi cordatis, ramulis crassioribus rubro-vel griseo-brunneis differt.
Arbor 6-13 m. alta, radicibus adventivis suffulta. Cortex brunnescens laevis cum paucis lenticellis elongatis, nee decorticans nee
pustulatus; latex rubescens exilis. Ramuli crassi, in innovationibus
laeves, rufo-tomentelli, in partibus vetustioribus glabri valde
striate. Folia coriacea, oblonga, supra atro-vi!idia, costa nervisque
albido-viridibus exceptis, subtus glauca sed in nervis et costa brunnea, glabra (folia iunvenalia caduco-tomentosa, fulva) apice acuta,
basi rotundata leviter cordata, ad petiolum aliquanto decurrentia;
33-50 em. longa, 15-17 em. lata; costa basi in pagina superiore
tantum plana, 4 mm. lata, in alteris partibus elevata; nervi 25
pares vel plures, utrinque prominentes basales inter se approximati,
alteri distantiores; reticulationes tenues dense dispositae, pro
maiore parte scalariformes; petioli crassi 1·8-2 em. longi, deciduopubescentes. Flores masculi: basi minute bracteolati, pedicelli 3-5
mm. longi, ferrugineo-pubescentes; perianthium 2 mm. longum; in
alabastro sub-globosum, sub-glabrum carnosum, extus ferrugineopubescens, intus albo-viride glabrum; discus staminalis triangularis,
stipite 1 mm. Iongo suffultus, cum antheris 13 sessilibus horizontalibus aurantiacis vel bruimeis distantibus. Flores feminei ignoti.
Fructus oblongus utrinque obtusus, minute fusco-brunneo-tomentellus, 3- 3·5 em. longus, 2-2·5 em. in diam.; pericarpium 2 mm.
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crassum; stipes 7 mm.-1·3 em. longus, tenuiusculus ut in fructu
tomentellus. Arillus carneo-aurantiacus, crassiusculus, apice laciniatum. Semen laeve nitidum.
Tree 6-13 m. high with a few stilt roots. Bark brownish, a few
elongated lenticels present, not flaking or pustulate; sap reddish,
not very abundant. Twigs stout, smooth, rusty tomentulose at the
tips, glabrous and coarsely striate further back. Leaves coriaceous,
{)blong, dark green with whitish-green midrib and nerves above,
rather dull when dry, glaucous beneath with brownish midrib and
veins, glabrous except for the young leaves which are covered with
fulvous, caduceus tomentum, apex acute, base rounded, slightly
cordate and decurrent on to the petiole; midrib raised on both surfaces except at the ·base on the upper where it is flat, flush with the
leaf surface and 4 mm. broad; nerves 25 pairs or more, boldly
raised on both surfaces, crowded at the base of the leaf, wellspaced higher up, oblique and interarching at the margins; reticulations faint and close but visible on both surfaces, the principal
.ones scalariform; length 33-50 em.; breadth 15-17 em.; petiole
stout, 1·8-2 em. long, pubescent, becoming glabrous. Male flowers:
pedicels 6-8 rnm. long with a minute bracteole slightly below the
base of the flower (not median), rusty-pubescent like the flowers;
perianth 2 mm. long, sub-globose in bud, fleshy, glabrous and
whitish green inside; disc triangular with 13 crowded, sessile (probably not mature and may become stalked later), horizontal, orange
or brownish anthers which touch each other, its stalk 1 mm. long.
Female flowers: not seen. Fruit oblong, obtuse at both ends, dark
brown-tomentulose, 3- 3·5 ern. long and 2-2·5 em. broad; pericarp
2 mm. thick; stalk 7 rnm.-1·3 em. long, rather slender, dark browntomentulose. Aril pinkish-orange, rather thick, covering the seed,
laciniate at the apex. Seed smooth, shining.
TRENGGANU: 38th mile Trengganu-Besut Road, Sinclair & Kiah
S.F.N. 99959 (A, BM, BO, E, K, KEP, L, P, SING holotype); 34th
mile Kuala Trenggaou-Besut Road, Sinclair & Kiah S.F.N. 1,.081,.5 (E,
K, L, SING).
JoHORE: 14th mile Mawai-Jemaluaog Road, Comer S.F.N. 29015
(K SING)· 13t mile Mawai-Jemaluang Road, Corner S.F. Nos. 29419
(K: SING)' and 29496 (K, SING); S. Kayu Ara, 12t mile Mawai-Jemaluang Road, Corner S.F.N. 29477 (SING).
DisTRmUTION: Borneo and probably Sumatra, Grashotf 1019 (L) .

At first sight this may appear to be a distinct species but I do not
think it is anything more than a variety of K . glaucescens, distinguished from it by the leaves cordate at the base and for the most
part larger. The fruit is tomentulose and may be ridged or not.
The bract is near the base of the flower while it is generally above
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the middle in typical glaucescens but this may be due to immaturity
of the flowers since their anthers also appear to be sessile, probably
elongating later.
( 13) K. plumulosa J. Sinclair, sp. nov.
Synonym: Myristica cantleyi Hk. f. sensu King in Ann. Roy.
Bot. Gard. Calc. 3 (1891) 327 Pl. 168 (excl. specimen Cantleyanum = Knema Laurina) . Knema cantleyi (Hk. f.) Warb.,
sensu Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 554 T. 24 Figs 1-2;.
Gamble; Mat. F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 238; Ridley, F.M.P. 3.
(1924) 68. K. in.termedia var. dubia Warb., Monog. Myrist.
(1897) 561; M. glaucescens Wall. Cat. 6810 nom. nud.; M.
furfuracea Hk. f. et Th., sensu A. DC., Prodr. 14 (1856) 206. Fig. 14.
K. intermediae proxima sed innovationibus, petiolis iuvenibus,.
fioribus fructibusque lanosis (non tomentosis nee pubescentibus),
floribus maioribus, pedicellis crassioribus, perianthis persistentibus,.
haec species differt.
Arbor 5-16 m. alta. Ramuli novelli primo dense ferrugineolanosi cum pilis dendroideis plumosis minute barbulatis, deinde
laeves, glabri rubro-brunnei. Folia coriacea oblonga vel oblongolanceolata, primo ramuli eodem modo lanosa, mox glabra, supra
atro-viridia, subtus pallidiora non glauca, 14-30 em. longa, 5-8·5
em. lata, utrinque acuta vel interdum basi sub-rotundata; nervi
15-20 pares utrinque elev.ati ad marginem anastomosantes; reticulationes scalariformes et irregulares laxe intermixtae, utrinque
distinctae; petioli 1·5-2·5 em. longi. Flores basi bracteolati, extus
dense lanosi, intus glabri, fiavido-albi vel pallido-virides vel carnei.
Flores masculi: pedicelli 8 mm.-1 em. longi, 2-3 mm. crassi, perianthium coriaceum 6- 7 mm. longum, 6- 7 mm. latum, ad basim
in lobos tres late ovatos patentes fissum; discus staminalis 4 mm.
in diam., valde mammillatus, stipite 2 mm. Iongo praeditus; anthera 13-15 breviter stipitata. Flores feminei: sessiles; ovarium
globosuni, sessile dense ferrugineo-lanosum; stylus brevis; stigma
stellatum in !obis angustis 12 terminatum. Fructus ellipsoideus, 4
em. longus, 2-2·5 em. in diam, ut in ramulis novellis lanosus, cum
perianthio et stigmate persistentibus, pericarpium 3 mm. crassum
cum stipite 1 em. Iongo. Semen nitidum, brunneo-variegatum, arillo
cameo ad apicem leviter laciniato tectum.
Tree 5-16 m. high, sometimes with a few stilt roots. Bark pale
brown, sap not very copious. Twigs, when young densely covered
with rusty-brown wool, the individual hairs of which are minute
plumes with small barbules; when older reddish brown, smooth
and glabrous. Leaves coriaceous, oblong or oblong-lanceolate, at
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Fig. 14. Knema plumulosa J. J. Sinclair.

A, Leafy twig with male flowers. B, Male flower. C, Staminal column.
D, Ovary. E, Fruit. A- D from Wray 8126. E from Comer S.F.N.
29867.
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first tomentose with the same tomentum as the twigs, soon glabrous, dark green above, paler green but not glaucous beneath, apex
acute, base acute or less often sub-rotund; nerves 15-20 pairs,
raised on both surfaces, interarching near the margin; reticulations scalariform, interwoven with others to form a lax open
network, distinct on both surfaces; length 14-30 em.; breadth 58·5 em.; petiole 1·5-2·5 em. long. Flowers densely felted with
rusty wool outside, glabrous and creamy white or pale green to
.pink inside. Male: pedicels 8 mm.-1 em. long and 2-3 mm. thick
with the bracteole at the base of the flower; perianth coriaceous,
split down to the base by the broadly ovate lobes, 6-7 mm. long
and 6-7 mm. broad, lobes spreading, horizontal, a raised disc
present at their union near the base of the flower on which the
stamina! disc rests; stamina! disc, 4 mm. across, mammillate, pink,
bearing 13-15 sessile or almost sessile anthers, its stalk 2 mm.
long. Female: 1 em. long, nearly sessile in few-flowered clusters,
the pedicels 3 mm. long and 4-5 mm. thick, bracteole at the base
of the flower; ovary globular, sessile, densely rufous-tomentose;
style short, stigma stellate with about 12 narrow lobes. Fruit ellipsoid, 4 em. long and 2....:.2.5 em. broad, densely covered with the
same kind of wool as is found on the young twigs, pedicels and
flowers, the remains of the stigma and also the now much enlarged
perianth persisting; pericarp 3 mm. thick; stalk 1 em. long. Seed
shining, mottled brown, covered by the carmine-pink aril which is
slightly lacinate at the apex.
PENANG: Wall. Cat. 6810 (A, BM, E, G, Prodr. & Boiss., K) type
of K . intermedia var. dubia; H erb. Hook (K).
P ERAK : Scortechini s.n. (CAL); Larut, King Nos. 3950 (CAL, DD,
E, MEL); 531 7 (CAL, FI, G , K, L, MEL, P); 5614 (CAL, DD, FI,
K, SING, UPS); 6569 (CAL, G, K, L); 6867 (BM, CAL, FI) ; 7290
(CAL, FI, K, L); Taiping King 8443 (CAL, G, K) and Wray 2700
(BM, CAL, K, SING) ; Assam Kumbang, Wray 3126 (CAL, SING) ;
Trolak F.R., Ja'amat F.D. 43479 (KEP).
TRENGGANU: Path leading to Kampong Bukit off 20t mile Kuala
Trengganu-Besut Road, Sinclair S.F.N. 40 455 (B, BK, BM, BO, D elhi
Univ., E, K, L, P, PNH, SAN, SING holotype).
SELANGOR: Kuala Lumpur, Ridley 10227 (CAL, SING); Klang
Water-catchment Forest, Burkill S.F.N. 6850 (SING) and 91 66 (K,
SING) ; Sungei Buloh F .R., Kiai F.D. 8288 (KEP, SING) ; Symington
F.D. 44720 (KEP) and Motan K.F.N. 70412 (KEP) ; Klang Gates,
Burn-Murdoch 14247 (SING) ; Hashim or Burn-Murdoch 279 (K,
KEP); K,lang, Keheding 192 (FI).
JoHORE: S. Kayu Ara, Mawai-Jemaluang Road, Corner S .F.N. 29."JG7
(BM, K, KEP, SING) ; S. Kayu, Kiah S.F.N. 32130 (A, K, KEP,
SING); 6th mile Kota Tinggi-MClwai Road, Corner S.F.N. 30972 (A,
BM, BRI, DD, K, KEP, SING) ; 5th mile Kota Tinggi-Mawai Road,
Corner S.F.N. 29944 (A, K, KEP SING) ; Sedili River, Panti F .R.,
Kota Tinggi, Motan K.F.N. 53930 (KEP).
DISTRIBUTION: Confined to Malaya.
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This species is in the group with K. intermedia and both are
distinguished from other species by the convex mammillate stamina! disc. Both have dark reddish brown, smooth twigs, seen best
when th~ tomentum is shed. The tomentum is lanose in this species and very dense, while it is ·much shorter and never lanose in
intermedia. The present species is further distinguished from intermedia by the larger flowers and thicker pedicels and by the perianth
persisting in fruit. Both have stilt roots if growing in wet soil.
Hooker's description of Myristica cantleyi in Fl. Br. Ind. 5 (1886)
110 (Cantley, Singapore, sine numero, the type) is K. laurina and
has 6-8 anthers as Hooker points out. K. plumulosa has never
been found in Singapore. King confused the Perak specimens of
K. plumulosa with cantleyi and his plate No. 168 in Ann. Roy.
Bot. Gard. Calc. of cantleyi is plumulosa. Warburg, Gamble and
Ridley followed King including the present species under K. cantleyi. Cantley Nos. 195 and 6867 and one sheet without a number,
the type, Cantley, date 1885, Bukit Timah, Singapore, are all
laurina and were quoted by Warburg as cantleyi.
(14) K. intermedia (Bl.) Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 564 T.
25 Figs 1-2; Gamble, Mat. F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 239; Ridley,
F.M.P. 3 (1924) 68; Corner, Wayside Trees of Malaya 1
(1940) 477.
Basionym: Myristica intermedia Bl., Rump. 1 (1835) 187;
Hk. f. et. Th., Fl. Ind. 1 (1855) 158; A. DC., Prodr. 14, 1
(1856) 206; Miq., Fl. Ind. Bat. 1, 2 (1858) 70 et in Ann. Mus.
Bot. Lugd.-Bat. 2 (1865) 51; Hk. f., Fl. Br. Ind. 5 (1886) 112;
King in Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3 (1891) 317 Pl. 154.
Synonyms: M. iteophylla Miq., Fl. Ind. Bat. 1, 2 (1858) 59.
M. corticosa Hk. f. et. Th. var. decipiens Miq., in Ann. Mus.
Bot. Lugd.-Bat. 2 (1865) 51. M. glabra de Vriese (non Bl.) Pl.
Indiae Batavae Orientalis (Pl. Reinwardt.) (1857) 85 .-Fig.
15. Plate liB.
Tree 6-10 m. high, occasionally up to 20 m., stilt roots present.
Bark light rufous-brown, smooth to slightly rough, sap pinkish,
scant. Twigs, leaves and petioles when young, cover~d with very
short, stellate scurf and plumose hairs, the twigs smooth, angled
and reddish-brown. Leaves coriaceous, lanceolate to oblong-lanceolate, dark green and shining above, glaucous beneath, apex
acute or acuminate, base cuneate; midrib and the 12-22 pairs of
nerves distinct and raised on both surfaces, the latter opposite or
alternate, curvipg and ascending slowly, interarching at the margin;
reticulations raised on both surfaces, mostly scalariform but not
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F ig. 15. Knema intermedia (Bl.) Warb.
A, Twig with male flowers. B, Leafy twig with male flowers. C & Dr
Male flowers showing the stamina! column. E, Fruit. F , Leaf with
obtuse base. G, Twig with female flowers. H, Female flower. I,
Ovary. A- D from Sinclair S .F.N. 40591. E, G, H from Ridley 2107F from Alvins 34.
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straight; length 11-22 em.; occasionally 30 em. or over; breadth
3-4·5 em., occasionally up to 9 em. in sapling leaves; petiole 1·5-2
em., rather slender, glabrous when mature. Flowers rusty, scurfystellate or with plumose hairs outside, creamy white, glabrous and
striate inside. Male: numerous on woody tubercles; pedicels 8 mm.1 em. long and 1 mm. or less thick and with a minute, 1 mm. long
bracteole below the base of the flower; lobes coriaceous, triangularovate, spreading, sub-acute, 4-5 mm. long and 4-5 mm. broad;
stamina! disc red, 2·5 mm. broad, mammillate with 12-15 (average
13) sessile, yellow anthers, its stalk very short, 1 mm. long.
Female: larger than the male, 7-8 mm. long but fewer in the umbels, pyriform, their pedicels 7-8 mm. long and 1·5-2 mm. thick;
ovary 2 mm. long, sessile, ovoid, rufous-tomentose; stigma sessile
with 6-8 or more narrow lobes. Fruit solitary or in a cluster of
2-3, ellipsoid, light yellow to orange when fresh but rusty when
dry, covered with stellate scurf which rubs off easily, 3-4 em. long
and 1·8-2·2 em. broad, the circumferential line of dehiscence prominent; pericarp 3-4 mm. thick; stalk 8 mm.-1·2 em. long. Seed
mottled brown, covered with the carmine-pink or red aril, laciniate
(sometimes nearly entire) at the top only.
KELANTAN: Sungei Keteh near Gua Nanak, Nur & Foxworthy S.F.N.
1212J (BRI, K, SING, UC).
PENANG : Porter, date 1840 (M) ; Cantley 449 (SING); Haniff Nos.
839 (DD, NY) and 828 (DD, NY); Reserve line, West Hill, Curtis
1044 (K, SING); Government Hill, Curtis 8402 (CAL, K, SING);
Burkill Nos. S.F.N. 6261 (SING) and 4582 (SING); Waterfall Gardens, Ridley 10786 (CAL).
PROVINCE WELLESLEY: T assek Glugor, Curtis, April1 902 (SING).
P ERAK : Scortechini Nos. 681 (CAL, MEL, SING) and 808 (BM,
CAL, SING); Wray 8010 (BM, CAL, K, SING) ; Larut, King Nos.
5419 (CAL, DD, E, FI, G, K, L); 6146 (BM, CAL, DD, E, FI, G, K,
L, SING); 6871 (CAL, DD, K, MEL, SING); 6704 (CAL, K); 7576
(CAL, K, SING, UPS); Batu Togoh, Wray 2180 (CAL, SING).
SELANGOR: Telok Reserve, Klang, Nur S.F. Nos. 84048 (A, K, L, S,
SING, UC) and 84046 (A, BM, L, S, SING, UC); Sungei T inggi,
Kuala Selangor, Nur S.F.N. 84125 (A, K, L, S, SING, UC); Bukit
Lagong F.R., Lindong K.F.N. 55792 (KEP).
MALACCA: Maingay 1288 (BM, FI, K) also numbered 1004; Maingay
1281 (A, BM, CAL, K, L); Alvins or Can tley 525 (K, SING); Griffith
4359 (A, CAL, K, M, P); Alvins 658 (SING); Merlimau, D erry 1149
(CAL, SING) and Alvins or Cantley 84 (K, SING); Tanjong Tuan
F.R. (Cape Rachado) Sow & Lindong K.F.N. 70489 (KEP); Sungei
Udang, Sinclair S.F.N. 40591 (BM, BO, E, K, L, P, SING).
JonoRE: S. Sedili, Mawai, Comer S.F.N. 29268 (K, SING); Mawai,
Corner S .F.N. 28458 (K, SING); S. Kayu, Mawai-Jemaluang Road,
Comer S.F. Nos. 29252 (A, BM, K, SING) and 21888 (A, BM, K,
SING).
SINGAPORE: Cantley 88 (K) and s.n. (CAL); Lobb, Herb. Hookerianum s.n. (CAL, K); Lobb 315 (BM, E); Chaogi, Ridley 1820 (CAL,
K, SING); Loyang, Changi, Ridley 2089 (BM, CAL, SING); Jurong,
Corner S.F.N. 26050 (A, BR, K, NY, SING); Tanglin, Hullett 5789
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(SING); Kranji, Mat 5972 (SING ) ; Bukit Timah, Ridley Nos. 2107
(BM, CAL, SING) and 6784 (SING); Cantley 29 (K, SING); Liew
S.F.N. 86441 (A, BRI, DD, K, KEP, SING) ; Sinclair, 10th June, 1958
(E) ; Bukit Timah, W arburg 4858 (L, M) ; Rock Path, Bukit Timah,
S inclair S.F.N. 89571 (E, SING ); Tyershall, R idley 5065 (SING );
C luny Road, R idley 4827 (SING); Mandai Road, Corner S.F.N. 94544
(A , K, KEP, SING); Burkrushauri Jungle, H ullett, 7th May, 1898
(SING ); Gardens' Jungle, Ridley 481 8 (CAL, SING) and Sinclair,
26th Feb., 1958 (E) ; Arboretum, Furtado Gardens' No. 1194 (SING,
UC) ; front of carpenter's shed, Botanic Gardens, R idley 1646 (SING );
Rockery, Botanic Gardens, R idley 9222 (CAL, K, SING ); South side
of Seletar Reservoir, Sinclair S.F.N. 89564 (E, SING) .
DISTRIBUTION: Borneo, Sumatra, Banka, Java.
TYP E MATERIAL : Type localities are Salak and Tjampia but no collector's numbers quoted by Blume.

This species is nearest to K. plumulosa. For differences see under
that species. Flower buds were observed on the tree in the Singapore Arboretum and they remained closed for six weeks before
opening. They had probably been in the unopened stage for quite
a considerable time prior to having been noticed. There is one
species K . rufa in Sarawak which resembles this one in the leaves
but the twigs are stouter, the pedicels much longer and the disc
does not appear to be mammillate. So far it is known from the type
collection only.
(15) K. retusa (King) Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 612 T. 25;
Gamble, Mat. F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 249; Ridley, F.M.P. 3
(1924) 72.
Basionym: Myristica retusa King in Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard.
Calc. 3 (1 891) 330 Pl. 171.
Tree 12-18 m. high. Twigs stout, striate, pale brown. Leaves
coriaceous, oblong, elliptic-oblong or obovate, obtuse or retuse at
the apex, rounded or sub-cordate at the base, upper surface glabrQ US, shining, lower pale brown or whitish from a uniform layer of
dense, minute, cinnamomeous hairs, margins recurved ; nerves 1624 pairs, spreading horizontally ·and straight near the base, gradually more and more curved towards the apex where they interarch; reticulations scalariform, numerous, sub-parallel, prominent
:above; length 35- 55 em.; breadth 14-21 em.; petiole 1-2 em.
long. Flowers unknown. Fruits 2-3 on short, thick tubercles from
the axils of fallen leaves, ovoid, apiculate, gibbous on one side at
the base, 5- 6 em. long and 5 em. broad; pericarp thick, minutely
chocolate-tomentose. AriZ very small, merely embracing the base
of the seed, thin, much fimbriate. Seed narrowly obovoid, smooth.
PERAlC Gunong Bubu, King 7690 (CAL, G, K, L, P) .
DISTRIBUTION: Only known from the type collection.
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It seems strange that this striking species has never been collected
again. The description of the aril (from King) does not seem
quite correct for a Knema but it may have shrunk on drying. I
suspect that this species is related to K. mandaharan and to glaucescens var. cordata but one cannot be sure until flowers are available. Every effort should be made to find out more about it, especially as the flowers are unknown.

(16) K. mandaharan (Miq.) Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 553
T. 25.
Basionym: Myristica mandaharan Miq., Fl. Ind. Bat. Suppl. 1
(1861) 384 ·et in Ann. Mus. Bot. Lugd.-Bat. 2 (1865) 48.Fig. 16.
Tree up to 20 m. high. Bark greyish-brown, drab, longitudinally
fissured, flaky, inner pinkish-brown; sap reddish, watery, scant.
Twigs stout, greyish-brown with a few faint striations here and
there, at first densely covered with rusty scurf which soon rubs off,
finally glabrous. Leaves coriaceous, dark green above, shining, drying a rich, medium brown, glaucous beneath, glabrous except when
young when they are covered on both sides with a short, rustystellate tomentum, oblong-lanceolate, rounded at the base but not
or only slightly cordate, acute at the apex; midrib stout, raised on
both surfaces, 5-6 mm. broad at the base, where on the lower
surface of the leaf it is often minutely pustular for a short distance
upwards; nerves 22-26 pairs, raised on both surfaces, curving and
ascending to anastomose at the margin; reticulations scalariform
with a finer network interspersed among the scalariform series; faint
above, disti.gct beneath; length 30-50 em.; breadth 8·5-14 em.;
petiole 2-2·5 em. long, very stout, at first scurfy-tomentose, later
glabrescent. Male flowers: (rather young) few-flowered, obovoid,
3-4 mm. long (probably longer later), on a pedicel 3 mm. long
with a minute bracteole at the base of the perianth; perianth densely
rusty-tomentose outside, the hairs minute, plumose barbules like
those on the fruit, glabrous inside but colour not known; stamina!
disc fiat or slightly convex on a 1 mrn. long, striate stalk, anthers
16-17, horizontal, very crowded, without intervening spaces, sessile. Female flowers 1 em. long and 6 mm. broad, on a short pedicel; ovary ovoid, tomentose, 5 mm. long; stigma a sessile, manylobed disc, the lobes linear. Fruit nearly as broad as long, the base
broad and horizontal, the apex rounded and somewhat flattened,
the circumferential ridge of dehiscence prominent, rusty-tomentose~
the hairs, plumose barbules about 1 mm. long; length 3-4·5 em.;
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Fig. 16. Knema mandaharan (Miq.) Warb.
A, Leafy twig. B, Male flower, immature. C, Stamina! column, immature. D, Fruit. A from Corner 28-8-1992. B, C from Comer 7-111995. D from Corner S.F.N. 90486.
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breadth 3-3·5 em.; pericarp 8 mm. thick; stalk 5-7 mm. long and
5 mm. thick. AriZ thick, covering the seed, laciniate at the apex.
PERAIC Larut, King 6515 (CAL, FI, K).
TRENGGANu: Ulu Bendong, Kemaman, Corner S.F.N. 30281,. (A,
K, SING); Bukit Kajang, Kemaman, Corner, 7th Nov., 1935 (SING);
10th Nov., 1935 (SING) ; 12th Nov., 1935 (SING); Ulu Kajang,
Corner S.F.N. ·301,.86 (A, DD, SING); Belara F.R., Kuala Trengganu,
Wood K.F.N. 76058 (KEP, SING); 23rd mile Kuala TrengganuBesut Road, Sinclair and Kiah S.F.N. 40753 (E, K, SING).
JOHORE: S. Sedili, Corner, 28th Aug., 1932 (SING).
DrsTRmUTION: Sumatra. Type from Province Priaman, De Vriese
(A, CAL, L, LE, S, W); Sarawak, Purseglove Nos. 1,.51,.9 (SING) and
5367 (SING) and North Borneo, G.H.S. Wood SAN 16709 (L, SING).

This species recalls K. furfuracea but the resemblances are
superficial; they apply to the leaves and twigs and not to the flowers. The leaves differ from those of furfuracea in not having a cordate or only slightly cordate base, less narrowed towards the base,
the nerves fewer and more widely spaced. The twigs have a darker
coloured tomentum which does not persist for so long on the tips
of the twigs and petioles. The bark on the twigs does not tend to
crack and is not blackish. The fruit is less elongated, being not
much broader than long and with a broad horizontal base. The
bracteole is at the base of the perianth and not at the middle,
while the flowers appear to be smaller with more numerous,
crowded anthers which touch each other.
K. mandaharan has not been recorded from Malaya and the specimens quoted here were doubtfully labelled K. furfuracea in the
Singapore Herbarium.
(17) K. oblongifolia (King) Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 586
T. 24 Figs 1-2; Gamble, Mat. F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 246; Ridley, F.M.P. 3 (1924) 71.
Basionym: Myristica oblongifolia King in Ann. Roy. Bot.
Gard. Calc. 3 (1891) 313 Pl. 148 Figs 1-7, 10 and 11 excluding the Penang specimens which are K. laurina.

var. oblongifolia-Fig. 17, A-B.
A shrub or small tree 10-13 m. high. Bark, no details available.
Twigs when young, rusty-stellate-tomentulose at the extreme tips
which are angled, later smooth and reddish brown. Leaves thickly
membranous, dark glossy green above, glaucous beneath, glabrous
except when young when there is some stellate scurf on the lower
surface, oblong, oblong-lanceolate or oblanceolate, base rounded,
often cordate, less often bluntly acute, apex acute or obtuse; midrib raised on both surfaces; nerves about 30 pairs, oblique, parallel,
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Fig. 17. Kn ema oblongifolia (King) Warb.
A , var. oblongifolia, leafy twig with male flowers . B, the same with
male flowers. C, var. monticola, leafy twig with fruit. D, the same
with male flowers. E, the same with male flower. F , the same with
stamina! column. G, the same, ovary. A-B from King 4584. C
from Hanifj S.F.N. 21024. D-G from Purseglove 4246 & 4275.
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interarching near the margins, distinct and impressed above, prominent beneath; reticulations scalariform, distinct above, prominent
beneath; length 20-43 em., average 33 em.; breadth 9-16 em.,
average 11 em.; p·etiole 1·5-2·3 om. long, stout, scurfy-tomentose
at first, later glabrous. Male flowers in 6-8 flowered umbeis from
short axillary tubercles, buds 4 mm. in diam., oblong-obovoid;
pedicels 6-8 mm. long, the bracteole minute, sub-orbicular," close
to the base of the perianth; perianth lobes obovate, blunt or subacute, thick, minutely rufous-stellate-hairy outside, glabrous inside;
anthers 6-10, sessile, sub-erect on a stalked, slightly concave, orbicular disc. Female flowers Syssile; buds ovoid, lobes of the
perianth ovate, blunt; ovary sessile, rusty-tomentose, style present
but shorter than the ovary, cylindric, glabrous; stigmas of 2
rounded, compressed erect lobes. Fruit in pairs or solitary, shortly
stalked, sub-obovoid or ovoid, pointed at the apex, often ridged,
2-2·2 em. long and 1·5-2 em. broad; pericarp thin, densely covered
with harsh, very short, rusty tomentum which tends to rub off when
old; stalk 5 mm. long. AriZ thin. Seed mottled.
P ERAK: Gopeng, Kin~ Nos. 5494 (CAL, E, SING) and 5983 (CAL,
E, PI, K, L, MEL, P, SING, UPS) both type material; Sungei Rajah
King 895 (CAL, PI, K) type material.
SELANGOR: Ulu Gombak, Hume F.M.S. Mus. Herb. Nos.. 9241
(SING) and 9261 (SING) ; Bukit Hitam, Ridley, May 1 896 (SING).
DISTRffiUTION : Lowla nd forests in Malaya.

Not nearly so common nor as often collected as its mountain
variety'. There are no notes on bark characters nor on the colour of
the flower.
var. monticola (King) Warb., Monog ..Myrist. (1897) 587; Gamble,
Mat. F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 246; Ridley, F.M.P. 3 (1924) 71.
Basionym: Myristica oblongifolia var. monticola King in Ann.
Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3 (18 91 ) 314 Pl. 148 Figs. 8-9.Fig. 17, C-G.
Tree about 10 m. high. Bark greyish brown, the outer layers
thin, flaking slightly. Leaves proportionately smaller than in the
type, 15-25 em. long and 4-7 em. broad, also tending to be more
coriaceous; petioles and twigs more slender; apex of leaf acute or
acuminate, base usually acute, sometimes rounded; nerves 18-25
pairs. Male flowers: 5 mm. long, similar to those of the type but
sessile or on 1 mm. stalks, their pedunculate tubercles occasionally
bifurcate; stamina! disc on a slightly longer stalk (2·5 mm. long);
anthers 6-10, erect, sessile. Female flowers 6-8 mm. long, sessile
or on a stout 1 mm. long pedicel with bract at the base of the
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perianth, light-buff stellate-tomentose outside and red inside, urceolate and split down about l / 3, the three lobes spreading; ovary
rusty-stellate-tomentose, 3 mm. in diam.; style 2 mm. long, slender,
stigma 2-3 lobed, lobes unequal. Fruit as in type, 2-2·3 em. long
and 1·5-2 em. broad.
KEDAH: Bukit Langot, Gunong Bintang, Hani!J S.F.N. 21024 ( K ,
SING).
KELANTAN: Chaning, Ridley 4th Feb., 1917 (K).
PERAJC Scortechini s.n. (CAL, FI, G, K , L) type materiaL· King
10958 (CAL, DD, FI, G, L) type material; Larut, King Nos. 8582
(CAL, FI, K); 8810 (BM, CAL, DD) and 6880 (BM, CAL, DD, K,
MEL) all type material; Taiping, King 8822 (CAL, K, SING) type
material; lower camp, Gunong Batu Puteh, Wray Nos. 993 (CAL,
SING); 1077 (CAL, SING) and 1087 (CAL, DD, K, L) all type
m aterial; Maxwell's Hill, Curtis 2050 (SING); Sinclair S .F.N'. 88701,.
(BM, E, K, SING) .
PAHANG: Ulu Serau, Osman F.D . 28858 (SING); Fraser's Hill,
Corner, 12th Aug., 1987 (SING); Nur S.F.N. 11249 (K, SING); H enderson F.M.S. Mus. Herb. 1151,.5 (SING) ; Sungei Yet, Fraser's Hill,
Nur S.F.N. 111 26 (K, SING) ; Richmond, Fraser's Hill, Purseglove
Nos. 4246 (BKF, BM, BO, E, K, L, P, SING); .1,.275 (BM, BO, E, K,
L, P, SING) and .1,.276 (BM, BO, E, K, L, SING) ; Sungei Lemoi,
Ja'amat F.D . 28191 (K, SING); Boh Plantations, Cameron Highlands,
Nur, 20th April, 1987 (SING) .
SELANGOR : Gunong Moyang, Ulu Selangor, Symington F.D . 56703
(KEP).
DISTRIDUTION: Confined to mountains in Malaya, altitude 1,0001,3 30 metres.

K. oblongifolia is quite a distinct species but I have sorted out
from herbarium covers a mass of sheets which do not belong here
at all. The species most commonly confounded with it is Knema
laurina, especially the large leaved, nearly gl~brous forms with the
large fruit. The Penang specimens quoted by King and included in
his type material must be excluded as they are this form of K.
law·ina. The typical lowland form of K . oblongifolia has large,
thickly membranous leaves which are often cordate at the base
and have about 30 pairs of oblique parallel nerves. In the mountain
form, var. monticola the leaves are smaller, more coriaceous, with
fewer nerves and the base is usually acute, less often rounded. The
shortly-stalked obovoid fruit, pointed at the apex is a good specific
character for both forms. Another good diagnostic character is in
the twigs; the tips are angled and the younger parts are smooth,
shining and reddish brown.
K. oblongifolia seems to be allied to globularia as well as to
laurina but the similarity to globularia is not so apparent at first
sight. It is in the flowers that th~ relationship may be seen. The
anthers are sessile in both; similarly the bracteole is at the base of
the perianth and the style elongated or at least present with a 2-3lobed stigma.
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(18) K. globularia (Lamk) Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 601.
Basionym: Myristica globularia Lamk, Mem. Ac., Paris (1788)
162 (non Bl. in Rumphia).
Synonyms: K. corticosa Lour., Fl. Cochinch. (1790) 742 [including var. tonkinensis Warb.]; Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897}
593 T. 25 Figs 1-4; Lecomte, Fl. Gen. de' L'Indo-Chine 5 (1914)
105 Figs 10 and 14. M. corticosa (Lour.) Hk. f. et Th., Fl. Ind.
(1855) 158 pro parte (see notes); A. DC., Prodr. 14, 1 (1856)
205 pro parte (see notes). M. glaucescens Hk. f. et Th., Fl. Ind.
1 (1855) 157 quoad sp. Mal. et Burm. pro parte, (altera pars
= K. malayana Warb.). j\1. sphaerula Hk. f., Fl. Br. Ind. 5
(1890) 859. K. sphaerula (Hk. f.) Airy-Shaw in Kew BulL
(1939) 545. M. lanceolata Wall. Cat. 6794 nom. nud. M. missionis King in Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3 (1891) 321 Pl. 158.
K . missionis (King) Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 602 T. 24Figs 1-3; Gamble, Mat. F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 247; Ridley,.
F.M.P. 3 (1924) 71; Corner, Wayside Trees of Malaya 1
(1940) 417 Text Figs 159 and 161. K. petelotii Merr., in
Journ. Arnold Arb. 23 (1942) 164.-Fig. 18.
.Tree 6-20 m. high. Bark flaking in small, thin scales; sap red~
copious. Twigs longitudinally striate, at first rusty-tomentulose,.
later glabrous and dark brown to black. Leaves membranous or
thinly coriaceous, lanceolate to oblong-lanceolate, dark green,.
glossy, glabrous above and drying olive-green or with a blackish
metallic lustre, glaucous and slightly pubescent beneath when
young, later glabrous, apex acute or acuminate, base acute; midrib
on upper surface lying in a groove, lower raised and finely striate
when dry; nerves 13-18 pairs, slender, raised on both surfaces,
drying reddish-brown, gradually ascending and nearly parallel, line
of interarching faint, often not visible; reticulations faint on both
surfaces, a primary set forming a lax network, interwoven into a
closer secondary set; length 8-17 em.; breadth 1·5-5 em.; petiole
8 mm.-1 em. long. Flowers numerous with rusty-stellate or dendroid tomentum outside, glabrous and cream-coloured inside, arising on axilliary, 8 mm.-1 em. long, woody tubercles which are
occasionally bifurcate. Male flowers trigonous in bud, 3 mm. long,.
split half-way down into 3 lobes; pedicels 5 mm. long, rusty-tomentose, striate, thickened just below the base of the flower where the
minute bracteole is situated; stamina! disc sometimes convex when
young, later flat or sub-concave, bearing 10-13 sessile, dark red
or reddish-purple, slightly erect anthers; stalk 0·5 mm. long. Female
flowers stouter than in the male, 5 mm. long, urceolate, on pedicels
3 mm. long; ovary conoidal, rusty-tomentose, 3 mm. long, including
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Fig. 18. Knema globularia (Lamk) Warb.
A, Leafy twig with m;1le flowers. B, Male flower. C, Male flower dissected to show staminal column. D, Staminal column from above.
E, Ovary. F , Style. G, Fruit. ' A-D from Ridley 1541. E-F from
Curtis 7.00. G from Sinclair S.F.N. 89240.
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the style and the bifid stigma, the lobes of which are sometimes
again bifid. Fruit orange, sub-globose, rusty-pubescent, finally nearly
glabrous, the longitudinal circumferential line of dehiscence often
prominent; length 1·5-2 em.; breadth 1·3-1·5 em.; pericarp 1·5-2
mm. thick; stalk 5 mm.-1 em. long with a small collar at the base
of the fruit. AriZ red, entire or with a few fimbriations at the apex.
Seed smooth, sub-globose.
LowER SIAM: Renong, Hantff 876 (K, SING) ; Hamid C.F. 2958 (K,
SING) ; Koh Prap, Franck 478 (SING); Kaw Deng, Annandale, 28th
Jan., 1916 (CAL, K, SING); Telok Udang, Terutau, Haniff & Nur
S.F.N. 7500 (BRI, CAL, K, SING); Kopak, Ban Krap, Bukit Tinggi,
Hanifj & Nur S.F.N. 2786 (CAL, K, SING); Puket, Curtis 2925 (CAL,
K, SING) ; Setul, Ridley 14959 (CAL, K, SING).
PERLis : Chupeng, Ridley 14958 (BM, CAL, K, SING); Bukit Ketri,
Henderson S.F.N. 22978 (A, CAL, SING) .
KEDAH: Pulau Chupak, Langkawi, H aniff & Nur 7569 (A, SING,
UC); Terutau, Langkawi, R obinson 6988 (K, SING); Kuala Kuah,
Langkawi, Hanifj 15497 (BM, K, SING); Pulau Seluang, Langkawi,
Corner, 22nd Nov., 1941 (KEP, SING); Langkawi F.R., Abdulla
K.F.N. 51 797 (KEP) ; behind the sanatorium, Langkawi, Wyatt-Smith
K.F.N. 71198 (K, KEP); Sungei Petani, Meh F.D. 101 76 (SING); Pulau L angsong, Curtis, June 1890 (SING); Bukit Tanjong, Hanifj S.F.N.
10401 (K, SING) .
KELANTAN: Gimlette, no data (SING).
PENANG: Wall. Cat. 6788 (K) type of. M. missionis; Batu Feringi
and Muka Head, Curtis 700 (BM, CAL, K, SING); Pul au Boetong,
Curtis 995 (K, SING); Telok Bahang, Curtis 1559 (CAL, K, SING ) .
TRENGGANU: Kuala Trengganu, H olttum S.F.N. 15156 (BRI, SING)';
Bukit Chenering, Sinclair & Kiah S.F.N. 40990 (SING).
PAHANG: Pulau Manis, Ridley 2262 (BM,1CAL, K, SING); Rompin,
Mahamud F.D. 14999 (KEP, SING); Pulau Chibeh, P. Tioman, Corner S.F. Nos. 29824 (K, SING) and 29888 (K, SING); Telok Paya,
P. Tiomao, Nur S .F.N., ~1740 (A, DD, SING) ; Joara Bay, P. Tioman.
Burkill 877 and Jun~ 1915 (BRI, CAL, K, SING); Kuaotan, L ambak
C.F. 4169 (BM, SING); Pengorok, Daud F .D. 8158 (SING); Kuala
P ahang, Kuala Perawas, Ridley 1541 (BM, MEL, SING); Pulau Dochong, Corner S.F. Nos. 29855 (K, KEP, SING) and 29859 (A,
SING); Kuala Bok, Ridley 2268 (CAL, K, SING).
MALACCA: Maingay 1282 (CAL, E, K); Cuming 2815 (A, BM, C, G
& Boiss, K, L, M, UPS); Griffith 4844 (A, BM, C, CAL, DD, FI, G &
Boiss., K, M, P , S); Hervey, Aug. 1886 (CAL); Miller, no data
(CAL, DD, E, L, M, MEL); Alvins, 16th Jan. , 1886 (K, SING);
Pulau Undan, Alvins 88 (K, SING); roadside, Malacca, Corner S.F.N.
80754 (KEP, SING) ; ~ukit Bruang, Cantley 81 (K, SING) type of M.
sphaerula; Pulau Besar, Goodenough 7122 (CAL, K, SING) and Foxr
Dec. 1894 (SING).
JoHORE: Pulau Aor, Henderson S.F.N. 18244 (A, K, SING); Pulau
Tinggi, Burkill S.F.N. 944 (K, SING); Pulau Sauh, Sinclair S.F.N.
40612 (BM, BO, E, K, L, P, SING).
SINGAPORE: Wall. Cat. 6794, date 1822 (A, BM, BR, G & Prodr.,
K. M) type of M. lanceolata nom. nud.; Pulau Ubin, Ridley 4817
(CAL, K, SING); Changi, Ridley 18842 (SING) ; Pulau Sakijang
Pelepah, Sinclair S.F.N. 39240 (E, L, SING) ; Cluny Road, Ridley 481 o
(CAL, K, SING).
•
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DISTRIBUTION: Burma (Mergui and Tenasserim), Indo-China, Yunnan?, Siam.
TYPE: The type of M. globularia Lamk is Sonnerat (P). I have seen
the isotypes at Geneva and Copenhagen. The type of K . corticosa Loureiro is Loureiro s.n. (BM) from Cochinchina.

In Malaya this small tree usually occurs on the rocky seashores
of small islands. It is easily identified from the vegetative characters. The narrow leaves, the lower midrib, striate when dry and
the rusty, longitudinally striate twigs which become glabrous and
dark brown or black are good distinguishing features. The bracteole
at the base of the flower and the sessile anthers place it with laurina
and oblongifolia.
It is also allied to K. attenuata from South India but in that species the flowers and fruit are much larger and the leaves broader.
The twigs, leaf-texture, venation and colour on drying are very
:similar.
I have seen the isotypes of Myristica globularia, Sonnerat s.n.
:at Geneva and Copenhagen. They certainly agree with the Malayan
material given under various synonyms and with the type of K.
corticosa Loureiro at the British Museum. The type locality is not
1 ava which has been given by mistake. Myristica sphaerula and
missionis are later synonyms.
In making the new combination M. corticosa, Hk. f. and Th.
included a number of specimens which are specifically different from
the type. I have examined the specimens of M. corticosa deposited
in the DC. Prodromus Herbarium at Geneva and found only one
of them, M. lanceolata, Wall. Cat. 6794, collected at Singapore
to be K. globularia. The others are as follows:-Herb. Hook. s.n.,
Chittagong is K. angustifolia; Cuming 844, Philippines, is K. glomerata; Zollinger 2650, Java, is K . glaucescens Jack; Labillardiere
s.n., Philippines named K. cinerea is K. glomerata. True globularia
does not extend further north than Tenasserim and Mergui and
there are no authentic records of it from Chittagong. King, under
Knema (glauca) glaucescens, quotes Maingay 1282 and certain other
Malayan specimens which are globularia while the rest are malayana and glaucescens Jack. K. wangii H. H. Hu from Meng-la,
Jenn Hsein, Yunnan, Wang 80634 (K, P) does not seen different
from K. globularia but more material should be collected and examined asK. globularia is a tree of rocky sea-coasts and not of an
inland habitat. K. wangii and a species K . yunnanensis given with
it in the Kew Index are nomina nuda. They are merely mentioned
in an observation in the Royal Hort. Soc. Journ. 63 (1938) 387
without a description.
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(19) K. Iaurina (Bl.) Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 606 T. 24
Figs 1-3; Gamble, Mat. F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 248; Ridley,
F.M.P. 3 (1924) 72.
Basionym: Myristica laurina Bl., Rumphia 1 (1835) 139 T.
61; A. DC., Prodr. 14, 1 (1856) 206; Miq., Fl. Ind. Bat. 1, 2
(1858) 71 et Suppl. (1861) 385 et in Ann. Mus. Bot. Lugd.Bat. 2 (1865) 51; Hk. f., Fl. Br. Ind. 5 (1886) 112; King in
Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3 (1891) 319 Pl. 156.
Synonyms: M. to'!lentosa Bl., Bijdr. (1825) 577 non Thb.
M . cantleyi Hk. f., Fl. Br. Ind. 5 (1886) 110 non sensu King.
M. furfurascens Gandoger in Bull. Soc. Bot. France 66 (1919)
226 in clavi. K. oblongata Merr. in Journ. Roy. As. Soc. Str.
Br. 85 (1922) 190. K. obovoidea Merr. in Univ. Calif. Publ.
Bot. 15 (1929) 75.-Fig. 19.
Tree 4-20 m. high with rather slender branches. Bark reddish
brown, nearly smooth or very slightly cracked, not furrowed, of no
great thickness, fairly hard; sap copious, red, watery. Twigs when
young, also young petioles and the under-surface of young leaves,
harsh to the touch owing to the rusty, scurfy, stellate tomentum,
the twigs later slowly becoming darker and glabrous. Leaves membranous to coriaceous, very variable in shape even on the same
tree, oblong, oblong-obovate or oblaneeolate, broadest-above the
middle, acute at the apex and gradually narrowed to the acute:.
rounded or cordate base (often acute or rounded on the same tree):.
dark green, shining and glabrous above, except the midrib which
usually becomes glabrous later, sub-glaucous and stellate-pubescent
to tomentose beneath (the amount of tomentum varying considerably); nerves 12-24 pairs, oblique, interarching near the margins~
reticulations fine, faint above, distinct beneath; length 9-28 em.~
breadth 3-8 em.; petiole stout, 1 em. long, rough with stellate hairs.
Flowers axillary on short, woody, 2-3 mm. long tubercles, tawnystellate-tomentose outside and red and glabrous inside; bracteoles.
1 mm. long and at the base of the perianth. Male on rusty-stellatetomentose, 3-5 mm. long pedicels; perianth 3-5 mm. long, 3-lobed,
papillose inside, and with guide-lines, the apices of the lobes thick
and forming incurved protuberances over the staminaI column;
column red, 2 mm. long, the stalk 1·5 mm. long and the disc 5 mm.
across, slightly depressed in the centre, anthers 6-11 (average
number 7 or 8, rarely 11) white, sessile. Female fewer, sessile,
larger, 7 mm. long, the lobes reaching half-way down; stigma
green, 2-lobed, raised on a style, which together with the stigma is
1·5 mm. long; ovary about 3 mm. long, sub-globose, tawny-tomcn-·
tose. Fruit ovoid or ellipsoid, 2·5-3 em. long and 1·5- 2 em.
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Fig. 19. Knema Laurina (Bl.) Warb.
A, Leafy twig with male flowers. B, Leaf with rounded base. C, Leaf
with slightly cordate base. D, Female flower dissected to show
ovary. E, Male flower dissected to show stamina! column. F, F ruit.
G, Fruit opened to show aril and seed. A, B, E from Sinclair
S.F.N. 89475. F, G from Corner S .F.N. 28615.
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broad; pericarp densely covered with coarse, rufous-tomentum
which varies in quantity; stalk 2- 3 mm. long. AriZ thin, crimson,
fimbriate at the apex. Seed ellipsoid.
KEoAH; Langkawi, Dolim an F'.D . 21488 (SING); Gunong Raya,
Langkaw1, W yatt-Smith K.F.N . 71228 (KEP ) ; behind the sanatorium,
Wyatt-Smith K.F.N. 71200 (KEP ) ; Gunong Lang, Kiah S .F.N.
35070 (A, BM, DD, K, KEP, SING); Gunong Baling, Kiah S .F.N.
35398 (A, K, KEP, SING); Jerai Reserve, M at F .D. 17946 (KEP
SING) ; Bukit Balut, F .D . 17885 (SING).
'
KELANTAN: Perangin, Kuala S. Lakah, Sokor, W yatt-Smith K.F.N.
68301 (K, KEP) ; Bukit Batu Papan, S. Lebir, H enderson S .F.N. 29519
(K, SING) .
PENANG : King 1372 (BM, CAL, K, L) ; Curtif N os. 1044 (BM, CAL,
SING) and 2843 (K, SING) ; Waterfall Gardens, Hanifj S.F.N. 9068
(SING) ; Moniot Road, Curtis 2457 (CAL, DD, SING); Pulau Boetong, Curtis Nos. 11 91 (BM, K, SING) and 2770 (CAL, K, SING) .
PERAK: Scortechini Nos. 54b (CAL, FI, K, SING); 830 (CAL, DD,
K) iind. 831 (CAL, K, L); Larut, King Nos. 5092 (BM, CAL, FJ, G,
K, L) ; 7452 (BM, CAL, FI, G, K, L, SING, UC) ; Gopeng, Kinta~
King 4307 '(CAL, DD, K) ; Gunong Pondok, H enderson S .F.N. 23795
(SING) ; Waterloo, Curtis 2728 (CAL, SING) .
TRENGGANU: Ulu Brang, . Moysey and Kiah S.F.N. 33839 (SING) ;
Bukit Kajang, Kemaman, Corner 14th Nov., 1935 (SING) .
PAHANG: Belengo F .;R., H.enderson F .M.S. Mus. H erb. 10767
(SING) ; PJ,Jlau Chengei, Ridley 2264 (CAL, K, SING) ; Tembeling,.
H enderson S.F.N. 21810 (A, K, SING) ; Kemansul F .R., Temerloh,.
Hamid F .D. 10584 (E, K).
.
SELANGoR.: Sungei ·Lalang, Kajang, Symington Nes. 22775 (SING)
and F .D. 40627 (KEP) ; Weld Hill, F .D. 7866 (SING) ·and C.F. 81 5
= 98 (SING) ; Hamid C .F. 182 (SING); Omar F.D. 8529 (~,SING);.
Ahmad C .F. 3024 (K, SING); Ridley, March 1915 (K),; Ulu Gombak,.
Hume F.M .S: Mus. H erb. 9929 (SING); Ginting Bidai, Ridley 7627
(CAL, SING) ; Sungei Lagong F .R., W yatt-Smith K.F.N. 6607 (KEP) .
NEGRI SEMBILAN: Ulu Bendol F .R., Holttum S.F.N . 9867 (K, SING);.
Gunong Angsi, N ur S.F .N. 11668 (A, BRI, DD, SING, UC) ; Pasu
F .R., Kuala Pilah, Ja'amat 46051 (KEP); ~u~gei Menxal~ F.R.,.
W yatt-Smith K .F.N. 64095 (KEP ). •
·
MALACCA : Maingay 1294 (A, CAL, K, L); M aingay 1288 (A) Kew
specimen is K . intermedia; Griffith, no data (CAL) ; Alvins · 788
(SING) ; Sungei Ujong, Cantley 2261 (K) ;· Bukit Sidenau, D erry · 139'
(SINO) ; Bukit Panchur, Derry .485 (CAL, SING ),; Batu Tiga, Derry
979 (CAL, 'SING) ; Bukit Naning, A lvins 901 (SING); Sungei 'Udang,
G oode'nough or R idley 1800 (CAL, P; SING) :
·1
JoHORE: Gunong Panti, Corner, UJth March, 1935 (SING') ; Sungei
Kayu, K iah S.F. Nos. 32334 (A, BM, BRI, DD, K,. rKEP, SING) and
32379 (A, BM, K, KEP, SING) ; Bukit Tinjau Laut, Corner S.F.N.
370 78 (A, BRI, DD, K, KEP, SING) ; N gadiman S.F.N . 36927 (BM_,
BRI, KEP, SING) ; Sedili Kechi!, Corner S.F.N. 28615 (A, K, SING).
SINGAPORE: Cantley 1 95 (K) type of K. cantleyi; Bukit Timah, Caniley 80 83 (K, SING) ; Slnclair S .F .N. 39475 (BO, DD, E, K, L, P; SAN,.
SING) ; Ngadima~J S .F. Nos. 86146 (A, ~M, B~, DD, ~P. SING)
and 84966 (A, K, SING) ; Ridley, date 1 892 (SIN,G ) ; , Lornie Road,
Reservoir· Jungle, C()rner S.F.N. · 36951 (SING); ' Botanic Gardens"
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Jungle near Potting Yard, Sinclair S .F.N. 39491 (BO, E, K, L, P,
SING); near the bandstand, Botanic Gardens, Ridley 2044 (BM, CAL,
K, SING) ; near the Botanic Gardens, King 8th Sept., 1879 (CAL).
DISTRIBUTION : Indo-China, S. Burma (Mergui), Nicobars, Siam
( K err 212.0) , Java, Sumatra, Pulau Berhala (Wyatt-Smith) , Borneo.
TYPE: Blume, Java (L).

A variable, polymorphic species with a wide distribution. The
leaves may be acute, rounded or cordate at the base with a varying
amount of rather harsh, stellate indumentum. The leaves vary too,
in the number of veins and in width and in thickness; some are
thin while others are coriaceous. Sometimes the leaves may be
acute and rounded at the base on the same tree. Warburg divides
this species up into four forms and states that forma typica comes
from Java and Sumatra while he assigns the name malayana to the
Malay J?eninsula material. However I have seen forms from the
Malay Peninsula agreeing exactly with his typica. The remainder
.of the Malayan material (he does not specify a type), would be a
:rather heterogeneous mixture and can hardly be classified as one
form, namely malayana. The Penang specimens have a cordate
leaf-base, the leaves are more coriaceous and the indumentum
thinner and might be given some other trinomial, but on account of
the numerous intermediates and Warburg's vagueness as regards
malayana, I do not see any usefulness at this stage in dividing this
.species up into unsatisfactory forms.
The general characters of K. laurina are quite definite. It has been
·confused with K . conferta in herbaria and superficially it closely
resembles this species although it does not fall in the conferta
_group on account of the structure of the flower and the stamens.
It is more closely related to oblongifolia and globularia, as has
been pointed out under these species, but if sterile, the relation to
_globularia will not be so apparent to a beginner who will tend to
look at the grosser morphological characters such as leaves, twigs
.and fruit and will readily confuse it with conferta.
The leaves of conferta are more distinctly reticulate and more
-coriaceous and the veins are raised above (sunk) in laurina);
·both male and female flowers are stalked; the bracteole is median
on the pedicel and not at the base of the perianth as in laurina.
The anthers are more numerous and the stigma is sessile. The fruit
·has less tomentum (but there are forms of laurina in which the
tomentum is thin) and is glabrescent when ripe and is usually
1arger. Again some of the northern forms of laurina have an equally
'large fruit. Curtis 2770 is K. laurina and _not conferta as stated by
·Gamble, page 244 of the Materials.
I think K . elegans Warb., [Pierre 5432, holotype, Cambodia
t( CAL, K, LE, P)] is only one of the large leaved forms of laurina.
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2. MYRISTICA Boehmer in Ludwig, Definitiones Generum
Plantarum (1760) 513; Houttuyn, Handleid. Hist. Nat. 2, 3
(1774) 333 genus conservatum (excl. M. sylvestris); Rottb.,
Acta. Univ. Hafn. 1 (1778) 281; L.f., Suppl. (1781) 40 and
265; Bl., Rumphia 1 (1836) 180 sect. Myristica; Hk. f. et Th.,
Fl. Ind. (1855) 162 sect. Eumyristica excl. M. superba et M.
horsfieldii; A. DC., Prodr. 14, 1 (1856) 189 sect. Eumyristica
excl. M. eugeniifolia et 192 sect. Caloneura; Miq., Fl. Ind. Bat.
1, 2 (1858) 53 pro majore parte et in Ann. Mus. Bot. Lugd.Bat. (1864) 205 pro majore parte; Hk. f. Fl. Br. Ind. 5 (1886)
102 sect. Eumyristica; King in Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3
(1891) 286 sect. Eumyristica; Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897)
374; Gamble, Mat. F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 226; Ridley, F.M.P. 3
(1924) 62; Markgraf in Engl. Bot. Jahrb. 67 (1935) 154;
Smith, Bull. Torr. Bot. Club 66 ( 1941) 397.
Synonym: Comacum Adans. Famil. 2 ( 1763) 345.
Trees 5-40 m. high. Dioecious (M. fragrans occasionally monoecious and M. crassa paroecious as well as dioecious). Stilt
roots sometimes present. Bark slightly rough, sometimes longitudinally fissured, greyish brown to coal black; sap watery, red or pink.
Twigs striate, often shining, bark sometimes tending to crack, in
some New Guinea species 2 or 4 lines present extending from the
base of one petiole to the base of the one above, in such cases the
twigs are sometimes swollen, hollow and inhabited by ants. Leaves
membranous, chartaceous or coriaceous, usually shining above
when dry, often whitish or glauco!-J.S beneath, glabrous or with
some tomentum or scales beneath, base acute, rounded or less
often cordate, apex acute, acuminate or rarely obtuse, mesophyll
without reticulate sclerenchyma; nerves usually distinct, nearly always impressed above, rarely raised, prominent beneath and interarching at the margin; reticulations few, usually scalariform or
forming a lax network, never dense as in Knema, best seen when
dry, more abundant than in Horsfieldia. Inflorescence a branched
panicle of varying lengths with the flowers in cymes or sub-umbels,
axillary or in the axils of fallen leaves, or a short woody knob unbranched or branched with 2-3 short ramifications as in Knema,
the scars of fallen flowers very close to each other and distinct or
less often a combination of the two types when the basal part is
smooth and bears 1-3 short, woody, scarred knobs at its extremity;
bracts absent, bracteoles persisting, sub-orbicular and embracing
half the base of the flower. Flowers urceolate or campanulate, less
often tubular, pedicelled, often fragrant, glabrous, puberulous,
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pubescent or tomentose outside, glabrous inside, tu~ty-brown or
cream-coloured, 3-toothe.d (2-4 teeth rarer and abnormal) the
teeth reflexed; female flowers more swollen than the male; androecium a stalked column to which the 8-30 linear anthers are completely fused by their ·backs ~d to e~ch other by their edges, the
extreme apex of the column often sterile; ovary globose or subglobose, glabrous or with tomentum; style absent, stigmas connate,
minutely bilobed. Fruit usually large, 1-10 em . .long, globose, subglobose, ovoid, pyriform 'o r oblong, orange, yellow or rusty brown,
glabrous, tomentose or less often lanose; pericarp thick, coriaceous,
fleshy but firm. AriZ red, orange or yellow, much fimbriate at the
apex and cleft to the base or m~arly to the base. Seed shining, large
and conform to the fruit, testa hard, brown or brownish black;
albumen ruminate with a fixed oil and starch; cotyledons connate
at the base and edges, divaricate.
TYPE· OF GENus : Myristica fragrans Routt., Handleid. Hist. Nat. 2

(1774) 333.

DISTRIBUTION: South India, Ceylon, Burma, the Nicobars and Andamans, Siam, Indo-China, Malaya, Malay Islands to North Australia,
Polynesia and Micr.onesia.

Myristica differs from the other Malayan genera in ·the structure
of its androecium (see page 29). From Knema and H orsfieldia it
differs in the aril being laciniate to the base or nearly to the base.
From Gymnacranthera it differs in its striate twigs, though these are
not always as closely striate as in Knema and Horsfieldia. Starch is
present in the albumen; this is not found in Gymnacranthera and
Horsfieldia. It further differs from these two in the presence of a
bracteole at the base of the flower, half embracing it. The bract
is absent. From Knema it differs in the cotyledons b~ing carinate at
the base .and in the fewer, laxer and less conspicuous reticulations
of the leaves. These reticulations often occur 0n both surfaces and
may form an open network or a scalariform one at right angles to
the main nerves. From Horsfieldia it differs in the leaves being less
brittle and more glossy above when dry and the under-surface
usually whitish or glaucous. One can usually distinguish the leaves
of the two genera after some initial practice. Those of Horsfieldia
sometimes have a parchment-like or granulat appear-ance on the
upper surface when dry. Horsfieldia has fewer reticulations· than
Myristica but both genera have them raised. on the upper surface
of the leaf and sunk .on the lower. The nerves, however are nearly
always sunk on the upper surface in Myristica but raised or sunk
in Horsfieldia. The leaves of, H. wallichii and H. sylvestris may be
mistaken for those of a My!jistica as they are somewhat similar.
Their reticulations a.r:e just as numerous as in Myristica and their
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nerves are sunk above but the gloss of their dried leaves is less
str:iking. .
,Ther~ are more species .in Myristica. than in the other three
Malayan genera. New Guinea is the main centre of distribution of
Myristica. From what I have seen, there are. still a few undescribed
species in coll.ections from that island. J:here are two main types
of infloresc~nce, the branched panicle .with a smooth axis, and the
contrac~ed, woody, Knema-like tubercle with the mime.rous pedicelscars all over it. Both may be useful in classification or in the construction 9f a key. Like wa'rburg, I have used. these .inflorescence
characters in tlie key, but they are not entirely satisfactory and are
unhappily complicated by the fact that we get a type of inflorescence which is a combination of the two. In such a combination,
the main axis is smooth like that of the first but it very soon bears
one or more woody protuberances, covered 'with the Knema-like
pedicel-scars as in the second, e.g. M. ceylanica. Again the panicletype may he very short and thick and one might confuse it with the
second type but the axis ·is· usuaUy smooth without the scars. As
far as · the Malayan species ·are concerned the matter is simple as
only one species has this Knema-like inflorescence, namely A1.
erassa. In New Guinea there ate · rriany species with this type of
inflorescence. Of these M. hollrungii is the inost striking. Its axis
may be · .several centimetres · long and is usually 2- 3-fid at the
apex. Warburg,. in his key, groups his spec'ies into twentyone series, unaoubtedly too many. He has successfully grouped
together most of the related species ·but there are a few which
should not be' in his particular groups.' He and others have had to
use, in their keys, the sizes of ·flowers, fruits, pedicels, bracts and
leaves as the chief diagnostic characters. The construction of a key
in the case of ·Myristica is ·n<;>t an easy matter on account of the
great number of the species and of the uniformity of the flowers.
The keys tend to be cumbersome and one may oe side-tracked and
not arrive at the correct identity of a ·species. It would be easier
and there would·be less danger of going astray if one key was used
for each' geographical area, country or island. The Malayan species
usually have large. oblong or lanceolate leaves but there are several
species in New Guinea and the Eastern Moluccas with much
smaller leaves which are usually elliptic. M. fragrans, not native,
but now naturalized in Penang is a good example of this type.
Others with small, elliptic leaves are lepidota, tubiflora and globosa.
These might be grouped together, though not necessarily in one
series.
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KEY No.1
a. Inflorescence a branched panicle or branched cyme with
flowers in umbellate or sub-umbellate fashion at the ends of
the branches, the axis often flattened, scarcely woody and
without the scars of fallen flowers conspicuous
b. Adult leaves very large, 10-16 em. broad; nerves 23-30
pairs. Male inflorescence much branched, 10-18 em. long.
Male pedicels 1-1·5 em. long
( 1) M. maxima
b. Adult leaves less than 12 em. broad; nerves less than 23
pairs. Male inflorescence less than 10 em. long. Male pedicels less than 1-1·5 em. long except in M. fragrans
c. Inflorescence axis and flowers densely rusty-tomentose or
woolly-tomentose
d. Leaves glabrous beneath. Fruit tomentose or becoming
glabrous
e. Young twigs slender, 2-3 mm. thick at the apex, the
portion below the apical bud not rusty-tomentose
when young. Leaves 7-10 em. long and 2-3·5 em.
broad, spathulate, apex obtuse; nerves 1~18 pairs.
Male flowers 4-5 mm. long, bracteole 1 mm. long.
Fruit minutely tomentose
(2) M. gigantea
e. Young twigs stout, 5-6 mm. thick at the apex, the
portion below the apical bud rusty-tomentose (best
seen when young leaves are present). Leaves 12-30
em. long and 4·5-9 em. broad, apex acute; nerves
12-30 pairs. Male flowers 6 mm. long, bracteole 3- 5
mm. long. Fruit woolly-tomentose, glabrous or becoming glabrous
f. Leaves when dry blackish brown and extremely
glossy above, deep rusty brown beneath; petioles
4-5 em. long; the portion of the twig from the
apical bud downwards to a distance of 12 em.
rusty-tomentose and striate. Fruit densely woollytomentose
(3) M. lowiana
f. Leaves when dry olive green above and less glossy
to dull, pale yellowish brown beneath; _petioles
shorter, about 2·5 em. long; the portion of the
twig from the apical bud downwards rusty-tomentose and striate for a distance of about 3 em only.
Fruit with reddish brown scurf, soon glabrous
(4) M. maingayi
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d. Leaves rusty or silvery-brown tomentulose beneath with

scales and hairs, the tomentum tending to rub off.
Fruit sub-globose, rusty-tomentose.
( 5) M. guatteriifolia
c. Inflorescence axis glabrous, puberulous or pubescent
g. Leaves drying pale yellowish brown above, and whitish
or glaucous beneath, fragile, tending to break in
herbaria. Twigs pale straw-coloured. Inflorescence
branches often deflexed. Male flowers elongate, slightly
oblique. Fruit slightly gibbous, glabrous, apex turned
to one side
(6) M. elliptica
g. Leaves not drying pale brown above or below, not
fragile. Twigs not pale straw-coloured. Inflorescence
branches not deflexed. Male flowers not oblique nor
elongate. Fruit not gibbous nor the apex turned to one
side
h. Bracteoles of flowers ciliate at the edges. Reticulations of lower surface of leaf often distinct
(7) M. malaccensis.
h. Bracteoles of flowers not ciliate at the edges; reticulations of lower surface of leaf mostly invisible except
in M. fragrans
z. Leaves covered with cinnamon-brown or whitishbrown scales beneath. Fruit covered with minute
rusty scales which tend to rub off
(8) M. cinnamomea
i. Leaves not covered with cinnamon-brown scales beneath. Fruit glabrous minutely scurfily pubescent
when young
j . Leaves broadly elliptic, 6-13 em. long and 3·56·5 em: broad, the smallest in size of Malayan
species; nerves 8-11 pairs. Flowering pedicels
1-1·5 em. long. Flowers up to 1 em. long. Fruit
pyriform
(9) M. fragrans.
j . Leaves lanceolate, larger, 12-20 em. long and 3-6
em. broad; nerves 12-17 pairs. Flowering
pedicels 4-8 mm. long. Flowers 5-6 mm. long.
Fruit oblong
(1 0) M. iners.
a. Inflorescence axis a short, thick, woody, elongated tubercle,
conspicuous with numerous scars of fallen flowers as in
Knema, sometimes with 2-3 short branches (11) M. crassa:
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KEY No. 2 (Sterile material)

.a. Adult leaves very
•

Jr

•

lar~e,

10-16 em. broad; nerves

~3-30

pairs

( 1) M. maxima
'

I

.a. Adult leaves less than 12 em. broad; nerves less than 23 pairs
b. Terrriitial bud rusty-toinentose or woolly-tomentose
c. Leaves glabrous beneath
d. Young 'twigs slender, 2-3 mm. thick at the apex, the
portion itnmediat~~y below the apical bud not rustytomentose when joung. Leaves 7-10 em. long and 23·5 em. broad, apex obtuse; nerves 12-18 pairs
·'
(2) M. gigantea
d . Young twigs stout; 5-6. mm. thick at the apex, the portion below the apical bud rusty-tomentose. Leaves .1230 em. long and 4·5-9 em. broad, apex acute; nerves
12-30 pairs
e. Leaves when dry blackish brown and extremely glossy
above, de~p rusty brown ,beneath; petioles 4-5 em.
long.. The. pprtion of the twig from the apical bud
downwards to a distance of 12 em. rusty-tomentose
'
• . :9
and striate. Stilt roots pres.ent. (Fp~it densely woolly.,
. '
(3) M. lowiana
tomento'se) ·
e. Leaves when dry olive green above and less glossy to
dull, pale yellowish brown beneath; petioles shorter,
ab6U:t 2:5 em. Tong. The portion of the twig from
th~ apical bud downwards ~o a distance of about 3
em. rusty-tomentose ·and stfia'fe. Stilt roots not pre,, .. , .. ;,, · se~t. (Fruit with reddish brown scurf, soon glabrous)
( 4) M. maingayi

c. Leaves rusty-tomentulose or silvery-brown tomentulose beneath with scales and hairs, the· tomentum thin and tending to rub off
( 5) . M. guatteriifolia
h. Terminal bud glabrous, pubescent or adpressed-pubescent
not woolly-tomentose
f: Leaves cinnamon brown or ·whitish brown beneath due to
·· · · minute scales
(8) M. cinnamonea
j. Leaves green, pale green or glaucous beneath, not cinnamon
brown
·
g. Reticulations of leaves distinct beneath, lax, few
· h. Leaves 15-25 em. long and 4-9 em. broad, oblong
or elliptic oblong, abruptly contracted just .below the
middle; nerves 15-20 pairs. (Bracteoles 6f flowers
ciliate)
(7) M. malaccensis
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h. Leaves 6-13 em. long and 3·5-6·5 em. broad, the

smallest in the Malayan species, elliptic or oblonglanceolate, not abruptly contracted just below the
middle; nerves 8-11 pairs. (Bracteoles of flowers not
ciliate)
(9) M. fragrans
g. Reticulations indistinct or absent beneath
i. Twigs pale straw-coloured, slender, 3 mm. thick at the
apex. Leaves glaucous or pale yellowish to whitish
brown beneath when dry. Stilt roots present
(6) M. elliptica
i. Twigs not pale straw-coloured, stout nor slender at the
apex. Leaves not pale beneath when dry. Stilt roots
present or not
j. Nerves of leaf 15-22 pairs, prominent beneath.
Twigs very stout, 6 mm. thick at the apex. A few
weak stilt roots present
( 11) M. crassa
j. Nerves 12-17 pairs, rather fine at times, broken or
indistinct. Twigs stout or not. _Stilt roots present
or not
·
k. Leaves lanceolate, 12-20 em. long and 3-6 em.
broad. Twigs slender at the apex, 3 mm. thick
there. Stilt roots sometimes present
(10) M. iners
k. Leaves oblong, elliptic-oblong or panduriform,
17-35 em. long and 6-11 em. broad. Twigs
stout, 5-6 mm. thick at the apex. No stilt roots
(7) M. malaccensis
(1) M. maxima Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 385; Gamble, Mat.
F .M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 228; Ridley F.M.P. 3 (1924) 63.
Synonym: M. bracteata King (non DC. = M. philippensis
Lamk) in Ann. Roy. Bot, Gard. Calc. 3 (1891) 286 Pl. 106 et
107 .-Figs 20-21 Plate. III-IVA.
Tree 15-30 m. high, pyramidal in outline with numerous horizontal and descending branches. Bark light reddish-brown, rough
with some flaking here and there but scarcely fissured, pinkish white
inside; wood white; sap red, copious, watery. Twigs glabrous, stout,
greyish brown, striate in the older parts. Leaves coriaceous, dark
green and slightly bullate above, pale whitish green beneath,
glabrous, apex rounded and then shortly and abruptly acuminate,
base rounded; midrib flat above, very prominent beneath; nerves
23-30 pairs, parallel, ·oblique, sunk above, raised beneath, interarching near the margin; reticulations faint; length 25-40 em.;
3'39
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Fig. 20. Myristica maxima Warb.
A, Leafy twig with female inflorescence. B, Female inflorescence. C,
Female flower dissected to show ovary. A-C from female tree on
Lawn Z, Botanic Gardens, Singapore.
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breadth 10-16 em.; petiole 2-3 em. long, stout, deeply channelled.
Male inflorescence an axillary panicle, 10-18 em. long, the main
axis flattened, the branches opposite, bearing the flowers in subumbellate racemes; pedicels slender, 1-1·5 em. long; bracteoles
sub-orbicular, 2mm. long, embracing half the base of the flower.
Male flowers 5-8 mm. long and 4 mm. broad, coriaceous, tomentulose outside, glabrous inside, urceolate, the mouth with 3 triangular, acute teeth; androecium cylindric, 4-5 mm. long on a short,
1-2 mm. long stalk; anthers 12-20, narrowly elongate. Female
inflorescence much shorter, stouter and contracted, 3-5 em. long;
pedicels stout, 3 mm. long; bracteole 3 mm. long, obtuse, suborbicular, embracing the base of the flower. Female flowers
fragrant, coriaceous, creamy yellow, urceolate, with 3 refiexed,
acute teeth which extend half way down, minutely puberulous outside, glabrous inside, 8-9 mm. long; ovary sub-globose, minutely
rusty-pubescent, 5 mm. long including the bilobed, sessile stigma.
Fruit ·oblong, blunt at the apex, slightly narrowed into the woody
stalk, minutely rusty-pubescent, much wrinkled on drying, 7-9 em.
long, 3·5-5 em. broad; pericarp thickly coriaceous. AriZ thin,
fleshy, bright red, laciniate. Seed shining, filling the carpel.
PENANG: Government llill, Curtis 1497 (K, SING) type material;
Waterfall Garden, Sinclair S.F.N. 89388 (SING).
PERAK : Scortechini 1872 (BM, CAL, FI, K) type material; Larut,
King Nos. 551 3 (CAL, E, FI, G, K, L, MEL, SING, UPS) and 6960
(CAL, K, P) both type material; Kinta, D.F.O., K.F.N. 51,.805 (KEP).
PAHANG: Temerloh, Awang Piah F.D. 40872 (KEP).
SELANGOR: Ulu Gombak F.R., Strugnell F.D. 27906 (KEP, SING);
lOth mile Ulu Gombak, Strugnell F.D. 12132 (SING); Weld Hill,
Abdul Rahman C.F. 1802 (SING); Ginting Simpah, Nur S.F.N. 34.'107
(KEP, SING); along pipe line, F.R.I., Kepong, Wyatt-Smith, K.F.N.
66540 (KEP):
JOHORE: Mawai, Ngadiman S .F.N. 34740 (BM, DD, K, KEP,
SING).
SINGAPORE: Kurz, no data (CAL); Bukit Timah, Ridley 8363 (CAL,
K, SING) ; pipe line beyond No. 1 rifle range, Nee Soon, Seletar
Forest, Sinclair S .F.N . 403()4 (E, K, L, SING).
DISTRIBUTION: Borneo, Beccari 1556 (FI, K, P) type material.
Sumatra.

A fine tree, not likely to be confused with any Malayan Myristica.
It is, however, closest to M. philippensis but differs from it in the
smaller bracteoles the less hairy flowers and almost glabrous inflorescence axis. There is a female tree, planted on Lawn Z in the
Singapore Botanic Gardens. This originally came from Gunong
Pulai in J ohore. The female flowers, hitherto unknown, are described here from it and its fruit was exhibited in the "Ridleyana Exhibition" held at the Gardens on lOth December, 1955 to mark the
1OOth birthday of Henry Nicholas Ridley.
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Fig. 21. Myristica maxima Warb.
A, Male inflorescence. B, Male ·flower. C, Stamina! column. D, Fruit.
E, Seed with aril. A-C from Ridley 8868. D.-E from fen;J.ale tree
on Lawn Z, Botanic Gardens, Singapore.
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(2) M. gigantea King in Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3 (1891)
288 Pl. 110; Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 400; Gamble, Mat.
F .M.P. 5, 23 (19f~) 229; Ridley, F .M.P. 3 (1924) 64. -Fig.
22.
'•

Tree 30-40 m. high. Twigs rusty puberulous at the apex, lower
down glabrous, dark reddish black with shining bark which is angled
and fissured and tends to separate from the wood. Leaves coriaceous, shining above, sub-glaucous 'beneath, narrowly oblong-l()nceolate or lanceolate, margins revolute, base acute, apex obtuse; midrib
lying in a furrow above, raised beneath; nerves 12--:-18 pairs, oblique,
depressed above, raised beneath, the line of anastomosing ·broken
or indistinct; reticulations faint or invisible; length 7-10 em.;
breadth 2- 3·5 em.; petiole 1·8 em. long, slender, glabrous. Male inflorescence an axillary panicle about 2·5· em. long, rusty-tomentulose, the branches opposite and short, 4-5 mm. long with pedicels
1-2 mm. long. Male flo wers 4-5 mm. long with a minute, 1 mm.
long, orbicular, basal bracteole embracing half of the flower;
perianth rusty-tomentulose, "ovoid with short, blunt or sub-acute
teeth; androecium about half the length of the perianth, the stalk
short, pubescent, the column cylindric, blunt at the apex, the
anthers linear, about 10, covering the top of the column. Female
flowers unknown. Fruit ovoid, narrowed towards the apex, 5·5 em.
long and 4 em. broad, minutely rusty-tomentose; stalk short, thick
0·5-2·5 em. long. Seed shining, the aril thin, extending to the apex
of the seed, fimbriate nearly to the base.
P ERAK: Scortechini 191,.9 (BM, CAL, PI, G, K, L) type m aterial;
and Scortechini s:n. (BM, CAL, G, L, SING) ; Gopeng, King N os. 5866
(CAL, K, MEL, SING, UPS) and 6050 (CAL, E, PI, K, KE P, P,
SING) both type material; Kampong Sayong P.R., Kinta, A mat K .F.N.
6590 3 (KEP ); Bintang Hijau, Kuala Kangsar, Abdul Majid K .F.N.
68860 (KEP) ; Parit F.R., Kinta, Abidi F .D . 51,.697 (KEP) and K.F.N.
51,.653 (KEP ) ; Chikus P .R., Batang Padang, Paduka bin Abdulla
K .F.N. 65051,. (KEP) .
TRENGGANU: Pulau Tenggol, Dungun, Kochummen K .F .N . 80585
(KEP, SING) .
PAHANG: Bukit Beserah P.R., Wyatt-Smith K.F.N . 68679 (KEP).
SELANGOR : Rantau Panjang P .R., Flem m ich 21,.917 (SING) ; Ayer
Ham F .R., N gah F .D . Nos. 1,.1778 (KEP, SING); 1,.1781,. (KEP, SING)
and 1,.1 779 (KE P, SING); Bangi P .R., Ulu Langat, Salleh bin !sa
K.F.N. 63609 (KEP); Bukit Tunggul P .R., Ulu Langat, Bidin K.F.N.
53659 (KEP) ; Bukit Cheraka, Ulu Langat, K .F .N. 71373 (KEP);
Subang, Bukit Cheraka P .R., M d Jaya K .F.N. 53688 (KEP); 15th
mile Ginting Simpah, S trugnell F .D . 1211 7 (SING) .
NEGRI SEMBILAN: Sendayan, Y akim C .F . 505 (K, SING) ; Sungei
Menyala F .R ., Jidin F.D. N os. 1 81,.09 (KEP) and 181,.10 (KEP) .
DISTRmUTION: Sumatra, Borneo and Labuan. M otley 11,.5 from
Labuan is this species and not M. m aingayi (Warburg page 400) .
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Fig. 22. Myristica gigantea King.
A, Leafy twig with male inflorescence. B, Male inflorescence. C, Male
flower. D, Stamina! column. E, Fruit. A from King 6050, B-D from
Yakim C.F. 505. E from Meijer 4221.
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This is the tallest Malayan Myristica. Female flowers have never
been collected. The tree is distinguished from M. maingayi by its
greater height, smaller leaves with obtuse apices, smaller flowers
and bracteoles and by the minutely rusty-tomentose fruits. (Those
in M. maingayi are covered with some rusty scurf when young only).
It is also distinguished from M. maingayi by its twigs, the apical
portions of which are much more slender, 2-3 mm. thick as against
the 5-6 mm. thick ones in maingayi; the terminal bud is rustytomentose but very slender and the portion of twig below it glabrous
or almost so. In maingayi the terminal bud is much stouter and
densely rusty-tomentose to almost lanose while a portion of the twig
up to 3 em. below the bud is densely rusty-tomentose, seen best
after the formation of new leaves.

(3) M. lowiana King in Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3 (1891)
293 Pl. 120 Figs 2, 3, 4 tantum. [Figs 1, 5, 6, 1 = M. crassa];
Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 496; Gamble, Mat. F.M.P. 5,
23 (1912) 235; Ridley, F.M.P. 3 (1924) 66.- Fig. 23 Plate
IVB.
Tree 10-25 m. high with a few stilt roots. Bark coal black with
narrow longitudinal fissures, hard, brittle; inner soft, pink, slightly
laminated; sap watery, red; sapwood soft, white. Twigs stout, rustytomentose from the tips down to a distance of 12 em. (this portion
becoming striate on drying), below this glabrous and the bark becoming rough and tending to crack; apical bud elongate, rustytomentose with 1 mm. long hairs. Leaves stoutly coriaceous when
fresh, dark green and dull above, paler green beneath with the
midrib and nerves paler and often yellowish green beneath, when
dry the blade dark blackish brown and extremely glossy above, deep
rusty brown beneath, glabrous, lanceolate to oblong-lanceolate with
slightly recurved margins, acute at the apex and base; midrib in a
furrow flush with the upper surface, very stout beneath; nerves 1720 pairs, impressed above, prominent beneath, the line of interarching faint or invisible; reticulations faint above, fainter or invisible
beneath; length 19-30 em., breadth 5-9 em.; petiole 3-4·5 em.
long, tomentose when young, becoming glabrous. Male inflorescence axillary, horizontal or pendulous, 3-5 em. long, bearing 2-3
short branches with the flowers fascicled at their ends, rustystellate-tomentose as are the 4-5 mm. long p.edicels and the
3 mm. long, obtuse bracteoles. Male flowers scented when
crushed, rusty-tomentose outside, glabrous inside, 5-6 mm.
long, the three teeth cream-coloured, slightly reflexed, acute,
extending down about t length of the perianth; androecium
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Fig. 23. Myristica lowiana King.
A, Leafy twig with male inflorescences. B, Male flower. C, Staminal
column. D, Fruit. E, Seed with aril. A-C from Sinclair S.F.N.
1,.0319. D from Nur S.F.N. 3!,.001.
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4 mm. long, the basal, 1- 2 mm. long portion· sterile and rustytomentose, the upper with about 14 anthers, the extremity ending
in a sterile, sub-obtuse point. Female flowers unknown. Fruit
6-8 em. ·long and 4 em. broad, ovoid, pointed at both ends,
the base gradually narrowed into the short, stout, 5-8 mm. long
stalk, densely covered with rusty-woolly tomentum ( 1 mm. long
hairs) which tends to rub off with age; pericarp 8 mm.-1 em. thick.
AriZ laciniate nearly· to the base, the fimbriations numerous and
narrow at the apex. Seed 4·5 em. long, smooth; shining.
P ERAK: Port Weld, Scortechini 1855 (K) ; :Scortechini 1851 (CAL,
K Lectotype ) .
·
'
.PAHANG: Kuantan, Soh F.D. 15190 (K, SING).
SELANGOR: Sungei Tinggi, Kuala Selangor, Nur S .F.N . 9412.4 (BM,
K, L, S, SING) ; Telok P .R., Klang, Hamid F.D ., 46212 (KEP) and
Aziz F.D. 46298 (KEP); Bukit Changgong Sawmill, Klang, Nur
S .F.N. 94001 (K, KEP, S, SING) ; Bukit Badong, Kepong, Jantan F.D .
26947 (KEP, SING) ; Cheraka P.R.~ Ulu Selangor, Lelah bin Khamis
K.F.N. 65569 (KEP).
MALACCA: Merlimau, Ridley or Goodenough 1621 (CAL, SING) .
JOHORE: Bukit Piatu, Sungei Sedili, Ngadiman S.F.N. 96880 (BM,
BRI, K, KEP, SING) ; Muar, Ridley 9755 (CAL, SING) ; Pengkalan
Raja, Pontian, N gadiman S.F.N. 96622 (K, KEP, SING) and Corner
& H enderson S.F.N. ·96608 (BRI, K, KEP, SING); Pontian, Abdulla
bin Md. Sharif K.F.N. 69957 (KEP) and Bidin bin Samad K.F.N.
70260 (K, KEP); Benut, Ibrahim bin Russin K.F.N. 72752 (KEP).
SINGAPORE: ~urong, Corner S.F.N. 28191 (BM, BRI, DD, K, KEP,
SING) and 19th Oct., 1992 (SING); Kranji, Ridley 6451 (CAL, K,
SING); cultivated, Arboretum, Botanic Gardetts, Sinclair S.F.N. 40.'i19
(BM, BO, E, K, L, P, SING).
DISTRIBUTION: Sarawak, Borneo, Sumatra and Banka.

This M yristica is an inhabitant of the peat forest. If growing in
drier situations it will still develop a few weak stilt roots. It is distinguished from the others by its woolly fruits. Sterile material is
easily confused with M . maingayi but the leaves when dry are
blackish brown, extremely glossy above and deep rusty-brown
beneath wpereas in maingayi they dry olive green, are much less
glossy above and the lower surface is pale yellowish brown. The
petioles are longer, 3-5 em. long as against 2·5 em. in maingayi.
Further the portion of the twig from the apex downwards to a distance of 12 em. is rusty-tomentose. The tol!lentum in maingayi
extends only some 3cm. d9wnwards. Female flowers liave not been
seen.
King Nos. 5537 and 7258, flowering material, belong toM. crassa
and have been excluded from the type. Scortechini 1851, fruiting
material, agrees with King's description of M. lowiana and has been
made the lectotype of this species.
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(4) M. maingayi Hk. f., Fl. Br. Ind. 5 (1886) 104; King in Ann.
Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3 (1891) 294 Pl. 114 excl. Curtis 2.~55;
Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 398; Gamble, Mat. F.M.P. 5, 23
(1912) 228; Ridley, F.M.P. 3 (1924) 64.-Fig. 24. Plate. VB.
Tree up to 36 m. high. Bark much fissured longitudinally and
stratified, greyish black, brittle; wood reddish; sap pink, watery,
copious. Twigs with reddish brown, shining bark which tends to
crack, rusty-tomentose for a short distance, 3 em. from apex downwards, best seen when young leaves appear; terminal bud rustytomentose with adpressed, 1 mm. long hairs. Leaves coriaceous,
linear-oblong, dark green above with paler midrib and nerves, paler
green beneath, drying olive green above and yellowish brown
beneath, base acute, apex acute, edges slightly revolute when dry;
nerves about 20 pairs, not very straight, interarching rather indistinctly at the margin; reticulations faint; length 12-28 em.; breadth
4·5-8·5 em.; petiole stout, channelled, 2-2·5 em. long. Male
inflorescence solitary, axillary, drooping, branched, 10-16 em.
long, rusty-tomentose, bearing the flowers in umbellate cymes;
pedicels 3 mm. long; bracteoles half-orbicular, 5 mm. long, embracing half base of the flower. Male flowers 4-6 mm. long, ovate,
rusty-tomentose, the teeth ovate, acute; androecium 5 mm. long,
fusiform, shortly apiculate on a short, rufous-villous stalk; anthers
7-8, linear. Female inflorescence stout, up to 3 em. long with
2-3 branches, rusty-tomentose; pedicels stout, 4-5 mm. long;
bracteole 5 mm. long and 6 mm. broad. "Female flow ers
fragrant, ovoid, 9 mm. long with 3-4 acute lobes, rustytomentose outside, creamy-yellow inside; ovary ovoid, rustypubescent, 4-5 mm. long, tapering gradually into the bilobed
stigma. Fruit pale yellow, with some reddish-brown scurf, soon
becoming entirely glabrous, oblong-ovoid, 10·5 em. long and
6-6·5 em. broad, the groove of dehiscence prominent; pericarp
2-2·5 em. thick; stalk stout, 2 em. long. AriZ at first orange-red,
then scarlet, split down t or more of its length several times, much
fimbriated at the apex. Seed 6 em. long, blackish brown, shining,
smooth.
PERAK: Bukit Hijau P .R., Lenggon, A. Manap bin A. Rahman
K.F.N. 51208 (KEP) .
TRENGGANU: Bukit Gemok Kijal, Kemaman, Forest Ranger F.D.
441 64 (KEP) ; Bukit Bauk P.R., Dungun, Ahmad bin Ibrahim K.F.N.
53361 (KEP); Bukit Kajang, Kemaman, Corner, 14th Nov., 1935
(SING) .
PAHANG: Bukit Beserah, P.R., Kuantan, Tambey Chik K .F.N. 65681
(KEP).
SELANGOR: Sungei Lalang P.R., Md. Yatim K.F. Nos. 74452 (KE~);
and 53610 (KEP); Bukit L agong P.R., Compt. 17, Wyatt-Smtth
K .F.N. 65531 (KEP).
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Fig. 24. Myristica maingayi Hk. f.
A, Leafy twig with female inflorescences. B, Female flower. C, Female
flower dissected to show ovary. D , Fruit. E, Seed with aril. F, Stamina! column. A-E from Sinclair S.F.N. 40599. F from King's
Plate 114.
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NEGRI SEMBILAN: Compt. 19 Serting Ext. Res., Kuala Pilah, Mohamed bin Poz K.F.N. (KEP).
.t
MALACCA: Maingay 1289 (CAL, K holotype,- I:_j.
· JoHORE: Bukit Naga Meng.alir, S. '·sedili, N gadiman S.F.N. 36.900
(SING); 7t miles Mersing-Endau Road, Mersing, .A. Latiff bin Domal,
K.F.N. 70063 (KEP); 6th mile Tanjong Labok,' Batu Pahat, Suleiman
bin Manja K.F.N. 70179'· ~KEP) ; Renggam -.P .R., Cousens K.F.N.
69783 (KBP); Burgess ·x.F.N. 69909 (KBP) and Wyatt-Smith 'K.F.N.
71271 ' (KEP).
. I • ••• ·,
'
SIN'GAPORE: MacRitchie Reservoir, Comer S .F.N. 33555 (SING);
' Reservoir Jungle, Corner, 20th July , 1932 (SING); cultivated in Arboret).Im, Botanic Gardens, Henderson S .F.N. 3791 8 (BM, L, SING);
Sihclair, 21st Jan. , 1953 {E, K, L) .anc! Sinclair S.F.N. 40599 (BM,
BKF, BO, E, K, L, P, SAN, SING). .
, DISTRIBUTION: Confined to Malaya.
:,.
I

The bark of this species and of M':,gigantea, iners ·and lowiana is
of a similar type, brittle, blackish 'er greyish black with numerous
longitudinal fissures and in this respect, if one is familiar with its
appearance, there should ,b~ p.o .difficulty in separating ihis group
from the other Malayan. species. The individual species of this
group, however, cannoVbe distinguished from each other by the
bark characters alone· which are so similar. M. maingayi, when
sterile may be readily 'confused with any of these species. Its leaves
are variable in siz~ and its fruit is very similar to that of iners. King
confused Penang specimens of iners, Curtis 2455, with it. From
iners. it is distinguished by the more coriaceous leaves with the
veins more distinct on the lower surface, the thicker twigs and the
larger, tomentose terminal-bud. From lowiana it is distinguished by
the absence of stilt roots, the shorter hairs of the terminal bud, the
apical portions of the twigs less tomentose or very soon becoming
glabrous, the smaller leaves with shorter petioles, the different
colour of the leaves on drying and the glabrous fruit. From
gigantea it is distinguished by the larger leaves which are not or
scarcely, obtuse at the apex, the stouter twigs and thicker terminal
bud, the larger flowers and the glabrous fruit. For other differences
:see notes under these species.
(5) M. guatterillolia A. DC., in Ann.• Sc. N~t. 4, 4 (1855) 20 T.
4 et Prodr. 14, 1 (1856) 193; Miq., ,F l: Ind. Bat. 1, 2 (1858)
61; Rolfe in Journ. Linn. Soc. 21 (1888) 298; Vidal, Revis.
Pl. Vase. Filip. (1886) 220; Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897)
412 T. 13 Figs 1-4; Gamble, Mat. F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 235;
Ridley, F .M.P. 3 (1924) 63; Corner, Wayside Trees of Malaya
1 ( 1940) 478.
Synonyms: M. cookii Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 414 T.
15 Figs 1-5. M. littoralis Miq., Fl. Ind. Bat. 1, 2 (1858) 37;
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Koorders en Valeton in Mededeel. Lands. Plantentiun 4 (1896)
173; Warb. Monog. Myrist. (1897) 418. M. riedelii Warb.,.
Monog, Myrist. (18-97) 417 T. 15 Figs 1-2.-Fig. 25.
Tree 13-20 m. higli,. Bark a warm brown to greyish brown, not
fissured but flaky in rather small irregular pieces; sap abundant,
dark red. Twigs densely rusty-tomentose at·the apex, slowly becoming glabrous further back, reddish and striate. L eaves coriaceous,
glabrous above, thinly tomentose beneath to nearly glabrous with a
rusty-stellate whitish or brown scaly tomentum, ellipitic or ellipticoblong, acute at the base and apex; nerves 15- 20 pairs, distinct
on both surfaces, oblique and nearly parallel, the 'line of interarcbing faint; reticulations faint on both surfaces, not always visible
if the tomentum is thick; length 15-30 em.; breadth 3-12 em.;
petiole 2-2·5 em. long, rusty tomentose, becoming glabrous. Male
inflorescence axillary (all parts including the flowers, pedicels and
bracteoles densely rusty-tomehtose) variable in length and in the
nutnber of branches, 2-8 cm. ·long, branches 5 mm.-1 em. long;
pedicels 5 mm. long; brac.teoles 3 mm. long, obtuse, caduceus, Male
flowers. 4-7 mm. long, glabrou~ inside, split down to about 1/ 3 by
3 reflexed teeth; androecium 4 mm. long with a rather truncate
apex, stalk tomentose, 1 mm long; anthers about 10. Female flowers
5-7 mm. long on 4 mm. long ,pedicels, more coriaceous and swollen
than in the male; ovary sub~globose, rusty-tomentose, 4 mm. long
with a 2-lipped stigma. Fruit:rusty-tom~ntose, 5 em. long and 4 em.
broad; stalk 1·5-1·8 long; pericarp 7 p1m. thick. AriZ fimbriate
nearly to the base, the fimbriations narrow and numerous at the
apex. Seed dark brown, smooth, shining, '3·8 em. long.
TRENGGANU: Pulau Tenggol, Dungun, Kochummen K.F.N. 8058()
(KEP, SING).
PAHANG: Pulau Chibeh, P. Tioman, Corner S.F.N. 29841 (K, SING).
JOHORE: Pulau Selindan, Comer, 30th Jan., 1937 (SING); S. Rhu
Reba, Jason .Bay, Corner S.lf.N. 28512 (SING); Telok Lundang, Bakau, lOth miles south of Jason Bay, Corner, 20th June, 1934 (SING).
SINGAPORE: Cultivated Botanic Gardens' Potting Yard Corner S.F.N.
28193 (CAL K NY SING) and Nov. 1934 (K, SING); Sinclair, 24tlr
Feb., 1953 (DD, E, L, P, PNH, SAN); Botanic Gardens, Palm Valley~
Furtado, 6th Jan., 1928 (SING); ditto Burkill, 10th Sept., 1921
(SING); Ridley Nos. 2040 (CAL, SING) and 3705 (BM, SING);
Botanic Gardens, Aroid Rockery, Furtado, 6th Jan., 1928 (SING) ;
Fort Canning, Ridley 10922 (CAL, K, SING).
DISTRIBUTION : Cochinchina, North Borneo, Labuan, Philippines~
Billiton, Java.
.
TYPE: Cuming 1582 holotype of M. guatteriifolia in G. Isotypes in
BM. K, LE, M. P.

Native on the rocky east coast of Malaya. A somewhat polymorphic species, not likely to be confused with any other Malayan
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Fig. 25. Myristica guatteriifolia A. DC.
A, Leafy twig with female inflorescence. B, Female flower. C, Fruit.
D, Seed with aril. E, Portion of male inflorescence. F, Male flower.
G, Staminal column. H, Scales from undersurface of leaf. A, B, H
from tree in Potting Yard, Botanic Gardens, Singapore. C-D from
Corner 20-6-1934, Jason Bay. E- G from Cuming 1582.
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Myristica. The leaves are very variable in length and breadth as
well as in the amount of tomentum. Some of the Philippine material
bas almost glabrous leaves. The inflorescence too, varies in length
and in the amount of branching. Philippine material tends to have
the longest inflorescence while the Javan (M. littoralis) is the least
branched. The flow~rs vacy slightly in size but I cannot admit such
variable forms to pass as different species. I have to reduce M.
cookii from Pulau Condor to guatteriifolia as it agrees exactly with
the Malayan material and so does M. riedelii from Billiton.

(6) M. elliptica Hk. f. et Th., Fl. Ind. 1 (1855) 162; A. DC., 14,
1 (1856) 190; Miq., Fl. Ind. Bat. 1, 2 (1858) 58; Hk. f., Fl.
Br. Ind. 5 (1886) 102; King in Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3
(1891) 295 Pl. 113; Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 435 T . 16;
Gamble, Mat. F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 231; Ridley, F.M.P. 3
( 1924) 65; Corner, Wayside Trees of Malaya 1 (1940) 4 77
Text Figs 195, 161.
Synonyms: M. calocarpa Miq., Fl. Ind. Bat. 1, 2 (1858) 71
et in Ann. Mus. Bot. Lugd.-Bat. 2 (1865) 48. M. sycocarpa
Miq., Fl. Ind. Bat. 1, 2 (1858) 68 et in Ann. Mus. Bot. Lugd.Bat. 2 ( 1865) 48.
var. elliptica-Fig. 26. Plate VIA-B.
Tree 8-33 m. high; stilt roots present when growing in wet
ground. Bark reddish brown, slightly rough but not fissured, of no
great depth; sap red, copious. Twigs banging down, glabrous, pale,
their bark whitish; terminal bud 2 em. long, narrow, slender,
puberulous. Leaves chartaceous, rather brittle when dry, glabrous,
dark green and shining above, drying pale yellow, paler or glaucous
beneath, elliptic or elliptic-oblong, base acute or rounded and then
acute, apex acute; nerves 12-17 pairs, curving, slender, distinct,
slightly raised above, somewhat decurrent on to the midrib above,
the line of their anastomosing broken or indistinct; reticulations indistinct, not visible in dried material; average length 12-18 em.;
average breadth 4-8 em. but 28 em. long and 12 em. broad in
sapling leaves in shade; petiole 1-3 em. long, stout, 4-sided. Male
inflorescence axillary, short, 2-2·5 em. long, little branched, the
flowers in sub-umbellate clusters; pedicels 5 mm. long; bracteoles
sub-orbicular, 1 mm. long. Male flowers cream-coloured, 8- 9 mm.
long, glabrous or adpressed-puberulous, elongate and narrowly
tubular, sub-urceolate, 3-toothed, the teeth 3 mm. long; stamina}
column 7 mm. long on a very short, glabrous stalk, the apex
bluntly apiculate, anthers about 10. Female inflorescence shorter
and less branched. Female flowers urceolate, about the same
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length as the male but broader and more swollen, the teeth
reflexed and the bracteoles 1-2 mm. long, ovary 5 mm. long,
strigose, narrowed gradually into the 2-cleft, sessile stigma. Fruit
7-8 em. long and 3·5-4 em. broad, glabrous, orange-yellow, oblong,

D

E

7 mm

B

J

j

3 em

I em

Fig. 26. Myristica elliptica Hk. f. et Th. var. elliptica.
A, Leafy twig with female inflorescences. B, Female flower. C, Female
flower dissected to show ovary. D, Fruit. E, Seed with aril. F, Male
flower. G, Staminal column. A-C from Sinclair S.F.N. 99661. D-E
from Sinclair S.F.N. 39503. F-G from Corner S.F.N. 90249.
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slightly gibbous, the apex bluntly narrowed and turned to one side,
ridged along ·the sutures; pericarp 1 em. thick; stalk 2 em. long.
Aril scarlet, fleshy, narrowly fimbriate with numerous segments,
cleft down 1- 1·5 em. from the base. Seed olive brown, 5 em. long.
LowER SIAM: Cha~ng, Kiah S.F.N. 24881 (K, SING).
KEDAR : Enggong P.R., 5th mile Sik, Rose K.F.N. 78782 (KEP).
PENANG: Porter, Wall. Cat. 6798a (BM, E, G, K holotype, M, NY);
King 5198 (CAL, DD, FI, G, L) ; Government Hill and Penara Bukit,
Curtis 1122 (K, SING); Government Hill, Burkill S.F.N. 1 586 (BM,
CAL, SING); Sungei Pinang, Nauen S .F .N. 85852 (BRI, SING) ; sine
loc., Nauen S.F.N. 88091 (BM, BRI, K, KEP, SING); Mount Olivia,
Hanifj, April 1901 (SING) .
PERAK: Scortechini 79b (CAL, DD, PI, G, K) and 1964 (CAL, DD,
E, K); Tupai, Wray 2845 (CAL, SING); Waterfall Hill, Wray 1786
(CAL, SING); Gopeng. Kinta, King Nos. 4276 (BM, CAL, MEL);
4426 (CAL, DD, PI, P) and 4708 (CAL, PI, K, L); Ulu Bubong,
King Nos. 10821 (CAL, FI, K) and 10588 (CAL, DD, E, UPS);
Larut, K ing Nos. 8782 (CAL, DD, FI) and 5288 (CAL, PI) ; Bikum,
Sungei Perak, Burn-Murdoch 873 (K); Dindings, Mat Hassan K.F.N.
6941 7 (KEP).
TRENGGANU: Ulu Kajang, Kemaman, Corner S.F.N. 80489 (DD, K,
KEP, SING) ; Ulu Ayam swamp, Bukit Kajang, Corner S .F .N. 80248
(BRI, DD, KEP, SING); 21st mile Kuala Trengganu-Besut Road, Sinclair & Kiah S.F.N. 40480 (BM, BO, E, K, L, P, SING).
PAHANG: Kemansul Reserve, Temerloh, Hamid F .D. Nos. 10888 (K,
SING) and 10698 (KEP); Bruas Valley, Bentong, Burkill & Haniff
S .F.N. 16448 (SING) .
SELANGOR: Ulu Selangor, King 8559 (BM, CAL, DD, K); 12th mile
Ginting Simpah, Strugnell F.D. 13891 (KEP); 15th mile Kanching Reserve, Strugnell F.D. 18958 (KEP).
NEGRI SEMBILAN: Sendayan P.R., Md. Yakim C .F . 515 (SING) .
MALACCA: Maingay 1296 (CAL, K, L) ; Selander, A ivins 262 (SING)
and 580 (SING); Batang Malaka, D erry 909 (SING) Knema glaucescens is mounted on the same sheet; Bukit Sedanan, Goodenough 1471
(CAL, SING) .
JoHORE: Sungei Pao, Fox 11275 (CAL, SING); Macao Kankor,
Kuala Tebing Tinggi, Ridley, no number nor date (SING); Temeo River,
Kota Tinggi, Ridley 15844 (K, SING); Gunong Pulai, Mat, date 1892
(SING); 16th mile Gunong Pulai Road, Best S.F.N. 8292 (K, SING);
Sungei Segum, Gunong Panti, . Mawai, Corner S .F .N. 29402 (SING);
Mawai, Ngadiman S.F.N. 84729 (K, KEP, SING); Mawai, Sunget
Sedili, Corner S.F'.N . 28322 (K, NY, SING); S. Sedili, Corner S.F.
Nos. 26055 (K, NY, SING) and 25954 (K, SING); Kangka, Sedili
Kechil, Corner S.F.N. 28584 (K, SING); Castlewood, Ridley, date
1909 (SING); Batu Pahat, Ridley, Nov. 1900 (SING); S. Kayu, Kiah
S.F.N. 82004 (BRI, DD, K, KEP, SING); Mersing Road, Holttum
S .F.N. 86892 (KEP, SING).
SINGAPORE: Bukit Timah, Ngadiman S .F. Nos. 84952 (CAL, K,
SING) and 85928 (K, SING); Ridley 6920 (CAL, SING) and 28th
Jan., 1891 (SING); Bukit Mandai, Goodenough 1682 (SING); Corner,
24th July, 1940 (SING); Ridley, date 1892 (SING) and Ridley, date
1898 (SING); Chan Chu Kang, Ridley 881 (CAL, SING) and 274
(SING); Seletar Reservoir, Corner S .F.N. 87275 (BM, BRI, K, SING);
Sinclair, 7th Jan., 1950 (DD, E, L); viaduct, north side of Peirce Reservoir, Sinclair S .F.N. 99661 (B, BK, BO, DD, Delhi Univ., E, K, L,
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P, PNH, SAN, SING) ; 12t miles Mandai Road, Sinclair S .F.N. 89508
(B, E, M, SING) .
DISTRIDUTION: Siam, Borneo, Sumatra, Billiton.

The Swamp Nutmeg, a common species in Johore and Singapore,
is perhaps one of the most easily distinguished Malayan species.
The flowers are fragrant when crushed. The fruit is a beautiful
object, orange red with a scarlet aril. I here reduce Myristica
celebica Miq. to a variety of M. elliptica, the only important differences being the more tomentose or pilose flowers and the stalk of
the stamina! column also pilose. M. simiarum from the Philippines
is also merely a variety of elliptica but the differences here are more
considerable. The inflorescence is much more branched and the
fruit smaller.
(1) M. elliptica Hie. f. et Th. var. celebica (Miq.) J. Sinclair, stat. no''·

Basionym: M. celebica Miq., Ann. Mus. Bot. Lugd.-Bat. 2
(1865) 47.
(2) M. elliptica Hk. f. et Th. var. simiarum (A. DC.) J. Sinclair, stat.
nov.
Basionym: M. simiarum A. DC. in Ann. Sci. Nat. 4,4
(1855) 29; Prodr., 14,1 (1856) 192.

(7) M. malaccensis Hk. f., Fl. Br. Ind. 5 (1886) 104; King in
Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3 (1891) 287 Pl. 107 bis; Warb.
Monog. Myrist. (1897) 411; Gamble, Mat. F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912 )
230; Ridley, F.M.P. 3 (1924) 64. non M. malaccensis Gandoger = Ardisia teijsmanniana Scheff.
Synonyms: M . pandurifolia H. Winkler in Engl. Bot. Jahrbuch.
49 (1913) 367. M. 'borneensis Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897)
401 T. 14 Figs. 1- 3. non M . borneensis Gandoger = M. villosa
Warb. M. wyatt-smithii Airy-Shaw in Kew Bull. (1948) 251.Fig. 27.
Tree 5-13 m. high. Twigs rather pale, angled, glabrous. L eaves
oblong or elliptic-oblong, widest at the middle and abruptly contracted just below the widest part, glabrous, shining above, slightly
glaucous beneath; nerves 15-20 pairs, impressed above, raised and
distinct beneath, the interarching at the margin very distinct; reticulations visible above, more distinct beneath, forming a loose
network; length 15-25 em.; breadth 4-9 em., petiole 1·5 em. long.
Male inflorescence .an axillary panicle, 7-10 em. long, bearing the
flowers in sub-umbellate cymes; bracteoles 1 mm. long, reniform,
membranous, glabrous with ciliate margins. Male flowers 2·5 mm.
long, sub-globose, coriaceous, glabrous with three blunt teeth;
androecium nearly sessile, 1·5 mm. long, anthers 7 with sub-acute
tips. Female inflorescence very short, 7 mm.-2 em. long, little
branched. Female flowers and bracteoles as in the male but the
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Fig. 27. Myristica malaccensis Hk. f.
A, Leafy twig with fruit. B, Female inflorescence. C, Female flower.
D, Ovary. E, Male inflorescence. F , Male flower. G, Staminal
column. H , Ciliate bracteole. A from Alvins 2071. B-D from Ahmad
5081. E-H from King's Plate 107 bis.
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perianth a little longer, 3-4 mm. long; ovary glabrous with sessile
stigma. Fruit oblong, glabrous, 5 em. long and 2·8 em. broad on a
rather slender, 4 em. long stalk. AriZ slightly fimbriate with gaps
down to the middle. Seed 4·3 em. long, dark brown when dry.
KEDAR: Bukit Tanjong, Symington F.D. 57084 (KEP).
PERAK: Ulu Bubong, King 10749 (CAL, DD).
PAHANG: Bentong, Ahmad C.F. 5081 (K, SING).
SELANGOR: Sungei Buloh Reserve, Kiai F .D. 82 68 (SING); Bukit
Lagong Forest Reserve, Wyatt-Smith K .F .N. 63176 (K, KEP, SING);
Wyatt-Smith and Sow K .F.N. 52149 (K) holotype of M. wyatt-smithii;
Sow K.F.N. 64427 (K).
MALACCA: Main gay 1305 (CAL, K holotype, L); Sungei Ujong,
Alvins 2071 (SING) and 2074 (SING).
DISTRmUTION: Sumatra, Boschpr. E. 888 (L). Borneo, Winkler 2405
(BRSL, L, SING) isotypes of M. , pandurifolia. Beccari Nos. 652 (FI,
G, K, M, P); 666 (FI, G , K, M, P); 1270 (FI); 1574 (FI, G , K, P);
1575 (FI) and 2828 (FI} all syntypes of M. borneensis.

A rare and little collected species. Bark characters and colour
notes on leaves, flowers, fruit aril and seeds are wanted. It is
nearest toM. malabarica but differs from it in its larger leaves and
in the androecium which j.n malabarica has 10-15 anthers and ends
in a conical process. The best distinguishing guide to separate it
from the other Malayan species is the ciliate bracteole. The rather
pale, angled, glabrous twigs and the leaves widest at the middle
with rather numerous veins may be useful with sterile material.
M. pandurifolia and M. borneensis from Borneo are not different.
It is with great reluctance that I reduce M. wyatt-smithii to malaccensis. I found that in wyatt-smithii that the bracteoles were also
ciliate and this led me to see the connection between these two
species. The leaves of wyatt-smithii show no distinct reticulations on
the lower surface while those of malaccensis usually have a few. I
do not now think that this character is of diagnostic value. It was
while at Leiden that I saw several sheets of a sterile Myristica from
Sumatra and could not decide whether to class it with M. wyattsmichii or malaccensis. I left them unnamed as I did not, at that
time, realize that the two species might be the same.
(8) M. cinnamomea King in Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3 (189 U
292 Pl. 116; Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 435 ; Gamble, Mat.
F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 232; Ridley, F.M.P. 3 (1924) 63; Comer,
Wayside Trees of Malaya 1 (1940) 477.-Fig. 28. Plate VII A.
Tree 18-24 m. high. Bark blackish-brown, finely rugose-fissured,
the outer bark hard, rather brittle and readily breaking off from the
pinkish inner-bark; sap copious, red. Twigs rather slender, dark
coloured, minutely rufous-puberulous at the tips, glabrous further
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Fig. 28. Myristica cinnamomea King.
A, Leafy twig with male inflorescences. B, Male flower. C, Stamina!
column. D, Fruit. E, Seed with aril. A from Goodenough 5572.
B- C from Comer S.F.N. 80888. D-E from Corner 2-4-1984, S.
Sedili Kechil (spirit).
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back. Leaves thinly coriaceous, lanceolate to oblong-lanceolate,
dark green and shining above, uniformly covered with minute,
stellate, silvery-brown scales beneath; midrib in a furrow above,
raised beneath; nerves 14-20 pairs, slender, at times faint, reddish
beneath when dry, line of anastomosis indistinct, secondary nerves
often present between the primary, reticulations not visible; length
15-20 em.; breadth 3-6·5 em.; petiole 1·2-2·2 em. long, slender,
minutely pubescent, becoming glabrous. Male inflorescence of
rufous-tomentose, axillary, umbellate cymes, the main axis 5 mm.1 em. long with about 3 branches 5 mm.-1 em. long; pedicels 5
mm. long with a minute, ovate, acute bracteole at the base of the
fiower. Male perianth brown, 6 mm. long, minutely pubescent outside, glabrous inside, split down half-way by the 3, broadly
triangular refiexed, sub-acute teeth; androecium 4 mm. long with
.a pubescent, 2 mm. long stalk and about 10 anthers, the extreme
:apex sterile and slightly obtuse. Female flowers not seen. Fruit
reddish yellow, minutely rusty-scaly, the scurf tending to rub off,
ellipsoid, broadest at the base and narrowed to the rounded apex,
6-9 em. long and 4·5 em. broad; pericarp 1·5 em. thick; stalk stout,
6 mm.-1.2 em. long. AriZ cleft 8 mm.-1·5 em. from the base, finely
fimbriate at the apex. Seed 5 em. long with thin shining testa.

.

(

PERAK: Larut, King Nos. 3584 (CAL, DD, K); 5170 (CAL, K, L,
MEL, SING); 5355 (CAL, E, Fl, K, P); 5458 (CAL, DD, Fl, G, K,
UPS); 6696 (CAL, DD, PI, G, K, L); 7474 (BM, CAL, PI, K, L, P);
Gopeng, King 1057 (CAL, E, G, K); Simpang, Wray 8026 (CAL, DD,
MEL, SING); 44th mile Bruas, Bum-Murdock 265 (SING); Dindings,
Fox 12649 (K, SING).
TRENGGANU: Bukit Kajang, Kemaman, Corner S .F.N. 80388 (DD,
R., KEP, SING); Ulu Bendong Kemaman, Corner S.F.N. 30181 (KEP,
SING) ; Belara P.R., Wood K.F.N. 76070 (KEP, SING); off 23rd mile
Kuala Trengganu-Besut Road, Belara P .R., Sinclair & Kiah S.F.N.
40858 (E, K, SING).
PAHANG: Bukit Kajang Reserve, Raub, Kalong F.D. 20313 (SING);
Cherai Hill, Rompin, Foxworthy F.D. 3215 (SING); Sungei Rompin,
Y eop F.D. 8288 (K, SING) ; Bukit Gob P.R., Kuantan, Y eop bin Abdul Rahim F.D. 9103 (SING); Kuantan Road, Mahamed C .F. 881
(SING); Kuantan, Mahamed C.F. 8724 (SING); Benchah P.R., Kuala
Lipis, Mat Nong C.F. 4D10 (K, SING).
SELANGOR: Sungei Buloh Reserve, Kiai F.D. 8265 (KEP); 14th mile
Kanching Reserve, Strugnell F.D. 12472 (KEP); 21st mile Ginting
Simpah, Strugnell F.D. 12726 (KEP).
JoHORE: lOth mile Mawai-Jemaluang Road, Corner S.F.N. 28671
(K, SING); Sungei Sedili, Corner, 16th July , 1999 (SING); Nam
Heng, Sinclair S.F.N. 40362 (BK, BM, BO, DD, E, K, L, P, SING).
SINGAPORE: Changi, Ridley 3877 (CAL, SING); Sumbawang, Goodenough 5572 (BM, CAL, K, MEL, SING); Bukit Mandai, Ridley
3581 (a) (CAL, K, SING) ; Nee Soon Seletar Forest, Sinclair S.F.N.
1,.0374 (BO, E, K, L, SING); Sungei Buloh, Ridley 6266 (K, SING).
DisTRmUTION: Borneo and Sumatra, Philippines.
TYPE MATERIAL: Wray and King's numbers.
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The silvery-brown undersurface of the leaves and the absence of
reticulations should distinguish this species from the others. According to Ridley, the aril and seed have a spicy odour.
(9) M. fragrans Routt., Handleid. Hist. Nat. Linn. 2, 3 (1774)
333; Blume, Rumphia 1 (1835) 180 T. 55; A. DC., Prodr. 14, 1
(1856) 189; Miq., Fl. Ind. Bat. 1, 2 (1858) 53; Hk. f., Fl. Br. Ind.
5 (1886) 102; King in Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3 (1891)
287 Pl. 108 ; Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 458; Gamble, Mat.
F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 233; Ridley, F .M.P. 3 (1924) 63.
Synonyms: M. offcinalis L. f., Suppl. (1781) 265. M. moschata Thunb. in Act. Holm. (1782) 45. M. aromatica Lamk. in
Act. Paris (17 88) 15 5 T. 5-7; Roxb., Plants of Coromand. 3
(1819) 274 T. 267. M. amboinensis Gandoger in Bull. Soc. Bot.
France 66 (1919) 225 in clavi. M. [aurelia Gandoger l.c. 226 in
clavi. M. philippinensis Gandoger in Bull. Soc. Bot. France 66
(1919) 226 in clavi.-Fig. 29. Plate Vll B.
Tree 4-5 m. high with all parts aromatic, usually dioecious but
sometimes male and female flowers on the same tree. Bark greyishblack, slightly fissured longitudinally in older trees. Twigs glabrous,
slender, greyish brown. Leaves coriaceous, glabrous, medium to
dark green above and shining, light green or sub-glaucous beneath
with the lower midrib yellowish green, both it and the nerves.
beneath reddish when dry, elliptic or oblong-lanceolate, base acute,
apex acute or slightly acuminate; nerves 8-11 pairs, slender, curving and running out to the edge with indistinct anastomosis, reticulations not usually visible above but fairly distinct beneath, even
when fresh, forming a lax network; length 6-13 em.; breadth
3·5-6·5 em.; petiole 1 em. long. Male and female 'inflorescences
similar, glabrous, axillary, the flowers in umbellate cymes; main
axis 1-1·5 em. long, not branched or rarely branched more than
twice; pedicels 1-1·5 em. long, glabrous with a minute caducous.
bracteole at the base of the flower. Flowers fragrant, creamy-yellow,.
glabrous on both surfaces, waxy, coriaceous, up to 1 em. long,.
ellipsoid, sub-urceolate, 3-toothed, teeth reflexed. Male androecium
up to 7 mm. long, acute at the apex, the stalk 2 mm. long, glabrous;
anthers 8-1 2. Female flowers: ovary puberulous, 7 mm. long whh
2-lipped stigma. Fruit broadly pyriform, yellow, glabrous, often
drooping, 6-9 em. long and nearly as broad with a circumferential
longitudinal ridge and persistent remains of the stigma; stalk
thickest at the base of the fruit; pericarp yellow, succulent. AriZ
red and much laciniate. Seed purplish brown, broadly ovoid.
P ENANG: Wallick 6785 (G Boiss., K) and 6785b, c, d, e (K); King
1677 (CAL); hillside above Tanjong Bunga, Sinclair S.F.N. 992.?&·
(K, L, SING).
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4 em

.Fig. 29. Myristica fragrans Houtt.
A, Leafy twig with female inflorescence. B, Male flower. C, Stamina!
column. D, Female flower. E, Ovary. F, Fruit. G, Fruit showing
seed and aril. A-G from tree behind office, Botanic Gardens,
Singapore.
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PERAK : Kuala Kangsar, Haniff S.F.N. 14917 (SING).
SELANGOR: Batu Caves, Hamid C.F. 6445 (BRI, K, SING).
MALACCA: Griffith 4352 (K); Maingay 1285 (CAL, K, L); Derry,
date 1892 (SING).
SINGAPORE : Anderson 11 (BM, BR, E, MEL, NY) ; Cuming 2418
(CAL, K); Murton, date 1878 (SING); Botanic Gardens, Lawn Z,
Furtado S.F.N. 34860 (BRI, KEP, SING); ditto, Nur, 4th July, 1928
(SING); ditto, Office Lines, Nur, 17th June, 1924 (SING); ditto,
Arboretum, Nur, 16th iune, 1924 (SING).
DisTRmUTION: Moluccas.
TYPE MATERIAL: Houttuyn s.n., Banda (C, L) . The old~t specimen
but not type material, is from Banda, in Herb . Breyne, date 1682 (W).
I believe this specimen was burnt during the war as I have not seen
it among material on loan from Vienna.

The Commercial Nutmeg is a native of the east Moluccas and
was formerly cultivated in Singapore and Penang. In Penang it is
still to be seen on hillsides and in abandoned clearings giving one
the impression that it is native. It has smaller leaves than any of
the native Malayan species and is not likely to be confused with
them.
(10) M. iners Bl., Bijdr. (1828) 575; Rumphia 1 (1835) 184 T.
58; A .DC., Prodr. 14, 1 (1856) 190 excl. sp. Roxb. et Cum.,
Miq., Fl. Ind. Bat. 1, 2 (1858) 57 excl. sp. Roxb. et Cum.;
Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 521 T. 16 Fig. 2; Gamble, Mat.
F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 230; Ridley, F.M.P. 3 (1924) 64.
Synonyms: M. sublanceolata Miq., Fl. Ind. Bat. 1, 2 (1859)
58. M. vordermannii Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 525 T.
14 Figs 1-3. M. heritieriifolia Pierre ex Lecomte in Flor.. Gen.
de L'Indo-Chine 5, 2 (1914) 98-Fig. 30. Plate VIII A.
Tree 10-33 m. high; stilt roots sometimes present. Bark brittle,
greyish black, longitudinally fissured; wood reddish, sap pink,
watery, copious. Twigs with dark reddish brown bark which tends to
crack; youngest parts slender with an elongate, slender, minutely
pubescent, terminal bud. L eaves chartaceous, medium green and
dull above, paler green beneath, often drying slightly black on the
upper surface and reddish brown beneath, lanceolate, apex acute,
base acute; midrib lying in a groove flush with the upper surface,
flat, 1mm. broad, paler green than the rest of the leaf, raised
beneath and yellowish green, nerves 12-15 pairs, distinct above but
faint beneath, not very straight, curving near the margin, the line of
anastomosis broken and indistinct; reticulations faint or indistinct;
length 12-20 em. ; breadth 3-6 em.; petiole 1·5 em. long, slender.
Male inflorescence a short, axillary panicle, 2-2·5 em. long, bearing
the flowers in sub-umbels on the short, 2-3 mm. long branches;
pedicels 4 mm. long; bracteoles at the base of the flower, 1 mm ~
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Fig. 30. Myristica iners Bl.
A, Leafy twig. B, Fruit. C, Fruit, immature, showing seed and aril.
D, Ripe fru it. E, Male inflorescences. F, Male flower. G, Staminal
column. A - D from fresh material of tree in Arboretum, Botanic
<-Gardens, Singapore, Sinclair S.F.N. 40048. B-G from Comer
S.F.N. 36282.
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long, deciduous. Male flowers ovoid, narrowed towards the apex,
rusty-puberulous, 7 mm. long and 6 mm. broad, 3 toothed; androecium 6 mm. long, stalk 3 mm. long, sterile at the extreme top; anthers
9- 10, about 3 mm.long. Female inflorescence 1-4 em. long. Female
flowers campanulate; ovary sub-globose, glabrous. Fruit glabrous,
pale yellow, oblong to oblong-ovate, line of dehiscence faint, 6·5-8
em. long, 4·5 em. broad; pericarp 1·3 em. thick; stalk rather
slender, 1·5- 3·5 em. long. Aril bright red, divided nearly to the base
or down to 1em. from it, the divisions more numerous and
narrower towards the apex. Seed shining, brownish black, 4·2-5
em. long.
K EDAH: Gunong Raya F .R., Langkawi, Wyatt-Smith K .F.N. 71188
(KEP); Teloi F.R., Baling, Shariff bin Omar K .F.N. 66896 (KEP);
Bukit Lada Achel, Hassan 7571 (K) .
PENANG : Government Hill, Curtis 2455 (BM, CAL, K, KEP, SING)
not M. maingayi; Highland Hill above rifle range, H aniff S.F.N. 9072
(SING); near Lily Pond, Water.fall Garden, D as s.n. 80th May, 1955
(SING).
PERAJC Scortechini s.n. (K); Gunong Batu Puteh, Wray 1214 (CAL,
K).

TRENGGANU: Kemudi, Dungun, Ahmad bin Ibrahim K .F.N. 55852
(KEP) .
PAHANG: Pulau Tioman, Burkill S.F.N. 1014 (K, SING).
SELANGOR: Semenyih, H ume F.M.S. Mus. Herb. 7952 (SING);
Bukit Lagong F.R., Compt. 17, Wyatt-Smith K.F.N. 65586 (KEP).
MALACCA: Bukit Jus, Derry 1088 (CAL, SING) .
JOHORE: Kulai Young Estate, Corner, 18th June, 1989 (SING);
Sungei Sedili Corner, 2nd March , 19S8 (SING); Mawai, Corner S.F.N.
28186 (SING) and Ngadiman S.F.N. 86868 (BRI, DD, K , KEP,
SING); Gunong Ban ang F.R., Batu Pahat, Suleiman K.F.N. 70220
(KEP) .
SINGAPORE: Mandai Road, Corner S.F. Nos. 86282 (BM, DD, K,
KEP, SING); 87184 (SING) and 28097 (K, SING) ~ Arboretum Botanic G ardens, Sinclair S.F.N. 40048 (BM, BO, DD, E, K, L, P,
SING).
DISTRIBUTION: Siam, Indo-China, Sumatra, Java, Island of Mendanu
near Billiton. Probably also Banka.
TYPE MATERIAL: Blume, Java (CAL, L, NY, S). Pierre 5485 (P)
holotype of M. heritieriifolia, near Baria, Cochinchina. Vordermann 19
(L) holotype of M. vo.rdermannii, and isotype (CAL), Island of
Mendanu, near Billiton.

The fruit is very beautiful, pale yellow with a red aril and an
almost black seed, and is similar to, but slightly smaller than that
of M. maingayi. M. iners has been much confused with M. maingayi
in herbaria chiefly because little material of M. maingayi has been
collected until recently. The leaves in iners are chartaceous and not
coriaceous; they are usually narrower and the reticulations less distinct or invisible. Other points of difference are the slender apical
portions of the twigs with a puberulous, slender terminal bud, the
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presence sometimes of stilt roots, the puberulous flower and the
more slender fruiting stalks. The bark is similar. The slender twigs
and the glabrous fruits recall those of M. malaccensis.
(11) M. crassa King in Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3 (1891) 293
Pl. 117; Warb., Monog. Myrist. (i897) 495; Gamble, Mat.
F .M .P. 5, 23 (1912) 234; Ridley, F.M.P. 3 (1924) 66.
Synonym: M. suavis King in Ann. Roy Bot. Gard Calc. 3
(1891) 295 Pl. 121; Warb., Monog. ?vfyrist. (1897) 441 ;
Gamble, Mat. F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 232; Ridley, F.M.P. 3
( 1924) 65. M . lowiana King in Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3
(1891) 293 Pl. 120 Figs. 1, 5, 6, 7 flowering material King Nos.
5537 et 7258 tantum.-Fig. 31. Plate VIII B.
Tree 12r--18 m. high with spreading branches; a few week stilt
roots present. Bark brown, slightly fissured longitudinally, the
fissures very shallow. Twigs stout, even at the apices, striate,
glabrous except the minutely rusty-pubescent buds. Leaves coriaceous, glabrous, dark green and dull above, faintly glaucous
beneath, dark brown when dry, elliptic-oblong to oblong-lanceolate,
acute at the apex and base; nerves 15- 22 pairs, impressed above,
prominent beneath, secondary nerves sometimes present between
the primary, line of interarching, faint or invisible; reticulations
rarely visible; length 18-40 em.; breadth 5- 12 em.; petiole
1·5-3 em. long, stout, channelled above. Inflorescence axillary, the
axis very short, 5 mm.-1 em. long, woody with scars of former
flowers as in Knema, containing male and female flowers mixed or
dioecious; pedicels 4-8 mm. long, 1 mm. or less thick; bracteole
deciduous, 2 mm. long, embracing the base of the flower on one
side. Flowers coriaceous, pale yellow, with a faint, sweet odour,
puberulous outside, glabrous inside, urceolate with 3 triangular,
reflexed teeth, extending about 1/ 3 way down; length 4-7 mm. ;
breadth 3 mm. in the male, the female 4 mm. broad and more
swollen; stamina! column 5 mm. long, its stalk 2·5 mm. long,
pubescent, the apex obtuse and sterile; anthers 12-18, linear, 2
mm. long; ovary S mm. long, pubescent, ovate with a 2-lipped
stigma. Fruit ovoid-globose grooved longitudinally, minutely rustypuberulous, tending to become glabrous, the scurf easily rubbed
off, 2·5-4·5 em. in diameter; pericarp 1 em. thick, coriaceous; stalk
stout, 5 mm.-1 em. long. Aril fleshy, fragrant, edible, yellow,
laciniate from the middle or below to the apex. Seed ovoid.
PERAIC B.P.D., King 7756 (CAL, DD, MEL, P, UPS) fruiting, typ~
material; Gopeng, King Nos. 4475 (CAL, FI, SING) fruiting, type
material and 6061 (CAL, DD, E, K, SING) fruiting, both type material; Larut, King Nos. 2758 (BM, CAL, FI, G, K, UPS) flowering,
type m aterial; 5065 (CAL, FI, G, K, L) fruiting, type material; 5587
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Fig. 31. Myristica crassa Kjog.
A, Leafy twig with male and female flowers and fruit. B, Inflorescence
of male and female flowers . C, Flower dissected to show stamina!
column. D, Stamina! column, cross section. E, Female flower from
above. F, Female flower dissected to show ovary. G, Fruit. A-G
from Sinclair S.F.N. 39490.
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(CAL, K, L) flowering, not lowiana as stated and 7258 (BM, CAL, G,
K, P) has been wrongly named lowiana; Ulu Bubong, King 10038
(BM, CAL, K) fruiting, type material; Waterfall Hill, Wray 646 (K,
SING) type material; Pondok Tanjong Reserve, Taiping, Mat Gani,
F.D. 9777 (SING).
MALACCA: Cantley 35 (K) type material; Bukit Danan, Alvins 575
(SING); Merlimau, A ivins, 14th Dec., 1885 (SING); Selandor, Cantley (CAL) holotype of M. suavis.
JOHORE: 13 t mile Mawai-Jemaluang Road, Corner S.F.N . 34912
(SING); Sungei Sedili, Ngadiman S.F.N. 36919 (SING),
SINGAPORE: MacRitchie Reservoir off Lornie Road, Sinclair S.F.N.
39490 (B, BK, BM, BO, DD, Delhi Univ., E, K, L, M, NY, PNH,
SAN, SING).
DISTRIBUTION: Confined to Malaya.

I have found male and female flowers in the same inflorescence
in the Singapore and J ohore material quoted here, an unusual
occurrence in Myristicaceae. King's type material was mostly fruiting but in King 2758 flowering material, male, there is no trace of
female flowers and King states "female flowers unknown". However
in M. suavis which I have reduced toM. crassa there are rudimentary anthers present in the female flowers. King's flowering material,
Nos 5537 and 7258 of M. lowiana is M. crassa. M. crassa is
extremely like M. teijsmannii from Java but I must keep them
separate for the time being, since I have not seen sufficient material
of teijsmannii to make a decision. Here are small differences which
may count for not uniting them. In M. teijsmannii, the leaves are less
coriaceous, the petioles not so stout and the twigs more slender,
3 mm. thick at the apex as against 5-6 mm. in crassa. The flowers
are obtuse in bud, ovoid with a persistent bract 5 mm. long, whereas in crassa the flowers are pointed in bud, urceolate and the bract
is deciduous and 2 mm. long.
3. HORSFIELDIA Willd. Sp. Pl. 4 (1806) 872 (non Bl. =
Harmsiopanax Warb.); Pers. Symb. 2 (1807) 635; Warb.,
Monog. Myrist. (1897) 130 and 262; Gamble, Mat. F.M.P. 5,
23 (1912) 206; Ridley, F.M.P. 3 (1924) 54.
Synonyms: Myristica sec. Pyrrhosa Bl., Rumphia 1 (1836)
190; Hk. f. et Th., Fl. Ind. 1 (1855) sections lrya 159, Pyrrhosa
160, Eumyristica 162 pro parte et Fl. Br. Ind. 5 (1886) 105 sect.
Pyrrhosa pro parte; A.DC., Prodr. 14 (1856) sects. Caloneura
194 pro parte, Horsfieldia 200, bya and Pyrrhosa 202; Miq.,
Fl. Ind. Bat. 1, 2 (1858) sects. Horsfieldia 63, lrya andPyrrhosa
64; King in Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3 (1891) sects. Eumyristica subsect. Horsfieldia 282, Pyrrhosa pro parte 282 and Jrya
284. Pyrrhosa Endl. Gen. 830 (1839).
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Trees 5-30 m. high. Dioecious, very rarely monoecious (H.
canarioides). Stilt roots sometimes present. Bark usually reddishbrown, smooth or more often striate or rough with circular or
irregular dents, sometimes flaking but mostly not; sap red. T wigs
striate, sometimes lenticellate, two raised ridges extending from
petiole to petiole in two Malayan species. Leaves membranous,
chartaceous or coriaceous, often becoming brittle in herbaria,
mesophyll without reticulate sclerenchyma, nerves prominent or
faint, reticulations often present but few and lax, never forming a
dense close network as in Knema; lower surface not glaucous or
whitish. Inflorescence axis laxly branched, often several times,
rarely condensed as in H. iryaghedhi which has sessile flowers;
flowers numerous in sub-umbellate cymules, pedicelled, rarely
sessile; bracts sometimes large, early caduceus; bracteoles absent.
Flowers waxy-yellow, often sweet-scented, small, globose, subclavate or laterally compressed, perianth 2-lobed or 3-lobed sometimes (a 2-lobed species may have a few 3-lobed flowers in the
same inflorescence or a 3-lobed species 4 and 5 lobes), the lqbes
rarely spreading; female flowers usually larger than the male;
androecium globose, sub-globose, annular, oblong, cylindric or
trigonous and triangular in cross-section, sometimes forming a cup
or just a shallow depression at the top; anthers 6-30, adnate to the
column by their backs and to each other by their edges or their
edges free for some distance, the apices incurved and rolled back
into the cup or the apices erect, or free from the column for some
short distance downwards and easily separated from each other
in which case the column is trigonous. Style absent. Stigmas
minutely bilobed or connate, a groove between the two. Ovary
glabrous, less often pubescent. Fruit globose or sub-globose, nearly
always glabrous; perianth leathery, rarely succulent. AriZ completely
covering the seed, entire or with a few lobes at the apex. Seed with
a thin woody testa; albumen ruminate, a fixed oil present in the
albumen but no starch; cotyledons connate at the base.
TYPE OF GENus:

Horsfieldia odorata Willd. Sp. Pl. 4 (1806) 872

= H. iryaghedhi (Gaertn.) Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 332.
DISTRIBUTION: Ceylon, India, Burma, Andamans, Nicobars, Siam,
Indo-China, Hainan, Yunnan, Malay Peninsula, Malay Islands including
Philippines and New Guinea, Solomon Islands, N. Australia, Polynesia
and Micronesia.

Horsfieldia differs from the other Malayan genera in the structure
of its androecium which may be cup-shaped with the anthers rolled
back into the cup. The cup may be deep or just a mere depression
or the depression may be absent as in H. fulva, the resulting column
being like that a Myristica. In Horsfieldia species 17-19, there is
however, a close approach to the type of androecium found in
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Gymnacranthera. In these three species, the anthers are free at
their apices and even for a short way down from the apices, but
the apices are not inflexed; further the column is triangular in crosssection and not circular. Horsfieldia also difler.s from the other
Malayan genera in its leaves not being glaucous or whitish beneath
and in its perianth being 2-lobed in one group (Bivalves). It differs
from Knema in the paucity of the reticulations of the leaves, the
branched inflorescence, the ebracteolate pedicels, the stigma never
more than 2---lobed, the connate cotyledons and in the absence of
a style and .in the absence of starch in the albumen. It differs from
Gymnacranthera in the aril not being laciniate to the base and in
the striate twigs. From Myristica, it differs in the more closely
striate twigs, more flowers in the inflorescence, the ebracteolate
pedicels, the non-lacinate aril and the absence of starch in the
albumen.
The genus has a wide distribution throughout Malaysia, but with
the greatest number of species in two centres, Malaya and New
Guinea. There are some 19 in Malaya and between 20 and 30 in
New Guinea, if certain undescribed species from the latter are included. The Malayan species are not difficult to identify but they
have been much confused and wrongly named in herbaria. In fact
most of them can be indentified from sterile material, provided that
a sufficient length of twig is present. Two keys are given here, one
based chiefly on the structure of the flower and the androecium.
The other is for sterile material but fruit and flower characters are
sometimes added as an extra aid in the key, if they are considered
helpful. I have not at this stage grouped the species into named
sections nor have I adopted those sections and series of Warburg
since they are rather artificial. He has three sections I rya, Pyrrhosa
and Orthanthera. The more natural classification, in my opinion
would be to make two sections Bivalves and Trivalves and to divide
these up into sub-sections and series. I cannot do this accurately at
present without having studied all the Malaysian species, especially
those from New Guinea. Many of the New Guinea species fall into
bivalves and some of these are difficult to identify. There are only
three species with a bi-valvate perianth in Malaya and one of these,
H. irya, is put into section lrya, sub-section Euirya by Warburg. It
should, I think, go with the other bivalves in series globulai·ia or in
a series closely related to globularia, but at least under bivalves.
H. sucosa should not be placed with irya and crassifolia but should
go with amygdalina, kingii, bracteosa etc. in sub-section Eupyrrhosa. He has, I think, correctly placed superba, fiocculosa, fulva,
grandis and tomentosa in sub-section Eupyrrhosa and canarioides
(now H. macrocoma var. canarioides) in sub-section Papillosae.
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H. polyspherula, subglobosa, and ridleyana go together on account
of the triangular androecium and he has also grouped them together
but has placed them in a sub-section Trivalves when, as is pointed
out above, Trivalves would be happier name for a section. The three
species in Section · Orthanthera have the flowers densely packed
together but only one of these has a bilobed perianth.
In the following scheme I have attempted to group the Malayan
species under bivalves and trivalves using brackets to group the
more closely related ones.
Bivalves

Trivalves

H. bivalvis
H . irya
{ H. crassifolia

androecium
cup-shaped

H. macrocoma var. In a sub-section.
canarioides
Androecium turbinate
to annular with a
depression.
H. superba
{ H. fulva
H. flocculosa
H. grandis
{ H. tomentosa
H. wallichii
{ H. penangiana

~

H.

H.
H.
H.
LH.

glabra
subalpina
punctatifolia
sucosa
bracteosa

In one sub-section divided into series or less
preferrably in more
than one sub-section.
Androecium varying,
cylindrical oblong, or
disc-shaped with or
without a depression.

(H. polyspherula
H . subglobosa
LH. ridleyana

In a sub-section.
Androecium triangular
in cross section.

Sect. Orthanthera

In a sub-section; no
example in Malaya.
Androecium sub-clavate,
apex very slightly
depressed.

~

SCIENTIFIC KEY TO HORSFIELDIA
a. Perianth bivalved-Bivalves
b. Male perianth large, 3-3·5 mm. long and 4 mm. broad,
transversely flattened; androecium transversely elongate;
anthers 20-30, their apices rolled back into the androecium
cup and reaching nearly to its bottom and more or less
free at the extreme apex; male pedicels 2 mm. long
( 1) H. bivalvis
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b. Male perianth smaller, sub-globose or slightly flattened, 11·5 mm. in diam.; androecium sub-globose or slightly
transversely elongate; anthers less than 20, average 6-10,
their apices rolled back, obtuse and free but scarcely reaching to bottom of the cup; male pedicels 0·5-1 mm. long
c. Twigs. with 2 raised ridges from petiole to petiole. Leaves
membranous or thinly coriaceous, covered with white
marks when dry, acute at the apex, glabrous beneath.
Perianth not persisting in fruit
(2) H. irya
c. Twigs without 2 raised ridges. Leaves thickly coriaceous
and covered with minute brown scales beneath; obtuse
or emarginate at the apex. Perianth persisting in fruit
(3) H. crassifolia
a. Perianth 3-valved-Trivalves
d. (Monoecious but male and female flowers not in the same
inflorescence). Male flowers papillose, split almost to the
base and the lobes spreading widely. Female inflorescence
a long, lax, spreading panicle, 13-23 em. long with oblongellipsoid fruit 6-8 em. long and 3-4 em. in diam.; stalks
3-4 em. long
(4) H. macrocoma var. canarioides
d. (Dioecious). Male flowers papillose or not, not spilt almost
to the base nor the lobes widely spreading. Female inflorescence never so long, less branched, fruit not always
oblong-ellipsoid
e. Androecium a globose, depressed column or elongated and
oblong, not triangular in cross-section, a shallow depression or not present at the apex; anthers not free at
the sides and not or very slightly at the apices, not
easily separated from each other; apices mostly obtuse,
sometimes slightly acute, incurved and not erect
f. Twigs with pale brown or pink lenticels. Androecium
longer than broad, oblong or elongated, with a shallow
depression at the top or not. Flowers coriaceous or
fleshy
g. Leaves very large, 25-70 em. long and 10-22 em.
broad, nerves 15-20 pairs, lower surface with scurfy
tomentum which is easily rubbed off with the finger.
Flowers larg(;}r than any of the other Malayan
Horsfieldia species, male 7-8 mm. long and 5 mm.
broad, female 9 mm.-1·2 em. long and 8 mm. broad.
Androecium 4-5 mm. long. Fruit 7-9 em. long and
5·5-6·8 em. in diam.
(5) H. superba
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g. Leaves much smaller, 13-24 em. long and 4-11 em.

broad; nerves 12-14 pairs, lower surface glabrous.
Male flowers 3-5 mm. long, female 5-6 mm. long.
Androecium 2-3 mm. long. Fruit 2·5-3 em. long
and 2·5 em. in diam.
(6) H. fulva

f. Twigs without pale brown or pink lenticels (except in
punctatifolia) . Androecium longer than broad or

otherwise. Flowers coriaceous or not
h. Leaves tomentose beneath. Perianth membranous,
often with hyaline or black dots, best seen with a
lens or on soaking dried material. Male pedicels
very slender
t.

Tomentum dense and woolly, not easily rubbed off
with the finger. Leaves large 25-45 em. long and
10-20 em. broad, coriaceous to thinly coriaceous,
nerves 15- 20 pairs
j. Tomentum soft; bark of the twigs cracking. Leaves
coriaceous and rough above but not scabrid or
harsh when felt with the finger; reticulations
mostly invisible, except a few scattered ones on
the lower surface. Male flowers 3 mm. long,
obovoid; androecium longer than broad, 2 mm.
long and 1·5 mm. broad; anthers 10; male
(7) H. flocculosa
pedicels 3-4 mm. long
j. Tomentum harsh, bark of the twigs not cracking.
Leaves thinly coriaceous, harsh above when
felt ;vith the finger; reticulations distinct
on both surfaces, the upper surface almost bullate. Male flowers 1-2 mm. long, globose;
androecium 1 mm. long and 1·1- 5 mm. broad;
anthers 13-15; male pedicels 1 mm. long
(8) H. grandis

Tomentum short and scurfy beneath, not very dense,
easily rubbed off with the finger. Leaves smaller,
10-25 em. long and 5- 12 em. broad, membranous,
(9) H. tomentosa
nerves 12-15 pairs
h. Leaves glabrous beneath, never tomentose. (H. wallichii
is pubescent on the lower midrib when young, soon
glabrous). Perianth membranous or coriaceous. Male
pedicels slender or not
l.
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k. Male flowers sessile or nearly so, the pedicels thick

and up to 1 mm. long; perianth succulent
and coriaceous, 3-4 mm. long, the female larger;
anthers 15-16. Sides of leaf more or less parallel;
nerves 16--22 pairs
(10) H. wallichii
k. Male flowers on slender pedicels 1 mm. long or
over; perianth usually membranous, 1-3 mm.
long; anthers 5-10. Sides of leaf not parallel, the
leaf broadest at the middle, gradually narrowed
from there to apex and base
l. Leaves 7-13 em. long and 2·8-3·5 em. broad;
nerves very fine on the lower surface, not raised
and cannot be felt with the finger
( 11) H. penangiana
1. Leaves 9-22 em. long and 3·5-6 em. broad; nerves
raised on the lower surface
m. Androecium longer than broad, an elongated
column without any depression at the apex.
Leaves obtuse or bluntly acute at the apex;
coriaceous. Mountain trees (mostly acute in
H . sub alp ina )
n. Veins of leaf sunk above (perhaps sometimes
level with surface, never raised). Fruit large,
8 em. x 6·5-7 em. Inflorescence axis at first
puberulous, later glabrous
(12) lf. subalpina
n. Veins of leaf level with surface above. Fruit
smaller, 2·5-3·5 em. x 2 em. Inflorescence
axis always glabrous
(13) H . glabra
m. Androecium not longer than broad, subglobose or a flattened disc with a depression
at the apex or centre. Leaves acute at the
apex, coriaceous or membranous. Lowland
forest trees
o. Twigs reddish brown, slender. Leaves
punctate beneath. Perianth not persistent
in fruit
( 14) H. punctatifolia
o. Twigs pale straw-coloured, stout. Leaves
not punctate beneath. Perianth persistent
in fruit in bracteosa
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p. Leaves crowded round the terminal bud,

coriaceous, narrowed to the base and
decurrent on to the petiole, 3·5-4·5 em.
broad at the middle; petiole 2-2·5 em.
long; terminal bud 4--5 mm. thick
(15) H. sucosa
p . Leaves not crowded round the terminal

bud, membranous, less narrowed at the
base and not or only slightly decurrent
on to the petiole, 5-8 em. broad at the
middle; petiole 1-1·5 em. long; terminal bud 2 mm. this;k
(16) H. bracteosa

e. Androecium trigonous, triangular in cross-section; anthers
easily separated from each other, acute, free and erect
at their apices, their backs adnate to the column at the
base, the edges more or less free
q. Leaves 10-28 em. long and 4--10 em. broad; nerves
10-21 pairs, distinct on both surfaces; reticulations
faintly visible beneath
r. Inflorescence axis rusty-tomentose. Twigs rusty-furfuraceous at the apex, slender and about 2 mm.
thick there. Leaves, average length 10-14 em.;
occasionally up to 21 em.; breadth 4--5-(8) em .;
midrib at first rusty-pubescent beneath, later
glabrous, not broadening above the petiole. on the
upper surface
(17) H. polysphcrula
r. Inflorescence axis puberulous or glabrous. Twigs
glabrous, stouter, 3-4 mm. thick at the apex. Leaves
larger, 15- 28 em. long and 4--10 em. broad; midrib
glabrous beneath, broadening above the petiole on
the upper surface
s. Twigs without 2 raised lines from petiole to petiole
(18) H. subglobosa var. subglobosa
s. Twigs with 2 raised lines from petiole to petiole
( 18) H. subglobosa var. brachiata
q. Leaves 5·5-13 em. long and 2- 3·5 em. broad; nerves
7- 10 pairs, faint on both surfaces; reticulations invisible
(19) H. ridleyana
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(Based mainly on sterile material and fruit; flower characters are
occasionally empioyed when species are close to each other)
a. Leaves tomentose beneath
b. Tomentum dense, woolly
c. Tomentum soft, light brown, bark of twigs cracking. Leaves
coriaceous and rough above but not scabrid and harsh
when felt with the finger; reticulations mostly invisible
except a few scattered ones on the lowe! surface
( 7 ) H. ftocculosa
c. Tomentum harsh, dark brown, bark of twigs cracking.
Leaves thinly coriaceous, harsh above when felt with the
finger; reticulations distinct on both surfaces, the upper
surface almost bullate
(8) H. grandis
b. Tomentum a thin, rusty scurf which tends to rub off
d. Leaves coriaceous, very large, 25- 70 em. long and 10-26
em. broad; nerves 15-30 pairs. Fruit 7-9 em. long and
5·5-6·8 em, in diam,
(5) H. superba
d. Leaves membranous, 12-25 em. long and 5-12 em. broad;
nerves 12-15 pairs. Fruit much smaller, 2-2·5 em. long
(9) H. tomentosa
and 1·5 em. broad
a. Leaves glabrous beneath
e. Lower leaf surface punctate with black or brown dots
( 14) H. punctatifolia
e. Lower surface not punctate with black or brown dots
f. Twigs glabrous, thick, pale straw-coloured
g. Leaves crowded round the terminal bud, coriaceous,
narrowed to the base and decurrent on to the petiole;
3·5-4·5 em. broad at the middle; petiole 2-2·5 em.
long; terminal bud 4-5 mm. thick. Fruit 6-7·5 em.
long and 4-5 em. in diam. Perianth not persistent in
fruit
( 14) H. sucosa
g. Leaves not crowded round the terminal bud, membranous, less narrowed at the base and not or only
slightly decurrent on to the petiole; petiole 1-1·5 em.
long; terminal bud 2 mm. thick. Fruit 4-5 em. long
and 3·5 em. in diam. Perianth 3-lobed, persistent in
fruit
(15) H. bracteosa
f. Twigs not pale straw-coloured, thick or not
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h. 2 raised lines present on the twigs from petiole to petiole,
sometimes not always visible if only the apical portion
of the twigs is examined
1. Leaves often covered above with white spots when dry,
sides nearly parallel. Lenticels very numerous. Fruit
globose, 2-2·5 em. in diam.; flowers if present (the
majority) with a 2-lobed perianth
(2) H. irya
i. Leaves ·without white spots above when dry, sides
curving. Lenticels fewer. Fruit sub-globose, slightly
larger, the apex slightly pointed; flowers if present
with a .3-lobed perianth
( 18) H. subglobosa var. brachiata
h. 2 raised lines on the twigs absent (but species 2 and 18
again included in this key in case the twig is an apical
portion or short and does not happen to show them)
j. Apex of leaf obtuse or emarginate, occasionally bluntly
acute, (most acute in H . subalpina)
k. Lower surface of leaf covered with minute rusty
scales. Swamp forest trees with a few weak stilt
roots. Flowers if present with a 2-lobed perianth
( 3) H. crassifolia
k. Lower surface of leaf not covered with rusty scales.
Mountain trees without stilt roots. Flowers with
a 3-lobed perianth
l. Veins of leaf sunk above (perhaps sometimes level
with surface, never raised). Fruit large, 8 em.
x 6·5-7 em. Inflorescence axis at first puberulous, later glabrous
(12) H. subalpina
l. Veins of leaf level with surface above. Fruit smaller,
2·5-3·5 em. x 2 em. Inflorescence axis always
glabrous
(13) H. glabra
j. Apex of leaf acute
m. Veins of leaf fine and faint on both surfaces, reticulations invisible, texture membranous, size small,
5·5-13 ern. long and 2-3·5 em. broad
n. Leaves drying olive green above, length 5·5-1 0·5
-em. and breadth 2-3 em. Anthers acute and free
at the apex; androecium traingular in crosssection. Fruit subglobose, 1·2 em. long and 11·5 em. broad
(19) H. ridleyana
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n. Leaves drying blackish above, length 7-13 em.
and breadth 2·8-3·5 em. Anthers obtuse and not
free towards the apex; androecium circular in
cross-section. Fruit not seen
( 11 ) H. penangiana
m. Veins of leaf fine or prominent above, always promh'Ient beneath, reticulations visible or not. Leaves
larger, often coriaceous
o. Leaves usually broadest at the base which is
rounded or broadly cuneate. Fruit oblongellipsoid, 6-8 em. long and 3-4 em. in diam. ~
on a long branched pendulous inflorescence, 1323 em. long
(4) H. macrocoma var. canarioides
o. Leaves not usually broadest at the base. Fruit
smaller (larger in H. wallichii) not on a long
branched pendulous inflorescence; female inflorescence axis much shorter than 13 em.
p . Leaves elongated, often narrow, the sides more
or less parallel and not widest at the middle
q. Twigs when dry hollow or partly hollow,
rusty-pubescent at the apex. Leaves very
coriaceous; nerves raised beneath, stout, 0·5
mm. or more thick when dry. Flowers 'sessile or almost sessile (male pedicels up to
1 mm. long), perianth 3-valved. Fruit large,
7-8 em. long and 5-6 em. broad
( 10) H. wallichii
q. Twigs not hollow nor rusty pubescent at the
apex. Leaves coriaceous or thinly so; nerves
less prominent beneath, thinner, less than
0·5 mm. thick beneath, when dry. Flowers
stalked and with a 2-lobed perianth. Fruit
1·3- 2·5 em. long and 1·2-2·5 em. in diam.
r. Leaves with whitish spots above when dry
Male flowers globose, 1 mm. in diam.
(2) H. irya
r . Leaves without whitish spots when dry,
Male flowers broader than long, laterally
compressed, 3-3·5 mm. long and 4 mm.
broad
( 1) H. bivalvis
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p. Leaves broadest at the middle, the sides not

parallel but curving gradually from base to
~pex

s. Veins sunk above
t. Leaves chartaceous, drying blackish green
above and medium brown beneath.
Mountain trees
(12) H. subalpina
t. Leaves very coriaceous, drying pale yellowish green above and pale brown beneath with reddish midrib and veins.
Lowland forest trees
(6) H. fulva
s. Veins raised above
u. Leaves 10-14 em. long, occasionally up to
21 em.; 4-5-(8) em. broad; midrib at
first rusty-pubescent, later glabrous, not
broadening above the petiole on the upper surface. Inflorescence ' axis rustytomentose
( 17) H. polyspherula
u. Leaves larger, 15-28 em. long and 4-10
em. broad, midrib glabrous, broadening
above the petiole on the upper surface.
Inflorescence axis puberulous or glabrous
v. Twigs without 2 raised lines from petiole
to petiole
(18) H. subglobosa var. subglobosa
v. Twigs with 2 raised lines from petiole
to petiole
(18) H. subglobosa var. brachiata
( 1) H. bivalvis (Hk. f.) Merr. in Philip. Joum. Sc. Bot. 2 (1916)
271.
.
Basionym: Myristica bivalvis Hk. f., Fl. Br. Ind. 5 (1886)
107; King in Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard. ·calc. 3 (1891) 307 Pl. 139.
Synonyms: Horsfieldia globularia (Bl.) Warb., Monog. Myrist.
(1897) 288 T. 21 Figs 1-4; Gamble, Mat. F .M.P. 5, 23 (1912)
207; Ridley, F.M.P. (1924) 54. Myristica globularia Bl., Rumphia 1 (1825) 191 T. 64 Fig. 2 (non M. globularia Lamk);
Hk. f. et Th., Fl. Ind. 1 ( 185 5) 160 excl. specimen Griff.;
A. DC., Prodr. 14, 1 (1856) 202 quoad sp. Ambon.; Miq., Fl.
Ind. Bat. 1, 2 (1858) quoad sp. Ambon.-Fig. 32. Plate VIIIB.
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F ig. 32. Horsfi.eldia bivalvis (Hk. f.) Merr.
A, Leafy twig with male inflorescence. B, Male flower. C, Male flower
showing staminal column. D , Staminal column in longitudinal section. E, Fruit. A-D from tree in Botanic Gardens, Singapore. E
from Forbes 118J,.a.
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Tree 9-15 m. high with pendulous branches. Bark reddish
brown outside, soft, rough with numerous narrow, longitudinal
fissures, these being 5- 10 em. long, 2 mm. deep and 1-2 mm.
wide; inner bark reddish; wood white; sap red, watery, not copious.
Twigs glabrous except the thin, elongated terminal bud and the
extreme tips which are minutely pubescent and greenish; lower
down twigs medium brown, lenticellate, striate. Leaves thinly
coriaceous, oblong, obovate-oblong or narrowly elliptic-oblong, the
edges· revolute when fresh, nearly parallel for some distance and
then narrowed to the acute base, apex acute or slightly acuminate,
dark green above and rather dull but dark brown when dry,
medium green beneath and lighter brown when dry; midrib
slightly raised above, prominent and verruculose beneath when
dry, yellowish-brown on both surfaces when fresh; nerves 13-20
pairs, fine above, prominent beneath, oblique, interarching in
loops at the margin; reticulations invisible above, occasionally a
few lax ones seen below; length 15-20 em.; breadth 4-6 em.;
petiole 1-1 ·5 em. long, slender, channelled above. Inflorescence
a spreading panicle, glabrous or minutely rusty-puberulous, becoming glabrous; bracts 1-2mm. long, very early deciduous; male
inflorescence 6-16 em. long, brandied; female much shorter with
fewer, shorter branches. Flowers sweet-scented, glaucous green in
bud, changing to a waxy yellow, glabrous; perianth coriaceous,
smooth when fresh, slightly rough when dry, transversely 2-va~ved.
Male flowers: pedicels 2 mm. long, glabrous; perianth 3-3·5 mm.
long and 4 mm. broad, ovate, broad at the top and narrowed
towards the base; androecium an obconic, compressed, sessile,
2-lobed cup, bearing 20-30 elongate, linear, connate anthers,
each anther from its middle completely inflexed into the cup and
reaching nearly to the base of the cup. Female flowers: ovary
glabrous, sessile, stigma minutely bilobed. Fruit small, almost
globose, 1·3 em. long and 1·2 em. broad; pericarp thick, glabrous.
Seed 9 mm. long and 7.5 mm. broad with a thin testa, and with a
hollow cavity in the inside. AriZ red, investing the seed.
SINGAPORE: Botanic Gardens' Jungle, Murton 149 (K) holotype of
M. bivalvis Hk. f.; Ridley 898 (K, SING); Cantley, 25th Jan., 1882
(SING) ; by the Store, Botanic Gardens, Ridley 6786 (SING); Lawn
B, Nur 18 (SING) ; Furtado S.F.N. 34818 (BM, K, KEP, L, SING);
Burkill, 16th June, 1921 (SING).
DISTRlBUTION: Ambon, Celebes.

This species has, in Malaya, never been found outside the
Botanic Gardens, Singapore and there is still a large tree on Lawn
B. This tree may have been cut or pruned when young as it bears
many individual trunks close to the base of the main, very short
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one. All herbaria specimens collected in the Singapore Botanic
Gardens are male and the holotype described by Hooker f. was
male and was collected in the Botanic Gardens, Singapore by
Murton. My description here, except for the female flowers and
fruit, is taken from the tree on Lawn B. That of the female flowers
and fruit is from Warburg and Amboina specimens at Leiden.
Ridley and Warburg state that this species is also found in Malacca
but this is certainly a mistake, even although a label without data
has Malacca printed at the top. Further, Ridley in his Flora states,
"Bukit Naning, Malacca, Cantley." There is a specimen of
Horsfieldia irya from Bukit Naning in the Singapore Herbarium
collected by Alvins. Its leaves resemble those of H. bivalvis, I have
seen no other collections of any Horsfieldia from Bukit Naning and
Ridley must have mistaken this sheet of H. irya for bivalvis. The
origin of the tree in the Singapore Gardens is unknown but probably came from Bogor Botanic Gardens via Ambon as it has been
clutivated in Bogor. The Ambon plant Myristica globularia Bl. has
been identified by Warburg with H. bivalvis but is not the same as
the same as the Myristica globularia mentioned on page 160 of
Flora Indica, Hooker f. and Thomson which was collected in
Malacca by Griffith and which is H. polyspherula. In their description these authors state that the calyx is three to four-lobed but
bivalvis has two lobes. Myristica globularia Blume (1825) is antedated by a M. globularia Lamarck (1788) = Knema globularia
(Lamk) Warb. which is not identical with Blume's species so the
name globularia cannot be used. H. bivalvis is one of the three
species mentioned in the key in this revision which has a bi-valved
perianth. The larger flowers will distinguish it from its congeners,
H. irya and crassifolia. It is also very near H. laevigata (Bl.)
Warb. which has a tomentose ovary as distinct from the glabrous
one of bivalvis.
(2) H. irya (Gaertn.) Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 317 T. 22,
Figs 1-4; Gamble, Mat. F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 215; Ridley,
F .M.P. 3 (1924) 58; Corner, Wayside Trees of Malaya 1
(1940) 476 Text fig. 159.
Basionym: Myristica irya Gaertn., Fruct. 1 (1788) 195 T.
41; Hk. f. et Th., Fl. Ind. (1855) 159; A. DC., Prodr. 14
(1856) 202 (excl. partim M. exaltata Wall.); Miq., Fl. Ind. Bat.
1, 2 (1858) 64; Thwaites, Enum. Pl. Ceylon (1864) 11; Kurz,
For. Fl. Burma 2 (1877) 282; Hk. f. et Th., Fl. Br. Ind. 5
(1886) 109 (excl. partim M. exaltata Wall.); King in Ann.
Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3 (1891) 308 Pl. 141 and 141 bis;
Trimen, Fl. Ceylon 3 (1895) 435.
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Synonyms: M. sphaerocarpa Wall., Pl. As. Rar. (1830) 79
T. 89. M . javanica Bl., Bijdr. (1825) 576 et Rumphia 1 (1835)
190 T. 62. M. lemanniana A. DC., in Ann. Sci. Nat Ser. 4 Vol.
4 (1855) 31 T. 4 et Prodr. 14, 1 (1856) 203; Miq., Fl. Ind.
Bat. 1, 2 (1858) 66. H. lemanniana (A. DC.) Warb., Monog.
Myrist. (1897) 326; Gamble, Mat. F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 219;
Ridley, F .M.P. 3 (1924) 59 omnino quoad spec. typicum
tantum. M. micrantha Wall. Cat. 6807 nomen nudum.
M. vriesiana Miq., Ann. Mus. Bot. Ludg.-Bat. 2 (1865) 49.
Horsfieldia congestiflora A. C. Smith in Journ. Arn. Arb. 22,
(1941) 64. H . amklaal Kanehira in Bot. Mag. Tokyo 47
. (1933) 670 et Fl. Micr. (1933) 109.-Fig. 33. Plate IXA.

Tree 10-20 m. high with a narrow crown of slender drooping
branches at the top, sometimes slightly buttressed. Bark brownish
grey, of no great thickness, covered with characteristic, longitudinally elongated fissures 3-5 em. long and 2-3 mm. deep, not flaky,
red inside; wood white; sap copious, dark red. Twigs glabrous,
blackish green at the tips, blackish brown and rough or coarsely
striate further down, often covered with yellowish white lenticles,
prominently 2-angled with raised ridges. Leaves 2-ranked,
membranous or slightly coriaceous, rather brittle when dry,
glabrous, dull and dark green above, dark brown when dry and
often covered with whitish marks (a useful diagnostic character),
pale green beneath and medium brown when dry, oblong-lanceolate or narrowly oblong, base acute or rounded, apex acuminate;
nerves 10-20 pairs (average 16), at first almost horizontal, curving
gradually and interarching at the margin, rather faint above and
sunk, prominent beneath as is the midrib; reticulations mostly
invisible above, faint and slender beneath; forming a very loose
network; length 16-21 em.; breadth 4·5-5·5 em. ; petiole 5 mm.-1
em. long, glabrous, deeply grooved on the upper surface. I nflorescence in the axils of leaves or fallen leaves, ± pubescent with a few
stellate hairs; bracts numerous, oblong, acute, 3 mm. long and
early deciduous, male more richly branched that the female, 10- 12
em. long with tertiary ramifications. Male flowers very numerous,
yellow, strongly scented, in glomerulose clusters on the 0·5- 1 mm.
long pedicels; perianth glabrous, 2-lipped, globose, 1 mm. in
diam.; androecium broadly obovate, slightly elongated transversely
with 6-10 anthers which are free except at the base and have incurved apices. Female flowers fewer and larger with obovoid,
bilobed perianth; ovary ·glabrous, sessile, globose. Carpels in bunches of 2-4, orange to reddish orange outside, pink inside, globose,
2-2·5 em. in diam. with a circumferential ridge and a 1 em. long
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l em

3 mm

Fig. 33. Horsfieldia irya (Gaertn.) Warb.
A , Leafy twig with male inflorescences. B, Male flower. C, Staminal
column. D, Fruit. E, Seed with aril. F, Seed in cross section. G,
Female inflorescences. H, Female flower. I, Ovary. J, Ovary in
longitudinal section. A-C from living material in Botanic Gardens,
Singapore. D-J from Curtis 936.
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stalk. Aril orange-red but more red than orange, entire or slightly
cleft at the apex, the lobes overlapping. Seed, outer coat green,
succulent, inner. hard, dull brown.
LOWER SIAM: Telok Udang, Teratau, Hanifj & Nur S.F.N. 7455 (K,
SING); Bukit Rajah Wang, Setul, Ridley 14957 (BM, K, SING).
KEDAH: Padang Terap, Wyatt-Smith K .F.N. 711 79 (K, KEP); Tampin F.R., Kota Star, Wyatt-Smith K.F.N. 64264 (KEP).
KELANTAN: Kota Bahru, Corner, 25th April, 1937 (SING); Gong
Datok, Pasir Puteh, 'A wang K.F.N. 68556 (KEP).
PENANG: Pulau Boetong, Curtis 936 (BM, CAL, K, SING).
PERAK: Scortechini 1738 (CAL) and s.n. (CAL, FI, G); Larut,
King 7447 (CAL, K, L, SING); Sungei Krian Estate, Bagan Serai,
Spare S.F. Nos. 33267 (SING) and 33270 (K, SING) ; Bruas, Dindings, Ridley 7206 (CAL, K, SING); Pulau Sembilan, Ridley 3043
(CAL, SING); Pulau Rumbia, Sernbilan Islands, Wyatt-Smith K.F.N.
76525 (KEP).
TRENGGANU: 141 miles Kuala Trengganu-Besut Road, Sinclair &
Kiah S.F.N. 40739 (A, BK, BM, BO, DD, E, K, L, P, PNH, SING).
PAHANG: Rompin, Bidin F.D. Nos. 15611 (KEP, SING) and
15449 (KEP, SING); Soh F.D. 15408 (SING); Sedagong, Pulau Tioman, Nur S.F.N. 21749 (DD, SING); Mahang, Ridley 1 310 (MEL,
SING).
SELANGOR: Suogei Tioggi, Kuala Selangor, Nur S.F.N. 34145 (BM,
K, KEP, SING); Ulu Sungei Klang, 18th mile Klang-Pudu Road,
Watson F.D. 32678 (KEP).
NEGRI SEMBILAN: Sine loc. Alvins 1798 (SING). This record may be
from Malacca. More records are.wanted but this common plant doubtless occurs here.
MALACCA: Griffith 4357 (CAL, K, M, S); Maingay 1291 (CAL, K)
and 1292 (CAL, K, L); Bukit Naning, Alvins 961 (SING) .
JOHORE: Sungei Pauh, Ridley 11 328 (K, SING); Pulau Tioggi,
Burk ill S.F.N. 897 (CAL, K, SING); Sungei Rhu Reba, Jason Bay,
Comer S.F.N. 28493 (K, SING); Lubok Pusing, Sungei Sedili, Corner
25964 (K, SING); Mawai, S. Sedili, Corner S.F.N. 25856 (K, SING);
Scudai River at 8th mile Johore-Scudai Road, Sinclair, 8th April, 1954
(E, K) .
SINGAPORE: lOth mile Changi, Ridley 4814 (BM, BRI, CAL, SING);
Tyersall Avenue near Director's House, Kiah S.F.N. 39448 (BK, BM,
BO, DD, E, K, L, P , SING); Sinclair S.F.N. 40202 (BO, DD, E, K, L,
SING); Toas, Ridley 5825 (CAL, SING); Gardens' Jungle, Ridley
8957 (CAL, K, SING); Arboretum, Nur Gardens' numbers 1770
(SING) and 1872 (SING); Sinclair 21st Jan. , 1953 (E) and 19th
Feb., 1953 (E).
DisTRmUTION : Ceylon, Andarnans, Burma, Siam, Indo-China, Riouw,
Borneo, Sarawak, Sumatra, Java, Pulau Bawean, Celebes, Buru, Philippines, Moluccas, New Guinea, Solomon Islands and Pelew (Micronesia).

A common species of lowland forest near the sea or by the edges
of streams in rather wet ground. Originally described from Ceylon
but no type specimen is specified. Warburg has divided the species
into a number of geographical forms but I think this is hardly
justifiable. It has a wide distribution, but strange to say, varies
little.
There should be no difficulty in recognizing H. irya even if
sterile but the specimen should have a good length of twig in order
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to see the two raised lines and the numerous white lenticels. Other
good diagnostic characters are whitish marks on the dried elongated
leaves, the small globose fruits and the numerous clusters of bivalved flowers. H . bivalvis has similar leaves but the veins are more
erect and leave the midrib at an acute angle and there are no white
spots on the dried leaves. The New Guinea H. congestiflora and
the Micronesian H. amklaal are not different. Myristica sphaerocarpa Wall. Cat. 6796 from Martaban, Burma ·(K holotype) is
also a synonym. M . exaltata Wall. (Moulmein) is partly a mixture.
The sheets in the WaUichian Herbarium, Kew consist of 6804
which is H. macrocoma var. canarioides (H. prainii) and 6804b
which is H . amydalina. The two sheets 6804 in the DC. Prodr.
herbarium (Geneva) consist of leaves of H. irya and fruit of H.
macrocoma var. canarioides (H. prainii) while the British
Museum specimen is irya only.
(3) H. crassifolia (Hk. f. et Th.) Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897)
323; Gamble, Mat. F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 217 ; Ridley F.M.P. 3
(1924) 59.
Basionym : Myristica crassifolia Hk. f. et Th., Fl. Ind. (1855)
160; .A DC., Prodr. 14, 1 (1856) 204; Hk. f., Fl. Br. Ind. 5
(1886) 108; King in Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3 (1891)
308 Pl. 140 and Pl. 172 Fig. 4 only.
Synonyms: M. horsfieldia Wall. non Bl.? Wall. Cat. 6806 pro
parte. M. paludicola King in Ann Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3
(1 891) 328 Pl. 169. Horsfieldia fulva var. paludicola (King)
Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 299.-Fig. 34. Plate XA.
Tree 6--20 m. high with a few short stilt roots. Bark a rich
reddish-brown, rough, longitudinally fissured without loose flakes,
rough or in young trees nearly smooth; sap blood red, copious.
Twigs brown, striate, covered with minute pustular lenticels,
glabrous except the terminal bud. Leaves coriaceous and with
slightly revolute margins, dark green, glabrous and dull above,
drying olive green with blackish or brown patches, beneath covered
with yellow-brown, minute scales, the scales tending to rub off,
drying rich brown, elliptic or elliptic-oblong, rather wider in the
lower half, base rounded or slightly cuneate, apex usually obtuse,
less often emarginate; midrib lying in a groove and broadening
towards the base of the leaf on the upper surface, stout and prominent on the lower surface; nerves 12-15 pairs, slender, oblique,
interarching faintly at the margin, level with the leaf tissue above
or slightly raised, more prominent beneath; reticulations invisible;
length rather variable, 12-28 em.; breadth 5- 10 em.; petiole 2 em.
long, stout, glabrous. Male inflorescence 6-13 em. long, much
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Fig. 34. Horsfieldia crassifolia (Hk. f. et Th.) Warb.
A, Leafy twig. B, Male inflorescence. C, Male flower. D, Stamina!
column. E, Staminal column, top view. F, Female inflorescence. G ,
Female flower. H, Ovary. I, Cluster of fruit. J, Fruit. K, Seed in
longitudinal section. A, 1-K from Sinclair S.F.N. 40256. B from
Kiah S .F.N. 92105. C-F from Nur S.F.N. 94051 . F from Kostermans, August 1998. G-H from Corner S .F.N. 94542.
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branched, rusty-tomentulose with minute stellate-hairs, the ultimate
branches slender and ending in dense clusters of flowers; bracts
ovate or oblong, 2-3 mm. long, early deciduous. Male flowers
yellow, strongly scented, 1- 1·5 mm. in diam., sub-globose, slightly
flattened on top, shallowly bilobed, their pedicels 1 mm. or less
long, androecium elongated transversely, sessile, anthers 6-10,
average 7, obtuse and free at the apex. Female inflorescence
shorter, 4-8 em. long, much stouter, the branches few and also
stouter, the tomentum similar. Female flowers fragrant, dull
orange, 2-3 mm. in diam., globose to pyriform, coriaceous,
2-lipped with 2 mm. long pedicels; ovary depressed-globose,
sessile, glabrous, ridged on one side, the ridge replaced by a furrow
on the other, the ridges and furrows persisting in mature fruit;
stigma sessile, minutely bilobed. Fruit yellow outside, pink inside,
ovoid, rough when dry, the perianth lobes reflexed and forming a
persistent collar at the base, 2-2·25 em. long and 1·6-2 em. broad.
AriZ orange, fleshy, consisting of two separating layers and slightly
laciniate at the apex. Seed ovoid with a greenish succulent outer
coat and a hard brown inner coat.
PERAK: Pondok Tanjong, Forest Guard Salleh 9785 (KEP) ; Mat
Gani F.D. 9785 (SING); Parit F.R., Kinta, D.F.O. K.F.N. 51,.801,.
(KEP); Taiping, Wray 8071 (CAL, G, K, L, SING) type material of
M. paludicola; Gopeng, Kinta, King Nos. 4267 · (BM, CAL, FI, G, K,
L, SING) and 4706 (BM, CAL, K, L) both type material of M. paludicola; Larut, King 6688 (CAL, K) type material of M. paludicola.
TRENGGANU: Bukit Lah off Sungei Nerus near Kampong Merjor,
Sinclair & Kiah S.F.N. 40898 (A, BM, BO, E, K, L, SING).
SELANGOR: Telok F.R., Klang, Nur S.F.N. 84051 (SING).
NEGRI SEMBILAN: Tanjong Tuan F.R., Port Dickson, Sow & Lindong
K.F.N. 7"01,.86 (KEP).
MALACCA: Griffith 1,.850 (CAL, K, P) type material of M. crassifolia;
Alvins 12 88 (SING) ; Sungei Udang, D erry 11 68 (CAL, K, SING);
Sinclair S.F.N. 1,.0567 (E, K, SING).
JoHORE: Sungei Kayu, Kiah S.F.N. 82105 (BM, BRI, DD, K, KEP,
SING); Nam Heng K.T., Teruya 855 (SING) Mawai, Corner, 1 2th
April, 1986 (SING); Sungei Sedili, Kostermans, Aug. 1988 (SING);
Mersing, Kostermanns, Aug. 1988 (SING).
SINGAPORE: Wall. Cat. 680G (K) in part, type material of M. crassifolia; Anderson 9 (BM, CAL, K, MEL) type material of M. crassifolia;
Goodenough 1819 (CAL, K, SING); Bukit Mandai, Ridley 1828
(CAL, SING) and 5826 (CAL, K, SING); Goodenough 8881 (CAL,
K, SING) and 4182 (CAL, SING); Mandai Road, Corner S.F. N os.
31,.542 (K, SING) and 84905 (BM, L, SING) Kiah S.F.N. 87710
(SING) ; Liew S.F.N. 3 7258 (KEP, SING); Sinclair S.F. Nos. 89588
(BO, DO, E, K, L, PNH, SAN, SING) and 40256 (BM, BO, DO, E,
K, L, P, PNH, SING); Chua Chu Kang, Ridley 10695 (CAL, K,
SING) ; Chan Chu Kang, Ridley 861 (CAL, SING); and 8040 (CAL,
SING) ; Bukit Timah, Ridley 6909 (CAL, SING); Seletar, Ridley 6126
(CAL, SING).
DISTRIBUTION: Sarawak, N. Borneo, Sumatra, Banka, Billiton.
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A fresh water swamp forest species with bark very similar to
that of H. bivalvis. Short stilt roots are often present. The distinctive features are the coriaceous, obtuse leaves with brown
scales on the undersurface and the very small male flowers on a
short pedicel1 mm. long or less. The female flowers are much
larger and the two-lipped perianth persists in fruit. Myristica
paludicola King and Horsfieldia fulva var. paludicola (King)
Warb. are only female plants of H. crassifolia. When King dealt
with M. crassifolia he stated that female flowers and fruit were unknown and when he described M. fulva he stated that female flowers
were unknown. He saw female flowers and fruit of paludicola but
no male flowers. Both fulva and crassifolia have rather similar
coriaceous leaves but those of crassifolia are obtuse at the apex.
Thus, with either flowering or fruiting stages wanting, King failed
to see the connection between these species and thought that
paludicola was a separate species from crassifolia. Warburg made
the situation still more complex when he associated paludicola with
fulva and made it a variety of fulva. The male flowers of H. fulva
are much larger than those of crassifolia but are 3-lobed. The
female perianth persists in fruit in both species but it is 3-lobed in
fulva and 2-lobed in crassifolia.
(4) H. macrocoma var. canarioides (King) J. Sinclair, stat. nov.
Basionym: Myristica canarioides King in Ann. Roy, Bot.
Gard. Calc. 3 (1891) 304 Pl. 134.
Synonyms: Horsfieldia canarioides (King) Warb., Monog.
Myrist. (1897) 294 T. 21 Figs 1-2; Gamble, Mat. F.M.P. 5,
23 (1913) 208; Ridley, F.M.P. 3 (1924) 55. H. merrillii Warb.
in Perk. Frag. Fl. Philip. (1904) 49; Merr. in Philip. Journ. Sci.
Bot. 2 (1907) 274 ; H. oblongata Merr. in Philip. Joum. Sci. Bot.
13 (1918) 286. H. papillosa Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 291
T. 21 Figs 1-3. M. papillosa (Warb.) Boerl., Handl. Fl. Ned.
Ind. 3, 1 (1900) 85 nom. alt. H . prainii (King) Warb., Monog.
Myrist. (1897) 292 T. 21 Figs 1-3. M. prainii King in Ann.
Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. (1891) 229 Pl. 126. H. racemosa (King)
Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 347; Gamble, Mat F .M.P. 5, 23
(1912) 222; Ridley, F .M.P. 3 (1924) 60. M . racemosa King
in Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3 (1891) 328 Pl. 173. Myristica
sp. Hie. f., Fl. Br. Ind. 5 (1886) 113 (Maingay 1298) . Embelia
ridleyi King and Gamble, Mat. F .M.P. 4, 17 (1905) 112 (type
Ridley 6324 ); Sinclair in Gardens' Bull. Singapore 15 (1956)
31.-Fig. 35.
Tree 10-23 m. high. Bark about 8 mm. thick, greyish-blackishbrown, the outer layers brittle, flaking into thin portions; wood
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Fig. 35. Horsfieldia m acrocoma (Miq.) Warb. var. canarioides (King) J.
Sinclair.
A, Leafy twig with male inflorescence. B, Male flowers. C, Male
flower. D, Staminal column. E, Fruit. A from Ridley 11 270. B- D
from Ngadiman S.F.N. 96924. E from Ridley 6955.
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pale brown when dry. Twigs when young rather slender, smooth
and -glabrous, when older stout and striate, greyish brown and
highly polished. Leaves thinly coriaceous to coriaceous, glabrous,
dark blackish brown above and shining when dry, dull and rich
medium brown beneath, broadly oblong to elliptic, broadening
slightly toward the rounded or less often slightly cuneate, sometimes unequal-sided base, apex acute; midrib flush with the upper
surface, raised beneath; nerves 13-15 pairs, nearly parallel,
oblique, fine on both surfaces, interarching near the margin;
reticulations usually indistinct but occasionally visible on the lower
surface in younger leaves, forming a faint loose network; length
12-24 em.; breadth 3-8 em.; petiole 1-1·2 em. long, grooved
above. Male inflorescence glabrous or slightly puberulous, much
branched, 6-10 em. long and ending in sub-umbellate cymules.
Male perianth 3-4 mm. in diam., globose in bud, on slender 2-4
mm. long pedicels, lobes 3-5, spreading, acute, 1-1·5 mm. long,
papillose, minutely hairy, extending almost to the base of the flower;
androecium sub-sessile, turbinate, almost annular with 8-10
anthers incurved at the tip. Female flowers in lax, spreading,
slender 15-23 em. long panicles, not otherwise known. Fruit
oblong-ellipsoid, 6-8 em. long and 3-4 em. broad, glabrous
splitting into two valves; pericarp 4-5 mm. thick; stalk 3-4 em.
long. AriZ thin, slightly lacinate at the apex. Seed 5-5·5 em. Jong,
elliptic, pale brown when dry.
~

KEDAH: Gunong Raya F.R., Darus F.D . 12408 (SING); Ishak F.D .
7685 (SING); Gunong Jerai, compt 11, Nasruddin K.F.N. 7124-7
(KEP) and compt 12, Md. Salleh bin Yussof K .F.N. 79852 (KEP).
PENANG: Pulau Boetong Reserve, Curtis, March 1892 (SING); pass
to Ralan, Curtis 994 (CAL type of M. racemosa, K, SING) ; Waterfall
Garden above lily pond, Nauen, sine data (SING).
PERAK: Scortechini 619b (DD, K); Ulu Bubong, King Nos. 10064
(G, K, L) ty pe material of M. canarioides; 10194 (BM, FI, G, K)
type material of M. canarioides; 10816 (BM, K) type material of M.
canarioides; 10845 (K, L) type material 1 of M. canarioides; 10562
(DD, K).
SELANGOR: Kepong Plantation, Symington F.D. 901 98 (KEP).
MALACCA: Maingay 1298 (K, L) type material of M. canarioides;
Alvins 988 (SING) ; Lubt>k Kadondong, Ridley 8819 (K, SING) under
Maesa coriacea.
JoHORE: Sungei Sedili, Ngadiman S.F.N. 96924 (SING); Mawai,
Ngadiman S.F.N. 84 742 (SING).
SINGAPORE: Bukit Mandai, Ridley 6924 (SING) type of Embelia
ridleyi; Ridley 8906 (SING); 11th mile Bukit Mandai, Ridley 8426
(SING) ; Choa Chu Kang, Ridley, 7th May , 1895 (SING); Bukit
Timah, Ridley 6955 (CAL, K, SING); Sungei Jurong, Ridley 6095
(SING); Stagmount, Ridley 11270 (K, SING); Sungei Loyang, Mat
or Ridley 6699 (SING) .
DisTRmuTroN: Chitagong, Burma, Indo-China, Andamans, Malaya,
Sumatra, Java, Borneo and Philippines.
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H. macrocoma var. canarioides, the only monoecious Horsfieldia
species in Malaya, should be easily distinguished from the others
by the spreading perianth lobes and the elliptic, stalked fruits,
borne on a long branched inflorescence.
.
H. macrocoma is a polymorphic species and includes several
new synonyms. As there is some considerable range in size of
fruit, number of veins in the leaf, and in the nature of the
tomentum of the inflorescence, it seems best to split this species
into a number of varieties. I have left some of these synonyms
under the title ((H. macrocoma aggregate", as it is not possible in
the present treatise to assign every synonym to its correct variety
because of insufficient material, but some suggestions are given as
to where they might go. It is hoped that some finality may be
achieved when the requisite material from Leiden and other
herbaria is studied.
H. canarioides, originally described from Malaya, was kept
separate from H. papillosa (Java) and H. prainii (Andamans) on
the very trifling character, the length of the androecium stalk. This
varies from sessile to 0·25 mm. long in H. canarioides and up to
0·8 mm. long in the other two and flowers have to be boiled and
examined by a lens in order to see it. Plants with sessile androecia
occur in Sumatra, Borneo and Java as well as in Malaya and (one
record) Rahmat-Si Boeea 7564 from Sumatra has a stalk 0·8 rnm.
long. I do not see, therefore, that the size of the androecium stalk
is a good character for separation of H. papillosa and H . prainii
and have united them under var. canarioides. A Bornean plant
which I describe as H. macrocoma var. rufirachis has a rusty
tomentose inflorescence axis, and its fruits are of the same size as
var. canarioides. The var. macrocoma from the Moluccas, differs
from var. canarioides in the smaller fruits, more veins in the leaf
and in the pubescent inflorescence axis. H. leptocarpa and Gymnacranthera ibutii also from the Moluccas are probably not different
from var. macrocoma. H. trifida from New Guinea is near var.
macrocoma but may have to go into a separate variety. I have
seen at Kew an undescribed species, Henry 12234 from Yunnan
which may be macrocoma or an allied species.
H. macrocoma (Miq.) Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 299 T. 21. Figs
1-6-Aggregate.
Basionym: Myristica macrocoma Miq. in Ann. Mus. Bot.
Lugd.-Bat. 1 (1864) 207; Miq. Ann. 2 (1865) 49 excl. spec.
celeb. = H. irya.
Synonyms: Horsfieldia trifida A. C. Smith in Journ. Arn. Arb.
22 (1941) 60. H. oblongata Merr., :Mgf. in Bot. Jahrb. 67
( 1935) 148 quoad spec. Nov.-Guin. tantum.
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var. macrocoma
Probably includes the following synonyms:Horsfieldia leptocarpa Warb., Monog. Myrist. ( 1897) 346 T.
21 (excl. spec. Foster. Celeb. = H. irya). Gymnacranthera
ibutii Holth. in Blumea 5, 1 (1942) 183. Fig. 4.
DisTRmunoN: Moluccas (Halmaheira-type locality) .
var. rufiracbis J. Sinclair, var. nov.
A typo inflorescentibus rufo-tomentosis, fructibus maioribus
differt.
Arbor 20 m. alta. Folia 14-32 em. longa, 5-11 em. lata; nervi c.
20 pares. Flores masculi 1·5-2 mm. longi; stipes androecii 0·5 mm.
longus. Fructus 5-6 em. longus, 2·8-3 em. latus.
BoRNEO: One mile from Chin Lik's camp to jetty, North Borneo
Timber Co. Concession Area, Kretam, Lahad Datu, Wood A4770
(K, L, SING holotype); Sepilok F.R., Sandakan, Wood A1988
(SING); Bettotan, Sandakan, Puasa 4644 (K, SING); Beaufort
Hill, Wood SAN 16888 (SING).

(5) H. superba (Hk. f. et Th.) Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897)
295; Gamble, Mat. F·M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 209; Ridley, F.M.P. 3
(1924) 55; Comer, Wayside Trees of Malaya 1 (1940) 476.
Basionym: Myristica superb a Hk. f. et Th., Fl. Ind. ( 1855)
162; A. DC., Prodr. 14, 1 (1856) 194; Miq., Fl. Ind. Bat. 1, 2
(1858) 62; Hk. f., Fl. Br. Ind. 5 (1886) 150; King in Ann.
Roy· Bot. Gard. Calc. 3 (1891) Pl. 124 bis, 125 bis.Fig. 36. Plate XB.
Tree 13-30 m. high Bark greyish brown, hard, longitudinally
fissured, the ridges fiat; sap red, copious. Twigs light to medium
brown with numerous paler lenticels, rough, the younger parts
densely covered with rusty-stellate scurf, the older glabrous. Leaves
coriaceous, dark green and glossy above, yellowish or brownish
green beneath, both surfaces in young leaves densely rustystellate-tomentose, later glabrous on the upper surface except for
the midrib which eventually becomes glabrous, the lower thinly
and harshly stellate-pubescent, elliptic to elliptic-lanceolate or
oblanceolate, apex acute, base sub-acute or rounded and slightly
cordate; midrib slightly raised above when fresh, flush with the
upper surface when dry, raised on the lower surface; nerves 15-30
pairs, average 23, impressed on the upper surface, very prominent
and like ridges on the lower, oblique, parallel, interarching at the
margin; reticulations not visible; length 25-70 em.; breadth 10- 22
em.; petiole very stout, 2 em. long, covered with rusty scurf.
Flowers yellow-ochre smelling of ripe pears. Male in branched, 1015 em. long panicles from the axils of fallen leaves, the branches
numerous, 2-5 em. long, all rusty-tomentose with numerous, very
early deciduous bracts; flower clusters sub-umbellate; pedicels 3-5
mm.long, glabrous; perianth 7-8 mm.long, ellipsoid or slightly obovoid, obtuse in bud, glabrous, coriaceous, split down 1/ 3 way by
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F ig. 36. Horsfieldia superba (Hk. f. et Th.) Warb.
A, Leaf. B, Female inflorescence. C, Ovary. D, Young fruit in longitudinal section. E, Male inflorescence. F, Staminal column. A-D
from Sinclair S.F.N. 40047. E- F from Corner S.F.N. 86184.
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the 3, sometimes 4 teeth; androecium sessile, 4-5 mm. long, obtuse
at the apex with a very shallow depression there; anthers 16-20,
touching each other. Female fio wers on short, stout, woody, 2-5
em. long racemes, the pedicels very thick and stout, 5 mm.- 1 em.
long and 3-4 mm. thick, green; perianth 9 mm.- 1·2 em· long and
8 mm. broad, coriaceous, glabrous, 3, often 4 toothed and split
down t way by the acute teeth; ovary 4-5 mm. long, ovoid,
glabrous, grooved, stigma 2-lipped. Fruit ovoid-globose, at first
thinly covered with harsh, rusty scurf, becoming glabrous, the
circumferential groove of dehiscence prominent, length 7-9 em.
and breadth 5·5-6·8 em. ; pericarp thick and fleshy, 2-2·5 em. thick;
stalk stout, 1·8 em. long, nearly glabr-ous. AriZ entire, wrinkled at
the top and 2·5 mm. thick. Seed 5 em. long, smooth.
PENANG: Phillips (K) holotype; Waterfall, Curtis .2966 (K, SING) .
PERAJC Scortechini (BM, CAL) no data; near Gunong Batu Puteh,
King 8024 (CAL, K, L); D.F.O., Kinta K.F. Nos. 54655; 54657; 54659;
54663; 54675; 54700; 54713; 54721; 54725; .54816; 54818; 54820;
54824; 54837; 54846 and 54849 (all KEP) .
TRENGGANU: Bukit Kajang, Kemaman, Corner, 1st and 8th No1·.,
1995 (SING); 36t miles Jerangau Road, Dungun, Sinclair & Kiah
S.F.N. 40496 (E, K, SING).
SELANGOR : Ulu Selangor, G oodenough 10526' (CAL, K, SING );
Weld Hill, H amid, 20th M ay, 1918, tree N o . 5 (SING); Omar F .D.
7973 (SING) ; F.D. C .F. 805 (KBP, SING) ; Sungei Lalang P.R.,
Mel. Y attim K .F.N. 74246 (KEP) ; Ahmad 4867 (K, SING).
NEGRI SEMBILAN: Sungei Menyala P.R., Port Dickson, Motan K.F.N.
70473 (KEP ).
MALACCA: Hervey, date 1891 (CAL, K, SING) ; Jasin-Chabau Road,
Hervey or Holm berg 2100 (CAL, K, SING ); Kesang Tua, Goodenough
1279 (SING); 14th mile Sungei Udang P .R., Sinclair 40 570 (BO, E,
K, L, SING).
JoHORE: 7th mile Kota Tinggi-Mawai Road, Corner S.F.N. 28703
(BM, K, SING ); Bukit Kuing, Sedili Kechi!, Corner 23rd June, 1984
(SING).
SINGAPORE: 11 t miles Mandai Road by the shore of Seletar Reservoir, Sinclair S.F.N. 39538 (SING); Bukit Timab P.R., Ngadiman
S.F.N. 36141 (DD, K, KEP, SING); Reservoir Jungle, Comer S.F.N .
96134 ( BM, KEP, SING) ; Sungei Benkang, Ridley 2101 (CAI~,
SING); Tanjong Pasir Laba, Sinclair S.F.N. 40174 (E, K, SING) .
CuLTIVATED: Arboretum, Botanic Gardens, Singapore, Nur, 11 th
June, 1924 (SING) ; Sinclair S .F.N. 40047 (B, BK, BM, BO, DD,
Delhi Univ., E, K, L, M, P, PNH, SAN, SING); near store, Bota nic
Gardens, Singapore, Ahmad, June 1926 (SING) .
DISTRIBUTION: Confined to Malaya.

This fine species has larger leaves and flowers than any of the
other Malayan species of Horsfieldia. It is a larger edition of H.
fulva, both species having twigs with pink lenticels but in fulva the
twigs are more slender. Large juvenile-leaved trees of fulva may be
mistaken for H . superba, but the leaves of fulva are glabrous. King
says the fruit is warted. This is the case only in dried specimens,
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but when fresh, the fruit, like that of other Horsfieldia species, is
always smooth. The leaves resemble those of Gymnacranthera
bancana, but the undersurface in superba has a harsh covering of
stellate hairs and not the smooth feel of the former which has
stellate scales. When fresh, the upper midrib is slightly raised, but
in G. bancana it is level with the surface and sinks on drying.
(6) H. fulva (King) Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 297; Gamble,
Mat. F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 210; Ridley, F.M.P. 3 (1924) 56.
Basionym: Myristica fulva King in Ann. Roy· Bot. Gard. Calc.
3 (1891) 297 Pl. 124.-Fig. 37.
Tree 12-15 m. high. Bark yellowish brown, thin, fissured
longitudinally but not flaking, fissures shallow; inner bark orange;
wood white; sap watery, pale pink, not copious. Twigs · rough,
rusty-brown, greyish brown when older, at first pubescent, later
glabrous. Leaves very coriaceous, dark green or medium green
above, midrib pale green, lower surface paler green with a few
rusty-brown, harsh, stellate hairs present on the yellowish green
midrib, drying pale yellow-green above and light brown beneath,
elliptic-oblong, often obovate, acute at the apex and at the base;
nerves 12-14 pairs, straight, fine above, more prominent beneath,
anastomosing faintly at the margins, reticulations not visible, length
variable, 13-24 em.; breadth 4-11 em.; petiole 1-2 em. long,
slightly pubescent. Male inflorescence a much branched, rustystellate-pubescent panicle up to 10 em. long, the branches slender.
Male flowers orange, 3-5 mm. long, on slender pedicels 2 mm.
long; perianth obovoid, glabrous, divided for t of its length into 3
broadly triangular teeth; androeciurn 2-3 mm· long, sessile,
cylindric, slightly apiculate and with 10 connate anthers. Female
inflorescence much stouter, about 2 em. long, mostly unbranched,
bearing 6-8 flowers. Female flowers more elongated than the male,
less obovoid, widest at the middle, 3-lobed, 5-6 mm. long; pedicels
stouter, 3 mm. long; ovary sessile, glabrous, 2·5-3 mm. long, with
sessile, bilobed stigma. Fruit 1-2 on each female inflorescence,
glabrous, yellow, ovoid, slightly pointed, 2·5-3 em. long and 2·5
em. broad, dehiscing into 2 divaricating valves, the perianth
persisting as a collar slightly below the fruit; stalks 5 mm. long.
Seed broadly ovoid; testa thin, pale, covered by the reddish-orange,
entire aril.
PERAK : Scortechini 184a (BM, C.AL, G, K, L) type material; Pulau
Lalang, Sembilan Islands, Wyatt-Smith, K.F.N. 76531 (KEP); Chior
P.R., Kinta, Kochummen K.F.N. 80627 (KEP, SING).
SELAN<;iOR : Near Forest Research Institute, Kepong (3 trees probably planted), Ja'amat & Tachun F.D. 56304 (KEP) ; Walton F.D.
44933 (KEP) ; Symington F.D. 51845 and 51846 (KEP); Awang
K.F.N. 52079 ( KEP) ; Wyatt-Smith, 15th Sept., 1950 (KEP); Sinclair
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Fig. 37. Horsfieldia fulva (King) Warb.
A, Leafy twig. B, Male inflorescence. C, Male flower. D, Staminal
column. E, Fruit. A from Sinclair S :F.N. 40170. B from King's
Plate 124. C-D from Wyatt-Smith 15-9-50, Forest Plantation, Kepong. E from Kochummen K.F.N. 80627.
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S.F.N. 40170 (BK, BM, BO, DD, E, K, L, P, SAN, SING); Ulu Langat, Symington F.D. 51757 (KEP); Gunong Moyang, Ulu Selangor,
Symington F.D. 56704 (KEP).
MALACCA : Maingay 1304 (CAL, K) type material.
DrsTRmunoN: Confined to Malaya.

This species is nearest to H. superba. See notes under the latter.
H . fulva var. paludicola is H. crassifolia. See notes under crassifolia.
(7) H. flocculosa (King) Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 297;
Gamble, Mat. F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 210; Ridley, F .M.P. 3
( 1924) 55.
.
Basionym: Myristica flocculosa King in Ann. Bot. Gard. Calc.
3 (1891) 302 Pl. 131.- Fig. 38.

Tree 12- 20 m. high with spreading branches. Tomentum of
twigs, leaves petioles, inflorescence axis and its bracts very dense,
soft, yellowish or light brown, floccose on young leaves, the hairs
1 mm. long or less, stellate or branched with barbules. Twigs stout,
densely tomentose, the bark rugose and cracking in the older
portions. Leaves coriaceous, oblong-lanceolate or oblanceolate,
both surfaces at first covered with tomentum, the upper, including
the n;1idrib, soon glabrous, slightly rough with numerous papillae,
the lower soft with persistent tomentum, apex acute, base rounded or
slightly cuneate, margins slightly revolute when dry; nerves 15- 20
pairs, impressed on the upper surface, bold and prominent on the
lower, straight at first and then curving and interarching close to
the margins; reticulations most often invisible, occasionally a few
showing here and there on the lower surface; length 30-45 em. ;
breadth 10-18 em. ; petiole 1-2 em. long, very stout, tomentose.
Male inflorescence a much branched, densely tomentose panicle,
with deciduous bracts (their length 1·5-1 ·7 em. and their breadth
4 mm.- 1 em.), the main axis 14-20 em. long, the main branches
5 mm.- 1·5 em. long and the ultimate 3-4 mm. long, bearing
numerous, glabrous, obovoid flowers on 3-4 mm. long, slender
pedicels. Male perianth 3 mm. long, the lobes broadly ovate, split
down half-way, thin, membranous, reticulate and covered with
minute, hyaline, round spots, the circumferences of which are opaque and brown; androecium sessile, obovoid, truncate at the apex, 2
mm. high and 1- 1·5 mm. broad with about 10 anthers, the apices of
which are incurved at the top. Female inflorescence 2·5 em. long,
not or slightly branched, bearing immature fruit; female flowers and
mature fruit unknown. Young fruit (will probably not grow much
larger) sub-globose to slightly ellipsoid, glabrous, the ridge of
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Fig. 38. Horsfieldia flocculosa (King) Warb.
A, Leafy twig with young male inflorescences. B, Male inflorescence.
·C, Male flower. D, Stamina! column. E, Stamina! column from
above. F , Immature fruit. A from Kiah S.F.N. 82814. B-E from
Abdul Rahman C.F. 868. F from Burkill & Haniff S.F.N. 16894.
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circumferential dehiscence prominent, length 3 em.; breadth 2·5
em.; pericarp 5 mm. thick and stalk 5 mm. long. Seed covered by
the aril.
SELANGOR: Ulu Kerling, King 8618 (BM, CAL holotype, FI, G, K,
KEP, L, P); Ulu Gombak, Burkill & Haniff S.F.N. 16394 (K, SING) ;
Weld Hill, Abdul Rahman C.F. 368 (SING); 21st mile Ginting Simpah, Strugnell F.D. 12729 (KEP, SING).
JOHORE: Sungei Kayu, Kiah S.F.N. 32314 (SING).
DISTRIBUTION: Confined to the Malay Peninsula.

This species is in a group with grandis, tomentosa and motleyi.
It is nearest to grandis and the following table will show the diffeences between the two.
H. grandis

H. flocculosa

Tomentum

Darker, longer, hairs up to
2 mm. long, less dense,
harsh.

Lighter, more yellowish,
shorter, hairs 1 mm. long
or less, denser, soft.

Twigs

Bark not tending to crack.

Bark tending to crack.

Thinly coriaceous, almost
bullate, harsh and pubescent above including
the pubescent midrib.
Tomentum of lower surface less dense than
flo cculosa, harsh; reticulations very distinct on
both surfaces.

Coriaceous, not bullate, less
harsh and quite glabrous
above. Tomentum of
lower surface, denser,
soft; reticulations mostly
invisible, sometimes a
few, scattered, faint ones
on the lower surface.

Leaves

Flowers

..

Smaller, 1-2 mm. long, Larger, 3 mm. long oboglobose; perianth covervoid; perianth covered
ed with minute black
with circles which are
dots; stamina! column 1
hyaline in the centre and
.mm. high and J-1·5 mm.
brown round the circumbroad with 13- 15 anference ; stamina! coh1mn
thers; male pedicels 1
2 mm. high and 1·5 mm.
broad with about 10 anmm. long.
thers; male pedicels 3-4
mm. long.

(8) H. grandis (Hk. f.) Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 301 ;
Gamble, Mat. F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 211; Ridley, F.M.P. 3
(1924) 56.
Basionym: Myristica grandis Hk. f. in Trans. Linn. Soc. 23
(1860) 157.
Synonym: M. rubiginosa King m Ann. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3
(1891) 302Pl.130-Fig.39.
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Fig. 39. Horsfieldia grandis (Hl<. f.) Warb.
A, Leafy twig with very young fruit. B, Male inflorescences. C, Male·
flower. D , Perianth segment, inside view. E, Stamina! column. F,.
Female inflorescence. G, Female flower. H, Ovary. A from Ngadiman S.F.N. 96891. B-E from Holttum S.F.N. 9404. F-H from
Ramhli SAR 158.
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Tree 5-10 m. high. Bark yellowish-brown, rough with closely
placed longitudinal striations 1 mm. deep or less, scarcely fissured.
Twigs, young parts densely tomentose with erect, 2 mm. long, rusty
hairs, older parts becoming glabrous, brown, striate. Leaves thinly
coriaceous, dark green above, slightly bullate and rough with
scabrid hairs which tend to get rubbed off leaving their harsh bases,
midrib permanently tomentose, lower surface densely rustytomentose with the same kind of hairs as on the twigs, petioles and
upper surface of the leaves, these being stellate or branched with
short barbules, the whole resembling a tangled mass of fungal
threads or the filaments of the alga Rhizocolonium, elliptic-oblong,
apex rounded and then rather abruptly acute, base rounded and
slightly subcordate; nerves 16-19 pairs, oblique and then curving
and anastomosing at the extreme edge, impressed above, raised
beneath; reticulations very distinct, impressed above, raised beneath, a scalariform set at right angles to and between the nerves,
a second lax network mingling with the scalariforrn ones; length
25-40 em.; breadth 10-20 em.; petioles 7 mm.-1 ern. long, densely
rusty-tomentose. Male inflorescence a much branched, rusty-trmentose panicle, the main axis 12- 25 em. long, the main branche~ 2-3
em. long and the ultimate branches 7 mm.- 1 em. long, bearing numerous, glabrous, yellow, globose flowers on 1 mm. long, slender
pedicels. Male perianth 1-2 mm. in diam., split down half way into
3, sometimes 4 broadly ovate lobes, thin, black-dotted when dry;
androecium sessile, depressed in the centre, 1-1·5 mm. in diarn. and
1 mm. high; anthers 13-15. Female inflorescence 1·5-2·5 em long,
unbranched or with a few stout branches 7 mm. long; perianth
yellow, coriaceous, globose, glabrous, 2 mm. in diam., sessile;
ovary globose, glabrous with 2-lipped stigma. Fruit very young on
the above described inflorescence, sub-globose, glabrous, 5 mm. in
diarn., the circumferential groove of dehiscence prominent and the
perianth persistent; stalks 3 mm. long.
JOHORE: Mount Austin Woods, Ridley, date 1906 (SING); Kluang,
Holttum S.F.N. 9804 (K, SING); Sungei Sedili, Ngadiman S.F.N.
86881 (SING).
SINGAPORE: King 1289 (CAL, K, L) type of M. rubiginosa; Mount
Faber, Ridley 4827 (SING); Seletar, Ridley, date 1894 (SING); Botanic Gardens' Jungle, Ridley 4188 (CAL, K, SING); Liane Road,
Botanic G ardens' Jungle, B urkill, 80th March, 1921 (SING) the tree
appears to be extinct now; Mac Ritchie Reservoir, Sinclair 9869 (A,
B, BM, BRI, E, K, L, M, NY, P, SING) .
DISTRIBUTION: Borneo and Sumatra.
TYPE: Low s.n., Borneo (K) holotype of M . grandis.
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(9) H. tomentosa Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 302; Gamble,
Mat. F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 212; Ridley, F.M.P. 3 (1924) 56.
Basionym: Myristica tomentosa Hk. f. et Th., Ind. I (1855)
161 (non Bl., nee Thb. nee Grah.) et Fl. Br. Ind. 5 (1886) 105;
A .DC., Prodr. 14, 1 (1856) 204; Miq., Fl. Ind. Bat. 1, 2 (1858)
68; King, Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3 (1891) 301 Pl. 129.
Myristica horsfieldia Wall. Cat. 6806 pro parte.-Fig. 40.
Tree 8-18 m. high with spreading branches. Twigs, the young
parts and the terminal bud densely and softly rusty-tomentose, the
hairs stellate and mixed with plumose or irregularly branched hairs,
the older parts glabrous, medium brown and distinctly striate.
Leaves membranous, elliptic, elliptic-obovate, or oblong-obovate,
narrowed to the acute or rounded base, rather abruptly acute at the
apex, dark green, shining and glabrous above except the midrib,
dark brown when dry, lower surface rusty brown, thinly stellate-·
tomentose at first, the hairs tending to rub off later; midrib sunk
above, raised beneath; nerves 12-15 pairs, slender, sunk above,
prominent beneath, oblique, interarching 3-4 mm. from the margin;
reticulations not visible; length 12-25 em.; breadth 5-12 em.;
petiole 1·5-1·8 em. long. Flowers waxy yellow in axillary branched
panicles, the male panicles 6-10 em. long, the female 6 em. long,
less branched, the branches shorter, both densely and softly
tomentose, the hairs light brown, erect, stellate or plumose. Male
flowers on slender, 2-3 rnm. long pedicels; perianth thin, subglobose, minutely covered with raised dots when dry, 3-lipped, 2
mm. long, the lobes acute, reaching down less than 1/ 3 of the whole
flower; androecium sessile, depressed-globose, 2 rnm. broad and
1 rnm. high; anthers 10-15, average 10. Female flowers on
pedicels 2 mm. long; perianth as in the male but more coriaceous,
the lips sub-acute to blunt; ovary globose, sessile, tomentose; stigma
sessile with 2 obtuse lobes. Fruit 2-2·5 em. long and 1·5 em.
broad, ovoid, ridged, sub-glabrous, yellow; stalk 6 mm.-1 em.
long, rather slender, often with a small collar where it joins the
fruit. Aril red, fleshy, ~ntire, covering the seed.
KEDAR: Yan, Ridley 54891 (CAL, SING) ; Koh Mai P.R., Kiah
S.F.N. 95194 (SING); Sungei Patani, Meh F.D. 10191 (E).
PENANG: G audichaud, March 1897 (G, Prodr.); Wall. Cat. 9025
(BM, CAL, G, K holotype, SING); King 1551 (CAL) ; Phillips (K );.
Pulau Boetong, C urtis 1748 (BM, CAL, K, SING); Waterfall, Curtis
1197 (BM, K, SING); Ridley 10787 (CAL, K, SING) and 10240 (K,.
SING) and 7205 (CAL, K, SING); Haniff, J,.th April, 1917 (CAL);
hill above swimming bath, Fox 19 (SING); Balek Pulau, Forest G uard'
S.tl. (K, SING).
PERAK: King 7998 (CAL, DD, UPS) ; Chanderiang, King 5671 (BM,
CAL, PI, G, K, L); Ulu Bubong, King Nos. 10986 (CAL, E, SING)
and 10557 (BM, CAL, DD, PI, G, K, L, MEL); near Ulu Kerling,.
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Fig. 40. Horsfieldia tomentosa Warb.
A, Leafy twig. B, Male inflorescences. C, Male flower. D, Stamina!
column. E, Female inflorescence. F, Female flower. G, Ovary. H,
Fruit. A-D from Burn-Murdoch 1,.8. E-G from Nur S.F.N. 21751 .
H from Ridley 3171.
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King 8642 (CAL, K, SING); Larut, King 4165 (CAL, DD, K, MEL);
Gopeng, King 6102 (CAL, FI, G, K, L, P); Batu Togoh, Taiping,
Henderson F.M.S. Mus. Herb. 11604 (SING).
PAHANG: Cameron Highlands, Batten-Pooll, Nov. 1999 to Jan., 1940
(SING); S. Sat, Ulu Tembeling, Henderson S.F.N. 22061 (CAL, NY,
SING); Tembeling Henderson S.F.N. 21804 (NY, SING); Bukit Batu
Berendum, Pulau Tioman, Nur, S.F.N. 21751 (BM, DD, NY, SING);
3 miles south of Kuala Lipis, Burkill & Haniff 17167 (SING).
SELANGOR: Ulu Gombak, Ja'amat F.D. 25160 (SING); Weld Hill,
Burn-Murdoch 44 (CAL, SING) and 48 (SING); near Ulu Selangor,
King 8552 (CAL, E, FI, K).
MALACCA: Alvins 672 (SING) and 680 (SING); Sungei Jerneh, Derry
967 (CAL, K, SING); woods between Cleabana and Jassin, Ridley
9171 (CAL, SING); Gaudichaud 114 (P).
SINGAPORE: Bukit Timah, Cantley SO (K) has never been seen in
Singapore since.
DISTRIBUTION: Siam, Sumatra (Rantau Parapat, Bila) Rahmat Si
Toroes 2242 (NY, SING) and (Silo Meradja, Asahan) Rahmat Si
Toroes 801 (S, SING). Borneo, Loa Haur, west of Samarinda, Kostermans 6859 (PNH).

This species is in a group with H. grandis and H. flocculosa,
having a similar, punctate perianth. It is nearest to H. motleyi
from Borneo which has shorter flowering pedicels and larger
reticulate leaves, while in the present species reticulations are
almost invisible. When sterile, the tomentose bud of H. tomentosa
is a good distinguishing mark. The inflorescence axis, like that of
polyspherula, is tomentose but tomentosa has erect hairs of a
lighter brown colour while polyspherula has darker, shorter and
more scurf-like hairs.
(10) H. wallichii' (Hk. f. et Th.) Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897)
305; Gamble, Mat F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 213; Ridley, F.M.P. 3
(1924) 57.
Basionym: Myristica wallichii Hk. f. et Th., Fl. Ind. 1 ( 185 5)
161; A. DC., Prodr. 14, 1 (1856) 203; Miq, Fl. Ind. Bat. 1,
2 (1858) 67; Hk. f., Fl. Br. Ind. 5 (1886) 105; King in Ann.
Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3 (1891) 303 Pl. 132 and 133 (excl.
synon. crassifolia Hk. f. et Th.) .
Synonym: M. horsfieldia Wall. (non. Bl.) Cat. No. 6806 pro
parte-Fig. 41. Plate XIA.
Tree 13-30 m. high with straight trunk and crown of branches
at the top. Bark greyish brown, hard and of no great thickness,
longitudinally striate with narrow striations 2-4 em. apart, not
flaking; sap blood-red, not copious; wood cream-coloured. Twigs
dark grey, minutely pubescent, becoming glabrous, hollow in parts,
the younger tips smooth, the older portions striate or rough. Leaves
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Fig. 41. Horsfieldia wallichii (H.k.. f. et Th.) Warb.
A, Leafy twig with male inflorescences. B, Male flower. C, Stamina1
column. D, Female inflorescence. E, Female flower. F , Ovary. G,
Cluster of fruit. H, Seed in cross section. I, Embryo, top view. J,
Embryo side view. A-C from Sinclair S .F.N. 99487. D-F from
King's Plate 133. G-J from Sinclair S.F.N. 39486.
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coriaceous, dark green, shining above, paler beneath, at first rustystellate-pubescent on the midrib and veins beneath, soon glabrous,
lanceolate, oblong-lanceolate or oblong, apex acute, base cuneate
or rounded; midrib flat above at the base, prominent beneath;
nerves 16-22 pairs, straight, oblique, parallel, interarching in a
distinct line near the margin, a second loop in the interarching bays
often visible; reticulations not visible when fresh, faint above and
below when dry, scalariform and rather widely spaced; length 1535 em. ; breadth 5- 10 em.; petiole 2 em. long, stout, not grooved.
Male inflorescence rusty-stellate-tomentose, up to 33 em. long,
thrice branched, branches of the first order 6-11 em. long, of the
second 2-3 em. and of the third 1-1·5 em., bearing the flowers in
sub-umbellate clusters. Male flowers scentless, nearly sessile on
pedicels up to 1 mm. long, pear-shaped and glaucous green in bud,
yellow, when mature, fleshy, nearly glabrous, 3-4 mm. long, 3sometimes 4-toothed, the teeth acute, scarcely reaching half way
down; anthers 15-16, white, touching each other in a 3, sometimes
4-lobed sessile cup, their apices incurved, obtuse; some aborted
male flowers present, smaller than the normal and flowering earlier,
the anthers only partially developed, not fertile. Female inflorescence shorter, stouter, and with less branches and fewer flowers.
Female flowers larger, glabrescent, the teeth spreading; ovary
globose, sessile, glabrous; stigma sessile, linear. Fruit yellowish
green, later yellowish-ochre and sometimes with a pink tinge,
ellipsoid, pointed at each end, smooth, glabrous, 7-8 em. long and
5- 6 em. broad; the circumferential ridge prominent; pericarp 1- 1·5
em. thick; stalk 5 mm. - 1 em. long, thick. Aril a rich orange, consisting of 2 layers and wrinkled and the apex. Seed 4 em. long with
a pale yellow outer, fleshy layer and an inner dark brown one and
sinking in water when fresh.
KEoAH: Teloi F.R., Batu Besar, Md. Salleh bin Yusoff K.F.N. 60474
(KEP).
PENA~G: Waterfall G ardens, Hanifj S.F.N. 9660 (SING).
PROVINCE WELLESLEY: Kubang Ulu Reserve, Curtis ~4~9 (BM,
SING).
P ERAK: Scortechini ~46a (CAL, G , L); Gopeng, King 48~7 (BM,
CAL, FI, K); Kinta, D .F.O ., K .F. Nos. 54814 (KEP) and 548~1
(KEP).
TRENGGANU: 26th mile Kuala Trengganu-Besut Road, Sinclair &
Kiah S.F.N. 40484 (E, K, P, SING) .
SELANGOR: 20th mile Ginting Simpah, Strugnell F.D. 1 ~664 (SING );
16th mile Ulu Gombak, Strugnell 1~698 (SING) mixed, fruits of both
H. wallichii and M. maxima mounted on the same sheet; Bukit Cheraka
F.R., Ulu Selangor, Wyatt-Smith K .F.N. 70957 (KEP) ; Sungei Lalang
F .R., Md. Yattim K.F.N . 66860 (KEP); Sungei Buloh P.R., Ja'amat
F.D. 15~65 (KEP ); Rantau Panjang F .R., Strugne/1 F.D. 1~477
(KEP) .
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MALACCA: Griffith (K) type material; Maingay 1284 (CAL, K, L);
Alvins 657' (SING).
JoHORE: Rengam P.R., Kluang, Cousens K.F. Nos. 69777 (KEP)
and 69791 (KEP); 6th mile Tg. Laboh, Batu Pahat, Sulaiman bin
Manja K.F.N. 70180 (KEP).
SINGAPORE: Wall. Cat. 6806 (K). in part, type material; Maingay
1288 (CAL, K, L); Murton 1481 (K); Cantley s.n. (SING); Mac
Ritchie J{eservoir, Corner S.F.N. 88556 (BM, BRI, K, KEP, SING)
and Comer, 15th March, 1987 (SING); Sinclair S .F.N. 40216 (BO,
E, K, L, SING); Reservoir Jungle, Merah, 20th May, 1987 (SING);
Bajau, Ridley, date 1892 (SING); Chan Chu Kang, Ridley 5061 (CAL,
K, SING); behind carpenter's shed, Botanic Gardens, Ridley 4422
(CAL, SING).
CuLTIVATED: Arboretum, Botanic Gardens, Sinclair S.F. Nos. 89486
(BO, DD, E, K, L, P, SING) and 89487 (BK, BO, DD, E, K, L, P,
PNH, SAN, SING); Ngadiman S.F.N. 84520 (K, SING); Corner S.F.
Nos. 88140 (SING) and 84489 (K, KEP, SING).
DrsTRmUTION: Borneo and Sumatra.

This species resembles M. maxima in its leaves and venation. In
maxima the leaves are always glabrous beneath but young leaves
of H. wallichii are slightly pubescent on the lower midrib and lower
nerves. The younger parts of the twigs are hollow in H. wallichii
but solid in M. maxima.
( 11) H. penangiana J. Sinclair, sp. nov.-Fig. 42.
Haec species ad Horsfieldias cum perianthio 3-lobato, androedo
in sectione transversa rotundo, antheris apice non liberis pertinet,
sed inter eas foliis minoribus, nervis subtus non elevatis facile distinguitur. In aspectu H. ridleyanae haec species valde similis, sed
illa inter Horsfieldias cum androecio in sectione transversa triangulari, antheris apice liberis ponenda; etiarn foliis illius in sicco
viridibus velluteo-viridibus, subtus nervis leviter elevatis.
Arbor 8-16 m. alta. Ramuli graciles, griseo-brunnei, glabri,
striati. Folia chartacea, glabra, supra nigro-brunnea subtus saturate
ierruginea, elliptica vel elliptico-lanceolata, basi apice acuta, 7-13
em. longa, 2·5- 3·5 em. lata; nervi 8-10 pares utrinque graciles
non prorninentes, supra depressi, subtus non elevatis, sensim
adscendentes; reticulationes invisibiles; petioli graciles, c. 1 nun.
longi. I nflorescentia mascula ad 6 em. longa, primo ferrugineopubescens, deinde glabra breviter pluri-ramosa; bracteae deciduae
minutae, acutae, ferrugineo-pubescentes, 1 mm. longae. Flores
masculi glabri, globosi 3-dentati, 1-1·5 mm. longi; pedicelli apice
incrassati; androecium sub-globosum vel cylindricurn, 0·8 mm.
longum; antherae 7-10 apice obtusae, connatae. Flores femine i et
fructus non visi.
Tree 8-16 m. high. Twigs slender, greyish brown, glabrous,
striate. Leaves chartaceous, drying blackish brown above and dark
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Fig. 42. Horsfieldia penangiana J. Sinclair.
A, Leafy twig with male inflorescences. B, Male flower. C, Stamina!
column. D, Stamina( column, top view. A-D from Curtis 2406.
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rusty-brown beneath, elliptic or elliptic-lanceolate, apex and base
acute; nerves 8-10 pairs, fine and faint on both surfaces, sunk
above, ascending gradually, reticulations invisible ; length 7- 13
em.; breadth 2·5-3·5 em.; petiole slender, about 1 em. long. Male
inflorescence up to 6 em. long .with several short, rusty-pubescent
branches, becoming glabrous; bracts deciduous, minute, acute,
rusty-pubescent, 1 mm. long. Male flowers glabrous, globose, 3toothed, 1-1·5 mm. long on a stalk 1 mm. long which is thickened
towards the base of the flower; androecium sub-globose to cylindric,
0·8 mm. long; anthers 7-10, apices slightly obtuse and not free.
Female flowers and fruit not seen.
P ENANG: Moniot Road, Curtis 2458 (CAL, SING); between coolie
lines and Experimental Nursery, Curtis 2406 (BM, CAL, K, P , SING,

holotype).
DISTRIBUTION:

Confined to Malaya.

These two numbers of Curtis were quoted by King under
Myristica griffithii, which is a synonym of Gymnacranthera
eugeniifolia var. griffithii. They clearly belong to a Horsfieldia on
account of the striate twigs and the structure of the flower and I
have named them H. penangiana.
H. penangiana resembles Gymnacranthera eugeniifolia very
much in the leaves which have faint, non-raised nerves but the
similarity stops there. Hence the reason why previous authors
have not noticed that it is a Horsfieldia. H. penangiana is very
like H. ridleyana but the leaves of the. latter dry olive-green and
the nerves, although faint on the lower surface, are raised. In
penangiana the androecium is circular in cross section while the
anthers are slightly obtuse and united at the tips. In ridleyana
the androecium is entirely different, being triangular in cross
section or trigonous with erect anthers which are free and acute at
the tips.
(12) H. subalpina J. Sinclair, sp. nov.
Synonym: H. sucosa King quoad Wray 467.
Species affinis H. glabrae et H . macrothyrsae. Ab hac fructibus
maximis ab ilia floribus minoribus, pedicellis masculis longioribus
et tenuioribus, ab utrisque nervis supra depressis, differt.
Arbor alta. Ramuli apice laevi, in gemma elongata puberula vel
pubescenti terminati, in partibus senioribus valde striati lenti~
cellati. Folia chartacea, glabra, oblongo-lanceolata, supra viridius~
culi-nigra, subtus modice brunnea, ad 21 em. longa et 6 em. lata,
basi cuneata, apice acuta; nervi c. 18 pares supra tenues, depressi,
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subtus prominentes, obliqui, prope marginem anastomosantes;
reticulationes supra fere indistinctae paucae, subtus invisibiles;
petioli 1·8 em. longi, glabri, supra alte canaliculati. Inflorescentia
mascula ad 9 em. long·a, ramosa, puberula mox glabra. Flores
/ masculi 2 mm. longi cum pedicellis tenuibus 20 mm. longis;
perianthium glabrum, tenue, apice obtusum 3-dentatum aliquando
2-dentatum; androecium oblongum, 1·5 mm. longum, 11-13
antheris connatis praeditum. Flores feminei non visi.
Gunong Batu Puteh, Wray 467 (BM, CAL, K holotype, L).
DISTRIBUTION: Borneo.

PERAK:

A mountain species of altitude 1,130 m. or more and of which

more material is badly wanted. The sunk veins on the upper surface
of the leaf may be a good diagnostic character and it is desirable
to know if they are always sunk. Kostermans 7414 (L,SING)
from the Peak of Balikpapan, East Borneo, has leaves and twigs
similar to the Malayan plant. The orange-brown fruit is large, 8 em.
x 6·5-7 em. The red aril covers the seed and is slightly fimbriate at
the apex. The seed is 4 em. long and 2·6 em. broad.
H. subalpina belongs to a group of closely allied species, namely
H. macrothyrsa, glabra, valida and costulata. Unfortunately the
flowers of H. valida (Sumatra) are unknown, but the fruit is large
about the size of a goose's egg (Teijsmann) and the leaves agree
with H. macrothyrsa (also Sumatra) both having raised veins on
the upper surface. H. costulata (Celebes) is also very similar and
has raised veins on the upper surface of the leaf but the flowers
are smaller than in macrothyrsa. The flowers of glabra (Java and
Sumatra) are smaller than that of macrothyrsa and the veins of
the leaf are neither raised or sunk above. Its fruit is smaller than
that of subalpina (Balikpapan) and there is no trace of any hairs
on the inflorescence axis.
(13) H. glabra (Bl.) Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 313 T. 21

Figs 1-2.
Basionym: Myristica glabra Bl., Bijdr. (1825) 57 6 et
Rumphia 1 (1835) 191 T. 64 Fig. 1 (non Hk. f. et Th., nee
King?); A. DC., Prodr. 14, 1 (1856) 202 quoad sp. javan.;
Miq., Fl. Ind. Bat. 1, 2 (1858) 65 quoad sp. javan.; Koorders
et Valeton, Mededeel. uit's Land's Plantentiun 17 (1896) 181.
Synonyms: M. globularia Miq. (non Bl. nee Lam.), Pl.
Junghuhn. (1852) 171. M. laevigata Miq. (non Bl.) Fl. Ind.
Bat. 1, 2 ( 185 8) 65 pro parte quoad specimina javanica.-Fig.
43.
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Fig. 43. Horsfieldia glabra (Bl.) Warb.
A, Leafy twig with male inflorescence. B, Male flower. C, Stamina!
column. D , Fruit. A-C from Symington F .D . 8621,.5. D from
Holttu.m S.F.N. 8679.
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Tree 6-12 m. high with Garcinia-like branching. Twigs medium
brown, very rough, striate, glabrous and covered with numerous
raised lenticels. Leaves thinly coriaceous, drying dark brown
above and pale brown beneath, oblong-obovate or oblanceolateelliptic, glabrous, base acute and sometimes slightly decurrent on
to the petiole, apex obtuse or rounded; nerves 12-15 pairs, fine
above and level with the surface of the leaf or very slightly raised,
fairly prominent beneath, oblique, curving slightly and interarching faintly near the margin; length 9-18 em.; breadth 4-6 em .;
petiole 1 em. long, drying blackish, deeply grooved. Male inflorescence 2-6·5 em. long with 3-6 short lateral racemose branches,
each, 1-1·5 em. long. Male flowers 1·5-2 mm. long, oblong,
obtuse in bud, nearly glabrous; pedicels 1-1·5 mm. long; androecium sessile, oblong, obtuse at the 51pex; anthers 6-7, the apices
blunt and not free. Female inflorescence shorter than the male, 4
em. long, with a few short branches. Female flowers ovoidglobose, with short, thick pedicels; ovary glabrous; stigma sessile.
Fruits 1-2, (those seen immature) globose, glabrous, succulent,
2 em. in diam.; stalks 5 mm. long.
PAHANG: Pine Tree Hill P ath, Fraser's Hill, Purseglove 4212 (BO~
E, K, SING); Fraser's Hill, Burkill & Holttum S.F.N. 8679 (K, L,
SING) ; Sungei Pahang, Cameron Highlands, Symington F.D. 36245
(SING).
DisTRmUTION: Java and Borneo.
TYPE MATERIAL : Java, s.l., Blume 2160 (L); 2160b (L); 2206 (L).

In the group with H . bracteosa, amygdalina and kingii. It is a
new record for Malaya. It agrees with the J avan material although
the male inflorescence does not always reach 12 em. long as stated
by Warburg. H. glabra ascends from sea-level to 1300 m. in Java
and in Malaya is found at 1300 m. or over. The leaves recall those
of H. subglobosa and H . bracteosa. The stamina! column is like
that of bracteosa being oblong and blunt at the apex with the
anthers not free. The description of the female flowers is taken
from J avan material.
(14) H. punctatifolia J. Sinclair, sp. nov.-Fig. 44. Plate XIB.
Haec species inter Horsfieldias cum signis sequentibus ponenda:
foliis glabris, perianthio 3-lobato, androecio cylindrico disciformi
vel oblongo et in sectione transversa rotunda, fructibus maxirnis.
In hac grege H. sucosae et H. bracteosae, proxima, sed fructibus.
maioribus, foliis subtus nigro punctatis, ramulis ferrugineis haec
species differt. Ab H. bracteosae perianthio fructus deciduo
recedit.
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Fig. 44. Horsfieldia punctatifolia J. Sinclair.
A, Leafy twig with fruit. B, Undersurface of leaf showing dots. C,
Fruit cut open to show aril. D, Aril and seed in longitudinal section. E, Female inflorescences. F, Female flower. G, Ovary. H, Male
inflorescence, very young. I, Male flower, immature. J, Stamina!
column. K, Stamina! column from above. A-D from Sinclair
S .F.N. 40211 . ErG from Strugnel/12699 . H-K from Alvins 859.
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Arbor 13-30 m. alta. Cortex rubro-brunneus, fissuris propinquis
verticalibus leviter orantus non caducus; latex roseus aquosus
modice copiosus. Ramuli ferruginei, glabri, pustulati, striati. Folia
coriacea, glabra, oblongo-lanceolata, 10-21 em. longa; 3·5-6 em.
lata, utrinque acuta, supra in vivo atro-viridia cum nervis costaque
pallidioribus subtus pallidiora minute punctata, cum nervis costaque flavido-brunneis, in sicco supra griseo-brunnea subtus modice
brunnea; nervi c. 11 pares, supra tenues obliqui plani, subtus prominentes, ad marginem anasomosantes; reticulationes invisibles;
petioli 1·5 em. longi, glabri. lnflorescentia mascula ad 8 em. longa
leviter ramosa, ramis brevibus 1 em. longis. Flores masculi flavidi
globosi pubescentes 1·5 mm. in diam.; pedicelli 1 mm. longi;
perianthium 3-lobatum, lobis late-ovatis pluri-nervatis; androecium sessile, antherae 7-10 cum apicibus acutiusculis. Inflorescentia feminea c. 3 em. longa pauciflora, non ramosa. Flores
jeminei coriacei 1-3 fasciculati, 3 mm. longi, 3-dentai; pedicelli
crassi 2 mm. longi; ovarium 1 mm. longum glabrum cum stigmate
minute 2-labiato. Fructus ellipsoideus utrinque acutis glaber laevis
6-9 em. longus, 6 em. in diam·, cum linea suturali prominenti;
pericarpium 2 em. crassum flavido-roseum. Arillus aureo-ruber
apice paulo lobatus, semen omnino tegens. Semen 3·5 em. longum~
2·5 em. latum, laeve, modice brunneum.
Tree 13- 30 m. high. Bark reddish brown, rough, longitudinally
fissured but not flaking, the fissures close and not deep; sap watery~
red, fairly copious. Twigs rusty-brown, glabrous, pustular, striate.
Leaves coriaceous, glabrous, dark green and glossy above with
paler green veins and midrib, paler green beneath and punctate
with minute black dots, and yellow brown midrib, drying greyishbrown above and a rusty medium brown beneath, oblong-lanceolate, acute at apex and base; nerves about 11 pairs, fine and level
with the surface above, prominent beneath, oblique, interarching
at the margin; reticulations invisible; length 10-21 em.; breadth
3·5-6 em.; petiole 1·5 em. long, glabrous. Male inflorescence
about 8 em. long, slightly branched, the branches about 1 em.
long. Flowers yellow, globose, pubescent, 1·5 mm. in diam.
on stalks 1 mm. long; perianth 3-lobed, the lobes broadly
ovate, several veined; androecium sessile, disc-shaped; anthers
7-10, slightly acute at their apices. Female inflorescence about 3
em. long, unbranched, the flowers in groups of 1-3. Female
flowers coriaceous, 3 mm. long on a stout stalk 2 mm. long~
perianth with 3 short teeth; ovary 1 mm. long, glabrous; stigma
minutely 2-lipped. Fruit ellipsoid, pointed at both ends, yellowish
red, glabrous, smooth, the dehiscence suture prominent; length
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6-9 em.; breadth 6 em.; pericarp 2 em. thick. Aril orange-red,
-covering the seed, slightly lobed at the apex. Seed 3·5 em. long
.and 2·5 em. broad, smooth, medium brown.
PERAIC Larut, King 4078 (CAL, K, L, SING); Parit P.R., Kinta,
Calder K.F.N. 54695 (KEP) and Zabid K.F.N. 54691 (KEP).
SELANGOR: Weld Hill, Motan K .F.N . 51948 (KEP); Sinclair S.F.N.
40082 tree No. 14 (BO, E, K, L, SING); Wyatt-Smith K.F.N. 66456
tree No. 14 (KEP); 12th mile Ulu Gombak, Strugnell F.D. 12699
(SING); Klang, Kehding 98 (FI).
NEGRI SEMBILAN : Senaling Inas, Kuala Pilah, Raju K.F.N. 62883
(KEP).
MALACCA: Bukit N aning, Alvins 898 or 853 (SING).
SINGAPORE: Liane Road, Botanic Gardens' Jungle, Sinclair S.F.N.
40211 (BK, BO, DD, E, K, L, P, SING holotype) ; Sinclair 8th May,
1958, from the same tree (BO, E, K, L, P, SING) and Sinclair 9865
(A, B, BM, BRI, E, FI, K, L, M, P, PNH, SAN, SING); without loc. or
collector, Schlesisch botanischer Tauschverein 862 (BRSL); Botanic
Gardens' Jungle, Murton 76 (K) .
DISTRIBUTION: Sumatra, Tjerenti, bb25216 (L). Borneo, Kostermans
6718 (L).

A species with large glabrous fruit and black-punctate marks on
the underside of the leaf. It has been either left unnamed in
herbaria or confused with H. bracteosa or with sucosa (King
4078). The twigs are reddish brown and not pale straw-coloured
as in these two species. The perianth does not persist in fruit as
in bracteosa.
{15) H. sucosa (King) Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 322;
Gamble, Mat. F .M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 217; Ridley, F.M.P. 3
( 1924) 58.
Basionym: Myristica sucosa King in Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard.
Calc. 3 (1891) 301 Pl. 172 Fig. 1 .excl. Figs 2-9.-Fig. 45.
Plate XIIA.
.

Tree 15-30 m. high. Bark thin, reddish brown outside, red
inside, flaking, longitudinally fissured, the fissures shallow; sap
dark red, not copious. Twigs pale straw-coloured, longitudinally
striate, glabrous except at the apex where they end in a large,
.acute, rusty-tomentose, terminal bud. Leaves crowded towards the
terminal bud, cariaceous, glabrous, dark green and glossy above
with a paler green midrib, greyish brown when dry, paler g~eeii
beneath with a yellow-green midrib, medium brown when dry,
oblanceolate or obovate-lanceolate, acute at the apex, much
narrowed at the base from the middle downwards,, margins slightly
revolute; main nerves 12-16 pairs, fine and faint above, prominent beneath, curving evenly; midrib flush with the upper surface
or slightly raised towards the apex of the leaf, prominent on the
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Fig. 45. Horsfieldia
A, Leafy twig
column. D,
tum S .F.N.

B

3 mm

c

sucosa (King) Warb.
with male inflorescences. B, Male flower. C, Staminal
Stamina! column, top view. E, Fruit. A- D from Holt37781. E from Nilsum S.F.N. 34442 .
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lower surface; reticulations invisible or very faint; length 12-25
em. ; breadth 3·5-4·5 em.; petiole 2-2·5 em. long, bordered by
the decurrent margins of the blade. Male inflorescence a much
branched panicle from the branchlets below the leaves, scurfy,
ending in sub-umbellate cymes. Male flowers yellow, globose,
glabrous, 2-3 mm. in diameter on slender, 2-3 mm. long
pedicels; perianth 3-lobed, occasionally 2-lobed, the teeth triangular, acute, several veined on the inside (when dry); androecium subglobose or slightly flattened, very shortly stalked; anthers 6-8,
incurved at the apices. Female inflorescence stout, rigid, 3-4 em.
long. Female perianth ovoid-globose, glabrous, fleshy and with 3
triangular teeth; ovary sessile, ovoid-globose, glabrous; stigma
sessile. Fruit solitary or 2-3 in a raceme, ovoid or pyriform,
slightly narrowed towards the apex, glabrous, very succulent,
pinkish yellow, 6-7·5 em. long and 4-5 em. broad; the pericarp
2 em. thick but shrivelling much in dried specimens so that the appearance of the fruit is altered and much smaller; stalk woody,
about 4 em. long. AriZ fleshy, yellow, enveloping the seed, slightly
laciniate and conduplicate at the apex, otherwise entire. Seed 3-4
em. long.
KEDAR: Perangin P .R., Awang F .D . .1,.2382 (KEP) ; Bigia Enggong
P .R., Sik, Ali K.F.N. 73767 (KE P).
PENANG: Telok Bahang, Y ahaya S .F.N . 35768 (SING) .
PERAK: Gopeng, King .1,.6.1,.7 (CAL, G, K, L) ty pe m aterial; Ulu
Bubong, King 10475 (CAL, K) type material; Tualang P .R., Kinta,
K .F .N . 63252 (KEP ); Pondok T anjong, Cubitt F.D . 9680 (KEP,
SING) ; Kinta, D .F.O. K.F. N os. 5.1,.701 (KEP) ; 5.1,.71 6 (KEP); 5.1,.726
(KEP) ; 5.1,.728 (KEP) and 5.1,.829 (KEP) ; Parit P .R., D .F .O. K.F.
Nos. 5.1,.667 (KEP) and 5.1,.803 (KEP ) .
TRENGGANU : Jerangau S.L., Dungun, Kochummen K .F.N. 80805
(SING).
PAHANG : Kuantan Water Works, Soh F .D. 15728 (KEP, SING) ;
Kemasul P.R., M at Yassim F.D. 1.1,. 080 (KEP, SING) .
SELANGOR: Serdang, Milsum S.F.N. 3.1,..1,..1,.2 (SING) ; Weld Hill P.R.,
Ahmad C .F. 2339 (K, KEP).
NEGRI SEMBILAN: Sungei Menyala P.R., Port Dickson, Sinclair
S .F.N . .1,.0 155 (BM, BO, E, K, L, SING).
MALACCA: Maingay 1300 (CAL, K) ty pe material,· Maingay 1306/2
(K) ; Alvins 13.1,.9 (SING) ; Tubong, G oodenough 199.1,. (SING ) .
SINGAPORE: Botanic Gardens, Potting Yard, H olttum S .F .N . 37781,
(KBP, SING); Burk ill S .F.N. 1278 (KEP, SING) ; Botanic Gardens'
Jungle, Nur, 18th June, 1929 (K, NY, SING) ; Ridley 6559 (CAL, K,
SING) ; Aroid Rockery, Botanic Gardens, Sinclair, 2J,.th Feb., 1954
(DD, B, K, L, P); Changi, Ridley, date l 892 (SING) ; Cluny Road,
Ridley 11 35.1,. (SING) and 11 355 (CAL, K) .
DISTRIBUTION: Confined to Malaya.

Unfortunately the type material quoted by King is a mixture.
The excluded specimens are:- 4078 = H . punctatifolia; 467 =
H . subalplna. The remainder 4647 and 10475 are H. sucosa.
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King's plate 172 is likewise a mixture. Fig. 1 is correct but the
rest are doubtful. Fig. 3 appears to be H. crassifolia (female). H.
sucosa is a fine, distinct species. It is nearest to H. bracteosa and
belongs to the group of H. punctatifolia, kingii and amygdalina.
It is distinguished from bracteosa by the following:- Leaves
crowded round the larger and thicker terminal bud, more coriaceous and not membranous, narrowed to the base and distinctly decurrent on to the longer petiole, 3·5-4·5 em. broad at the middle as
against 5-8 em. broad in bracteosa, drying brown and not blackish
or blackish green and the perianth not persistent in fruit. For other
differences see notes under bracteosa and punctatifolia.
(16) H. bracteosa Hend. in Gard. Bull. Str. Settl. 7, 2 (1933)
120 Pl. 30.
Synonym: H. amygdalina (\Vall.) Warb., Monog. Myrist.
(1897) 310 quoad specimina malayana tantum; Gamble P. 214
~t Ridley P. 57 quoad specimina malayana tantum.-Fig. 46.
Tree 5-15 m. high. Bark light brown, slightly rough but not flaking, soft; sap red, copious. Twigs stout, pale straw-coloured, rough
with longitudinal striations, lenticels numerous. Leaves membranous to sub-coriaceous, green or yellowish green above and slightly
glossy and with whitish-green midrib when fresh, blackish or
blackish-green when dry, slightly paler beneath, blackish-brown
when dry, margins slightly revolute; elliptic-oblong or slightly oblanceolate, apex acute, base acute and only slightly decurrent on to
the petiole, midrib flush with the upper surface, broadening towards the base of the leaf, prominent and slightly rough beneath;
nerves 12-16 pairs, faint and fine above, prominent beneath, oblique, curving slightly, interarching near the margin; reticulations
not visible when fresh, faint and few when dry, forming a loose network; length 16-28 em.; breadth 5-8 em.; petiole stout, 1-1·5 em.
long, black when dry, often swollen at the base. Male inflorescence
a much branched panicle up to 20 em. long from the axils of fallen
leaves, the rachis flattened, minutely rufous-puberulous, becoming
glabrous, terminating in umbellate cymules of 3-6 flowers; bracts
caducous, variable in shape, ovate and blunt or lanceolate and subacute, up to 3 mm. long and 1·8 mm. broad, rufous-pubescent on
the edges and black-dotted. Male flowers ochraceous-yellow,
strongly scented, glabrous, globose, 1·5-2 mm. in diam., with three
acute teeth and on slender, 2 mm. long pedicels; androecium shortly
stalked, depressed-globose with a small cavity in its centre; anthers
7-8- (10), obtuse at the apex. Female inflorescence a short 2-3
em. long axis, unbranched or with 1-2 branches. Female flowers
on very stout, 1-1·5 mm. long pedicels; perianth 2-2·5 mm. long,
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Fig. 46. Horsfieldia bracteosa Hend.
A, Leafy twig with male inflorescences. B, Male flower. C, Staminal
column. D, Female inflorescences. E, Female flower. F, Ovary. G,
Fruit. H, Seed in longitudinal section. A-C from Sinclair S.F.N.
40629. D-F from Ridley 9461. G- H from Sinclair S.F.N. 39937.
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very coriaceous, glabrous, shortly 3-toothed at the apex; ovary subglobose, and slightly angled at the apex, glabrous, 1 mm. in diam.
with a minutely bilobed stigma. Fruit yellowish, turning pink at the
apex, succulent and of a pleasant acid taste, glabrous, pointed at
the apex and broader at the base, the perianth persisting, 4-5 em.
long and 3·5 em. broad; pericarp 1 em. thick; stalk 3-4 em. long.
Aril orange red, shortly laciniate at the apex. Seed 2·5 em. long;
testa shining, pale grey mottled with light brown.
KELANTAN: Bukit Batu Papan, Sungei Lebir, Henderson S .F .N .
29516 (K, KEP, SING).
PROVINCE WELLESLEY: Krian, Ridley 9461 (CAL, K, SING); Tassek
Glugor, Curtis 3735 (CAL, K; SING) .
TRENGGANU : Bukit Kajang, Corner, 7th Nov., 1935 (SING); 36th
mile Kuala Trengganu-Besut Road, Sinclair & Kiah S .F.N. 39937 (BM,
BO, E, K, KEP, L, P, SING) tree was cut down in 1953 by villagers.
unfortunately.
PAHANG: Tembeling, Henderson S.F.N. 24521 (DD, K, SING halotype ).
SELANGOR : Bukit Cheraka F.R., Compt 1, Ulu Selangor, WyattSmith K.F.N. 71371 (KEP); Sungei Pelek, Denny, 27th June, 1949 &
Sept. 1949 (SING); Sungei Buloh Reserve, Abu C.F. 8317 (K, SING).
JOHORE: Kota Tinggi-Mawai Road, St miles, Corner S.F.N. 29310
(BM, K, SING) and Corner, 1st Sept., 1935 (SING) ; Mawai, Ngadiman, S .F.N. 36789 (SING); Sungei Sedili below Mawai, Corner, 16th
July , 1939 (SING); Kota Tinggi-Mawai Road, 2nd mile in orchard of
J.A. le Doux, Sinclair S.F. Nos. 40629 (BM, BO, E , K, L, SING) and
40621 (E, K, SING).
SINGAPORE: Mandai Road, Kiah, 26th July, 1940 (SING).
DISTRIBUTION: Sumatra, bb1709 (L) and bb31936 (L). Borneo.
Winkler 2695 (SING). The fruits of Winkler and other recent Bornean
material are smaller and they are probably a variety of H . bracteosa.

Mr. Henderson in Gard. Bull. Str. Settl. ( 1933) 120 states that
this species can be distinguished from the other Malayan ones by
the presence of the inflorescence bracts. His type specimen, however, is in flower bud and at this stage as in other Horsfieldia species, the bracts are always present but will fall when the flower
opens. Corner 29310 is an exact match and in it the bracts have
fallen. Henderson also states, 'anthers 15-16'. I think, however, the
anthers should be half that number and that he has counted one
pollen sac as two owing to the line of dehiscence being in the
middle of each sac.
H. bracteosa is near amygdalina, a species from Burma, Cachar~
Assam and Indo-China, but not found in Malaya. Many specimens
of bracteosa in the past have been named amygdalina or confused
with sucosa. In amygdalina the leaves are smaller, the petiole thin..:.
ner, not swollen and not drying black. The flowers are just a trifle
larger and the stamina! column not so shallow. The perianth is not
persistent in fruit and in this respect it differs from bracteosa. The
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Indian kingii has flowers twice as large as those of the other two and
the perianth is persistent. The inflorescence axis is rusty-tomentose,
not glabrous and the leaves are more coriaceous. They are ~arger
than those of amygdalina.
I reduce Horsfieldia thorelii Lecomte, Nat. Systemat. (1909)
99 and in Flor. Gen. de L'Indo-Chine 5 ( 1914) 100 to H. amygdalina. Lecomte says that the perianth is bivalved but as in H.
amygdalina, there are flowers on the type sheet in Paris with 2 and
3 lobes.
(17) H. polyspherula (Hk. f. emend. King) J . Sinclair, comb. nov.
Basionym: M . polyspherula Hk. f., Fl. Br. Ind. 5 (1886) 108
pro parte, alterae partes = H . subglobosa var. brachiata et al.
(vide observ.); (King in Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3 (1891)
312 Pl. 146 emend. ).
Synonyms: M. globularia sensu Hk. f. et Th. (non BL) Fl. Ind.
{1855) 160; A.DC.,Prodr. 14, 1 (1856) 202quoadsp. malacc.
H. lemanniana (A. DC.) Warb. sensu Warb., Monog. Myrist.
'(1897) 326 excl. typ.; Gamble, Mat. F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 219 ;
Ridley, F.M.P. 3 (1924) 59 (omnino typo excl.).-Fig. 47.
Plate XIIB.
Tree 5-20 m. high. Bark reddish brown, rough and with shallow
~elongated depressions but not flaking; inner bark dark red, sap
red, watery, not copious. Twigs rusty-pubescent when Y<?Ung, older
,glabrous, brown, slightly rough. L eaves chartaceous, fragil~ and
brittle when dry, oblong, elliptic to elliptic-lanceolate, dark green
and shining above, olive green when dry, paler green beneath, dark
brown when dry, glabrous except the lower, rusty-pubescent midrib w,Pich ultimately becomes gla.brous, apex acute or acuminate,
base narrowed and acute, rarely rounded; midrib raised above,
lying in a furrow, thin, also raised beneath; nerves 10-15 pairs,
thin but standing up in relief on both surfaces, oblique, curving
gently and interarching 2-3 mm. from the margin; reticulations invisible above, a few scalariform ones faintly visible beneath; length
10-21 em.; breadth 4-8 em.; petiole 1-2 em. long, channelled,
rusty-pubescent. Male inflorescence a much-branched, spreading,
rusty-tomentose, 6-12 em. long panicle from the axis of the leaves
or fallen leaves, the branches ending in sub-umbellate cymules;
bracts lanceolate, densely rusty-tomentose, soon deciduous. Male
flowers on 1 mm. long pedicels, globose, yellow, faintly scented;
perianth 1 mm. long, glabrous, 3-toothed; androecium sessile, triangular; anthers 9-(12) acute and free at the apices. Female inflorescence much shorter and condensed with fewer branches,
rusty-pubescent, 2·5 em. or more long. Female flowers larger, 2
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Fig. 47. Horsfieldia polyspherula (Hk. f. emend. King) J. Sinclair.
A, Leafy twig with male inflorescences. B, Male flower. C, Stamina!
column. D, Female inflorescence. E, Female flower. F, Ovary.
G, Fruit. A-C from Sinclair S .F.N. 40711. D-F from Derry
11 96. G from Corner S.F.N. 29366.
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mm. long, rusty pubescent; ovary 1 mm. long, sessile, ovoid, puberulous; stigma sessile, 2-lobed. Fruit ovoid, slightly narrowed at
each end, 2-5 in a cyme, greenish-yellow, glabrous, suture prominent, 2- 4 em. long and 1·5-2·5 em. broad; pericarp 5 mm.
thick; stalk glabrous, 2-5 mm. long. Aril orange, entire or very
slightly lobed at the top. Seed ovoid smooth, shining.
KEDAR: K. Muda Sungkop F .R., Abdulla K.F.N. 59620 (KEP);
Gunong Jerai Reserve, Mat Ariff F.D. 7502 (K, KEP, SING); Perangin
F.R., Awang F.D. 31350 (K, KEP).
PERAK: Scortechini s.n. (DD, E) and 211a (CAL, FI, G, L) the
figure 2 is not clear and may be 9; Ulu Bubong, King Nos. 10513 (BM,
CAL, K, MEL, SING, UPS) 10256 (CAL, DD, K) and 10431 (BM,
CAL, G, K, L) ; Larut, King Nos. 3809 (CAL, FI, G, L); 5586 (CAL,
DD, FI, K) ; 6566 (K) and 7526 (CAL, G, K, L); Taiping, Wray 2088
(CAL, SING); Keroh F.R., Symington 31061 (KEP); Trolak F .R.,
Browne 43462 (KEP).
PAHANG: Sawak F.R., Ulu Rompin, Soh F.D . 15484 (KEP) .
SELANGOR: Public Gardens, Kuala Lumpur, Ahmat C.F. 2487 (K,
KEP, SING) ; Akil & Ja'amat F.D. 12.088 (KEP, SING); Pawanchee
F.D. 12942 (KEP); R~wang, Ridley 7629 (CAL, K, SING).
MALACCA : Maingay 1286 (BM, FI, G, K) one sheet in Kew is H.
subglobosa; Griffith 4354 (C, CAL, FI, G & Boiss, K holotype of H.
polyspherula, M, P, S); Alvins 1198 also numbered 885 (SING); Merlimau, D erry 1216 (CAL, K, SING); Bukit Panchor, D erry 11 36 (CAL,
SING).
JoHORE: Sungei Kayu, Kiah S.F.N. 321.09 (BM, K, KEP, SING)
and S.F.N. 31976 (BM, BRI, DD, K, KEP, SING); S. Kayu Ara,
Corner S.F.N. 29866 (K, KEP, SING); near Kota Tinggi, Ridley 4162
(K, SING); Pulau Tinggi, Sinclair S .F.N. 40288 (E, K, L, SING).
SINGAPORE: Bukit Timah F .R., Ngadiman S.F. Nos. 3468.0 (CAL,
K, L, SING) and 36122 (BM, DD, K, KEP, SING); Jurong, Ridley
2042 (CAL, SING) and Corner, 5th March, 1983 (K, SING); Mandai
Road, Burkill S.F.N. 6514 (SING); Corner S.F.N. 87147 (SING );
Kiah, 24th July, 1940 (SING); Sinclair S.F.N. 39601 (B, BK, BO, DD,
Delhi Univ., E, K, L, M, P, PNH, SAN, SING) ; Chan Chu Kang,
Ridley 2108 (CAL, SING) ; Botanic Gardens, Ridley 8930 (CAL, DD,
SING); Botanic Gardens Jungle, Sinclair S .F. Nos. 40681 (BM, BO,
DD, E, K, KEP, L, P, PNH, SING) and 40711 (BO, E, K, L, SING ) .
DISTRIBUTION: Sumatra, Borneo and Banka.

The name H . lemanniana cannot be used for this species. I have
-seen a male flowering specimen, the holotype of M . lemanniana
A. DC. in an attic in Herb. Boissier in Geneva and it is H . irya.
Warburg included M . polyspherula Hk. f. emend. King in lemanniana and subsequent authors followed him without re-examining
the type.
From the description of M. globularia [Fl. Ind. ( 1855) 160], it
appears that Hooker f. and Thomson had an unnumbered specimen
collected by Griffith which must be identified as H . polyspherula.
Apparently Griffith's specimens were subsequently numbered. In
-~stablishing M. polyspherula, Hooker f. quoted it as Griffith 4852
a long with other collectors' specimens. King, who recognized the
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mixture, gave an accurate description and plate of th~ species, but
unfortunately quoted Griffith 4351, not only under his new species
M. brachiata but also under M. polyspherula Hk. f. emend. King.
It is presumed that Griffith 4352 quoted by Hooker f. and Griffith
4351 quoted by King are misprints for Griffith 4354, for both these
two former numbers and their several duplicates could not have
been the basis of so accurate a description and plate. Other specimens cited by King are correctly named. In view of this I propose
that Griffith 4354 should be considered as the holotype of H. polys,pherula. I now give the identifications of numbers quoted or misquoted under M. polyspherula Hk. f. on page 108 of F. B. I.
Wallich 6806-H. polyspherula, H. crassifolia and H. wallichii.
Griffith 4351-H. subglobosa var. brachiata.
Griffith 4352-M. fragrans.
Maingay 1286-(misprinted as 2286)-H. polyspherula
while one of the Kew sheets is H. subglobosa.
The best character for identification is the rusty-tomentose inflorescence. The leaves are brittle when dry and are often much
broken in appearance in herbaria. If young, the lower midrib is.
rusty-pubescent and this character is sometimes helpful, although
the pubescence does not persist for long. The veins and midrib are
fine but stand up well in relief on the upper surface. The midrib
does not broaden above the petiole on the upper surface as in H.
subglobosa, the nearest ally, and the petioles are more slender.
The leaves of subglobosa are very similar but larger and thicker.
(18) H. subglobosa (Miq.) Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 328;
Gamble, Mat. F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 220; Ridley, F.M.P. 3·,
(1924) 60.
Basionym: Myristica subglobosa Miq., Fl. Ind. Bat. Suppl.
(1861) 383 et in Ann. Mus. Lugd.-Bat. 2 (1865) 49.
Synonyms: M. globularia Bl. var. subglobosa Miq., in Ann .
.Mus. Bot. Lugd.-Bat. 1 (1864) 206. M. glabra Miq., (non Bl.) Fl.
Ind. Bat. 1, 2 (1858) 65 pro parte quoad spec. sumatranas.
M . glabra BI. var. sumatrana Miq. in Ann. Mus. Bot Lugd.-Bat.
2 (1865) 49. M. collettiana King in Ann. 'Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc..
3 (1891) 313 Pl. 147. Horsfieldia majuscula (King) Warb.,.
Monog. Myrist. (1897) 315; Gamble, Mat. F .M.P. 5, 23 (1912)
215; Ridley, F.M.P. 3 (1924) 57. M. majuscula King in Ann.
Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3 (1891) 310 Pl. 143. M. horsfi.eldia!
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Wall. (non Bl.) in Cat. 6806 pro pa~te. M. polyspherula Hk. f.,
Fl. Br. Ind. 5 (1886) 108 pro parte, vide observ. sub. H.
polyspherula.
var. subglobosa-Figs. 48-50 & 51, A-D.
Tree 8-20 m. high with straight trunk and Garcinia-like branching. Bark medium brown, slightly rough and with short, narrow,
vertical lines or shallow fissures, not flaking; sap pale pink, watery,
not very abundant. Twigs brownish or greyish-brown, green at the
tips, glabrous, striate and with a few pustular lenticels. Leaves
variable in size, thinly coriaceous to coriaceous, glabrous, dark
green and glossy above, paler green beneath, drying olive-green
above with some darker patches and medium brown beneath,
oblong-elliptic or obovate-elliptic, apex acute, base acute; midrib
and the 13-20 pairs of oblique nerves raised above and below; interarching faintly at the margin; transverse reticulations faintly visible beneath only; length 15-28 em.; breadth 4-10 em.; petiole
stout, glabrous, channelled above, 1·5-2 em. long with the leaf decurrent on to it. Male inflorescence laxly branched, up to 10 em.
long, the main axis stout, angular, sparsely pubescent, becoming
_glabrous, ending in few-flowered cymes. Male flowers globose,
waxy-yellow, fragrant, 3-lipped, glabrous, 1-2 mm. in diam. on
1-2 mm. long pedicels; androecium nearly sessile, trigonous; ant hers 8-13, attached to the androecium at their bases but free at
;their edges and at their acute and erect apices. Female inflorescence
:shorter with fewer branches. Female flowers waxy-yellow, fragrant,
.decurved, fleshy, glabrous, 3 or occasionally 4-toothed, ovoid and
.slightly flattened at the top, 2-3 mm. long on 2-3 mm. long pedi.cels; ovary pale green, sub-globose, glabrous, 1·5 mm. in diam.,
.ridged on one side and grooved on the other, the groove opposite
.and continuous with the ridge, stigma minutely bilobed, sessile.
Fruit yellow, later tinged reddish, ovoid or sub-globose, pointed
•Or rounded at the apex, glabrous, variable in size, 3-4 em. long and
·2·3-3·3 em. broad. AriZ orange-pink, fleshy, covering the ovoid
:seed.
PERAK: Scortechini 837 (CAL, K, L); King 6765 (CAL, K, SING)
type material of M. majuscula; Gopeng, King 6004 (BM, CAL, G, L,
SING) type material of M. majuscula; Ulu Bubong, King 10419 (CAL,
FI, K) type material of M . majuscula; Larut, King Nos. 6566 (BM,
CAL, G , K); 9620 (CAL, E, K) type material of M. collettiana; 5059
(CAL, G, K, L) type material of M. majuscula; 6672 (CAL, SING)
type material of M. collettiana; 6737 (BM, CAL, K, L) type material
of M. collettiana; 3899 (CAL, Fl, G, K, P) type material of M. collettiona; B.P.D., King 7965 (BM, K) type material of M . majuscula;
Barnard C.F. 90 (KEP); Waterfall Hill, Taiping, Wray 2705 (CAL,
SING) type material of M . majuscula; Wray 2218 (CAL) type m aterial of M. majuscula; Wray 2064 (CAL, K); Taiping Hill, Hanifj &
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Fig. 48. Horsfieldia subglobosa (Miq.) Warb. var. subglobosa.
A, Leafy twig with fruit. B, Seed with aril. C, Male inflorescence. D,
Male flower. E, Stamina! column. F, Stamina! column from above~
A-B from Sinclair S.F.N. 99989. C-F from Ridley 12155.
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Fig. 49. Horsfieldia subglobosa (Miq.) Warb. var. subglobosa.
A, Female inflorescences. B, Leafy twig with young fruit. C, Female
flower. D, Female flower showing ovary. E, Young fruit in longitudinal section. A-E from Sinclair S.F.N. 89697.
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Fig. 50. Horsfieldia subglobosa (Miq.) Warb. var. subglobosa.
A, Leafy twig. B, Female inflorescence. C, Female flower showing
ovary. D, Fruit. E, Fruit in longitudinal section. F, Seed with aril.
A, D, E and F from D enny, 25-9-1954. B and C Denny 20-5-1954.
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Fig. 51. Horsfieldia subglobosa (Miq.) Warb. var. subglobosa and var.
brachiata (King) J. Sinclair.
A-B, var. subglobosa. Leafy twig and fruit. C, Fruit of the same in
longitudinal section. D, Seed and aril of the sam e. E, Twig of var.
brachiata showing the two ridges. A- D from Sinclair S .F.N. 4001,.8.
E from Corner S.F.N . 28963.
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Nur 2477 (SING); Kurau, Wray 122 (CAL, K, SING); Ridley
11919 (K, SING); Batu Gajah, Wells F.D. 3038 (K, KEP, SING).
TRENGGANU: Ulu Ayam, Corner S.F.N. 90556 (SING) .
PAHANG: 3rd mile Pulau Manis Road, Kuantan, Soh F.D . 15091
(KEP, SING); Pulau Tioman, Juara Bay, Burkill, June 1915 (SING) .
SELANGOR: Sungei Tinggi, Kuala Selangor, Nur S .F.N. 94117 (KEP,
L, SING); S. Buloh, Sow & Tachun F.D. 16450 (KEP, SING); Sungei
Pelek, Denny, Dec. 1947 (SING); Denny, 25th March, 1954 (BK,
BM, E, K, L, PNH, SING); Denny, 20th May, 1954 (SING); 9th
mile Pahang Road, Klang Gates, Watson C.F. 597 (KEP, SING).
MALACCA: Derry 194 (CAL, SING); Bukit Sidenan, Penghulu Bebas
194 & 136 (SING); Brisu, Derry 649 (CAL, SING).
JoHORE: Sungei Kayu, Kiah S.F.N. 92064 (SING) ; 27th mile Kota
Tinggi-Jemaluang Road, Henderson S.F.N. 95779 (SING); Road to
Gunong Pulai, Ridley 12155 (K, SING) ; Pulau Tinggi, Lindong K.F.N.
70915 (KEP); Gunong Panti, Bain F.D . 5959 (K, KEP).
SINGAPORE: Hullett 590 (K, SING) type material of M . majuscula;
Ridley or Mat 5971 (CAL, SING); Bukit Timah, Ridley Nos. 6451
(CAL, SING); 6449 (CAL, SING); 4498 (CAL, SING); 10899
(SING); Sinclair S.F.N. 99989 (BO, E, K, L, P, SING); Mandai
Road, Sinclair S.F.N. Nos. 99599 (E, K, L, P, SING) and 40049 (BM,
BO, E, K, L, P, SING); Cluny Road, Ridley 4499 (CAL, K, SING)
Kew sheet is numbered 41,.59,· Bajau, Ridley 6448 (CAL, K, SING); off
9th mile Upper Thomson Road, Sinclair S.F.N. 39697 (BO, DD, E,
K, L, P, SING).
DISTRIBUTION: Sumatra, Borneo, Billiton, Philippines, Celebes.

var. brachiata (King) J . Sinclair, stat. nov.
Basionym: Myristica brachiata King in Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard.
Calc. 3 (1891) 311 Pl. 144.
Synonym: Horsfieldia brachiata (King) Warb., Monog, Myrist. (1897) 325; Gamble, Mat. F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 218;
Ridley, F.M.P. 3 (1924) 59.-Fig. 51, E.
Twigs with two raised ridges equidistant from each other and
extending from leaf base to leaf base.
KEDAR: Baling, Md. Salleh K.F.N. 66960 (KEP); Gunong Jerai,
Yakim F.D. 7729 (K, KEP, SING).
KELANTAN: Kelumpur, Haniff & Nur S.F.N . 10987 (K, SING); Ulu
Kusial, Abdulla bin Ismail K.F.N. 68058 (KEP).
PERAK: Scortechini 1649 (CAL, K, L) type material of M. brachiata,·
Gopeng, King 4704 (CAL, K, L) type material of M. brachiata; Larut,
King 6771 (CAL, PI, G, K); S. Krian Estate, Spare S.F.N. 94569 (K,
KEP, SING); Kulim hot springs near Grik, Henderson S.F..N . 28869
(K, SING) ; Grik, Corner S.F.N. 81 617 (SING); Sungei Tukang Sidin,
T. Anson, Hanifj S.F.N. 14894 (K, KEP, SING) .
TRENGGANU: Ulu Brang, M oysey & Kiah S1 F.N. 98758 (BM, DD,
K, KEP, SING) ; 34th mile Kuala Trengganu-Besut Road, Sinclair &
Kiah S.F.N. 40772 (A, BO, E, K, L, SING).
PAHANG: Raub, K along F.D. 20924 (KEP, SING); Pekin, Ja'amat
F .D. 16507 (KEP, SING).
MALACCA: Griffith 4851 (CAL, K, M, P, S) type material of M.
brachiata.
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JoHORE: Mawai, N gadiman S.F. Nos. 31,.708 (BM, DD, KEP, SING)
and 36791 (BRI, DD, K, KEP, SING); Comer, 7th Oct., 1934
(SING); 8th mile Kota Tinggi-Mawai Road, Comer S .F. Nos, 287'07
(K, SING) and 32281 (KEP, SING); Sungei Berassau, Mawai-Jemaluang Road, Comer S.F.N. 28963 (BM, K, PNH, SING) ;• S. Dohol,
Mawai-Jemaluang Road, Corner S.F.N. 29466 (K, SING) ; S. Sedili,
Comer S.F.N. 25991 (K, KEP, NY, SING).
DISTRIBUTION: Siam, Billiton, Sumatra, Borneo and Philippines.

H. subglobosa is a variable species with a wide distribution and
the Malayan material agrees quite well with that of Borneo and
Sumatra. The fruit varies in size and shape there being forms which
are quite round and others with a pointed apex. I do not see the
value of the characters given to separate H. subglobosa, majuscula
and brachiata. The leaves and fruit vary but the flowers in all three
are remarkably uniform and distinct in the loosely attached anthers
which form a triangular androecium. H. brachiata can be separated
from subglobosa only by the presence of the two raised ridges on
the twigs, but the flowers and other features are essentially the
same. After much consideration I have given it varietal status. It
is found near streams and in wet places. Warburg was mistaken
when he stated in his key that H . majuscula had a bilobed periantb.
In his description he is correct when he says it is three-valved.
Gamble and Ridley follow him and ma:ke the same mistake.

(19) H. ridleyana (King) Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 331 ;
Gamble, Mat. F .M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 221; Ridley, F.M.P. 3
(1924) 60.
Basionym: Myristica ridleyana King in Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard.
Calc. 3 (1891) 311 Pl. 145.-Fig. 52.
Tree 12-18 m. high. Twigs slender, dark brown, striate, glabrous
except the terminal bud. Leaves chartaceous, rather brittle when
dry and then becoming olive green above and medium brown beneath, lanceolate, base cuneate, apex acuminate; midrib slightly
sunk or flush with the upper surface, raised beneath; nerves 7-10
pairs, sunk above, raised beneath, very fine and faint on both surfaces, spreading, interarching at the margin; reticulations invisible;
length 5·5- 10·5 em.; breadth 2-3 em.; petiole 1 em. long, slender,
channelled above. Male inflorescence 3- 5 em. long, nearly glabrous,
branched, the branches ending in sub-umbellate cymes. Male
flowers globose on 1 rom. long pedicels; perianth glabrous, 1 mm. in
diam., 3-toothed, the teeth acute; androecium sessile, trigonous and
triangular in cross section; anthers 7-10, erect, attached to the androecium at their bases but free higher up at their margins and their
acute apices. Female inflorescence a short raceme, 1·5-2 em. long.
Female flowers globose, conaceous, 1·5-2 mm. in diam.; ovary
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Fig. 52. Horsfieldia ridleyana (King) Warb.
A, Leafy twig with male inflorescences. B, Male flower. C, Stamina£
column. D , Stamina! column from above. E, Fruit. A-D from
Ridley 16177. E from Mahamud F .D. 2.0411.
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:sessile, glabrous, grooved; stigma oblique, grooved. Fruit (immature) solitary or 2-4 in a short raceme, ellipsoid, 1-2 em. long,
1-1·2 em. broad; stalk 5 mm. long, stout; pericarp thick, glabrous. Aril thin and covering the seed. Seed oval, smooth.
PERAK: l(ing 10917 (BM, K , L) type material; Haram, Scortechini
862 (BM, CAL, K, SING) type material; Ulu Bubong, King 10917
(CAL, K) type material.
PAHANG: Wray's Camp, Tahan, Ridley 16177 (K, SING); Bukit
Kajang F.R., Raub, Mahamud F.D. 20411 (KEP, SING).
SELANGOR: Kanching, Symington F.D. 30107 (KEP).
MALACCA: Sungei Ujong, Cantley 1798 (K) type material.
DisTRmUTION: Sumatra, bb26117 (L, SING).

This species seems to be rare. It belongs to the group having a
trigonous androecium and erect anthers which are free along the
margins and apices. It has smaller leaves than any of the other
Malayan species except H. penangiana and the reticulations are
.entirely invisible. For differences between it and H. penangiana see
notes under that species. It recalls H. polyspherula but that species
has larger leaves, the nerves and midrib raised above, the midrib
beneath pubescent when young and the inflorescence axis rustypubescent.

4. GYMNACRANTHERA (A. DC.) Warb. [in Ber. Pharmac.
Ges. 2 (1892) 227 et Ber. Deutschen Bot. Ges. 13 (1895) 82
& 94 et] Monog. Myrist. (1897) 131: Gamble, Mat. F.M.P. 5,
23 (1912) 222; Ridley, F.M.P. 3 (1924) 61. [Myristica section
Gymnacranthera A. DC. in Ann. Sc. Nat. 4, 4 (1855) 31 et
Prodr. 14, 1 (1856) 200; Miq., Fl. Ind. Bat. 1, 2 (1858) 63;
King in Ann.' Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3 (1891) 304].
Trees or shrubs. Dioecious. Tl-vigs greyish or reddish brown,
pustular with lenticels, not striate, often angled, smooth and shining, especially in the upper and younger parts. Leaves glabrous or
in one species covered with rusty-stellate scales beneath, reddishwhite or glaucous beneath; reticulations few, obscure or invisible,
never forming a dense, close network; nerves distinctly interarching
at the margin in a single or double loop; mesophyll cells sclerenchymatous. Inflorescence axillary, paniculate, the male branched, the
female contracted, bracts caduceus, bracteoles absent. Flowers urceolate, 3-toothed, the teeth acute. Filaments united in an oblong,
thick, connate column, anthers elongate, 2-celled, 6-12, covering
the whole column and adnate to it, except at the apex where they
are free and acute, the acute apices often infiexed. Stigma sessile,
minutely bilobed. Fruit never very large, 2-3 em. long and 1-2 em.
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broad; arillaciniate almost to the base; testa woody; albumen ruminate containing a fixed oil but no starch; cotyledons divaricate,
connate at the base.
GENUS: G. paniculata (A. DC.) Warb. Philippines.
DisTRmUTION: S. India, Siam, Malay Peninsula and Islands including
the Philippines and New Guinea. Six species and four varieties.
TYPE OF

Gymnacranthera is distinguished from the other Malayan Myristicaceae by "its stamina! column and its non-striate twigs. From
Horsfieldia it is distinguished also by the leaves which are whitish
beneath and the aril which is laciniate to the base; from Knema by
the reticulations of the leaves never forming a dense network, the
branched inflorescences without bracteoles, the absence of a style,
the arillaciniate to the base, the absence of starch in the albumen
and the cotyledons connate at the base. It differs from Myristica
both in the absence of a bracteole and starch in the albumen.
There are six species and four varieties in the genus. Of the
Malayan ones G. bancana is the most distinct. The remaining ones
are so close to each other that they are not always easily distinguished except geographically. Some botanists may refer to regard
them as sub-species and others as varieties. They differ among
themselves in such minor characters as the thickness of the leaves,
the number of nerves, whether these are raised or level with the
leaf surface and in the shape of the fruit. The flower is remarkably
uniform and is unreliable in the separation of species. G. ibutii
Holth. in Blumea 5 ( 1942) 183 from Karakelong in the Talaud
Islands is Horsfieldia macrocoma or a variety of it.
KEY

a. Leaves large, 20-40 em. long and 7·5-16·5 em. broad, vivid
rusty-pubescent beneath especially when young (later greyish),
nerves 19-23 pairs. Inflorescence axis rusty, woolly-tomentose
with hairs 1 mm. long, flowers, both sexes rusty-tomentose,
6 mm. long. Fruit rusty-tomentose with an acute, sometimes
slightly uncinate apex
(1) G. bancana
a. Leaves smaller, not over 28 em. long and not over 10 em.
broad, nerves not more than 20 pairs. Inflorescence axis not
tomentose but often puberulous to adpressed-pubescent~
flowers scarcely tomentose mostly pubescent, less than 6 mm.
long. Fruit not tomentose, apex not sharply acute
b. Leaves 12-27 em. long and 3·3-10 em. broad, nerves 13-20
pairs. Fruit ellipsoid or oblong
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c. Leaves coriaceous, slightly glaucous or not beneath, the
sides more or less parallel, nerves 15-20 pairs, not forming a distinct double loop at margin. Female inflorescence
1·5 em. long, very densely crowded with the flowers
touching each other .
(2) G. contracta
c. Leaves chartaceous or thinly coriaceous, very glaucous beneath, the sides curving and less often parallel, nerves
13-17 pairs, more distinct, forming a distinct double
loop at the margin. Female inflorescence 2.·5-3 em. long,
the flowers not densely crowded, scarcely touching each
other
(3) G. forbesii
b. Leaves 6-15 em. long and 1·5-5·5 em. broad, nerves 6-9
pairs. Fruit ovoid-elliptic or sub-globose
d. Nerves not raised above, very fine and faint on the lower
surface and not raised, cannot be felt by rubbing with
the finger. Male flowers 3-4 mm. long. Fruit ovoidelliptic, 2 em. long and 1·3-1·5 em. broad
( 4) G. eugeniifolia
d. Nerves raised above and below, fine but those below can
be felt by rubbing with the finger. Male flowers 4-5
mm. long. Fruit oblong or sub-globose, up to 2·8 em.
long and 2-2·5 em. broad
(4) G. eugeniifolia var. griffithii
(1) G. bancana (Miq.) J. Sinclair, comb. nov.

Basionym: Myristica bancana Miq., Fl. Ind. Bat. Suppl. 1
(1861) 383; Warb., Monog. Myrist. ( 1897) 518.
Synonyms: Gymnacranthera murtonii (Hk. f.) Warb., Monog.
Myrist. (1897) 357 T. 20, Figs 1-3; Gamble, Mat. F.M.P. 5,
23 (1912) 223; Ridley, F.M.P. 3 (1924) 61. Myristica murtonii
Hk. f., Fl. Br. Ind. 5 (1886) 105; King in Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard.
Calc. 3 (1891) 297 Pl. 124 ter. M. ferruginea King in Ann.
Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3 (1891) 298 Pl. 125. M. amplifolia
Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 517.

var. banacana-Fig. 53. Plate XIIIA.
Tree 16-25 m. high. Bark reddish-brown, slightly rough, not fissured, inner layers dark red, sap dark red, not copious; sap-wood
white, heart-wood not seen. Young twigs rusty-tomentose, later
,glabrous, pustular greyish-brown. L eaves coriaceous, very dark
green, glabrous and shining above, conspicuous at a distance by
the lower surface which is a vivid rusty-brown and covered with
soft stellate scales when young, the older leaves duller and tending
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Fig. 53. Gymnacranthera bancana (Miq.) J . Sinclair var. bancana.
A, Leaf twig with male inflorescences. B, Male flower. C, Male flower
from above. D, Stamina! column. E, Fruit. A- D from Sinclair
S.F.N. 40045. E from Goodenough, date 1899, Seletar.
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to become glabrous and glaucous-green beneath, elliptic-ovate to
broadly oblong with rounded and often emarginate base, apex
acute; midrib above flat and flush with the upper surface of the
leaf when fresh, slightly sunk when dry, raised beneath; nerves
19-23 pairs, slightly impressed above or level with the surface,
curving gradually and interarching at the margin; reticulations
obscure above, faint, transverse nervules present between the
nerves beneath; length 20-40 em.; breadth 7·5-16·5 em.; petiole
stout, rusty-pubescent, becoming glabrous, 2 em. long. Male inflorescence 6-10 em. long, with several 2- 3 em. long branches, the
axis and deciduous bracts rusty-lanose with branched, rhizoid-like
wool. Male flowers with a spicy odour when crushed, golden yellow
with a brownish tinge on 3 mm. long, tomentose pedicels of the
same colour. Perianth urceolate, 6 mm. long, tomentose outside
and slightly less so inside, 3, occasionally 4-toothed, split 1/ 3 way
down, teeth acute; androecium sessile, 3 mm. long with 7- 10 anthers (average number 9), their apices free and also their edges
slightly free from the column. Female flowers (those examined
not open and somewhat immature) on a short, 4-5 em. long inflorescence, 4 mm. long, probably reaching 6 mm. when mature,
rusty-tomentose, coriaceous, nearly sessile on stout, 1 mm. long
pedicels (the pedicel too will probably lengthen a bit when the
flower opens; it is longer in fruit); ovary sessile, sub-globose, densely
rusty-tomentose with an oblique, 2-lobed, sessile stigma. Fruit
rusty-tomentose, ovoid, the apex pointed and slightly uncinate;
length 2·8-3 em.; breadth 1·5-1·6 em.; stalk thick 5- 7 mm. long;
aril deeply laciniate, fresh colour not observed. Testa yellowish
brown, shining.
JOHORE : 13! miles Mawai-Jemaluang Road, Corner S.F.N. 29945
(A, BM, CAL, K, SING); Kulai Young Estate, Corner S.F.N. 83.'>97
(DD, K, KEP, SING); Sungei Kayu, Kiah S.F.N. 82198 (A, BM, DD,
K, KEP, SING); Compt. 19, Panti P.R., Sulaiman bin Manja K .F.N.
70190 (KEP ) .
SINGAPORE: Serangoon, Murton 18 (K) type of M . murtonii; Wall.
Cat. 6809 (B M, G, K) type material of M. ferruginea; Seletar, Ridley
Nos. 1895 (BM, CAL, MEL, SING) and 4815 (CAL, MEL, SING)
both type material of M. ferruginea; Bajau, Ridley 9964 (CAL, K,
SING) type material of M . ferrugin ea. Calcutta specimen as to fruit
only, leaf = H. subglobosa; Sungei Morai, Goodenough 9890 (CAL,
K, SING); 12i miles Mandai Road. Sinclair S.F. Nos. 44045 (A, B,
BK, BM, BO, Univ. of Delhi, DD, E, PI, K, L, M, NY, P, PNH, SAN,
SING) and 89502 (DD, E, K, L, P, SING).
DISTRIBUTION : Sarawak (as var. borneensis), Banka and Sumatra.

A very handsome tree especially when in flower. The flowers
resemble those of Horsfieldia superba on account of their acute,
erect lobes and their large size. The anthers in both cases are
adnate to a rather elongated column but the edges are free in G.
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bancana and not in the other. G. bancana differs from the other
Malayan species of the genus by the larger flowers and fruit and
larger leaves having more nerves and the rusty tomentum beneath,
especially of the younger leaves.
I have seen the type of Myristica bancana Miq. (Teijsmann
3279) in the Utrecht herbarium. The fruit is identical with that of
G. murtonii but the leaves are less coriaceous and are from a young
twig. The twig is that of a Gymnacranthera and not a Myristica. I
have therefore used the older name bancana. I have also seen
Beccari Nos. 1211 (FI, G, K, M, P, S) and 3977 (FI, G, K)
which are named G. murtonii var. borneensis Warb. This variety
differs from the type in the larger flowers and in the cuneate leaf
base. M. amplifolia Warb. (L holotype), sterile collected from a
sapling shows juvenile leaves. It also is not different from G.
bancana.
It is convenient here to make the formal transfer for this variety
from G. murtonii to G. bancana.
Gymnacranthera bancana (Miq.) J. Sinclair var. borneensis (Warb.)
J. Sinclair, comb. nov.
Basionym: G. murtonii (Hie. f.) Warb. var. borneensis Warb.,
Monog. Myrist. (1897) 359.
Synonym: M. murtonii Hk. f. var. bomeensis (Warb.) Boerl.,
Handl. Fl. Ned. Ind. 3, 1 (1900) 88 nom. alt.

(2) G. contracta Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 360 T. 20 Figs
1-4.
Synonym: Myristica contracta (Warb.) Boerl., Handl. Fl.
Ned. Ind. 3, 1 (1900) 88 nom. alt.-Fig. 54.
Tree up to 20 m. high. Bark reddish brown, rough; sap red.
Twigs greyish brown, stout, angled, glabrous. Leaves coriaceous,
oblong-lanceolate, glabrous, drying dark chocolate-brown, apex
acute, base acute or rounded; midrib sunk above, raised, glossy
and smooth beneath; nerves 15-20 pairs, oblique, faint above,
sometimes prominent and sometimes faint beneath; reticulations
not visible; length 1.6-27 em.; breadth 4-10 em.; petiole 1-2 em.
long, deeply grooved above. Male inflorescence 4-8 em. long,
branched at the base, rusty-pubescent, and with deciduous, rotund
bracts 5 rom. long and 6 mm. broad. Male flowers yellow, 3-3·5
mm. long on slender pedicels 2-5 mm. long; perianth split into 3-4
lobes extending down to half its length, rusty pubescent or tomentulose outside and inside; anthers about 8. Female inflorescence
simple, contracted, 1·5-2 em. long, very densely covered with
flowers. Female flowers yellow, 2·5-3 mm. long, with pedicels 1-2
mm. long, pubescent outside and inside, the lobes extending halfway down the perianth; ovary tomentose, globose, 1·5-2 mm. in
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Fig. 54. Gymnacranthera contracta ~arb .
. A, Leafy twig with female inflorescences. B, Female flower. C, Ovary.
D, Male inflorescences. E, Male flower. F, Stamina! column. G,
Fruit. A-C from Haviland & Hose 3308. D-F from Haviland &
Hose 1650. G from Kostermans 6086 . .
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diam. with a glabrous, bi-lobed stigma. Fruit orange, at first with
rusty scurf, later glabrous, solitary or in pairs, 2 em. long and 1
em. broad, oblong or ellipsoid, on a stalk 7 mm. long; arillaciniate,
fresh colour not seen.
MALACCA: Bukit Maning, Alvins 854 (SING) also numbered 897.
Kuching, Sarawak, Beccari 321 (A, FI, G & Boiss,
K, M, NY, P, S) and Beccari 2999 (FI, G, K, P) both type material,·
Beccari 419 (FI, G, K) type material; Hose 3308 (CAL, K, SAR).
Indonesian Borneo, Billiton.
DISTRIDUTION:

Very rare and not collected again in Malaya. Sinclair S.F.N.
89581 (A, B, BKF, BM, BO, Univ. of Delhi, DD, E, K, L, M,
NY, P, PNH, SAN, SING) sterile, from Bukit Timah, Singapore
is somewhat intermediate between forbesii and contracta. The
leaves are not quite so large as in typical contracta, but are more
like those of it than of forbesii, so the specimen is best placed in
contracta.
(3) G. forbesii (King·) Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 363 T . 20
Figs 1-2; Gamble, Mat. F .M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 224; Ridley,
F.M.P. 3 ( 1924) 61.
Basionym: Myristica forbesii King in Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard.
Calc. 3 (18 91 ) 306 Pl. 13 7 .-Fig. 55. Plate XIIIB.
Tree 16-25 m. high. Bark greyish-brown, slightly rough but not
"fissured or flaky, inner bark pinkish, sap red, scant, wood pale.
Twigs glabrous except the apical bud, angled, greyish, smooth,
shining in the apical parts, lower down terete, greyish brown and
pustular. Leaves chartaceous or thinly coriaceous, dark green and
dull above, dark brown when dry, glaucous beneath with brown
veins: the glaucous colour often persisting when dry, elliptic-oblong or less often oblong-lanceolate, apex acute to acuminate, base
rounded or acute; midrib and the 13-17 pairs of oblique nerves
sunk above, rather prominent beneath, the latter ascending rather
steeply, interarching in 2 loops near the edge; reticulations invisible
above, invisible or fe.w and faint beneath; length 12-22 em.;
breadth 3·3-9 em.; petiole 1-1·5 em. long, glabrous, channelled
above. Male inflorescence a spreading panicle, 5-6 em. long,
branched, rusty-pubescent, bearing flowers in umbellate clusters.
Male flowers yellow with a faint scent of lemons, on slender 3 mm.
long pedicels; perianth 3-4 mm. long, ovoid in bud, urceolate when
open, puberulous outside and inside, several-veined from apex to
base (the hairs along the veins, seen best on the inside), teeth 3,
sometimes 4 or 5; reflexed; androecium elongate, 2-2·5 mm. long,
including the 0·5 mm. long stalk; anthers 7-9, slightly twisted, their
apices and edges free but their backs united to the column. Female
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Fig. 55. Gymnacranthera forbesii (King) Warb.
A, Leafy twig with fruit. B, Male inflorescences. C, Male flower. D7
Staminal column. E, Female inflorescences. F, Female flower. G.
Ovary. A from Ridley 91,.61,.. B-D from Hamid F .D. 10861,.. E-G
from Ahmad C.F. 1,.581.
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inflorescence much shorter, 2·5-3 em. long with 1-2 branches at
the base only. Female flowers more coriaceous, 3-4 mm. long on a
stouter stalk 2 mm. long; ovary sub-globose, tomentose; stigma
2-lipped, oblique, sessile. Fruit bright pink, slightly scurfy, ellipsoid, less often slightly obovoid, 2-2·5 em. long and 1·3 em. in
diam. on a 7 mm. long stalk. Seed smooth, oblong or ellipsoid; aril
pale, divided to the base into many narrow segments.
·

PENANG: Government Hill, Maingay 1299 (CAL, K) type material;
Telok Bahang, Forest Guard 1271;1 (SING).
PROVINCE WELLESI:EY : Krian,l Ridley 91;61; (CAL, K, SING) .
PERAK: Without locality, King 8159 (CAL, DD, K, P); Larut, King
Nos. 9789 (CAL, K, SING, UPS); 6591 (BM, CAL, E, PI, G, K, L,
P, SING, UPS); 761;5 (E, K, L) ; 6781; (BM, CAL, E, PI, G, K, L)';
6979 (CAL, FI, G, K, L, UC); 71;19 (CAL, I;:, K, L, SING) and 7792
(CAL, PI, K, Lr P) ; near Ulu Kerling, King Nos. 8722 (CAL, DD, K,
MEL) and 8756 (CAL, DD, PI, G, K); Ulu J3ubong King 10080
(CAL) ; Sungei Gebal State land, Pandak F.D . 29861 (SING); Tapah,
Wray 11;29 (BM, CAL, FI, G, L).
PAHANG: Kemansul Reserve, Temerloh, HanJid F.D. 10861; (K,
SING) ; Belingo, Temerloh, A wang Lela C.F. 2689 (K, SING); Ulu
Chimeras, Kuala Lipis, Burkill & Hanifj S.F.N. 15665 (A, CAL,
SING); Endau, Rompin, Mahamud F .D . 17127 (SING); Rompin,
Bidin F.D. 15671 (SIN9).
SELANGOR: Weld Hill, Hamid C.F., tree No . 1, 8th June, 1918
(SING); Public Gardens, Kuala Lumpur, Hashim C.F. 21;55 (SING);
Ahmad C.F. 1;581 (K, SING) and Burkill S.F.N. 6991; (SING); Klang
Gates, Hashim 25 (SING); Damansara Road, Ahmad C .F. 51;23
(SING); Kanching P .R., Arnot F.D . 11;801 (K, KEP, SING); 12th
mile Ulu Gombak, Strugnell F .D. 11151 (SING); Sungei Lalang, Kajang, Symington F.D . 21;081 (SING).
NEGRI SEMBILAN: Sungei Menyala P.R., Port Dickson, Wyatt-Smith
K.F.N. 61;086 (KEP); Tampin Hill, Goodenough 181;5 (CAL, DD,
K, SING).
MALACCA: Maingay 1295 (K) type material; Yvan, s.n. (G); Kesang
Tua, Goodenough 1917 (CAL, SING); Ayer Panas, Holmberg 818
(SING); Sungei Udang, Goodenough 1955 (CAL).
JoHORE : Sedili Bot. Reserve, Corner S.F.N. 96961 (K, KEP, SING);
Sungei Sedili, N gadiman S.F.N. 96866 (A, BM, BRI, DD, K, KEP,
SING) and S.F.N. 96918 (A, BM, BRI, K, KEP, SING); 8th mile
Kota Tinggi-Mawai Road, Corner S.F.N. 28712 (A, K, SING); Sungei
Berassau, Mawai-Jemaluang Road, Corner S.F.N. 28970 (BM, K,
SING); Batu Pahat, Yeob F.D . 5920 (K, SING).
SINGAPORE: Seletar, Ridley 6270 (K, SING); and 6157 (SING)
both type material; Dalvey Road, Ridley, no data (SING); llt miles
Mandai Road, Sinclair S.F.N. 99599 (E, SING); east end of Mac Ritchie Reservoir, Sinclair S.F.N. 97936 (DD, E, L, SING) .
DISTRIBUTION: Siam, Sumatra, Banka and Riouw (P. Bintang).

The leaves are thinner in texture and the veins and their arching
more distinct than those of G. contracta. The twigs of both are
similar.
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( 4) G. eugeniifolia (A. DC.) J. Sinclair, comb. nov.
Basionym: Myristica eugeniifolia A. DC., Ann. Soc. Nat. 4, 4
(1855) 29 et Prodr. 14, 1 (1856) 190; Miq., Fl. Ind. Bat. 1, 2
( 1858) 58; Hk. f., Fl. Br. Ind. 5 (1886) 113.
Synonyms: Gymnacranthera farquhariana (Hk. f. et Th. sensu
King) Warb., Monog. Myrist. (1897) 365 T. 22 Figs · 1-2;
Gamble, Mat. F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 225; Ridley, F.M.P. 3
(1924) 62 [omnino pro parte quoad specimina malayana tantum]. Myristica farquhariana Hk. f. et Th. sensu Fl. Br. Ind. 5
(1886) 108 pro parte; King in Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3
(1891) 305 pro parte [non Hk. f. et Th., Fl. Ind. (1855) 162
sensu stricto = A. DC., Prodr. 14, 1 (1856) 200 et Miq., Fl.
Ind. Bat. 1, 2 (1858) 63 =species ex India tantum =Synonym
G. canarica (King) Warb.]-Fig. 56. Plate XIV.
var. eugeniifolia
Tree 10-25 m. or more high with spreading branches. Bark reddish-brown, rough but not fissured or flaky ; sap red, abundant, wood
pale. Twigs slender at the extremities, soon thickening, rusty-pubescent, short, soon joining the older branches, terete or becoming
terete, less often angled for a very short way only at the apex; older
parts glabrous, reddish-brown and slightly lenticellate. L eaves coriaceous, dark green and dull above, glaucous beneath, drying yellowish to brownish-green above and greyish-brown below with reddishbrown midrib, lanceolate to oblong-lanceolate, narrowed gradually
from the acuminate apex to the cuneate base, margins revolute;
nerv.es 8-10 pairs, very faint above, visible beneath but never prominent (cannot or rarely be felt when the finger is rubbed on the
lower surface), oblique, indistinctly arching at the margins; reticulations invisible; length 6-15 em.; breadth 1·5-5·5 em.; petiole
1 em. long, slender. Male inflorescence 3-5 em. long, branched,
rusty-pubescent as are the 2-3 mm. long, slender pedicels. Male
flowers yellow, 3-4 mm. long, in umbellate cymules; perianth
ovoid, inflated, puberulous outside, the inside with several vertical
Jines, teeth 3-4, acute; androecium cylindric, nearly sessile, 2 mm.
long with 7-8 anthers, their apices and edges free from the column.
Female inflorescence 1-2 em. long. Female flowers more coriaceous, 3 mm. long, rusty-pubescent outside and inside, deeply
cleft with 3, less often 4, reflexed teeth, the pedicels 2 mm.
long, stouter than in the male, }'eflexed; ovary ovoid-globose, pubescent with a sessile, oblique, 2-lobed stigma. Fruit in woody racemes
of 2-5, ovoid-elliptic, 2 em. long and 1·3-1·5 em. broad, pinkishorange and with a longitudinal circumferential groove; stalk 5
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Fig. 56. Gymnacranthera eugeniifolia (A. DC.) J. Sinclair var. eugeniifolia.
A, Leafy twig with male inflorescence:;. B, Male :flower. C, Staminal
column. D, Female inflorescences. E, Female flower. F, Ovary. G,
Twig with fruit. A-C from Curtis 3768. D-F from Alvins, sine
data, Malacca. G from Haniff S.F.N. 9056.
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mm.-1 em. long. Seed ellipsoid, mottled, smooth, covered by the
red aril which is laciniate to the base.
KEDAR: Bukit Malut, Darus F.D. 7682 (K, SING); Bigia Enggang
F .R., Sik, Ali bin Din K.F.N. 73766 (KEP).
PENANG: Curtis 2563 (SING); back of West Hill, Curtis 804 (CAL,
K, SING); Highland Hill, Haniff & Nur 3020 (CAL, K, SING); road
to the Spout, Government Hill, Curtis 487 (K, SING); Mount Olivia,
Haniff S.F.N. 9056 (BRI, SING, UC); Pantai Achie F.R., Telok' Bahang, Ishmail bin Ali K.F.N. 66379 (KEP); without locality, Gaudichaud 116 (FI, G & Prodr. holotype of M. eugeniifolia, P) .
PERAK: Scortechini, Sept. 1887 (CAL); Larut, King Nos. 38.fJ3
(CAL, DD, US); 5408 (CAL, DD, K, MEL, SING, UPS); 6620
(CAL, DD, E, FI, L, P); 6631 (CAL, FI, G, L); 6652 (CAL, K,
SING, UPS); 6982 (CAL) ;ind 7481 (CAL, DD, E, FI, SING, UPS);
Gopeng, King Nos. 4640 (CAL, FI, G, K, L, MEL); 5801 (CAL, DD,
E, FI, G, K, L, MEL); 6141 (BM, CAL, DD, FI, G, K, MEL, SING);
Waterfall Hill, Wray 2084 (CAL, DD, SING); Tapah, Wray 1436
(CAL, SING) .
SELANGOR: Batu Tiga, Curtis 3768 (CAL, K, SING).
NEGRI SEMBILAN: Gunong Angsi Res., Kuala Pilah, Syed Ali F.D.
23691 (SING).
MALACCA: Maingay 1290 (K); Maingay 1306 (A, BM, K, L); Alvins
·1275 (SING); Alvins, 12th April, 1886 (SING); Hervey, Aug. 1886
(CAL).
JoHORE: Kulai, Corner S.F.N. 29955 (A, K, SING); Sungei Sedili,
Ngadiman S.F.N. 36909 (DD, K, KEP, SING); Bukit Patani, Batu
Pahat, Ridley 11029 (CAL, K, SING).
SINGAPORE: Maingay Nos. 1302 (CAL, K, L) and 1808 (A, CAL,
K, L); Woodlands, Ridley 11646 (SING); Cantley, no data (A, SING);
Bukit Timah, Ngadiman S.F. Nos. 34628 tree 43 (A, DD, K, SING);
86491 tree 400 (SING) and 36446 tree 357 (SING) ; near potting
shed, Botanic Gardens, Ridley 2102 (CAL, K, MEL, SING); Sungei
Bajau, Ridley 8366 (K, SING).
DISTRIDUTION: Sumatra and Lingga (Pulau Sinkep).

This species is close to G. forbesii especially in the flower structure, but the flowers of G. forbesii are slightly larger and the female
<mes are in denser clusters. The most obvious difference is in the
leaves. In the present species, they are more coriaceous and narrower; the veins are not prominent on the lower surface and lack
the double loop of interarching as in those of forbesii. The fruit
too is smaller and not so elongated and the pedicel just a trifle
thicker. The twigs are a richer brown and the youngest are shorter,
more slender and lack the angled, shining, grey appearance of
jorbesii. The bark appears to be of a darker brown colour and
probably has more abundant sap of a blood red colour while the
bark of forbesii in the few samples seen is grey-brown and the
paler S8.p does not appear to be copious. The question of sap and
bark, however, requires checking.
The name Myristica farquhariana was applied by A. DC.
to the Indian plant (which King later called M. canarica and
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Warburg subsequently Gymnacranthera canarica) since the material quoted by Hk. f. et Th. in Flora Indica was a mixtum
compositum and consisted of Indian, Malayan and Philippine specimens. The name G. farquhariana will stand for the Indian plant~
eugeniifolia is the next oldest name available for the Malayan while
A. DC. chose the name paniculata for the Philippine. All three
species are very close as has already been stated.
(4) G. eugeniifolia var. griffithii (Warb.) J. Sinclair, comb. nov..
Basionym: G. farquhariana var. griffithii (Hk. f.) Warb.,.
Monog. Myrist. (1897) 368; Gamble, Mat. F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912)
226 pro parte; Ridley, F .M.P. 3 ( 1924) 62.
Synonyms: Myristica griffithii Hk. f., Fl. Br. Ind. 5 ( 1886)
109; King in Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3 (1891) 304 Pl. 135
excl. Curtis 2406 and 2458". M. farquhariana Wall. Cat. 6795,.
sphalmate 6798, nom. nudum; Hk. f. et Th., Fl. Ind. (1855)
162; Hk. f. Fl. Br. Ind. 5 (1886) 108; King in Ann. Roy. Eot.
Gard. Calc. 3 (1"891) 305 Pl. 135 [omnino pro parte]. G. farquhariana (Hk. f. et Th.) Warb. sensu Warb., Monog. Myrist.
(1897) 365; Gamble, Mat. F .M.P. 5, 23 (1912) 226; Ridley~
F .M.P. 3 ( 1924) 62. M. farquhariana var. major King in Ann.
Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. 3 (1891) 306 Pl. 136. Fig. 4. G. farquhariana var. major (King) Gamble, Mat. F.M.P. 5, 23 (1912)
226; Ridley, F.M.P. 3 ( 1924) 62. G. apiculata Warb., Monog.
Myrist. (1897) 359 T. 20 Fig. 1-2. M. apiculata (Warb.)
Boerl., Handl. Fl. Ned. Ind. 3, 1 (1900) 88 nom alt.-Fig. 57..
A few stilt roots up to 1 m. long present, not numerous. Sap
rather scant, red. Leaves sub-coriaceous, glossy-green above and
glaucous beneath, drying olive-green and retaining the gloss,
medium brown beneath often with a glaucous tinge, oblong-elliptic,
often obovate-elliptic, broadening just below the acute or slightly
apiculate apex, cuneate or occasionally slightly rounded at the base;
midrib flat above, lying in a groove; nerves 6-9 pairs, sometimes a
secondary one present between two main ones, fine above but distinctly raised (a good diagnostic character), also raised beneath,
those next the base oblique, those above the middle of the leaf more
curved. Male flowers rather lax; pedicels slender, 5-6 mm. long;
perianth 4-5 mm. long. Female flowers not seen. Fruit on a short,
1-2 em. long axis, pinkish or apricot-yellow, sub-globose or oblong, up to 2·8 em. long and 2-2·5 em. in diam., on stout stalks
1 em. long and 3-4 mm. thick.
PERAK: Larut, King Nos. 6548 · (CAL, DD, E, Fl, K, L) type mate·
rial of var. major; 6622 (BM, CAL, DD, G, K, L, SING) type material
of var. major; 6786 (CAL, MEL, UPS) type material of var. major;
B.P.D., King 7928 (CAL, FI, G, K, L) type material of var. major;
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Fig. 57. G ymnacranthera eugeniifolia (A. DC.) J. Sinclair var. griffithii
(Warb.) J. Sinclair.
A, Leafy twig with fruit. B, Seed with aril. C, Ma le inflorescence. D,
Male flower. E, Staminal column. A and B from Sinclair S.F.N.
40716. C-E from Ridley 9965.
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Taiping, Wray Nos. 2899 (CAL, K, SING) type material of var.
major and 2695 (CAL, FI, K, SING) type material of var. major.
SELANGOR: Telok F.R ., Wyatt-Smith K.F.N. 6608 (KEP); Sungei
Tinggi, Kuala Selangor, Nur S.F.N. 84098 (A, K, KEP, L, SING).
MALACCA : Griffith 4855 (A, CAL, FI, K, M) type material of var.
m ajor; Griffith 4356 (A, CAL, K, P) type material of M. griffithii.
JoHORE: Tanjong Kupang, Ridley 8~65 (K, SING); Sungei Kayu, S.
Sedili, Corner S.F.N. 29499 (K, SING); S. Kayu, Kiah S.F.N. 82157
(A, BM, BRI, DD, K, KEP, SING); ridge of Gunong Panti, Corner
S.F.N. 82218 (SING); Pengkalan Raja, Pontiao, Ngadiman, 2nd July,
1939 (SING); Tempayan River, Ridley 13268 (K, SING).
SINGAPORE : Wall. Cat. 6795 (BM, K, M) syntype of M . farquhariana
Hk. f. et Th.; Wall. ex Herb. Brown (CAL); Chan Chu Kang, Ridley
Nos. 1884 (CAL, SING) and 8961 (CAL, K, SING); Mandai Road,
Kiah S.F.N. 87718 (A, BRI, DD, K, KEP, SING) and Kiah, 26th
July, 1940 (SING); Nee Soon, Seletar Forest, Sinclair S.F.N. 40716
(A, BM, BO, E, K, L, SING) .
DISTRIBUTION: Sarawak, N. Borneo and Banka.

A tree of the fresh water swamp or peat forest. It is in many
ways intermediate between G. forbesii and G. eugeniifolia. A bark
specimen, Nur S.F.N. 34093 was found to be intermediate in
colour between the two. The twigs are intermediate in size and
appearance, being slightly angled but not so sharply angled as in
forbesii. They are less slender than those of eugeniifolia but not so
stout as in the other. The leaves have raised veins on the lower surface and thus are easily distinguished from eugeniifolia. The veins
on the upper surface are also raised but are more prominent than
those of forbesii. The double loops of interarching, so characteristic
of forbesii are sometimes present but are very faint. The texture approaches that of eugeniifolia but is usually just a trifle less coriaceous. The flowers too, are slightly larger than in the latter. The fruit,
in shape, is nearer to that of the latter but is larger and almost
globose. The fruiting pedicels are stouter than in the other two.
There are, in addition, specimens which are intermediate between the variety griffithii and both forbesii and eugeniifolia. Here
it is difficult to decide which of the three taxa should claim them.
One lot resembles eugeniifolia except that the veins on the lower
surface are raised a trifle but not so much as in the variety. The
veins on the upper surface are more distinct than in eugeniifolia.
Less common are forms nearer to forbesii but with some characters of eugeniifolia. The following are intermediate forms:KELANTAN: Bertam, Osman bin Salleh K.F.N. 65176 (KEP) G .
eugeniifolia approaching var. griffithii.
SELANGOR: Bukit Lagong F.R., Wyatt-Smith K.F.N. 60617 (KEP)
nearest to forbesii but approaching eugeniifo lia; Kuala Lumpur, Motan
K.F.N. 51949 (KEP) intermediate between eugeniifolia and var.
griffithii.
.
NEGRI SEMBILAN: Sungei Menyala, Wood K.F.N . 71886 (KEP)
intermediate between eugeniifolia and var. griffithii.
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Both the Malayan syntypes of M. farquhariana, Wall. Cat. 6795
and Griffith 4355 are identical, having raised veins on the lower
surface of the leaf. King confused M. farquhariana with what I
have here called G. eugeniifolia (A. DC.) Sinclair and also with
some other species, e.g. Maingay 1 293 = G. forbesii. What he
should have considered as the type from of his interpretation of
M. farquhariana represented by Griffith 4355 (an original syntype
of the species) he described as var. major. This view is supported
by a large number of quoted specimens. On account of this the
ternary epithet major becomes superfluous under the Code and so
unavailable here. The next available varietal epithet is griffithii
for this variety of G. eugeniifolia with the veins raised on the
lower surface of the leaf. I cannot see any differences between M.
griffithii, M. farquhariana var. major King and G. apiculata. All
these I reduce to G. eugeniifolia var. griffithii. The Penang specimens, Curtis 2406 and 2458 quoted by King and Gamble as
Myristica griffithii or G. farquhariana var. griffithii must be excluded. They are Horsfieldia penangiana J. Sinclair, sp. nov.
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LIST OF COLLECTORS' NUMBERS
These specimens have all been seen by me. G = Gymnacranthera, H = Horsfieldia, K = Knema, M = Myristica.
ABDUL MAJID--K.F .N. 68860 M. gigantea.
ABDUL RAHMAN-C.F. 368 H . flocculosa; C.F. 1802 M. maxima;
2802 K. furfuracea.
ABDULLA-K.F.N. 51737 K. globularia; K.F.N. 59620 H. polyspherula.
ABDULLA & ARIFFIN-F.D. 12209 K. malayana.
ABDULLA, BIN IsMAIL-K.F.N. 68058 H. subglobosa var. brachiata.
ABDULLA BIN MD. SHARIFF-K.F.N. 69957 M. lowiana.
ABIDI-K.F.N. 54653 M. gigantea; F.D. 54697 M. gigantea.
ABu-C.F. 3317 H. bracteosa.
AHMAD-C.F. 3024 K. laurina; C.F. 4581 G. forbesii; C.F. 4867
H. superba; C.F. 5081 M. malaccensis; C.F. 5423 G. forbesii;
June 1926 H. superba.
AHMAD BIN lBRAHIM-K.F.N. 53361 M. maingayi; 55352 M.
iners.
AHMAT-C.F. 2487 H. polyspherula.
AKIL & JA'AMAT-F.D. 12088 H . polyspherula.
Au-K.F.N. 73767 H. sucosa.
ALI BIN DIN-K.F.N. 73766 G. eugeniifolia.
ALVINS-33 K. globularia; 34 K. intermedia; 262 M. elliptica;
385 H. polyspherula; 525 K. intermedia; 530 M. elliptica;
575 M. crassa; 653 K. intermedia; 657 H. wallichii;
672 & 680 H. tomentosa; 703 K. curtisii; 783 K. laurina;
853 H. punctatifolia; 854 G. contracta; 896 K. malayana;
897 G. contracta ; 898 H. punctatifolia; 901 K. laurina; 938
H. macrocoma var. canarioides; 961 H. irya; 1198 H. polyspherula; 1275 G. eugeniifolia; 1288 H. crassifolia; 1349 H.
sucosa; 1798 H. irya ; 2071 & 2074 M. malaccensis; 14th
December, 1885 M. crassa; 16th January, 1886 K. globularia;
i 7th April, 1886 G. eugeniifolia.
AMAT-K.F.N. 65903 M. gigantea.
ANDERSON-9 H. crassifolia; 10 K. hookeriana; 11 M. fragrans.
ANNANDALE-28th January, 1916 K. globularia.
ARNOT-F.D. 14801 G. forbesii.
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AwANG-F.D. 31350 H. polyspherula; 42382 H. sucosa; K.F.N.
52079 H. fulva; K.F.N. 68556 H. irya.
AwANG LILA or LELA- C.F. 2683 G. forbesii.
AWANG PIAH-F.D. 40372 M. maxima.
AziZ- F.D. 46238 M. lowiana.
BAIN-F.D. 3959 H . subglobosa.
BARNARD-C.F. 30 H . subglobosa.
BATTEN-POOLL-November 1939 to January 1940 H. tomentosa.
BEST-S.F.N. 8292 M. elliptica; S.F.N. 21260 K. hookeriana.
BIDIN- F.D. 15449 H. irya; F .D. 15611 H. irya; F.D. 15671 G.
forbesii; K.F.N. 53659 M. gigantea.
BoswELL-F.D. 12595 K. furfuracea.
BROWNE-43462 H . polyspherula.
BURGESS-K.F.N. 69783 M. maingayi.
BURKILL-All numbers preceded by S.F.N.-877 K. globularia;
897 H. irya; 944 K. globularia; 1014 M. iners; 1111 K. curtisii; 1278 H. sucosa; 1536 M. elliptica; 2032 K. hookeriana;
4582 & 6261 K. intermedia; 6334 G. forbesii; 6514 H. polyspherula; 6850 K. plumulosa; date 1913 K. hookeriana; June
1915 K. globularia; June 1915 H. subglobosa; 30th March,
1920 H. grandis; 16th June, 1921 H. bivalvis; lOth September, 1921 M. guatteriifolia.
BURKILL & HANIFF-All numbers preceded by S.F.N.-15665 G.
forbesii; 16394 H . flocculosa; 16448 M. elliptica; 17053 K.
glaucescens f. rubens; 17167 H . tomentosa.
BURKILL & HOLTTUM-S.F.N. 8679 H. glabra.
BURN-MURDOCH-10 K. glaucescens var. patentinervia; 44 & 48
H. tomentosa; 101 K. furfuracea; 161 K. kunstleri; 179 K.
malayana; 265 M. cinnamomea; 279 K. plumulosa (or
Hashim); 373 M. elliptica; 380 K. communis; 14247 K. plumulosa; date 1909 K. malayana.
CALDER-K.F.N. 54695 H . punctatifolia.
CANTLEY- 13 K. hookeriana; 20 K. malayana; 21 K. latericia; 29
K. intermedia; 30 H. tomentosa; 31 K. globularia; 35 M.
crassa; 69 K. latericia; 83 K. intermedia; 195 K. laurina; 449
K. intermedia; 1798 H. ridleyana; 2261 K. laurina; 2851 K.
malayana; 2904 K. hookeriana; 2919 K. malayana; 3083 K.
laurina; 25th January, 1882 H. bivalvis; date 1885 ~·
latericia.
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CARRIER- F.D. 27317 K. rigidifolia.
CHIK- K.F.N. 65681 M. maingayi.
CoRNER- All numbers preceded by S.F.N.-21333 K. intermedia;
25856 H. irya; 25916 K. furfuracea; 25954 M . elliptica;

25964 H. irya; 25991 H. subglobosa var. brachiata; 26050
K. intermedia; 26055 M . elliptica; 26155 K. curtisii; 28097
M. iners; 28131 M . lowiana; 28133 M. guatteriifolia; 28176
K. glaucescens; 28186 M. iners; 28322 M. elliptica; 28440
K. malayana; 28453 K. interm~dia; 28493 H. irya; 28504
K . malayana; 28505 K. conferta; 28512 M . guatteriifolia;
28584 M. elliptica; 28615 K. laurina; 28649 K. glaucescens
var. patentinervia; 28671 M. cinnamomea; 28703 H. superba;
28707 H. subglobosa var. brachiata; 28711 K. latericia;
28711 G. f0rbesii; 28962 K. glaucescens; 28963 H. subglobosa var. brachiata; 28970 G. forbesii; 28975 K. latericia;
29015 K. glaucescens var. cordata; 29252 & 29268 K. intermedia; 29275 K. glaucescens; 29277 & 29290 K. latericia;
29310 H . bracteosa; 29366 H . polyspherula; 29367 K. plumulosa; 29402 M. elliptica; 29403 K. glaucescens f. rubens;
29419 K. glaucescens var. cordata; 29420 K. latericia; 29436
K. glaucescens var. cordata; 29466 H . subglobosa var~
brachiata; 29477 K. glaucescens var. cordata; 29499 G.
eugeniifolia var. griffithii; 29824 & 29838 K. globularia; 29841
M . guatteriifolia; 29855 & 29859 K. globularia; 29944 K.
plumulosa; 29945 G. bancana; 29955 G. eugeniifolia; 30043
& 30088 K. stenophylla; 30181 M. cinnamomea; 30243 M.
elliptica; 30284 K. mandaharan; 30339 K . glaucescens var.
patentinervia; 30388 M. cinnamomea; 30482 K. glaucescens.
var. patentinervia; 30486 K. mandaharan; 30489 M. elliptica;
30556 H. subglobosa; 30754 K. globularia; 30972 and
31473 K. plumulosa; 31617 H. subglobosa var. brachiata;
32209 K. malayana; 32218 G. eugeniifolia var. griffithii; 32281
H. subglobosa var. brachiata; 33140 H. wallichii; ·33145 K~
conferta ; 33226 K. rigidifolia; 33555 M. maingayi; 33556
H. wallichii; 33597 G. bancana; 33598 K. latericia; 37078
K . laurina; 34439 H . wallichii; 34542 H . crassifolia; 34544
K. intermedia; 34905 H. crassifolia; 34912 M. crassa; 36134
H. superba; 36282 M. iners; 36951 K. laurina; 36961
G. forbesii; 37078 K. laurina; 37134 M. iners; 37147
H. polyspherula; 37275 M. elliptica; 20th July, 1932 M ..
maingayi; 28th August, 1932 K. mandaharan & K. furfuracea; 19th October, 1932 M. lowiana; 5th March, 1933
H. polyspherula; 15th April, 1934 K. curtisii; 20th June,
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1934 M. guatteriifolia; 23rd June, 1934 H. superba; 7th October, 1934 H . subglobosa var. brachiata; November 1934 M.
guatteriifolia; lOth March, 1935 K. laurina; 12th March, 1935
K. hookeriana; 14th April, 1935 K. malayana; lOth May,
1935 K. oblongifolia var. monticola; K. latericia & H.
bracteosa; 1st November, 1935 K. glaucescens var. patentinervia & H. superba; 7th November, 1935 H . bracteosa;
K. mandaharan & K. glaucescens var. patentinervia; 8th
November, 1935 H. superba; lOth November, 1935 K. mandaharan; 11th November, 1935 M. maingayi; 12th November, 1935 K. mandaharan; 14th November, 1935 K. laurina;
12th April, 1936 H. crassifolia; 24th January, 1937 K. glaucescens var. patentinervia; 30th January, 1937 M. guatteriifolia; 15th March, 1937 H. wallichii; 25th April, 1937 H.
irya; 12th August, 1937 K. oblongifolia var. monticola; 2nd
March, 1938 M. iners; 18th June, 1939 M. iners; 16th July,
1939 K. glaucescens var. patentinervia; M. cinnamomea &
H. bracteosa; 24th July, 1940 K. glaucescens var. patentinervia; 7th August, 1940 K. glaucescens var. patentinervia;
15th November, 1941 K. furfuracea; 22nd November, 1941
K. globularia.
(CORNER & HENDERSON-S.F.N. 36603 M. lowiana.
CORPORAL-442 K. conferta.
·CousENs-K.F.N. 65588 & K.F.N. 69775 K. glaucescens f.
rubens; K.F.N. 69777 H. wallichii; K.F.N. 69783 M. maingayi; K.F.N. 69791 H. wallichii.
·CUBITT-F.D. 9680 H. sucosa.
•CUMING-2315 K. globularia; 2418 M. fragrans.
CURTrs-202 K. hookeriana; 487 G. eugeniifolia; 700 K. globularia; 804 G. eugeniifolia; 934 H . macrocoma var. canarioides; 935 K. globularia; 936 H. irya; 1024 K. curtisii; 1044
K. intermedia & K. laurina; 1122 M. elliptica; 1191 K.
laurina; 1197 H . tomentosa; 1320 K. curtisii; 1459 K. furfuracea; 1497 M. maxima; 1559 K. globularia; 1748 H.
tomentosa; 2050 K. oblongifolia var. monticola; 2051 K.
kunstleri; 2406 H. penangiana; 2423 H . wallichii; 2455 M.
iners; 2456 K. furfuracea; 2457 K. laurina; 2458 H. penangiana; 2479 K. hookeriana; 2563 G. eugeniifolia; 2728 K.
furfuracea; 2769 K. furfuracea; 2770 K. laurina; 2827 K.
furfuracea; 2843 K. laurina; 2925 K. globularia; 2966 H .
superba; 3402 K. intermedia; 3679 K. stenophylla; 3735 H.
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bracteosa; February 1890 K. malayana; June 1890 K. globularia; March 1892 H. macrocoma var. canarioides; June 1890
K. globularia.
DARUs-F.D. 7682 G. eugeniifolia; F.J?. 12408 H. macrocoma
var. canarioides.
DAUD-F.D. 8153 K. globularia.
DENNY-December 1947 H. subglobosa; 27th June and September
1949 H. bracteosa; 20th March and 20th May, 1954 H.
subglobosa.
DERRY-134 H. subglobosa; 139 K. laurina; 152 K. furfuracea;
485 K. laurina; 648 K. kunstleri; 649 H . subglobosa; 909 M.
elliptica & K. glaucescens mounted on same sheet; 967 H.
tomentosa; 979 K. laurina; 1033 M. iners; 1038 K. glaucescens var.p atentinervia; 1136 H. polyspherula; 1149 K. intermedia; 1163 H. crassifolia; 1204 K. curtisii; 1216 H. polyspherula; date 1892 M. fragrans.
DOLMAN-F.D. 21488 K. laurina.
FLEMMICH-24917 M. gigantea.
Fox-13 H. tomentosa; 11275 M . elliptica; 12649 M. cinnamomea; December 1894 K. globularia.
FoxwoRTHY-C.F. 2363 K. glaucescens var. patentinervia; F.D.
3215 M. cinnamomea.
FRANCK-473 K. globularia.
FURTADO-Gardens' No. 1194 K. intermedia; S.F.N. 21153;
21154; 21177 K. latericia; S.F.N. 34818 H. bivalvis; S.F.N.
34860 M. fragrans; 6th January, 1928 M. guatteriifolia; 11th
January, 1928 K. furfuracea; 22nd September, 1929 K.
hookeriana.
GAUDICHAUD-114 H. tomentosa; 116 G. eugeniifolia.
GOODENOUGH-1279 H. superba; 1317 & 1355 G. forbesii; 1471
& 1632 M. elliptica; 1800 (or Ridley) K. laurina; 1819 H .
crassifolia; 1845 G. forbesii; 1854 K. curtisii; 1994 H. sucosa;
2001 K. furfuracea; 3376 K. curtisii; 3831 H. crassifolia;
3890 G. bancana; 4132 H. crassifolia; 5572 M. cinnamomea;
.7122 K. globularia; 27th November, 1890 K. latericia.
GOODENOUGH & RIDLEY--1621 M. lowiana.
GRIFFITH-4342 K. hookeriana; 4343 K . malayana; 4344 K.
globularia; 4345 K . conferta; 4346 K. furfuracea; 4349 K.
glaucescens; 4350 H. crassifolia; 4351 H. subglobosa var.
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brachiata; 4352 M. fragrans; 4353 M. philippensis; 4554 H.
polyspherula; 4355 & 4356 G. eugeniifolia var. griffithii; 4357
H. irya; 4358 H. amygdalina; 4359 K. intermedia.
HAMID-The following numbers preceded by C.F.- 561 K. glaucescens var. patentinervia; 934 K . furfuracea; 981 K . kunstleri;
2958 K. globularia; 6445 M. fragraris. The following numbers
preceded by F .D.-10583 K. glaucescens f. rubens; 10584
K. laurina; 10693 M. elliptica; 10864 G. forbesii; 10888 M.
elliptica; 24951 H . fiocculosa; 46212 M. lowiana; 20th May,
1918 H. superba; 8th June, 1918 G. forbesii.
HAMID & JA'AMAT-F.D. 10913 M. elliptica.

HANIFF-All numbers preceded by S.F.N.-328 & 339 K. intermedia; 376 K. globularia; 3660 H. wallichii; 3855 H. subglobosa var. brachiata; 9056 G. eugeniifolia; 9063 K.
laurina; 9072 M. iners; 10401 K. globularia; 13127 K.
kunstleri; 13147 & 14260 K. furfuracea; 14310 K. glaucescens; 14334 H. subglobosa var. brachiata; 149i 7 M. fragrans;
15497 K. globularia; 15510 K. furfuracea; 21024 K. oblongifolia var. monticola; April 1901 M. elliptica; 4th April, 1917
H. tomentosa.
HANIFF & NuR-All numbers preceded by S.F.N.-2477 H. subglobosa; 2736 K. globularia; 3020 G. eugeniifolia; 7455 H.
irya; 7500 & 7569 K. globularia; 10256 K. stenophylla; 10387
H. subglobosa var. brachiata.
HASHIM- 25 G. forbesii; 279 K. plumulosa; C.F. 2455 G. forbesii.
HAssAN-7571 M. iners.
HENDERSON-The following numbers preceded by F.M.S. Mus.
Herb.-1342 H. bivalvis; 10714 K. malayana; 10767 K .
laurina; 11261 K. rigidifolia; 11545 K. oblongifolia var. monticola; 11604 H . tomentosa. The following numbers preceded
by S.F.N.-18220 K. curtisii; 18244 K. globularia; 19684 K.
kunstleri; 21675 K. curtisii; 21684 K. hookeriana; 21804 H.
tomentosa; 21810 K. laurina; 22061 H. tomentosa; 22978 K.
globularia; 23328 K. rigidifolia; 23795 K. laurina; 23869 H.
subglobosa var. brachiata; 24521 H . bracteosa; 24817 K.
glaucescens; 29516 H. bracteosa; 29519 K . laurina; 29531 K.
glaucescens; 35779 H. subglobosa; 37918 M. maingayi; lOth
April, 1930 K. rigidifolia.
HERVEY-August 1886 K. globularia & _G. eugeniifolia; date
1891 H. superba.
HoLMBERG-773 K. furfuracea; 818 G. forbesii; 2100 H.
superba.
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HoLTTUM-All numbers preceded by S.F.N.-9304 H. grandis;
9425 K. glaucescens f. rubens; 9867 K. laurina; 10606 K.
latericia; 15156 K. globularia; 36392 M. elliptica; 37781 H.
sucosa.
HULLETT-314 K. hookeriana; 590 H. subglobosa; 5739 and 7th
. May, 1893 K. intermedia.
HUME-All llumbers preceded by F.M.S. Mus. Herb.-7952 M.
iners; 9241 & 9261 K. oblongifolia; 9929 K. laurina.
IBRAHIM BIN HUSSIN-K.F.N. 72752 M. lowiana.
IsHAK-F.D. 7685 H. macrocoma var. canarioides.
IsMAIL BIN AMIN-K.F.N. 66379 G. eugeniifolia.
JA'AMAT-All numbers preceded by F.D.-14913 K. stenophylla;
14938 K. malayana; 15265 H. wallichii; 15330 K. malayana;
16507 H. subglobosa var. brachiata; 25160 H. tomentosa;
28191 K. oblongifolia var. monticola, 43436 K. communis;
43479 K. plumulosa; 46501 K. laurina.
JA'AMAT & TACHUN-F.D. 56304 H. fulva.
JANTAN-F.D. 26347 M. Iowiana.
JIDIN-F.D. 18409 & 18410 M. gigantea.
JINAL-F.D. 8831 K. furfuracea; F.D. 20456 K. kunstleri.
KALONG-F.D. 20313 M. cinnamomea; 20324 H. subglobosa var.
brachiata; 22434 K. rigidifolia.
KEHDING-98 H. punctatifolia; 150 K. stenophylla; 192 K. p1umulosa.
KIAH-All numbers preceded by S.F.N.-24381 M. elliptica;
31951 K. glaucescens; 31976 H. polyspherula; 32004 M.
elliptica; 32034 K. conferta; 32064 H. subglobosa; 32105 H.
crassifolia; 32109 H. polyspherula; 32130 K. plumulosa;
32157 G. eugeniifolia var. griffithii; 32193 H. bancana; 32314
H. flocculosa; 32334 & 32379 K. laurina; 32384 K. glaucescens; 35070 K. laurina; 35097 K. malayana; 35135 H. tomentosa; 35156 K. malayana; 35176 K. scortechinii; 35330 K.
furfuracea; 35398 K. laurina; 35975; 37123 & 37148 K.
curtisii; 37710 H. crassifolia; 37718 G. eugeniifolia var.
griffithii; 39448 H. irya, 26th July, 1940 ·a. eugeniifolia var.
griffithii & H. bracteosa.
KIAH & STRUGNELL-S.F.N. 24034 K. kunstleri.
KIAI-F.D. 8263 M. malaccensis; F.D. 8265 M. cinnamomea;
F .D. 8288 K. plumulosa.
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KING-(Usually as King's collector, Kunstler)-.835 K. oblongifolia; 1057 M. cinnamomea; 1233 H. grandis; 1372 K. laurina; 1551 H . tomentosa; 1677 M. fragrans; 2614 & 2743
K. kunstleri; 2758 M. crassa; 3309 H. polyspherula; 3350
K. plumulosa; 3372; 3393 & 3510 K. kunstleri; 3534 M. cinnamomea; 3576 K. kunstleri; 3582 K. oblongifolia var. monticola; 3620 H. subglobosa; 3732 M. elliptica; 3783 G.
forbesii; 3810 'K. oblongifolia var. monticola; 3833 G. eugeniifolia; 3899 H. subglobosa; 4078 H. punctatifolia; 4150 K.
kunstleri; 4165 H . tomentosa; 4216 K. kunstleri; 4267 H.
crassifolia; 4276 M. elliptica; 4307 K. laurina; 4352 K.
malayaPa; 4414 K. kunstleri; 4426 M. elliptica; 4475 M.
crassa; 4534 K. oblongifolia; 4605 K. kunstleri; 4640 G.
eugeniifolia; 4647 H. sucosa; 4703 M. elliptica; 4704 H . subglobosa var. brachiata; 4706 H . crassifolia; 4827 H. wallichii; ·
4949 K. kunstleri; 5059 H. subglobosa; 5065 M. crassa; 5092
K. laurina; 5198 & 5288 M. elliptica; 5299 K. glaucescens;
5317 K. plumulosa; 5353 M. cinnamomea; 5408 G. eugeniifolia; 5419 K. intermedia; 5458 M. cinnamomea; 5513 M.
maxima; 5536 H. polyspherula; 5537 M. crassa; 5600 K.
furfuracea; 5614 K. plumulosa; 5617 K. scortechinii; 5671
H. tomentosa; 5706 K. malayana; 5720 K. furfuracea; 5726
K. malayana; 5754 K. hookeriana; 5801 G. eugeniifolia;
5819 K. furfuracea; 5866 M. gigantea; 5867 K. kunstleri;
5939 K. scortechinii; 5983 K. oblongifolia; 6001 M. crassa;
6004 H. subglobosa; 6007 K. hookeriana; 6025 K. furfuracea;
6043 K. scortechinii; 6050 M. gigantea; 6059 K. furfuracea;
6061 M. crassa; 6102 H. tomentosa; 6128 K. malayana; 6141
G. eugeniifolia; 6146 K. intermedia; 6211 K. conferta; 6330
K. oblongifolia var. monticola; 6371 K. intermedia; 6440 K.
kunstleri; 6514 K. glaucescens; 6515 K. mandaharan; 6521
K. glaucescens; 6548 G. eugeniifolia var. griffithii; 6566 H .
subglobosa; 6569 K. plumulosa; 6591 G. forbesii; 6620 G.
eugeniifolia; 6622 G. eugeniifolia var. griffithii; 6631 & 6652
G. eugeniifolia; 6656 K. hookeriana; 6672 H. subglobosa;
6688 H. crassifolia; 6694 K. scortechinii; 6696 M. cinnamomea; 6704 K. intermedia; 6736 G. eugeniifolia var. griffithii;
6737 & 6765 H. subglobosa; 6771 H . subglobosa var. brachiata; 6784 G. forbesii; 6867 K. plumulosa; 6932 G. eugeniifolia; 6960 M. maxima; 6973 G. forbesii; 7180 K. kunstleri·
7258 M. crassa; 7290 K. plumulosa; 7419 G. forbesii; 7447
H. irya; 7452 K. laurina; 7474 M. cinnamomea; 7475 K. glaucescens; 7481 G. eugeniifolia; 7526 H. polyspherula; 7551 K.
furfuracea; 7576 K. intermedia; 7599 K. malayana; 7645 G.
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forbesii; 7686 K. laurina; 7690 K. retusa; 7732 G. forbesii;
7756 M. crassa; 7926 K. scortechinii; 7928 G. eugeniifolia
var. griffithii; 7 ~ 65 H. subglobosa; 7998 H. tomentosa; 8024
H. superba; 8159 G. forbesii; 8277 K. glaucescens; 8322 K.
oblongifolia var. monticola; 8443 K. plumulosa; 8552 H.
tomentosa; 8559 M. elliptica; 8618 H. fl.occulosa; 8642 H.
tomentosa; 8645 K. laurina; 8722 & 8756 G. forbesii; 8443
K. plumulosa; 10022 K. kunstleri; 10038 M. crassa; 10064
H. macrocoma var. canarioides; 10080 G. forbesii; 10194 H.
macromoca var. canarioides; 10256 H. polyspherula; 10286
K. communis; 10295 K. conferta; 10321 M. elliptica; 10349
K. furfuracea; 10386 H. tomentosa; 10413 H. subglobosa;
10431 H. polyspherula; 10444 K. glaucescens; 10475 H.
sucosa; 10513 H. polyspherula; 10549 K. kunstleri; 10557 H.
tomentosa; 10562 H. macrocoma var. canarioides; 10594 K.
malayana; 10635 K. scortechinii; 10691 K. glaucescens;
10749 M. malaccensis; 10816 H. macrocoma var. canarioides;
10826 & 10845 K. kunstleri; 10917 H. ridleyana; 10953 H.
oblongifolia var. monticola; 10826 K. kunstleri; 8th September, 1879 K. laurina.
KLoss-6699 K. globularia.
KocHUMMEN-K.F.N. 80627 H. fulva; K.F.N. 83809 K. stenophylla.
KosTERMANs-August 1938 H. crassifolia.
LAKE & KELSALL-4011 K. glaucescens; 4012 K. latericia; 6th
November, 1892 K. malayana.
LAMBAK-C.F. 4169 K. globularia.
LATTIF (A.) BIN DOMAL-K.F.N. 70063 M. maingayi.
LELAH BIN KHAMis-K.F.N. 65569 M. lowiana.
LIEw-All numbers preceded by S.F.N.-36441 K. intermedia;
37254 & 37256 K. conferta; 37258 H. crassifolia.
LINDONG-55792 K. intermedia; 70915 H. subglobosa.
LOBB-315 K. intermedia.
LUDIN-C.F. 1873 K. glaucescens var. patentinervia.
MAHAMED; MOHAMUD; MOHAMAD; MOHAMUD-( Variants of
spelling; there is probably more than one collector_ involved)
-C.F. 881 & C.F. 3724 M. cinnamomea; F.D. 14960 K.
glaucescens var. patentinervia; F.D. 14999 K. globularia; F.D.
17127 G. forbesii; F.D. 17570 K. hookeriana; F.D. 20411
H. ridleyana; F.D. 22519 K. rigidifolia.
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MAINGAY-1279 K. hookeriana; 1280 K. glaucescen·s var. patentinervia & K. malayana; 1280/2 K. glaucescens var. patentinervia; 1281 K. intermedia; 1282 K. globularia; 1283 & 1284
H. wallichii; 1285 M. fragrans; 1286 H. polyspherula & H.
subglobosa; 1287 K. furfuracea; 1288 K. intermedia (Kew)
& K. laurina (Arnold Arboretum); 1289 M. maingayi; 1290
& 1291 G. eugeniifolia; 1292 H. irya; 1293 G. forbesii; 1294
K. laurina; 1295 G. forbesii; 1296 M . elliptica; 1297 K. conferta; 1298 H. macrocoma var. canarioides; 1299 K. malayana; 1300 H. sucosa; 1301 K. curtisii; 1302 & 1303 G.
eugeniifolia; 1304 H. fuiva; 1305 M. malaccensis; 1306 G.
eugeniifolia; 1306/2 H. sucosa.
MANAP BIN A. RAHMAN-K.F.N. 51208 M. maingayi.
MAT-3538 K. glaucescens; 5972 K. intermedia; F.D. 17946 K.
laurina; date 1892 M. elliptica.
MAT ARIFF-F.D. 7502 H. polyspherula.
MAT GANI-F.D. 9777 M. crassa; F.D. 9785 H. crassifolia.
MAT HAssAN-K.F.N. 69416 K. hookeriana; K.F.N. 69417 M.
elliptica.
MAT NoNG-C.F. 4010 M. cinnamomea.
MAT YASSIM-F.D. 14080 H. sucosa.
MAT ZIN-F.D. 2 7513 K. furfuracea.
MEH-F.D. 10176 K. globularia; F.D. 10191 H. tomentosa; F.D.
42268 K. malayana.
MERAH-20th May, 1937 H. wallichii.
MILSUM-S.F.N. 34442 H. sucosa.
MoHD. JAYA-K.F.N. 53688 M. gigantea.
MoHD. BIN Poz-K.F.N. 62873 M . maingayi.
MoHD. RANI-K.F.N. 65949 K. hookeriana.
MoHD. SALLEH-K.F.N. 66360 H. subglobosa var. brachiata.
MoHD. SALLER BIN YussoF-K.F.N. 60474 H. wallicbii; K.F.N.
73852 H. macrocoma var. canarioides.
MoHD. YAKIM-C.F. 515 M. elliptica.
MoHD. YATIM-K.F.N. 66860 H. wallichii; K.F.N. 74246 H.
·
superba; K.F.N. 74452 M. maingayi.
MoTAN-All numbers preceded by K.F.N.-51948 H. punctatifolia; 53930 & 70412 K. plumulosa; 70460 K. furfuracea;
704 73 H. superba.
MOYSEY & KIAH-S.F.N. 33753 H. subglobosa var. bracbiata;
S.F.N. 33839 K. laurina.
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MURTON-13 G. bancana; 76 H. punctatifolia; 149 H. bivalvis;
15 0 K. latericia; 14 81 H. wallichii.
NASRUDDIN-K.F.N. 71247 H. macrocoma var. canarioides.
NAUEN-S.F.N. 35848 K. hookeriana; S.F.N. 35852 & S.F.N.
38091 M. eluptica.
NGADIMAN-All numbers preceded by S.F.N.-34520 H. wallichii;
34628 G. eugeniifolia; 34630 H. polyspherula; 34708 H. subglobosa var. brachiata; 34714 K. conferta; 34729 M. elliptica;
34740 M. maxima; 34742 H. macrocoma var. canarioides;
34952 M. elliptica; 34957 K. latericia; 34966 K. laurina;
35901 K. glaucescens; 35923 M. elliptica; 36122 H. polyspherula; 36141 H. superba; 36146 K. laurina; 36446 &
36491 G. eugeniifolia; 36622 M. lowiana; 36789 H. bracteosa; 36791 H . subglobosa var. brachiata; 36831 H. grandis;
36863 M. iners; 36866 G. forbesii; 36880 M. lowiana; 36900
M. maingayi; 36909 G. eugeniifolia; 36918 G. forbesii~
36919 M. crassa; 36924 H. macrocoma var. canarioides;
36927 K. laurina; 36935 K. glaucescens var. patentinervia;
2nd July, 1939 G. eugeniifolia var. griffithii.
NGAH-F.D. 41778; 41779 & 41784 M. gigantea.
NUR-These numbers preceded by S.F.N.-10532 K. rigidifolia;
11126 K. oblongifolia var. monticola; 11249 K. oblongifolia
var. monticola; 11313 K. rigidifolia; 11668 K. laurina; 21740
K. globularia; 21749 H. irya; 21751 H. tomentosa; 26166 K.
hookeriana; 34001 M. lowiana; 34043 & 340.46 K. interme~i a;
34051 H . crassifolia; 34093 G. eugeniifolia var. griffithii;
34117 H. subglobosa; 34124 M. lowiana; 34125 K. intermedia;
34145 H. irya; 34307 M . maxima-The following are Singapore Gardens' Numbers-13 H. bivalvis; 402 H. hookeri~.n a;
1424 K. furfuracea; 1459 K. latericia; 1466 K. furfuracea;
1770& 1872H. irya; 11th June, 1924H. superba; 16th; 17th
June, 1924 & 4th July, 1928 M . fragrans; 18th June, 1929 H.
sucosa; 20th April, 1937 K. oblongifolia var. monticola.
NuR & FoxwoRTHY-S.F.N. 12121 K. intermedia.
NuR & KIAH-S.F.N. 7757 K. latericia; S.F.N. 7806 K. stenophylla.
0MAR-C.F. 805 & F.D. 7973 H. superba; 8529 K. laurina.
OsMAN-F.D . 28358 K. oblongifolia -var. monticola; F.D. 29253
K. stenophylla.
PADUKA BIN ABDULLA-K.F.N. 65054 M . gigantea.
PANDAK-F.D . 29861 G. forbesii.
PAWANCliEE-F.D. 12942 H. polyspherula.
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PENGUHULU BEBAS-134 & 136 H. subglobosa.
PHILLIPs-Date 1824 K. furfuracea & H. tomentosa.
PURSEGLOVE-4212 H. glabra; 4213 K. rigidifolia; 4246; 4275 &
4276 K. oblongifolia var. monticola.
RAFFLES-1382 K. hookeriana.
RAJu-K.F.N. 62883 H. punctatifolia.
REJAB GURUN-K.F.N. 73503 K. scortechinii.
RIDLEY-44 K. glaucescens var. patentinervia; 274 & 331 M.
elliptica; 361 H. crassifolia; 393 H. bivalvis; 442 K. conferta;
1310 H. irya; 1541 K. globularia; 1621 (or Goodenough) M.
lowiana; 1646 K. intermedia; 1800 (or Goodenough) K.
laurina; 1820 K. intermedia; 1828 H. crassifolia; 1833 K.
malayana; 1834 G. eugeniifolia var. griffithii; 1835 G. bancana;
1854 K. curtisii; 2037 K. latericia; 2039 K. intermedia; 2040
M. guatteriifolia; 2042 H. polyspherula; 2043 K. latericia;
2044 K. laurina; 2101 H. superba; 2107 K. intermedia; 2108
H. polyspherula; 2109 K. hookeriana; 2261 K . furfuracea;
2262 & 2263 K. globularia; 2264 K. laurina; 3043 H. irya;
3171 H. tomentosa; 3313 H. macrocoma var. canarioides;
3362 K. hookeriana; 3363 M. maxima; 3364 G. bancana;
3365 G. eugeniifolia var. griffithii; 3366 G. eugeniifolia; 3377
& 3581 M. cinnamomea; 3701 K. hookeriana; 3705 M. gm.Jtteriifolia; 3755 K. laurina; 3961 G. eugeniifolia var. griffithii;
4133 H. grandis; 4136 K. malayana; 4162 H. polyspherula;
4422 H. wallichii; 4438 & 4439 H. subglobosa; 4813 K. hookeriana; 4814 H. irya; 4815 G. bancana; 4816 & 4817 K.
globularia; 4818 K. intermedia; 4819 K. glaucescens f. rubens;
4827 H. grandis & K. intermedia; 5061 H. wallichii; 5065 K.
intermedia; 5489 H. tomentosa; 5825 H. irya; 5826 H. crassifolia; 5971 (or Mat) H. subglobosa; 6095 H. macrocoma
var. canarioides; 6126 H. crassifolia; 6157 G. forbesii; 6266
M. cinnamomea; 6270 G. forbesii; 6324 & 6355 H. macrocoma var. canarioides; 6447 K. malayana; 6448 & 6449 H.
subglobosa; 6450 K. latericia; 6451 H. subglobosa & M.
lowiana; 6558 & 6559 H. sucosa; 6693 H. macrocoma var.
canarioides; 6734 K. intermedia; 6735 K. conferta; 6736 H.
bivalvis ; 6737 K. latericia; 6909 H . crassifolia; 6920 M.
elliptica; 7205 H. tomentosa; 7206 H. irya; 7627 K. laurina;
7629 H. polyspherula; 8040 H. crassifolia; 8504 probably K.
glaucescens var. cordata; 8906 H. macrocoma var. canarioides; 8930 H. polyspherula; 8957 H. irya; 9222 K. intermedia;
9374 K. curtisii; 9461 H. bracteosa; 9464 G. forbesii; 9587
K. kunstleri; 10227 K. plumulosa; 10240 H. tomentosa;
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10695 H. crassifolia; 10786 K. intermedia; 10787 H. tomentosa; 10839 H. subglobosa; 10922 M. guatteriifolia; 11028
K. glaucescens var. patentinervia; 11029 G. eugeniifolia;
11270 H. macrocoma var. canarioides; 11328 H. irya; 11354
& 11355 H. sucosa; 11646 G. eugeniifolia; 11919 & 12155
H. subglobosa; 12541 K. latericia; 13263 G. eugeniifolia var.
griffithii; 13264 K. glaucescens 13342 K. globularia; 14681 K.
curtisii; 14957 H. irya; 14958 & 14959 K. globularia; 15344
M. elliptica; 16177 H. ridleyana; 39355 H . bivalvis; 28th
January, 1891 M . elliptica; date 1892 M. elliptica; K. conferta; K. laurina; H. sucosa & H. wallichii; date 1893 M.
elliptica; date 1894 H. grandis; February 1894 K. conferta;
7th May, 1895 H. macrocoma var. canarioides; May 1896 K.
oblongifolia; November 1900 M. elliptica; date 1906 H.
grandis & K. latericia; March 1915 K. laurina; 4th February~
1917 K. oblongifolia var. monticola.
RoBINSON-6383 K. globularia.
RosE-K.F.N. 73782 M. elliptica.
SALLEH-9785 H. crassifolia.
SALLER BIN lsA-K.F.N. 63906 M. gigantea.
ScoRTECHINI-54b K. laurina; 79b M. elliptica; 175a K. kunstleri;
178a. K. scortechinii; 184a H . fulva; 211a H. polyspherula;
246a H. waJlichii; 292 K. curtisii; 619b H. macrocoma var.
canarioides; 631 K. intermedia; 763 K. curtisii; 803 K. intermedia; ' 830 & 831 K. laurina; 837 H. subglobosa; 862 H. ridleyana; 1527 K. stenophylla; 1551 M. lowiana; 1649 H. subglobosa var. brachiata; 1855 M. lowiana; 1872 M. maxima~
1949 M. gigantea; 1964 M. elliptica; September 1887 G.
eugeniifolia.
SEIMUND-F.M.S. Mus. Herb. 67 & 1186 K. malayana; lOth
March, 1926 K. stenophylla.
SHARIFF BIN OMAR-K.F.N. 66387 K. hookeriana; K.F.N. 66396
M. iners.
SINCLAIR-All numbers preceded by S.F.N.-37936 G. forbesii;
38561 K. latericia; 38704 K. oblongifolia var. monticoJa;
38913 K. communis; 38914 & 38915 K. latericia; 39240 K.
globularia; 39258 M. fragrans; 39338 M. maxima; 39474 K.
communis; 39475 K. laurina; 39481 K. latericia; 39486 &
39487 H. wallichii; 39488 K. furfuracea; 39490 M. crassa;
39491 K. laurina; 39502 G. bancana; 39503 M. elliptica;
39505 K. conferta; 39518 & 39524 K. stenophylla; 39533 H.
crassifolia; 39538 H. superba; 39539 G. · forbesii; 39564 K.
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intermedia; 39570 K. communis; 39571 K. intermedia; 39581
G. contracta; 39599 H. subglobosa; 39601 H. polyspherula;
39661 M. elliptica; 39697 H. subglobosa; 39937 H. bracteosa; 39959 K. glaucescens var. cordata; 39989 H. subglobosa; 40026 K. conferta; 40043 H. subglobosa; 40045 G.
bancana; 40046 K. conferta; 40047 H. superba; 40048 M.
iners; 40080 K. furfuracea; 40082 H. punctatifolia; 40155
H. sucosa; 40170 H. fulva; 40174 H. superba; 40202 H.
irya; 40211 H. punctatifolia; 40216 H. wallichii; 40256 H.
crassifolia; 40280 K. malayana; 40287 K. scortechinii; 40288
H. polyspherula; 40304 M. maxima; 40319 M. lowiana;
40320 K. communis; 40362 & 40374 M. cinnamomea; 40480
M. elliptica; 40493 K. malayana; 40522 K. communis;
40567 H. crassifolia; 40570 H. superba; 40591 K. intermedia; 40599 M. rnaingayi; 40603 & 40612 K. globularia;
40621 & 40629 H. bracteosa; 40681 & 40711 H. polyspherula; 40713 K. glaucescens f. rubens; 40714 & 40717 K.
malayana; 40739 H. irya; 40753 K. mandaharan; 40772 H.
subglobosa var. brachiata; 40826 K. hookeriana; 40845 K.
glaucescens var. cordata; 40853 M. cinnamomea; 40898 H.
crassifolia; 7th January, 1950 M. elliptica; 21st January, 1953
M. maingayi & H. irya; 19th February, 1953 H. irya; 24th
February, 1953 M. guatteriifolia; 26th February, 1953 K.
intermedia; 18th March, 1953 H. wallichii & H. irya; 8th
May, 1953 H. punctatifolia; lOth June, 1953 K. intermedia;
11th June, 19 53 K. malay ana; 24th February, 19 54 H. sucosa;
8th April, 1954 H. irya.
SINCLAIR & KrAH--S.F.N. 39937 H. bracteosa.
SoH or Sow-All numbers preceded by F.D.-15091 H. subglobosa; 15130 M. lowiana; 15408 H. irya; 15484 H. polyspherula; 15728 H. sucosa; 41658 K. malayana. The following
number preceded by K.F.N.-64427 M. malaccensis.
SoH & LINDONG-K.F.N. 70486 H. crassifolia; K.F.N. 70489 K.
intermedia.
SoH & TACHUN- F.D. 16450 H. subglobosa; F .D. 16852 K.
malayana.
SOMERVILLE-F.D. 10456 K. scortechinii; F.D. 14588 K. stenophylla.
SPARE-S.F.N. 33267 & 33270 H. irya; S.F.N. 34569 H. subglobosa var. brachiata.
STRUGNELL-All numbers preceded by F.D.-11151 G. forbesii;
12104 K. kunstleri; 12117 M. gigantea; 12132 M. maxima;
12472 M. cinnamomea; 12477 & 12638 H. wallichii; 12699
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H. punctatifolia; 12726 M. cinnamomea; 12729 H. flocculosa;
12895 K. hookeriana; 13391 & 13953 M. elliptica; 22519 K.
rigidifolia; 27906 M. maxima.
SULEIMAN BIN MANJA-All numbers preceded by K.F.N.-70179
M. maingayi; 70180 H . wallichii; 70190 G. bancana; 70213K. hookeriana; 70220 M. iners.
SYED Au-F.D. 23691 G. eugeniifolia.
SYMINGTON-AU numbers preceded by F.D.-22775 K. laurina~
24081 G. forbesii; 30107 H. ridleyana; 30138 H. macrocoma
var. canarioides; 31061 M. malaccensis; 36245 H. glabra;
40627 K. laurina; 51757 ; 51845; 51846 & 56704 H. fulva ~
57034 M. malaccensis.
SYMINGTON & KIAH-S.F.N. 28755 K. glaucescens f. rubens~
S.F .N. 28775 K. kunstleri.
TAMBEY CHIK-K.F.N. 65681 M. maingayi.
TERUYA-355 H. crassifolia.
WALLICH-6785 & a, b, c, d, e as M. moschata & M. aromatica is
M. fragrans; 6786 as M. dactyloides is M. malabarica; 6787
as M. notha isM. malabarica; 6788 as M. missionis is K. globularia; 6789 as M. heyneana Wall. is M. malabarica and
leaves of Lauraceae; 6790 as M. glaucescens Wall. is L auraceae; 6791 as M. attenuata Wall. is K. attenuata; 6792 M.
montana Wall. is M. montana; 6793 as M. finlaysoniana Wall.
is Fissistigma fulgens; 6794 as M. lanceolata Wall. is K. globularia; 6795 as M. farquhariana Wall. is G. eugeniifolia var.
griffithii; 6796 as M. sphaerocarpa Wall. is H. irya; 6797 as M.
amygdalina Wall. is H . amygdalina; 6798 M. elliptica; 6799
as M. integra Wall. is H. subglobosa and an unidentified
plant; 6800 as M. sylvestris is M. philippensis; 6801 as M.
longifolia Wall. is K. linifolia; 6802a as M. hookeriana is
K. hookeriana; 6802b is probably Lauraceae; 6803 as M.
ferruginea Wall. is G. bancana; 6804 as M. exaltata Wall. is
H. macrocoma var. canarioides; H. amygdalina & H. irya;.
6805 as M. fioribunda Wall. is H. amygdalina; 6806 as M.
horsfieldia is H. crassifolia, H: polyspherula & H. wallichii;
6807 as M. micrantha Wall. is H. irya; 6808 as M. obtusifolia
Wall. is an unidentified plant, not Myristicaceae; 6809 as
M. sesquipedalis is Actinodaphne sesquipedalis; 6810 as
Knema glaucescens Jack is K. plumulosa.
WALTON-F.D. 28396 K. furfuracea; F.D. 44933 H. fulva .
WARBURG-4853 K. intermedia.
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WATSON-C.F. 537 H. subglobosa; F.D. 17017 K. communis;
F.D. 32678 H. irya.
WELLS-F.D. 3038 H. subglobosa.
Wooo-K.F.N. 76058 K. mandaharan; K.F.N. 76070 M. cinnamomea; K.F.N. 76076 K. curtisii.
WRAY-122 H . subglobosa; 176M. malayana; 285 K. scortechinii;
467 H. subalpina; 606 K. glaucescens; 646 M. crassa; 993;
1077 & 1087 K. oblongifolia var. monticola; 1212 K. curtisii;
1214 M. iners; 1422 K. scortechinii; 1429 G. forbesii; 1436
G. eugeniifolia; 1736 M. elliptica; 2006 K. glaucescens; 2056
K. kunstleri; 2064 H. subglobosa; 2084 G. eugeniifolia; 2088
H. polyspherula; 2112 K. curtisii; 2130 K. intermedia; 2218
H. subglobosa; 2345 M. elliptica; 2377 K. conferta; 2399 &
2695 G. eugeniifolia var. griffithii; 2700 K. plumulosa; 2705 H.
subglobosa; 3010 K. intermedia; 3026 M. cinnamomea; 3071
H . crassifolia; 3126 K. plumulosa; 3985 K. kunstleri.
WYATT-SMITH-All numbers preceded by K.F .N.- 63176 M.
malaccensis; 63706 K. scortechinii; 64076 K. hookeriana;
64086 G. forbesii; 64095 K. laurina; 64264 H. irya; 65531
M. maingayi; 65536 M. iners; 66456 H. punctatifolia; 66540
M. maxima; 66607 K. laurina; 66608 G. eugeniifolia var.
griffithii; 68301 K. laurina; 68679 M. gigantea; 70357 H. wallichii; 71179 H. irya; 71188 M. iners; 71198 K. globularia;
71200 K. laurina; 71228 K. laurina; 71271 M. maingayi;
71371 H. bracteosa; 76520 K. stenophylla; 76531 H . fulva;
76532 K. furfuracea; 15th September, 1950 H. fulva; 76525
H. irya.
WYATT-SMITH & Sow-K.F.N. 52149 M. malaccensis.
YAHAYA-S.F.N. 35768 H. sucosa.
YAKIM-C.F. 505 M. gigantea; F.D. 7723 H. subglobosa var.
brachiata.
YATTIM-K.F.N. 53610 M. maingayi.
YEOB-F.D. 5920 G. forbesii.
YEOP-F.D. 3233 M. cinnamomea; F .D. 93524 K. stenophylla.
YEOB BIN ABDUL RAHIM-F.D. 3103 M. cinnamomea.
ZABID-K.F.N. 54691 H. punctatifolia.
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